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PULL WEIGHT ONE POUND
CANS SELL AT 25 CENTS. 11,Baking Powder, like ail articles that enter into

our food, should be carefully chosen. The woman
of to-day will flot trust to chance as formnerly, but
realizes the importance of using a baking powder
that she knows to be pure and healthfuî. The
selection of " Magic" is a perfect choice and a safe-
guard against alum and other injurious substitutes.
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Macle in Canada
T-he only weIl-known moderate priced
Baking Powder made in Canada that

does flot contain alum.
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POWDER

COSTS NO MORE THAN THE ORDINARy KINDS.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY, LIMITED.
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"just as IEas1iy Erected a4S a rnBd

EjIHE "Anchor" Davenport is the only Davenport on the market that is con-
structed on the same principle as an Iron Bed, and that can be taken to

pieces and erected just as easîly. The design is absolutely without mechanism,
and is simplicity itself. It cannot get out of order, and commends ltself to the
housewîfe partîcularly for this good reason. As a beautiful article of furniture it
is unexcelled, the frames being of superb quarter-cut oak, while the large range
of coverings afford wide scope for your choice. The fact that the back is used
only as a back, and Dot to form part of the bed is a great advantage, as it thereby
retains Uts finished appearance which would be impossible were it to be used
as a bed. The spring itself is guaranteed flot to sag and has no bard centre.

if you are intcrested in
a superior Davenport,
at a medium price, send
along a postal, and we
wiIl mail you at once
a beautiful three-color
catalogue that will give
you full description of
our several designs.
When writing mention
the Home Journal.

For Sale by the Best The l"Anc1hor" Iavenport-Taken to Pleces
Furniture Dealers

Manufactured Oly by ____________

Ancho" MaiufaturDg Co., Ltd.
146-154 Niagara Street - -- TORONTO, ONTARIO
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At Lunch. TUne
make a point of try-
ing H.P. Sauce, you
will be delighted
with the new and
delicious flavour,
distinct ---- quite dis-
tinct from any oth-
er sauce or. relish
you have ever tried
before.

Pour a littie on the aide of
your plate, it is thick and
fru ity-you can take it with
the nieat just like mustard,
it's just aa wholesomie and so
niuch nicer, but make quite
sure it la H. P. Sauce.

Do you make clothes for
yourself or family ? If _you
do read Page 48.

EDI1TORI1
OUR OCTOBER COVER is by an artist, hitherto unknown to o ur circie,

whose work we are sure you wiil approve. Our July summer girl, taking
a plunge in Uic surf, was admired, our August maiden, guiding a motor-boat
was a bright and bonny lasa. The September girl, ready for a canter on ber
favonite horse, was pleasing to the eye. But~ we hope you will like, just as
mucb as any of these. the Lady of October, with ber dignified calm of de-
meanor. Mr. V. W. Newman, the artist, bas given us other studies wbich
are equally plcasing. and we know you will approve them.

THE HOUSEKEEPERS, we know, wiil enjoy thc contents of this number
in wbicb Uiey will find articles of practical helpfulness in the home. "The
Housewife's Assistants"'d eals with those aids to modem cleaning and baking
wbicb scientific invention bas brougbt to the aid of the woman who looks
after the welfare of the household. The sweeping and dusting ani three
meals a day are practical considerations which concern A of us. We can-
flot live without cating. even if we imitate Mr. Upton Sinclair and starve for.
health's sake. We cannot live very comfortably or in civilized conditions,
without taking cleaning day into consideraion. Therefore, wbatever tends
to iighten thc toil of preparing the food and getting ri of the dust, should
be of interest to Uic bousekeeper. Most Institute members have already seen
illustrations or demonstrations of bow such labor-savers as Uic vacuum cleaner
and thc firelesa cooker do their task.

OUR FICTION is unusually good Uis montb. We bave already found
that "Jeanne of Uic Marshes." the seriai by Mr. Oppenheim, is
appreciated, and we assure our readers, Uiat as "Uice plot thickens"
Uic interest becomes keen and exhlarating. 'The. Wicked Princess
and Uic Noble Heroine are quite as entertaining types as were
found in the old-fasbioned tbree volume novel. Mns. MacKay has writ-
ten on1e of ber most delightful stories in "The Gingerbread House" and Uic
illustrations by Mr. Lxeer Amnbrose do justice to thse narrative. The story
is one of home life wbich malces a tender human appeal and wbich. we are
sure, you will A enioy. "La Tristesse," by Miss Marjorie Pickthali, is a
narrative of unusual delicacy and imaginative cbarm. The description of the
quaint oid village. wiUi its superstition and ita cruelty, is subtie and truc,
wbile Uic devotion of Uic lovera who leave it for a brighter world à au ex-
quisite touch of idealism.

HOUSEHOLD DECORATION and Uie Househoid Exchange will, we
hope, ho departments to encourage correspondence from our subacribers, who
will always be welcome, either as contributors or inquirers.

I-ALLOW E'EN is more than a mery-making-it bas become an insti-
tution. Thse games and refresbments of Uic lait night of October are some-
thing which neariy every household takes into consideration. Therefore. we

CHAT
have been mindfui of your requiremeënts, and' have provided in this number
an article which contains a variety of suggestions for entertainment and
diversion on that mnerr occasion.

PURE FoOD articles which we have used have created much interest
among Our readers and we are sure that the contribution ini the present issue,
entitled "Fromn Basket to jar," will prove most entertaining reading to al
who care to know about the process of wholesale preserving. Miss Lake
found the factories at Winona a scene of decided interest, both in manufac-
tun*ng activity and in environment, and her description of ber visit will make
your enjoyment of plum pre serves or peacb jam'ail the keener. We should
like our readers to realize that only the best goods. prepared in the cleaneat
manner, are worth consideration by the up-to-date housewife.

THE PHOTOGRAPH ILLUSTRATION is 'ver y much desired for our ex-
change department. If you can send us an article on a new idea in household
management or convenience, accompanied by photograph, it is al the 'more
welcome. The articles should flot be long. Tbree or four hundred words
on one or two subjects will be better than a variety of recipes. The name
and address of the sender must always be given. The editor undertakes no
responsibility regarding the household exchange hints, but prefers always to
pubiish the authority for the special recipe or article.

THE CANADIAN GIRLS' CLUB is a department which is open ( o al
our girl readers, and which we should be glad to have thema address, in con-
nection with any matter of intereat.' The photograpb conteat in connection
witb a giri's room, bas not yet resulted in our obtaining a satisfactory photo-
graph, and we shaîl be glad to receive from our girl fricnds any letters or
illustrations regarding the furnisbing of a'room.' There is a large range of
matters. not directiy concerned with home if e, wbicb interest girls and they
may feel free to write at any time on any of these matters to the Canadian
Girls' Club.

OUR CHRIsTMAS NUMBER is already on the way and will be some-
thing for our circle to regard witb more than passing interest. The fiction,
wbich às always one of the most important features, as Christmas is the "*story"
season, is by Canadian writers whose work would be welcome anywhere.
One of these is a new writer, but we are certain that when you read "The
Comforting of Eugene" you wiii admit that the author can tell a stoWy well
worth reading more than once. Mrs. Sbeard's "The Turn of the Tide" is
a delightful and cheering tale, and Miss Marion Wathen's "A Pound of
Tea" is a Christmas narrative of the good. old-fasbioned order. The special
features will be of unusual attractiveness and we hope to secure another
-rebus," sucb as excited you al hast year. 0

The last. chance'you
will have Io secure
twelve patterns free.
See page 48.
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.NO MORE PRESeRVINO AT HOME!
J ust think of the worry and expense saved in flot having to preserve your fruit at home.
You can avoid preserving if you want to-just as thousands of other women are doing.
The modern woman shuts up her home for the summer and leaves the preserving to .be done in the large,clean kitchens of E. D. Smith.
The fruit is picked, prese.rved and packed ail in the same day, and besides, there is such an abun-dance of it around Winiona that nothing but fresh, ripe fruit is used! If you have neyer tasted E.D. S. pre-serves send ten cents for a sample bottle of your favorite fruit. The money just covers the cost of miailing it,

and the fruit is given free.

Ail of our products are marked -it is a guarantee of high quality.

PRESERVES JELLIES JAMS MARMALADE GRAPEJUICE

e. ]DO SMITH
CATSUP

WINONA, Ontarjio
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Tâo. Autumn Days

T is a significant circumstance that our Canadian poets and
artists have ail paid tribute to autumn-and especially to

October. Go to an exhibition of work by Canadian artists and
you will find a picture named '<October," with ail the flaming glories
of that month of sumptuous departure. Charles G. D. Roberts,
Bliss Carman and Archibald Lampman have ail given us delight-
fui autumn songs, an'd the former deciares his autumnal prefer-
ence in lines which few writers have equalled.

To turn from the poets ta more practical persons, we find
many housewives declaring that there is no time of the year quite
so enjoyable as the crisp, autumn days. Spring cornes when we are
tired out and depressed, after the long winter, and we do flot haîf
enjoy its early freshness, since we are working in preparation for
thesummer holiday. But in the autumn days everything is made
new and refreshed. Even school seems inviting to the children,
who have been scampering along the beach or ini the fields for two
long, happy months. The mother of the household has had a rest
and turns to the ordinary tasks with renewed energy and enthus-
iasm. The hot days have gone, the cold days have not yet descended
upon us, and we are living in that
happy "between 'time" which re-
mains a pleasant memory of lazy
and yet glowing days. It is the
time of the "harvest home""-one of
the most beautiful and impressive
spectacles of the year, when theTH IC
sheaves stand as a shining symbol lu loak of SOrg
of our country's prosperity. We Draw uea with

have so much to be thankful for, in Ere cornes Dec

this bright, hopeful, young coun- Th spiriyof th
try, that our October days may 71Wa 81«usM i
well çlose ini songs of thanksgiving. ''' CV

Her u oft bopu
LaeoS 7.m ii.axlgbJonaHer irnile of eliiW women are often accused of O otlcr

Ebeing ultra-conservative and
conventional-especially in matters And boatrnaou
of social or dornestie usage. TheHaebrdl
charge mnay be a just one, but the ar lakes of im
fault has its ccompensating virtue. Te«oo e
In these days of aeroplanes and hildovC
motor boats, when we may waken ie uhlsc

any morning to find ourselves fly- hcoe-6d
ing, it is comforting to find someThW"o4
stubborn and stable persons, who
are unwilling to depart froxu the
customns of their grandfathers.

Hrowever, in domestic Ide, we
must admit the utility and con-
venience of the many devices which modern science has invented
and trained for our service. Among the lessons to be learned from
the modemn exhibition is this, of grasping every opportunity to
economize in the dayis labor and to use every effort to the best
advantage. Who would dispense with the sewing machine, though
we may reserve soine of our spare time for ,ba.xd embiroidery" or
lace ?

Fromn the great Canadian National Exhibition at Toronto to
the smallest township fair, we may learn the lesson of improving
the quality of whatever we may undertalce to produce. "The best,
not the biggest" is the inotto of a certain firmn which may well be
adopted by many of us. Showy articles of doubtful workmanship
have been discarded, in fayot of that which is more carefully and
finely wrought

There is another lesson to be learned from these displays of
resource an~d industry-and that is, to he a cheerful loser. What-
ever may be the decision of the judges, take it as final -and un-
questioned. Make the exhibition iust as good as you cari; and if
first prize does flot falt'o your lot, show the best display of al-

a temper w'hich congratulates another on success. This will per-
1 mit you to retain your self esteem and w-hat is equally important

will gain for you the highest respect of your competitors.

Preventlon fT'hl

TF HE Evenîng Telegram bas called attention to the fact that the
IToronto civic authorities were to blame for the prevalence

of typhoid fever in that city last winter. There was no excuse for
the epîdemnic, nor was there any excuse for a worse state of affairs

1 in Montreal. The generosity of private citizens in the latter cit
only throws into -more striking contrast the criminal indifferenc
of those whose duty it is to look after the city's health. Typhoi
'lever, like any other dirt disease, is a disgrace to a civilized corn-
munity. The civic dignitaries in Toronto have been fumbling
about for nearly twenty years, in a pretence of securing a pure
water supply. About the year i920 we shall probably see active

b measures taken to obtain it
Tbis is a matter in which women are innmediately concerned.

The health of the household is of vital importance, and womn
1 should be brougbt to see the overwbelming importance of having

pure milk and pure water. The
ingenuous ýmilkman -may combine
them, but if the ingredients are
pure, we need not inquire too close-
ly about the compound. There is

OF THEYEAR.nothing bitterer than the reflection
týhat the life of a loved one might

pout runwnhave been saved if certain preven-
th leaves of golcttv esrs a entkn
Lrnagc footstep tv esrshdbe acn

ec«ûeis oldDeath is inevitable and must be
avo caugbt the brown faced with courage and Christian

woodmd wtm.philosophy. But dirt diseases may
of auu= dmwa.and can he prevented, 'and 'those

c spmdorwho murmur over the victims-"It
M Sw«MOUis the Lord's willý'--are neither reli-
. k»S naght.gious nor practical. We need not
Sha&S thor4blame Providence for the results of

fax water our own laziness or indifference
Cr «=»I*and attribute tio a mnysterious Fate

ne-mrwued Northlad wha't is nothing -more nor less than
r laugter ,the consequence of humnan neglect.

rids ae muLe** Nome WOrk

ausk ctob. HEcrusade against "home
ali â y«.J. aTUwork" has been successfully

carried on by mothers and physi-
cians, and'our educational authori-
ties are not inflicting upon the
younger pupils those tasks involv-
ing home work whicb, at one time,

tbreatened to become a crushing burden. The old mathema-
tician's dictum that there is no royal road to geometry is true of aIl
manner of learning and achievement. No one expects or demands
that the pupil should be encouraged to believe that acquiring
knowledge of -a science or proficiency in an art is a facile under-
taking. Work and play are distinct, and no one can obtain that
which, is worth while, unless effort is put forth.

But the younger pupils should be led very slowly into the
ways of toil and study. The small, sturdy limbs are so restless
that there should be abundant exercise out of school hours. The
child ''s eyes are yet so untried that they should be spared the straîn
of evening tasks until greater strength andvigor have corne to the
small body. Germany, which has attained such a ihigh place in the
world's scholarship, is beginning to relax in the severe discipline
and high standard expected of juvenile pupils. The recent nervous
breakdowns of young persons 'have shown the Teutonic professor
that the childish brain has been overtaxed, with the usual tragic
result. Health is a supreme consideration, and ail the degress in
the world will not compensate for a wrecked constitution.
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THE GINGERBREAD flOUSE
The- Story of a Magic Dwelling Place

By ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

te 1 WONDER buw it would feel," said Atin, "not
ito have absolutely everything that one wants ?"

I arn Ann's busband and I arn supposed to
understand ber, so I said "What is it that you want
now, Atm ?" And passed my cup for more coffee.

"I was just saying," she went on, "that I have
absolutely everything that I want and I was won-
dering bow it would f eei to-"2

You can't bamboozle me that way, Amp. I knew
you wanted something. You have wanted it for
exactly three weeks."

"Oh !" said Ann, "how did you know? I mean,
what ever made you think such a silly tbing?"

"I know it because I amn your husbarid and 1
understand you."

"Really ?"
"And I know it further by-well, I don't know

that I know just exactly how I know but-"
"Goose I"
"WelI, anyway, I do kriow.

You may as well tell me what
it is?"

"Nothing, absolutely notbing.
I have everything i the world
-except, perbaps," Ann's eye
grew pensive, "a gingerbread
bouse."

"Ah. ha t" 1 cried. "But
why gingerbread ?"

"Because there isn't any such
tbing, silly."

"Well, it seems to me that
you bave answered your own
question. Since there îs some-
thing that you want that you
can't have you must know what
it fecels like to f eel that way."

"Urn-mi," said Ann.
"Sfeems to me, tbough." 1

wevt on. "that there was a gin-
gerbread bouse--once. Do you
remembel)r alything of it?"

"Oh, yes. Hanzel and Gre-
thel foni t, you know, in the
forest. But that was a long
tine ago." Ann's gaze wander-
cd away froma the sugar she was
droppimg into my cup and the
littie shadow that bad worried
me lately came back into ber
eye S.

"Oh, wel-tirne-what's a
few bundred years? It was
probably a well butiih ouse. Run
away and get your bat. We
couildm't bave a better day for

Ann's eyes returned to the
suigar. "Don't be absurd, Jack"

"Don't be prim, Ann. I arn
goimg to have a day off."

"Really? How nice. How
dear of you. 1 shan't be a mo-
Ment. Not more than twenty
minutes, really. Be sure to fin-
ish your coffee.

"WVear sornthing for the
country, Atm t" I called after
ber and lber laughi floated back.

Whem she had gone I did not
finish My coffee but did a little
thinking instead and then a little
telephoning and then a littie
buirryirig around in the car
which had been waiting to
take rie Éowm town, and then
quite a bit of waithig for Anin.

M/hemi she camne at last, radi-
ant, she wore ber very daintiest
enveloped i a motor coat and
veil. "Is my bat on-oh!" She
broke into a littie shrjek of
Iaughter.

."Wbat is it?" I asked anxi-
ously.

"Are we goimg in that ?" asked Ann.
"Ccrtainly."
"M/bat is it ?"
"Lt is a phaeton and a borse. Did you neyer

sce a phacton before ?"
"I'm flot sure-if that's one! Or a horse eitber.

Oh, jack, are we really-" Ann's Iaugbter left ber
helpless.

"If you don't hurry up we shall have a runaway.
This horse-," but Anm bad retreated. When sbe
came back she wore a plain short skirt, a white
shirt waist, a sailor bat and looked five years
younger.

"Has it run away yet, dear?" she enquired
kindly.

"No, but its efforts have tired it out and it bas
gone to sleep. Hî! Wake up Pagasus-gee-whoa
-I declare I bave forgotten how to talk to the
brute! Are you cornfortable, Anti?"

"Be careful 1 Don't Waken lier."

"Perfectly. I have broken thirteen engagements
and ruincd a new f rock trying to get it off quickly.
1 arn more than cornfortable. I arn divimely hpy
Why doesn't he go ?" bpy

"He wiIl in a moment. Can't you give birn tirne
to think? Get up. Get up. He's going now 1"

"Is be? Yes. I believe be is. How carefully
be does it! I hope you have made preparations
for an extended trip?" And Anm bu mmcd gaily
"I don't care if I neyer corne back."

"Neither do 1," 1 agreed. "But Pagasus bas to
corne back. His owner was very partîcular about
it. He is an beirloom; a remarkable horse; goes
very fast wben properly warmed up. You see, Ann,
we couldn't have found a gingerbrcad bouse in a
motor. It's one of those tbings that aren't done.
But if there is a gingerbread bouse anywhere this
outfit ougbt to go straigbt for it."

"Yes." Ann drew off ber gloves and spread her
wbîite bads in the sun. "Yes"
she repeated dreamily, ".X sec.
Is he afraid of trains?"

"Y-es. You sce. there prob-
ably weren't any trains wben he
was young, and he likes the old
days best. Naturally bc bas a
prejudice against steam wbistles
and tbings, but I tbink I -can
hold bim. We'hl go by quiet
roads. He dîslikes motors ex-
trernely."

"Horrid things, motors,"
said Ann.

"ýYcs. dangerous, too. With
a motor you Ilever know-now
with Pagasus you bave bis cars.
His eyes arc a sure warning of
danger. Watcb bis cars and
there you are. If tbey look
floppy we are quite safc. If
tbey stand up straigbt very sud-
dcnly-wcll, its probably a4l
over witb us then and nothidË
matters 1">Ani gave a httie shiver o!
appreciation and came dloser.
"Tbey are floppy now," she said
and carne a littie cdoser stili.
"Don't you think you could
manage-"2

"Yes. I was just going to.
It's mot fair to steal my ideas
like that. You see. I put both
lînes in one band, hike. this, and
I twist the loop around my foot,
so-it cornes to mc quite natur-
ally. Strange how these bal!-
buried inîstincts recur. Probably
my immediate ancestors did al
their driving thîs way. Is that
conifortable? He scems to bc
quite uscd to being driven witb
one hand and vie cap watcb bis
cars. You may lean your bead
back if you like. Really, it's
quite the proper thing."

41 arn. Do you kîîow, jack-
oh, look, it's a motor-ob, bold
Min 1 Why, I thoigbt- you said
he was afraid of motors t"

"So he is. It is a sign of
remarkable self-control that be
conceals bis fear. D id you bear
birn snort? That was a snort of
intense terror and yet so great
was bis self-rnastery that bis
pace scarccly quickened as the
rnotor passcd. 1 doubt if even a
stcam wbistle could miove birn
-outwardly. Cet up, Pagasis t"

Anti settled berself cosily. "I
suppose you kmow where you
are going, jack?"

"Certainly not. Hanzel and
Grethel didn't know where they
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were going. Don't you remember-and when Han zel and Grethel "*Quite,» I assured lier, and presently nlight will be coming on
found that the path led them only into the thickest part of the -and we shall be tired and very hungry so that when we see the
wood, ail tangled with brambles. they knew that they were lost. wtch's bouse tbrough the trees we shall have no misgivings. I
They began to feel very hungry.» say, Ann, stand stili a moment and l'il show you something-

"Are we going to begin to f eel very hungry ?" gently, now 1"
"Undoubtedly 1» Riglit at our feet lay a piece of hollow log. It Iooked as if
"O-welh." Ann's words sid off dreamily. She watched the it had not been touched for years, and yet-iness 1 was mistakren

sunlight on her white hands. "I have neyer been hungry," she be- -I stopped and lifted it carefuhly and Înstanthy there was a slight
gan again, "I suppose there are lots and lots of peope-" stirring and a tiny squeal. Ann leaned forward eaerly. Therep

"Who have neyer been hungry either," I finished hastily. But in a slight hollow in the ground, a soft, warm hollow, fined with
Ami was not to be diverted. delicate grey and white and brown fluff, iay six tiny whity-fawn

"Who are often hunngry," shte went on. "Do you know, I baby creatures that curled and wiggled and squealed and binked
have often thought that if there is ever going to be a general blind eyes at the unaccustomed liglit.
evening up you and I arn going to be in for a bad time, Ange.", "Oh!t" said Ann, and the "Oh t" again. With a fearful hand

"Who said?» she touched one of the sihky things which squirmed determinedly
"About the evening up? Oh, I don't know. It's a kind of away. "«How exquisitel What heauti fui babies. Whose are they ?"

general belief. People who haven't things miust naturally think "They belong to Mr. and Mrs. Field Mouse. Mrs. Mouse is
that their turn is coming." a splendid housekeeper. Isn't it dlean and comfy? But if I don't

"And people who have things ?" put the roof on the children wili have hysterics."l
"'They doin't bother about it, usually. Now you and T1-" Ann straightened up. There was a queer little smile about the
"IGet up, Pagasus. How is his off ear, Ann? So you think corners1 of lier mouth.

that some great dispenser grudges us tbings and will make us pay "You're a dear old f raud, aren't you ?" she said, seemingly
up in the end ?" appropos of nothing.

Annodded. "What do you meani, Ann ?"
"Wel, I don't see it. Especially you. You didn't make the "Nothing, onhy it seems odd that anyone who dislikes children

mo Y."sI ge as mucli as you do should grow pink and happy over infant mice."
nn oer.-If it's you, it's me, goose! 'But Yo11 "Oh, mice are just-just mice," I said vaguely.

haven't any cotton factory or coal mines or things with chldren Ann Iaughed. "Oh, jack, you goose !"sesad "When are
in them have you, angel?" we going to get to that gingerbread bouse? We must have walked

"Not muchyl Chîdren, indeed! You're thinking of the old miles."1
witch in the gingerbread bouse. Onhy she kept bers in an oven." "Are you hungzry?"

"Yes, arrd gave them lots to et to make them fat." «"How does one tel?"
"-Wehl, they don't do that in cotton factories anyway, Ann, T "One feels it. Imagine 'that you have *a slice of thick hread

suspect you of readîng the magazines?" and butter, very thick, with crust on, could you eat it ?"
"Only one And that was an article and pictures, sucli awfuh N-.

pictures! 1 thouglit that if yu-"' "Then you are nat hungry. Put your ear against thîstroee.
l'Weil, I don't. Makce your mind easy. T haven't sucli a Do you hear the twittering and chipping?. That i% MrHghl

thing as a chld-anywhere." Woodpecker's family. That is the noise they make when they
In the ittie silence that followed 1 realized how awkwardly are hungry and could eat thick bread and butter. Mrs. H-iglibole

the ast sentence had been worded and called myself several kindi! will soon dispense the family rations. DiddYou ever hear such a
of fool. It was just like my iîocy to spend my time for three racket 1"
years in showing Ann that I didn't care for cildren anyway and l'Canlit we see them?" asked Ann.
then in a moment, by a careless infelicity of expression, to risk "No, we are rank outsiders this time. The door is too bigli
detection. But perhaps Ami had not noticed; only she was usually up. And say, Ann, if you are not hungry, I ain. Let's get on.",

so vey quck t notce! Perbaps I arn hungry. If you had that bread and butter1

"People become morbid," I began again, "in thînking"-my think I could eat haif."

sentence was cut. short by a sudden jerk on the Uines and a little "Isn't it a nice feeling?"
shriek from Ann, "Oh, jack, look at bis cars! They're gettiiig "Yes, if there is anything to eat. But-",
stiff. Oh, hohd hin-o- t" "Weil, yau see, it is nat havig anything that ruakes it the

"It was that woodpile t" I ccplained wben some five minutes real thing. Hanizel and G;rethel-i"

later I wiped the sweat of strenuaus exertion from my brow. 'i "Oh, bother Hauzel and Grethel! Jack, I believe I could cat
expect woodpiles are just a itte taa mucli for bis extraordinary the whole slice. l'an starving-," a look af uneasy awe camne into
sef-control. Once in lis extreme yautbh hisbaughty spirit was Ann's face.

comnpelhed to draw Wood, and, ever since, the very siglt of ityo "That's right. Soamar I. We are bath in exacthy the praper
wan't mind if I need hioth banda for a while? LLucky you ~ioticed frame of mind and here is a turn in the pah and niglit is coming
lis ears, Ann-see, they are stilI at haf-mast-were youl fright- on (or wil 1e after an haur or two) so tewthsbuems

cned» bearoud hre amewbre.Riglit thraugh those trees here wet
"Of course I was t It was lovely. Motora aren't nleavhy as ouglit ta sec-",

exciting. They just run into things and smash but Pagasus <id Ann clutcbed violenitly at my armn. "\Vhy, jack! it is thee-
a whole vaudeville programme b)y hianseîf. Wercn't you sur- loak!t' She rubbed ber eyes vigoro1slty and looked again through
prised?" thc screen of trees. When she turnied ta me ber ey' wrewd

"No. His owuetr told me rnt ta be surprised ât avy'hing Paiga- ile a child's. Then we bath pecped houbatte titter wn

sus idsa wan'tbutI cn qite ndesta~l ow nen else bouse which staad quite ahane in its little clearing as if dropped
migit be. 1His ears are quite floppy naw. Shahh 1-" dawn,,i by encbantnit.

"Yes. I like it. l'in tired. He must have ruai a long way.. "Tbat's it," I whispered, "the ingerbread H1-ouse! Don't yau
Do you know wberce we are naw. jac?" sanell it?"

"Loat t" I said. "I was wondering haw we would manage ht, Smell it? How abstird. Oh, I believe I can t Wby, jack,
but you sece, it was quite easy. And look, away down the raad, this is getting curiauser and curiouser like Alice when abe f el
that purphe ine, that is the f orest. If Pagasus continues ta think down the rabbit bale Whatever is it?"

that the woadpile ie folhowing him wc will be there in a f ew ina- "Gingerbread, anyway, or l'an a heathen,. That smell was the
mrents ,and then we wihh begin the real searcli for the ginigerbread incense of rny youth. Mýy nmouth la watering already. Let's go
bouse.' and sec,"

Ann's bine eyes looked up with a gheam of suspicion from "But if snebody-"
under tbe brim of bier bat. "I bhee, she began and hesitatedi. "T'he witch is sure ta be oult. She is awy u tfrt a

"Belief," I assured lier blandly, "la ahl that i. necesary." knaw. Genthy now. if you can, keep y ar e ttic at qiet"y

The f orest was vcry close now. Its cool greenness scerned ta "Thecy are quiet," indignantly. uPetoasqi-l

stretch aout lestful arms acrass the long white roud, Pagasus for- "WeilI, hld thein tîglit, 'lg is. helth rw os

got the woodpile and ooked so very floppy that bic acemcd to have l'Iley os go ndnaan iwst.nywelte brbouts e o

no cars at ahl. Almot at the first trehbe stopped of bis own was closed but the vwndow was open andatewndwslsta
accord and with a determination not ta bc mistaicen. big pan of somethirid 0h1tthmeiled deliciouslya

'~Ithik w' et nt ore" sad t Am.-I will tic Pagasus "Gingcrbrcad " gasped Anii. -A whalc pan and warn.i.tt's
ta the fence - years since 1 tastcd it 1"

"There ougtn't ta be a fence," aaid Anai dreatuihy. epccdlathewdo. hre asetiny aac

sl ergbeapat srn u utc ih ik h neaoudtc there. TIc doar awung on the latdi. W itb a glance of invitation
sleeping bcauty."ta me Ann pushed it open. Inside was a small raom cnann

Wcihere gaca." There was whisk of akirta, a amotbered a plain table and four stools. UPon the table staod a bine jug
shriek and Ann lay limply on the. other ide. "No, l'a nont hurt. cif fresti millc and beside it four tîiick bine dupa. otig

It's fun. Only don't fa»i on me!t Oh," ittng up and fanning ber- "h four ?" asked Ann stupidly.
self, "did You ever sec s»ch greens and browns andi galds andi ~ fo? ehe rlaty '>i o o n n o

emeli it t me'minc cadi1fr Hazed rllantlyGr-,nefor bouwlPabobe r
"I wanted yau ta go ta the country a monthi ago," I reminded eadoecc o lazladiehl wowl rbbyb

ber rcpraachfuhly, "and yau aid-" 1 a o yurclytb w iîthvesneO, u.,la

Ann saniff cd, "Oh, thc country t TIc country fias awns and -L hung reay 1"k emgh av

tennis courts and bowling greens and gravelled walks and gardena ohnr ". lO,1Ms.p

and houses and servants and cverything and everybody. This isn t Thnw muturybaetewtc rern. I
the country tl ere there la nothing and naboby-juat us. lt'a1 Tht you, mast huCmcriglit ane." ih etrn. h!

hcavcnly. Iet's go o in' t sewrd "bt1 sA shock of brown hair andi two bright brown cyca had appearet
"Its rthe cianisnt t ? su woderd, butI uppose we iniracuouiy araiand the sie of the door. At ni' invitation their

haven't camle ta thc brambles yct. I put on this skirt especially for owAner falhowed the,C w ýOnderinig. Aiinu gave a ittue gaspani
brambles." But ber facile attention was casily divcrted f rom thIc then surrendercd heracif unreservedly ta tIc sjtuation.

strange absence of brush andi thieceta. First, she saw a squirrel "Caine ail the way in, t snzl" h si, auandl. î

andt ten a whohe family af ehippies racinig along a f allen log, tIcir GretIcIla there aIe lad better came ini, to,.,,
brawn taill wavlng. They were friendly chippies, and not at ail TIc chilti matie a cornpreliensive gesture."Cm in rte"
averse ta a game of bide andi sed< and we chaseti their bright cyes cahicti Ann, andi as if by incantationt anotiier browu baby appeared

and enticing taillauntil Ann's hair began ta corne tiwn. .is lk h trtonah banraalr nidescin Gir,'

"We are quite bast, now, areri't we?" aIle saiti exultingjy, as traight f rock
she tapeti a cti t uP *'ow that we arc ahi here," I remarked, "let us hastenin
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case-. DM you sec the witch anywhere arourid,
Hanzel "

The brown one opened is mouth, closed ht
ànd sbook bis head.

"Dumb. perhaps," I suggested to Ann. "You
try Grethel."

"Would yon like sorte gingerbread, Grethel ?"
asked Ami, diffidently. A vigorous nod was the
only answer.

"Both duinb," I said sorrowfully. "But that
doesn't matter. Doubtless it is but a temporary
dumbness owing te sonne evil enchantment. They
seem to bie able te eat gingerbread ail right. Milk,
kiddies?"

"I wish tbey would speak," said Ann. "What
is your name-I mean how did you get here, <lars?"

The bigger brown ee nade a great effort and
succeeded in saying, "ae.")

"Just se," I said, "exactly wbat anyone might do.
H1e seems teolbe a sensible lad, Ann. Isn't the gin-
gerbread good ?"

Ann took another piece by way of answer. "I
wonder,» she said, "if it is a diet of gingerbread
that makes these kciddîes se brown? Even their
eyes are brown."

The' eyes referred to opened stili wider, but
neither of their owners spoke. Only, Grethel, see-
ing soiiiething inviting in Ann's smile, edged a littie
closer. "Wbat is it, deaýr?" asked Atm.

"Pretty," lisped the child.
"Wbat is pretty? Tbis?" Ann lifted a siender

chain wbich hung about bier neck.
ýGrethel shook bier bead and stretching out a

tiny brown band very remniscent of gingerbread.
She stroked the front of Ann's white blouse.

"She rneans you are pretty," I explained.
«~Great eye, Grethel."

Grethel laid dowri a haf slice of gingerbread
for wbhich there was posîtively no room and,
stretching out the other band, demnanded, "Up.»

"Up. Wbere?" Ann's enquiring eye wandered
toward the ceiling.

"She wants, you to take ber Up," I explained
again.

"ýOh!" said Ann.
She lifted the littie tbing almost timidly, but

flnding the action quite natural, itiînctively ar-
ranged bier comfortably, Grethel Save a sigh of hinge
satisfaction and, leaning back with a ittie snug-
glinig motion of ber round bead, cksed ber eyes.
Seeing that Ann loolced embarrassed I applied my-
self te sweepîng up -gingerbread crumbs and Han-
zel, deciding that the feast was over, basely desert-
ed bis sister and uttering a wild wboop fled.

"Are you ready to go now, Ann ?"

I swept up more crumibs and then went to the
door and looked ont. In the open country it would
stili lbe brigbt witb sunshine, but hetre the path was
already sbadowy, what sun there was came sant-
ingly and lay in littie pools of gold. There was
quiet save for the native unrest of the wood. The
warm air was laden with wood scenrts; a squirrel
peeped saucily arouud the nearest trec, pausing to
observüe me with bright-eyed interest.

"Slein ust be heavy," T said without turning.
"Better let mie lay hier down.»

"No," said Ansi.
After a lttle wbile sbe said: "Tt bas been aý

perfect day. 1 wonder wby you did it. jack?"
"<Well, you se, Ann, it was. impulse, really.

Bult perhaps there was a reason. You remnember
that I promîsed that you sbould always have what-
ever you wanted? I tbnugbt yon bad everything
-unitil lately. Lately, I bave known that you want-
cdl something. 1 did not know if t were somethiig
real or itust-jtist a gingerbread bouse, you know..
And I tbought that perhaps if we bad a day to-
gether, al b? ourselves somewbere, 1 might flnd
out, Won't you let me take the baby?»

"No. And did you flnd out ?"

"Youi've given me se mucb already, you see,"
said Anni.

"There isn't any limit to what 1 want te give
youi, Asin."

"What if there were a limit to niy pleasure in

1 was silent.
"Wbat if I say tbat 1 amn beginning to hee

asbamed and dissatisfled. Wbfat if 1 arn beginning
to want to do a littîe giving inyself?"

"You bave given me everything."
"Everytbing? Isn't there anything more that

you want? Not even a 'gngerbread house?' Be
bonest now."

"'Nothinig," I said stubbornly. "And now we
must go back, dear. Give me the baby. I know
where she lives. Do you want to know-"ý

"Oh, no. That would spoil it. Be carefutI
don't waken her. How awkward men are! Oh,
jack, bie carefuil of bier feet! Tbere, that's beter."
. But we were not destined to bear the sleeping
Grethel home. Som-eone whc' looked very much
like bier mnother -met us at the turn of the patb.

"The cbarcoal-burner's wife," I explained to
Ansi. Ann gracefullW acknowledged the introduction
and superintended the exchange of Grethel. "She's
just the dearest baby !" she tol the charcoal-bursi-
ers' wife.

"Wbat did yout say, Anu ?"
"Oh, nothing !"
We found Pagasus where we had left him, the

picture of abused but resigned patience. The re-
. mains of a frugal aneal lay scattered on thse grass.

"<Wvouldn't do to give bum oats, you know," 1
said. ,lie is miuch too fiery, and we don't want wo
burry blone, do w?

We settled ourselves in the funny old phacton
and turxxed Pagasus bomeward. Thse suinset burned

tbrougb thse haze of fine, white dust on thse long,
straight road.

"It was a lovely gingerbread bouse," said Ann,
musingly. But I've cbanged my mînd. 1 don't
want a gingerbread bouse. 1 don't want anytbing
but wbat I bave this very minute-except wbat I'm
going to get."

'-What are you going to get?" I sai4, idly.
"Well, you see, it's bard to explain, because it

is for you tno, and you bave just said that you don't
want anytbing.»

N OW often do we hear the expression, "com-fort of a borne," and how frequently we find
a-borne wbose furuisbings are not suggestive

of that quality! We remember many "best rooms"
or parlors whicb struck a chilI to tIse very heart.
in their impressive gloom and stiffness. There was
uotbing cheerful or inviting about their prim and
frozen order, and we recall witb sadness the slip-
pery horsebair furniture witb cold mahogany
"frames," whicb extended no welcome to weary
irnbs.

Thse modemn city bouse affords little room, for
either decoration or true comfort, until we corne
to residences costing upwards of ten tbousand
dollars. Yet, even witb the smaller bornes, inuch
may be accomplisbed if every effort and tbougbt
are expended to secure cheerfulness and light. If
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possible, the dining-roons should bie made a sunshiny
spot, In the illsration shown on this page, there
is light and cheer in this rnost important roon,'
where the family assembles at least twice a day. It
is enough to send one to business or school with
&. headache, to have breakfast in some of the dis-
'mal, ill-lighted rooms which serve as dining-roorns.
Imaginec ig down to breakfast on a cold and
rany Nov br mormang, iu a room with dull
wall papeuy carpet and depressiug hangings!
It would take thse beart ont*o! you before the day's
work was even begun0  rgtdnigron h

Iu a description of abih iigr h
architeet says: "Thse sideboard nook bas thse walls
above the sideboard lined witb mirrors set in gilt
frames, and the large window on tIse opposite side
o! thse room îs a French casernent Ieading on to
tIse front porch, while the group o! tbree windows
on thse front bas a wide sill on wbich rest- potted
bouse planrts. The fireplace is so arranged ýthat
when the fire is burning, one's back is not scorcbed
witb the heat while sitting at the table, an annoy-
ance frequently met with in poorly arranged dining-.
rooms. AIl the woodwosic is painted white, and
thse fireplace is faced with Delft-blue picture-tile
aund bas a red brick hearth. Dult green tiles mnight
be substituted here if preferred. The dado between
base and chair rail is o! cernent painted white, like
tIse woodwork, and above thse rail is a ýstriped green
paper with a finish like satin. The ceiliug is tinted
cream white.

Thse hall in thse average city dwellîng is
narrow, dark and not too well ventilated. Iu vil-
lage and country bornes there is thse opportuinity for
better tbings, and tIse hall rnay be made a veritable
place o! welcome if cosy seats are arranged and
an air o! brigbtness given to the entrance. First
impressions are bal! thse battle, and, if the hall pre-
seuts a scene o! cornfort and well-being, tIse guest
is sure to carry away a pleasant memory. Pictures
hung in the baIl sbould always be o! a bright and
cheering nature. If you must bave scenes o!
slâughterý and sickuess on your walls, put them in
thse library or thesel"den," and do flot let tbem be
thse first sight on whicb tIse eyes o! thse stranger
may' rest. If you cani bave au open fireplace in tIse
hall, by alnaeans let it bie fouind facing tIse open
door, and shedding an inviting and consoling
warmntb on a winter night. Thse blaze on thse
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"For me? .Then, of course, I want it. Is it a
surprise ?"

Ann ýdimpled. "It begins to look as if it
migbt be," she admitted. Her eyes were observing
me narrowly fromn under the shade of her hat.
"Think,» she commanded suddenly, "think of the
things that you want most of anything in your very
heart of hearts! Quick !"

Involuntarily my mind flew back to the vision
of Ann with the sleeping baby in her arm-

"That's it !" said Ann, with a contented sigh.

hearth gives a courage and beartiness to the tired
or disconsolate tbat notbing else can bestow, and its
cbarm will neyer be less. Wbatever changes may
corne in modes of heat or illumination, thse open
fireplace will bold its own and give comfort unto
weary travellers.

I N the bedrooms, there is a great latitude of taste
and choice. It is noticeable bow mucb modemn
fancy runs to ligbt effeets. The bronze and dark

greens of the " Eigbties " appear to have disappear-
ed entirely. nhe floral effect, in rosebuds, violets
and forget-me-nots, witb ribbon-like decoration, hat
been in vogue for the last two years.

A ligbt biue satin-stripe paper supplied thse
foundation color for thse principal bedroom suite in
a picturesque model bouse, as described by tbe dec-
orator. Sheer wbite muslin ruffled curtains next thse
glass would give tbe required toucb lof daiutiness,
thse i nner curtains being of blue and green cre-
tonne. Thse furniture might be of mahogany or
white enamel witb a brass bed and a blue-green-
and-wbite rug.

Tbe popular ainetbyst: and plum and wine
shades can be beautifully combined this year in a
bedroom or dressing-room scbeme as wall psapers.
draperies and carpets are shown in these delightful
tones, wbich form an admirable background for
eitber light or dark furniture. For a snsall chilly-
looking chamber looking east, thse. suggested scheme
was brigbt yellow walls, wîth white woodwork, and
furniture, a brass bed, cream Madras curtains, and
a golden tan carpet.

AMONG unique floral decorations, The Table
dcusses several modes of- such daînty em-

bellishment.
Fromn the florist will be ordered five wîre-

pieces, four sbaped as horseshoes, and one as four-
leaved clover. The four-leaved clover shape is for

tthe middle o! the table. It should be of fair size,
1eacb of its four leaves being about six incIses across.

The stalk sbould extend about a foot away from
the point wbere the four leaves join. Tihis point
sbould bave a round hole where a vase or a slender

1piece of rusticana glass can be set.
1 Tbe clover shape is really outliued in tin, be-

i ing, in actual fact, a nar-row edging in this shape.
of tin an inch in Iseigbt. Very fine wire net is
stretched over tbis tin to form the leaves. A person
hiandy at wire twisting can, with strong wire, form

t the shape, then coarse net may be sewn over tIse
outîjue with, equal effectiveness.

Having obtained the shape, ail that is needed
is to c-over it entirely witbi white flowers massed

1together, the stalk, which should be an inch wide,
t being covered witb moss, though.a trail of smilax

1 asr e url eavd lvewbn lwe-il
a Tes w -evd vewelI enugh.raied R

ail its net, wilI have a ýtbick, cushion-like, rie p
1pearance. It must be set upon a color that will

bring out its shape perfectly. A green centrepiece
t would show up the white flowers well, but would
i spoi the stalk. If such a color is used, thse stalk,
, too, must be fllled with white blooms. A scarlet
1 centre will show out tIse massed flowers exceedingly
1 well, and thse green stalk also.

It is well, in makcing thîst white emblem of for-
s tune, to make a delicate edging aIl round the leaves
- with feathery fern, just short bits 'being inserted
rin the rWms edging of Isoles.

The four-leaved clover looks well in scarlet
1 bloomns, and i5 also pretty in Neapolitan violets
t which are expressly grown for New Year decor-
S ations.

t lu changing the color of thse flowers, care must
s be used in making the table 'centre o! a colèr that
1wil show the mass up welI.

f At the point where the four leaves meet a
1blanched centre glass of rusticana ware will be set.
t This glass is cheap, and is made to simulate rustic
r branches. It is tinted in pale greens very olten, the
c branches being o! pipe-like slenderness, each made
1 to bold one bloom and to show it to the best ad-
e vantage. These brancbiug vases stand on slender
E feet and are tall. When filled they need, but a very

few flowers, yet make a good show, ferns being used
to give grace and lightuess.

A home-made wire stand can be contrived if
this glass is not to be obtained. A taîl wire stand,
with wire circlets attached to bold flowers, will an-
swer just as well.

The four borseshoes are for the table corners.
They are really borseshoe-shaped vessels, holding
water. Flowers and ferrus are set ini these, tbe
staîks being flrmnly 'held by. netting, whicb is sewn
over the inch-widle tops of the tins. The shoes
sbould bc o! a size whieb is equal to eacbi leaf of thse
central clover. If this sigii of fortune is filled with
white Rlowers, the corner emnblerns may be red. A
vase wlth a single flower aund a fersi should stand in
each shoe.

HINTS ABOUT HOUSECRAFT
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JEANNE 0F THE MARSHES
A Story of Love and Mystery

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

Ssopsis-jeanne LeMesurier and ber stepmother, Princesse ana, Scam-
panied by Major Forrest and L~ord Roanld Engleton, visit Cecil de la Borne at
Rêd Hall, hie Norfolk home. Cecil's eider brother, Andrew, who dislikes
fashionable society, takes the hint and retires before their appearance. the
I'rincess and Major Porrest are really card sharpers looking for a victlxp.

Hj E turned from the Pricess, who was flot greatly inter-
17 sted, to find that for once he bad succeeded in riveting

the attention of the girl, whose general attitude towards
himn and the whole world seemed to be one of barcly tolerant
indifference.

"I should like to see over your house, Mr. De la Borne," she
said. "It ail sounds very interesting."

"I amn afraid," hte answered, "that your interest would flot
survive very long. We have no treasures left, nor anytbing
worth looking at. For generations the De la Bornes have
stripped their house and sold their lands to hold theîr own in
the world. I arn the last of niy race, and there is nothing ileft
for me to sell," he declared, withb a snomentary bitterness.

'<Hadn't you-a haif brother?" the Princess asked.
Cecil hesitated for a moment. H1e bad drifted so easily into

the position of head of the house. It was so natural. He felt
that hle filled the place so perfectly.

"I have," he admitted, "but he counts, 1 arn sorry to say, for
very little.ý You are neyer likely to cone across him-nor any
other civilized person."

There was a subtle indication în his tone of a désire not to
pursue the subi ect. His guests naturally respected it. There
was a moment's silence. Then 'Cecil once more Iiaed forward.
H1e hesitated for a moment, tven after his lips bal parted, as
though for some reason he were inciined, after aIl, to remaîn
slent, but the consciousness that every one was tooking at bim
and expecting bisa to speak induced him tu, continue with wh;wt,
after aIl, he bad suddenly, for no explicit reason, hesitated to
say.« You spoke, Miss Le Mesurier," be lbegan, "of looking over
the bouse, and, as 1 told you, tbere is very little in it worthi see-
ing. ýAnd yet I mýn show you something, not in the bouse itself,
but connected witb it, whioh you miîght llnd interesting."

The Princess leaned forward in ber chair.
"This sounds so interesting," sbe murrnured. "What is it,

Cecil? A haunled chaniber?"

',Something far more tangible," he answered, "although in
îts way qmite as remarkable. Hundreds of years ago, smuggling
on this coast was tnot only a nicans of livelîbood for te poor,
but Ilhe diversion of thé ricb. 1 had ân ancestor wbo became
very notorious. His name sceens to bave been a by-word, al-
tbougb be was never caught, or if bc was caught, neyer punl-
isbed. 1He built' a subterranean way underneatb tbe grounds,
leading froso the bouse right to the moutb of one of the creeks.
The passage âtili exists, witb gréet cellars for storing smnuggled
goods. anid a rmont were the smugglers used to meet,

Jeanne looked at bimn with parted lips.
"You cao show nie ibis?" sbe asked-"tbe Passage and thé

Cecil nodited.
111 can," he answered. Qui te a weird place it is, too. The
w'lsare damnp, and the icellars tbemselves are' like the vaulis

of a cathedral. AIl the time at higb tide you can hear the sea
tbunclering over your head. To-morrow, if you like, we will
get torches and explore then."

"I should love to," Jeanne declared. "Can you get out now
at the other enld ?"

Cecil nodded.
-1T1e0passage, be sidstarts f rom azroom whvlicb was once

thie ibrary, and endi(s haf-way upi the only piece of cliff there is
[t is about tbirîy feet fromn the grouind, but they had a sort of
a pparatus for pulinig up the harrels, and a rope Ladder for the
men. The preventive officers would sec the boat comle up the
creek, and wotuld mnarcb down f romr the village, only to find it
eml:ty. Of course, they susýpected where the tlrirgs went, but
they could flt prove it, andc as mny ancestor was a 'magstrate
and an important mian, they did not dare to search the bouise."

The Princess sighed gently.
"Thoý-se were the days," shec murmiured, "in which it must

have been wortb lwhilc to live. Things happened thon. To-day
youlr ancestor wouild simpîy have been called a thief."

"As a niatter of fact," Cecil remarked, "I (Io not tbink that
be imsqeif beneFitedi a penny by any of bis exploits. Ilt was
simlply the love of advcuture wbich led buir into it."

I"Even if ho did," MaLjor Forrest remnarked, "that samne pre-
datory instinct is alive to-dlay in anotfier guise. The wbole
wvorld is preying uipon one another. We are thieves, ail of us.
te the tips of our finiger-niails, only our roguery is conducted
witb due regard to the law."

The Prîoccss smniled failntly as sbe gianced across the table
at the speaker.

"Ian afraid," she said, with a littie sigli, "tliat youi are
rigbit. I do not tbink that we have rewlly improved with the cen-
turies. My owni ancestors sackcd towns and hield the inliabitants
to ransoni, To-day 1 sit down to bridge opposite a man witb a
well-fllled purse, and mny one idea is to igbten it. Notbing, I
am conivinced, but the fear of bcing found ont, keeps us reason-
abiy moral."

"If we go on taiking like this," Lord Ronald remarked, "wc
shall make iMiss Le Mesurier nervous. She will feel that we,
anrd the wbole of the rest of the world, have our eyes uipon ber
money-bàgs."

"I arn ahsolutely saf ," Jeanne answered sriling. "I do not
play bridge, and even my signature would be of no use to any-
one yet."

"But you miighit imagine us," Lord Roniald continued, "wait-
ing arouind breathlessIy tuntil the happy time arrived when you
were of age, and we could pursue our diabolical scbhimes.7'

Jeanne shook lier ead.
"You cannot frighten me, Lord Ronald," slie sald. "I feel

safe froci every one. I amn only longing for to-rnorrow, for a

chance to explore witb you this wonderful subterranean passage."
'I arn afraid," their hast remarked, "that you will be dis-

appointed. fWitb the passing of smuggling, the romance of the
tbing seenis to have died. There is nothing now to, look at but
mouldy walls, a bare room, and any amnount of the most hideous
fungi. I cao promise you that when you bhave been there for a
few minutes, yonr oniy desire will be to, escape."

"I am n ot so sure," the girl answered. "I think that asso-
ciations always have an effect on me. I an imagine how one
migbt wait there, near the entrance, bear the soft swisb of the
oars, look down and sce the smugglers, bear perbaps the snuffled
tramp of mnen marching from the village. Fancy bow breathless
it mnust bave been, the excitement, the fear of ýbeing cauglit."

Cecil curied his sligbt moustache dulbionsly.
"If you can -feel aIl that in my littie bit of underground

world," lie said, "I shall tbink that you are even a more won-
derful perso-"

He dropped bis voice and leaned toward lier, -but Jeanne.Iaughed in bis face and interrupted hi.
"People wbo own things," she retnarkcd, '<neyer look upon

tbem with proper reverence. Don't, you see that iny mother'
is dying for some bridge ?"

CHAPTER V.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

T HE Princess was offly obeying a faint signa from Forrest.i She leaned forwurd and addressed ber liost.
"Lt isn't a bad idea,'" she declared. '"WIere are we going

to pla.y bridge, Cecil? In some sinaler rooni, I hope. This one
is really beginning to get on my nerves a littie. There is an
anlcestor exactly opposite wbo bas fixed me witli a luminous and
a disapproving eye. And the blank spaces on the wall! Uqh!1 feel like a 'Gotb. We are too modern for this place,Cci"

Their host laugbed as lie rose up and turned towards Jeanne.
"Your mother," bie said, "'is beginning to liýe conscious of ber

enviroient. I know exactly how she is feelinig, for I myseli
amn a constant sufferer. Are you, too, siginrg for the gilded
salons of civilization ?"

"Not ini the least," Jeanne answered frankly. "I amn tired ofmirrors and clectrie bights anid babble. I prefer ouir presentý
surroundings, and I sbould not mild at ail if somne of those
dis1approving ancestors of yours stepped out of thecir framnes and
took their places with us hecre."

Cecil laughed.
"If they bave been listening to our conversation," lie said, "î

think that they wiIL stay wbere theoy are. Like royalty," lie con-tinued, "we cao bast an octagonial chamnber. f fear thjat its,
glories are of tlie past, but it is at least small, tid the wall-paper
îe, modern. 1 have ordered coffee and the card talesý there.
Shahl we go ?"

H1e led the way out of the gloomy roorn, chilly and bare, yet
in a way fmagnificent stili with its reminîscences o f past spleni-
dour, across tIhe hall, niodernized witli rugs anid rcent furnish-
ing. into, a smatler apartment, where cheertfulness reignied. A
wood fire burned in an open grate. Laonps, and a Fine candel-
abruap, gave a sufficiency of liglit. Tbe furniture, tbougb old,
was qraceful, and -of Frenclb design. Lt had beenï the sitting
chamber of theladi-es of the De la Borne faniily for generations,
and it bore traces of its gentler occupation. ýOne thing' alone
remainecd of prirnevalism to- remînd theni'of their dloser contact
witli the great forces of nature. The chamber was built in the
tower, which stood exposed to the sea, and the roar of the wind
was ceaseless.

'Here a-t least we shail lie conifortable, 1 think," Cecil re-marked as they all entercd."M frescoes are faded, but tbeyrepresent fiowers, flot faces, Therle are no eyes to stare at youfromi out of the walls here, Princess."
The Princess iaughed gaily as ghe seated herseif before aLouis Quinze card table, and threw a pack of cards across thefaded green baize cloth.
"Lt is charmin, this," she declared. "Shall we challenge

these two boys, Nigel? You are the only man who understandsmy Ieads, and who does îîot scold me for rny declarations."
"I ,amn pcrfectly willing," Forrest ans-wered smootbly. "Shall

we cnt for deal ?"
Cecil de la Borne Iearfed over and turne card."iI aun quite content," he reniarked. "W9atdoyus,

ngleton ?" dyusy
Engleton besitaýted for a moment. The Princess turned andIo-oked at bim. H1e was standing upon the hearthruig smoking,bis face ns expressionless as ýever.
"Let us cnt for partners," he drawied. "T amn afraid of thePrinicess and Forrest. The last timie 1 found theni a quite in-

There was a moment's silence. The Prinicess glaniced to-ward Forrest, who oniy shrugged bis shoulders.
"Just as you will," he answered.
11e turned nio an ace and the Princcss a three.
"After a-Il." he rema.,rked wiah a smile, "it secais as thoughfate were going to link us toygethier.""1 I arn not so sure," Cecii de la Borne said, aîso Vhrowingdown an ace. "Lt depends no0W upon lengleton,"
Engl(;ton came to thie table, and drew a oard, at randon fromthe pack. Forrest's eyes seemed to, narroýw a littie as lie Iookeddowni at it. Engleton had drawn anothier ace."Forrest and T," lie remarked. "jolly low cuttîvg. too. 1have played egainst you often, Forrest, but Ir think this is ourfirst ruiber together. Here's good hIck to us!"
H1e tossed off bis liqueur and sat down. Tbcy cnt again fordeal, and the game proceeded.«Jeanne had nmoved across towards the window, and laid berfingers uipon the beavy curtzins. Cecil De la Borne, who wasdunmy,. got up and stood by lier side.
"Do you know," she said, "altliongh yotir frescoes areflowers, I feel that there are eyes ini this roorn, too. only that
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the%- are lookingi front the niglit. Cali one sce the sea front h
here, Mlr. De la Borne ?"

"It is scarcely a hundred yards aiw aý,.' he aîmix cred. I hli
window looks straight across the Gernuai Ocean, and if you
look long enough you will sec the white of the breakers. Listen!
You will bear, too, what my forefathers, and those who begat
them. have heard fromntthe .birtb of the gene-rationis."

The girl, with strained face, stood looking out ilto the dark-
ness. Oirside, the wiiîd and sea imposed their thunider upon
the land. Within, there was no sound but the soft patter of the
cards, the languid voices of the four wbo played bridge. A
curious littie company, on the whole. IThe Princess of Strurmn,
whose hirtlî was as sure as her social standing was doubtful, the
beroine of countless scandaIs, ignored by the great heads of hier
family, impoverished, living nio 0oe know liow, yet remaifling
the legal guardian of a stcp-daughter, who was reputed to be
one of the greatest heiresses in Europe. The courts bad moved
to have hier set aside, and failed. A Cardinal of lier late bus-
bands faith, cmpowercd to ireat with her on behaif of his rela-
tions, offered a fortune for her cession of Jeanne, and was
laughed at for is pains. Whatever her life had been, sbe re-
mained custodian of the child of the great banker wbom she had
înarried late in life. She endured calmly tbe threats, the en-
treaties, the bribes, of Jeanne's own relations. Jeanne she was
determined shouid enter life under ber wing, and bers only. In
the end she had ber way. Jeanne was entering life now, not
tbrough the respectable but somewhat bourgeois avenue by
wbich bier great monied relatives would -have led ber, but under
the auspices of ber step-nîotber, whose position as chaperon to
a great beiress had already thrown open a great many doors
wbicb would have been permnatently closed to bier in any other
guise. Thse Prîncess herself was always consistent. She as-
sumed to herself an arrogant right to do as sbe pleased and live
as sbe pleased. Sbte was of the House of Strurm, 'which bad
been noble for centuries, and bad connections witb royalty. That
was enougli. A few forgot ber past and adtnitted ber claiin.
Those wbo did not sise ignored.

Then there was Lord Ronald Engleton, an orpban brought
Up in Paris, a would-be decadent, a dabbler in ahl modern
iniquities,, redeemed fromt folly only by a certain not altogether
wbolesome cleverness, yet with a disposition which gained for
bum soxetimes friends in most unikely quarters. He had ex-
cellent qualîties, whicb ýhe did bis best to conceal; impulses which
he was continuaily stifling.

By bis side set Forrest, the Spbinx, more tban middle-aged,
a man wbo bad waîdered ail over the worid, who had tried
many things witbout ever acieving prosperity, and was searcb-
ing always, wth tired eyes, for sone new riethod of cloting
and feeding bimseif upon an income of less tban notiing a year.
He had met the Princess at Marienbad years ago, and silently
took bis place in ber suite. Why, no onie seemed to know, not
even at first tbe Princess herseif, who tbought bimt chic, and
adored wbat she could net understand. Curious Flotsamt and
Jetsam tbese four, of society which bad sorneting of a Con-
tinental flavour, personages, every one of tbem, witb dlaims Df
recognition, but wthout any noticeable hallmark.

'ihere remained tbe girl, Jeanne berself, baif behind the.
curtain no'w, lier bead thrust forward, lier beautiful eyes con-
tracted witl tise effort to penetrate that veil of darkness. One
gift at least she' seemed to bave borrowed f rom tbe woman wbo
gambled with life as easily and readily as witis tbe cards which
felI front ber jewelled fingers. In bier face, altisougli it was
still tbe face of a. cbild, tbere was the sane inscutable expres-
sion, tise sanie caîni languor of one who takes and receives wbat
life offers with tbe indifference of tbe cynic, or tise imper-
turbability of the philosopher. There was littie of the joy or
tbe anticipation of youtb there, and yet behind the eyes, as tbey
looked out into tbe darkness, there was someting-some sucis
effort, perhaps, as one seekîng te penetrate thse darkness of lUfe
must reeds show. And as she looked, the white, living breakers
graduailly resolved theinselves out of thse dark, tiin, filmy phos-
phorescence, and tise roar of the lashed sea broke like thunder
upon the pebbled beach. Sbe leaned a littie more forward, car-
ried away with lber fancy-tbat tbe sisrill grindinq of the
pelbles was indeed the screamn of human voices un painl

CHAPTER VI.

"IF ANDREW INTERFERS 1

W 11H tbe comting of dawn tbe stormi passed away nortb-
wards, across a sea snow-lecked and stili patng with
its fury, and ieaving behind many traces of its violence

even upon these waste and empty places. A lurîd sunrise gave
a little promise of better weatiser, but by six o'clock the wind
had faIen, a.nd the f ull tide was swellung tbe creeks. On a
sand-'bank, far down asnongst theise aqshes, Jeanne stood bat-
less, with bier bair streaniing in tbe breeze, ber face turned sea-
ward, bier eyes full of an unexpected joy. Everywisere sbie saw
traces of -the -huvoc wrought in-tise night. The taîl rushes lay
broken and prostrate upon tise grountd, tise beach was strewn
witis timber from the breaking up of an ancient wreck. Eyes
more accustomed than bers to the ondine of the counry could
have seen inland dismantled cottages and unroofed sheds, groups
of still frightened and restive cattle, a snapped fiagstaff, a fallen
tree. But Jeanne knew none of these things. 1fier face was
turned towards thse ocean and -the rising siun. S'he felt tise sting
of the sea wind upon bier cheeks, ail the nameless exhilaration
of the early morning sweetness. Far out seaward the long
breakers, snow-flecked andi white crested, came rolling in with
a long, monotonous murmur toward the land. Above, the grey
sky was cianging into blue. Ahnost directly over bier bead,
rising higiser and bigher in fittle circles, a lark was snging.
Jeanne balf closed her eyes and stood still, engrossed by the un-
expected beauty of ber surroundings. Then suddenly a voice
came travelling to ber from across the marsises.

She tuned round unwillingly, and wi-th a vague feeling of
irritation against this interruption, wlich seerned to lier se in-
opportune, and in turning round she realÎzed at once that bier
period of absorption miust have iasted a good deal longer than
she 'had had as»' idea -of. She bad walked straight across -the
marshes towards the littIe illock on which &lhe stood, but the
way by whic~h she had conte was no longer visible. Tise
swelling tide bad cirdled round through some unseen chaýnnel,
and was creejing now into the landi by many creeks and nar-
row ways. She berself was upon an isiaaid, cut off f romntthe
dry land by a snsootbly flowing tidal way more than twenty yards
across. Along it a man in a flat-bottomed boat was purting is
way towards bier. She stood and waited for hini, adniring is

heigbt, and the long powerful strokes %witb wbicb hc prupelleul
lom.,v emy cafi, fie was very tzll, and against the flat back-

ground bis lieigh, .,ecmed almost abnorinal. As soon as be 'bail
attracied ber attention lie ceascd to siiout, and divided al bis
attention to reacbing bier quickly. Ncvertbeiess, tise sait water
was w'ithin a fcw feet of bier wben lie drove bis pole into tise
bottoni and brought tbe pont to a momentary standstill. Sbe
looked dowvn at bim, smiling.

"*Shah I. get ini,?" she asked.
"lmnless you are tbinking of swimming back," he answered

drily, "it wou'ildbe as wecl."
Sie lifted ber skirts a litie, and laugbed at tbe inappropria-

teîess of bier thin sbioes and open-work stockings. Andrew de
la 13orne bield ont his strong hand, and she sprang lightly on to
tbc broad seat.

"It is very nice of you," sbe said, witb ber slîght foreign ac-
ctnt, "to comne and feteis me. Sbould 1 have been drowned?"

<"No !" be answered. "As a matter of fact, tise spot where
you were standing is not often aitogetiser submerged. You
iniglît bave been a prisoner for a few bours. Perbaps as tise
tide is goir.g te be bigis, your feet would bave been wet. But
there was no danger."

Sbe settled down as corrnfortably as possible in tbe akward
seat.

"After ail, tisen," sise said, "tisis is net a real adventure.
Wisere are you geing te take me to ?"

"I can only take you," be answered, "to the village. I sup-
p>ose you came fmom tise Hall ?"

"Yes !" -she answered. "I walked straigist across, froni the
gate. I neyer tboug:ht about tise tide comihig up bere.

"You will'bave to, walk back by tise road," be answered. "It
us a good deal further round, but there is no other way."

She btîng ber isand over tise side, rejoicing in tise touch of thse
cool soft water.

"Tisat," sise answered, "does net anatter -at ah. Lt is very eariy
still, and I do lot fancy that any one will be up yet for severai
heurs.

H1e made no furtiser attempt at conversation, devoting him-
self entirely to tise task of steering and prepelling bis clumsy
craft along tise narrow way. Sise fouîd berself watcbing isim
witb semne curiosity. It had neyer occurred to ber to doubt at
first 'but tisat ise was seme fisherman f rom tise village, for lie
wore a rougis jersey and a pair of trousers tucked inte sea-boots.
i-is face was bronzed, apd his isands were large and brown.
Nevertiseless sise saw that bis features were geod, and bis voice,
tbough be spoke tise dialeet of tise country, had about it some
quality which she was lot slow te recognize.

"Whon are yen ?" sise asked, a little curiously. "Do yeu live
un tise village?"

He looked down at lier witis a faint smile.
"I live in tise village," ise answercd, "and my mnme is Andrew."
"Are you a fisherman ?" she asked
"Certainly," be answered gravcly. "We are ail fisherman

liere."
Sise was not aitogetiser satisfled. H1e spoke to lier easily,

and witisout any sort of embarrassment. His werds were civil
er.ougb, and yet lie baal more the air of one addressing an equal
than a villager wbo is able te bc of service te to seene one in an
altegetiser diferent social spisere.

"It was very fortunate for nme," she said, "that you saw me.
Are you up at tisis boum every .morning?"

"Generally," lie answered. "I was thinking of fishing, higîser
up in the reacises there."

"I amn sorry," she said, "that I spoilt your sport."
He did net answer at once. H1e in bis tumn was looking at

lier. In bler tailor-made gewn, shoert and fasbionably cut, lier
silk stockings and higli-heeled sisees, sise certainly seemed far
indeed removed front any of thse women cf those parts. Hem
dark hair was arranged after a fashion tisat was stranige te him.

"Yeu are flot Englisli," be remarked, a littie abruptly.
Sise slook ber liead.
«"My father was a ýPortuguese," sise sail, "and my metiser

Frenchs. I was born in Engiand, tisougis. Yen, I suppose, have
lived isere aIl yeur life?"

"AIl my life," he repeated. "We villagers, you see, have net
enucis opportunity for tràvel."

"But I ar nont sure," sise said, lcoking at ii a littie doubht-
fully, that you are a villager."

"I can assure yen," lie answered, "that there is ne doubt
wliatever about it. Can yen see eut yonder a littie bouse on
tise isiand tisere?"

Sise followed his outstretcised finger.
"Of coure I can," she answered. "Is tisat your homne?"
He nodded.
"I amn there most of my tiane," be answered.
"Lt looks cisarming," sise said, a little doubtfully, "~but isn't

it loneiy ?"
H1e sisrugged bis sisoulderýs.
"Perisaps," he aîîswered. "I arn only ten minutes sail from

the mainland, tisough."
She iooked again at tlie'bouse, long and Iow, witis its plaster

walls bare of any creepig tbîng.
"Lt must. be ratiser fascinating," she admitted, "te live upon

an island. Are you niarried ?"
«"No t" he answered.
"Do you mean that you live quite alone?" sise asked.
He smiled down u.pon ber as one Triglt sniile at an inquisi-

tive cbild.
"I bave a ser-sone one one to look after me," he said.

"Except for that I arn quite alone. I arn going te set yen ashore
isere. You see those telegrapli posts? Tisat is the road wbicb
leads direct te tise Hall.'

She was still iooking at the island, watchsing the waves break
against a little stretch of pebbly beach.

"I gbould lilce very nsuch," she said, "te see that bouse. Can
yen not tzeke me out there ?"

H1e sbeok lais head.
'We could net get se far in this punt," he said, "and my

sailing boat is up at tise village quay, more than a mile away."
Sise frowned a littie. Sise was net nsed te having any request

of hers disregarded.
"Could we net go to the village," she asked, "and change in-

to ycnr boat ?"
He shook bis bead.
"I amn going ifishing," be said, "ln a different direction. AIlow

me."
Conthuuued on page 36
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A BIT 0F ATTIC PHILOSOPHY
By VALERIA T. LYON

T 1HE suggestion was really first made by Harvey Lewis, but in-side of a minute everyone. was discussing. it with enthusiasMn
It was at the fortnightly meeting of the Attic Philosophers.

The "Attic Phîlosophers," as everyone in Pentonville knew, was
the naine assumed by a club of somte fifteen young people who loved
books and reading, and who met every second Friday night, in a
certain roomy attic, to discuss literary topics. The club was sup-
posed to be very exclusive, and its inembers really were, perhaps,
the intellectual cream of the village. There were in it: Ma.bel
Eakins, who did snch wonderful crayon sketches; and Helen Blair,
who sang and had even city engagements; Wilbert Stone, who
could read Hebrew and Arabic; and Rosalind herself, whose short
stories and poems had already won hier more than local reputation.
These were the "stars"ý-but everyoîie of the club loved rmailing.

1"1 really begrudge paying tliirty-five cents for a pound 'Of but-
ter," sighed one of the girls one day. "Just think of it--4hat thirty-
five cents wouid buy me a copy of Marcus Amelius or the "Divina
Cornindia" 1 Butter 4s so unnecessary anyway. But 1 can't make
the rest of the family see it !"

Thiis particular evening there had been a paper on Maeterlinck
and the discussion had been tunduly prolonged.

"Great Scott, it's 1.30," said Harvey -Calvert, glancing at lis
watch. "It's tinie ahl we respectable people were in lied. By the
way, does anybody know how Herb bas been this week?"

"Better," said someone. And Maggie -Robinson added, "When
spring conies, he'Illibe able to go out ini a wheel chair, the doctor
says." "Good 1"

There was a biief pause, for everyotie's thoughts had reverted
to the absent meinber, H-erb Willcox. And then àt was that Harvey
had sat clown suddenly on the arn of a chair and had said decid-
edly, "Well, say, look here! 1 think we folks ought to do something
for Herb. just somnething to let him kno w we miss hum. What's
the matter with oui getmg hum that chair?"

"Bravo " saîd Rosalind softly.
"Oh yes, let us do that " said someone else. And then every-

body was talking at once.
Harvey raised bis voîce so as 10 -be heard. "Silence," hie or-

dered., "Now, bow imany are in favor of our getting Herb the
chair?"*

Every person uplifted a band, and some put up both.
"Çarried. Now the question is, how are we to do it ?"
"Have a social," suggested one. "Private subscription," came

f rom another.
Harvey wheeled around so that hie could see Rosalind. "Rose,"

hie called, "speak up I You're the president of this inspired -band
of souls and a 'young and gfted autboress' besides-say some-
thing 1"

Rose hesitated, theîî saîd: "Well, bow would it do to give a
benefit? Everybody's sick of socials, and 1 don't think Herb hum-
self would bie pleased inuch by private subscriptions being taken.
Wby not have some sort of a literary evening-invite our frends-"2

*We'll give a Dickens affair," cried Maggie excitedly. "Brown-
ing and Ibsen and the rest are aIl right, but haîf the people don't
know anything about tbem."

There was a confusion of voices. Everyone was suggesting
sometbing, Harvey finally settled matters by annoumcing that a
special "business" meeting would bie held next evening.

That -was the beginninig of il, but the end was not yet. The Phil-
osophers worked with a will. "And people that you had neyer sus-
pected had any ideas at al came out with such original ones," said
Maggie.

H-erb Wilcox was a young man of brilliant talents and of fine
character. He bail worked hinself tlirough three years of hus
college course, and had money suffilcient on hand for his finaI termi,
when a -terrible accident bath ijured his spine. At first il was
thougbt heý couîd not live, and for nany months hie had lain in
absolute belplessniess. Then there bad been an operation, and now
hie was able to sit up, though the lower part of his body was use-
less. H1e wouhd neyer bie able to walk a step.

"But 1 have rny arins anîd my head yet," hie had said with a
brave sille only that very day to à fiend who hiad called. 'When
it gets warm, 1 ami 10 go out. in a wheel chair-4f I caxi get one,"
For Herb's people were not even fa4rhy well-to-doý.

H1ehadl been one of the cleverest as wehl as one of the best
loved of the "Attie Philosophiers." Hie was so good, so kind and
belpful, yet so original, jolly and witty. 'lWe seem fairly lost
without hum," Harvey bath groanied. What wonder that everyone
threw heart and soul into the plan for helping him a little.

Early iii the following week, about seventy-ftve of the residents
in Pentonville were much astonished to0 receive through the mail
smnall envelopes containing the following extraordinary invitations:

The Attic Philosopher$
have the honor of inviting you ta

a Dickens Evernng,
whicit twili be held by thern in

the A Uiîc
(Mr. H. E. Robinson's residence)

Walnut Street, Pentoisville,
at 8 o'clock sharp,

Friday evening, February 26, 19-.
As this is a benellt, in aid of a worthy& but secret cause, Please

bring your purse ih pleilly of srniall change, particularly coppers.
Your exit fee will depend on your knowledge of Dicke ns,
(«Prom him that hath nfot will b: taken away ecen tisai he

hath.'>) Password-"Betsy Prig."
,Please corne provided zith a well-shar-pened lead pencil.

The result, naturally, was mystification, Wonder, and curiosity,
heightened by the fact that not a Philosopher wouid make the least
reply to the most anxious enquiries. "Comne and see," they said.
So everybody went .

Mr. Robinson's was the largest bouse in Pentonville, a fine
modemn mansion in wbicb even the attic was nicely finished, of a
good height, and had windows. This attic, on account of its being
near at hand, free of cost, and always unoccupied, had for severai
years been the meeting-place of the club. There were trunks galore
t0 sit upon, some old chairs and a table had been mended, and alto-
gether it bath proved very satîsfactory. "Far nicer, really, than
Souvestre's Paris one, though bis was so fanious," said Maggie.

In response co the rings at thie Robinson front door on Friday
evexing, iMaggie herseif opened it, took the wraps, and requested
everybody to "'go on upstairs and along the hall to wbere Helen
Blair is."

This was simple. Helen, clotbed in smfiles and hier best pink
gown, stood upstairs in the hall in a doorway, the attic staîrs bie-
hind ber. Over the door a large placard bore the inscriptioni, "Iblis
way to, the Attic, where you're goiîîg to have the very Dickens of a
time 1"

"The pas.sword, phease?" Helen enquired.
And everyone repeated the mystic phrase and tried to bie ser-

ions. Whereupoîî, Helen pinned a slip of paper witb a nuînber
marked on it to everyone's breast, and requestedthein to "go on up."1

At the bead of -the attic stairs was a Young man Who pinned
another paper, inscription unknown, on everyone's back.

"I've been habelled twice," said the young Methodist minister,
comiîcally. "In front Pin a convict, evidently, N~o. 21. Goodness
knows what I nîay be behind 1"

Glances at other backs, however, soon revealed the fact thateach papen bore the nainîe of some character in Dickens. Theyoung minister, bathlhe but known it, was for the nonce "no less aperson than Mr." Richard Swivellen." A large pompous lady borethe fitting tithe, "The Marchioness," whihe Dolly Varden, LadyDedlock, Nicholas Nickheby, Madame Mantalini and Little Dornitwere ai walking about in unhappy ignorance of their own idenuity.
At eight fifteen pracically everyone had arrived, so a bell wasrung, and in the ensning silence, Harvey Lewis mcunted a trunk

and said: "On the back of each of you is 4he naine of one ofDickens' characters. You will be gîven fifteen minutes in whicb to,
solve your identîty. Do this by asking questions. It's a case of
"know thyself.' At the end of that tiîne al Who haven't found out
the naine must phease pay a fine of three cents."

Mild consternîation reigned, and everyoiie began to fine ques-
tions at those nearby, only to be questioned in turn. At the end offifteen minutes, not more than one-third had arrived at the right
naine. The coppers in I-arvey's basket chinked unerrily.

After tbis came the roll call not by naine but by number. Asthe number which each wore was calhed, each had to rise and rephyby a quotation, however short, froin some of Dickens' books. Then
indeed was there a frantie search of memories, a wild endeavor to
recollect some words or phrase I 0f course tbere was a fine, oînt
cent tbis lime, imposed on the unlucky ignorant or forgetful crnes.
Sorte of the replies were-

"Taby beck, Toby beck, keep a good heart, Toby 1""That was a turkey.'
"Be true to your time in the morning."
"Barkis is wiîhin'l"
"My friend, -Mrs. Harris-"
"'Please, sir, I want some more,' said Oliver."
"'The wind is in the east,' saîd rmy guardian."$

"Ima lotie, hone creetur-"
"'Demnition ' said Mantiini."

'Something's sure to turn up sooner or later,' said Mn. Micaw-
ber."

And one young gil not over long out of scbool Who remern-bered freshly the old Fourth Reader, rose quietîy in ber place andnecited the long end beautiful sehection about Little NelI, whichbegins-"An<d now the bell-the bell she had so often heard by nightand day, anid listened to with solemn pleasure, aîmost as a living
voice, rung its remorseless toîl for ber, so young, 50 beautiful, sogood."

Af 1er the fines had been paid, long slips of paper were distrib-uted. Once more Harvey got up and expIaînecl things. "This isashort examination, in tbree parts," said be. "Haîf an hour is thetime ellowed, then the papers wîll bie colhected, and examîned, andthe one Whio bas clone best wins a prize."1
Ah were now interested.
"On the wal ou see ten posters, eachon erstigomcharacter froin Dickens. Identify them if Y cripresen ig*Onalowed for this." yucn e minutes
Everyone set to work. The "posters" werc large crayon sketches,clone by Mabel Eakins and copied froin the illustrations'in a weîî-known edition of Dickens' books. Most of thein were quite easiîyrecognized. A litthe girl leacing au old man by the hand was -LittleNell and lier Grandfather." A young mnan with a black bird onhis shoulder indicated Barnaby Ruclge with bis Raven. Miss BetseyTrotwoocl, chasing a donkey wîlu a vinclictive stick, and lttle O)liver,holding out bis dish for "more," were botb there; while a good-natured wench stooping to pick up a button off the floor, while sev-eral more, aItbe very moment, were bunsting off the back of lierdness, could be none other than dean old Peggoty.
For the second part, ýevenyofle was to write, so Harvey said,' afull ist of Dickens' novels, naming at least three characters in eacb.

'l"'onied on Pagt 46
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LA TRISTESSE
By MARJORIE L. C. P1CKTHALL

T HIS is flot really the story of a child, thougliit began wlien Hypolite caught the measies
at a dancing class. And when he was getting

better, bis uncle, who kept a business-like eye upon
bis health and his manners, sent bim to Madame
Dulac at Saint Jacques de Kilkenny,. to grow strong
in the air of the hlls.

Hypolite was a littie boy at the time, quiet and
brown, with eyes like bronze-purple pansies. t
was not bis fault that bis surname was Gibbs. Even
at that age, he preferred to have it ignorcd. Madame
called bim "M'sieur Hypolite," or 'le petit sieur."
But then, Madame had served and loved bis mother
when that mother was Genevieve de Lempiere, be-
fore she married Anthony Gibbs, and before Hypo-
lite was born, or Madamen herseif took in boarders.
To Hypolite, two white sbafts in a cemetery out-
side Montreal represented that ill-assorted father
and mother. But before fie had been a week in the
village, bis Frencb began to return to hlm.

"t is yours by right," said Madame, who would
bear nothing of the Gibbses. "Wliat wouldst thou

for thy dinner, mon ange ?"

.à
Madame fed hima royally and made a baby of

bim, and told birn stories of the long-ago days, and
spoke to him of bis mother. In a little while, tbe
Gibbs part scemed to have dropped out of bis life.
H1e lovcd 'Madame, and Telephore wbn cbopped the'
wood, and Audre wbo worked in the garden. But
most of ail he loved Felice.

Felice was Madame's lielp in tbe kitcben, a girl
wlio belonged to nobody, for whom nobody cared.
Perhaps the incipient art.ist in Hypolite first re-
joiced în her; she made an impression on him neyer
effaced. His canvas in last year's Salon, that cani-
vas full of brown and gold, was a far-off meinory
of ber.

"She was Dian," I have beard Hypolite say,
"Dian; flot the stately goddess, qucen of Nature,
but the ever-young Arteims, slender as ber owrî
white crescent"

IlHypolite ran about the straggling village and
made friends with the cbildren; and climbed the
little bill beyond the Calvary, and looked at the
great river running to tte sea, wishing becrigbt
follow t,

"There are many nice things here," lie said, in-
vading the kitchen for cake, "and nice people. Anclre
is nice and Telophore is nice, and so is m'sieur le
cure. But xMaxime is nicest. I went*to-day to see
bimn. He lives in a little cabin all covered with
vines, and le bas twe fields covered with mustard
and flowers. H1e is tail and be bas blue eyes. I
p.icked sorne of bis fiowers and be camne ont and
talked to -ue, and told me is name and 1 told him
mine. Then bis dog came out, bis big black dog be
calîs Sorrow,-La Tristesse. Wby does he calit La
Tristesse? t is a nice dog., and lickcd my bands."

Madame iookcd up from her cake and crossed
berself, with widce yes.'Hast thon made friends
witb Sorrow, mon petit ?" sbe asked, gazing at him
straugely. "I amn grieved. Maxime and La Tris-
tesse are not for tbee."

"It was a very nice dog," said Hypolite, in the
gruif tonc that was bis sole fieritage from the
Gibbses. Felice was beating eggs at the table. 11cr
long grey cyes tnrned iazily towards tbc chîld, and
then wcrc bent upon ber bowl again. Her wrists
fascinated Hypolite as she whipped tbe froth, they
werc so smwll and strong and Arm, sunburned to a
crcamny brown. Rec watcbed tbem white he ate the
cake, and wondered what b~er cold eyes had tried
to tell hlm.

"Why amn I not to make friends wiîli Maxirne's
La Tristesse?" hc dcmanded of old Telephore.

Telephore stared at hLmn as Madame had donc,
and madIe the little sigu against evil. "La Tris-
tesse?" he said. "La Tristesse? If you make
fricuds witb Sorrow, Sorrow wil &bide witb you."

"But she bas not abided with me," put ln Hypo-
lite Paticntly, "she abides with Maxime."

Telepfbore crossed bis scarred, knotted bauds
upon flic haft of the axe and leaned bis chin upon
tbemn. "Not always," lie saitI in a low voice, "ah!
flot always. Henri L'Ecossais, le was a strong mnan
last Miciaelmnas. 11e stopped to speak with Maxime
at lis door, and patted on tlhc bead that La Tris-
tesse, brute of ill namne andI ill omen. And she,
that La Tristesse, she follows hlm home, beating
witb ber tail andI bcggiug hlm to look at lier, as
some tIogs wilI. AntI le langlis, antI gives lier
Ibones, and she sleeps a nigltin le is stable. LI the
morning she gocs homne, drifting like a black ghost
down the road. And Henri, liftie monsieur, what
of Heuri? In three days, look you, lie is seized
with a chili andI a weariness, and ln a wcek le is
dead,-mnou Dieu! deatI! And that is flot alI. If I
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bad sny will, Maxime antI La Tristesse should be-
ch! sent f rom here."

Telepbore's face was as supcrstitious andI cruel
as the faces of some of Millet's peasants, and hie
muttered to himself as the bright blade of his axe
fell upon the wood, and the swcet white chips fiew
in sbowers like a tiny snowetorm.

"But that is ail foolishness," said the round-eycd
Hypolite, in the lordly tont Saint Jacques de Kil-
kenny had taught hirn. "La Tristesse is a nice dog,
though liecis so long and black and crics with hier
eyes. Once I bad a little guinea-pig, un cochon
d'Inde, -black as Sorrow; but it died of an indiges-
tion."

"Foolisbness, is it ?" muttered Telephore. "Then,
little monsieur, there are many fools in Saint
Jacques. As for the cochon d'Inde, that was dif-
ferent. Gabrielle bas a black 'iucking-pig, and n
one is troubled by it, thougli it visited every bouse
in Saint Jacques. But this Sorrow of Maxime's
-Foolishncss, is it? Eh, well! Pray the gond
saints youn may flot be taught its wsdom."

Telephore was cross and would flot talk auy
more. Andre professed to bave no opinion at al
about La Tristesse. So, as was bis way, ýHypolite
decided to go to beadquarters for information.

H1e crossed one of Maxime's tbriftless fields, and
went up the patb to the cabi>n. Once the patb led
througb a garden of flowers, but now garden and
fields were aIl one, overrun witb blossoms grown
small andI hardy and wild, which could not be found
elscwherc in Saint Jacques. La Tristesse was ly-
ing in thé door, in the suni, licking a long rod
scratch on ber side. Shc put bier lank paws on
Hypolite's shoulders antI thrust ber meclancholy nose
against is cbeek.

"Are you corne for more flowers ?" -asked Max-
ime, rising from ainong thc wild raspbcrry canes.
"There are pretty flowcrs in the field beyond the
patcb of barley. I shall grow oats there next ycar,
they are prettier than the barley, but the flowers are
best. My grandfather brought the seeds of some
of thcm from the other side of the world, and a few
braved oursnows and frosts. Pick aIl you 'want,
littlc monsieur." He lauglied at Hypolite, sbowing
bis wbite teeth, antI yawned andI stretcbcd himself.
lie was taîl and strong, with a fine tanned face and
cyes of Breton hlue softencd by many drcams, andI
le was shabby to tIe point of rags.

"Tlank you," said Hypolite politely, "but I did
not corne for flowcrs to-day. I came t0 ask you wby
you cal! your dog Sorrow? Pardon, -m'sieur, if I
amn too curous."

Maxime bowed, rcady laugbter in bis eyes. "I
amn honored witb monsieur's interest," said lie. tel
cal! ber Sorrow because sIc bas tbe look of it, as
any but these--ganders of Saint Jacques would un-
derstand. I found ber in the woods, starved, al
over of a tremble. I took fier home antI fed lier.
That is alI there is about bier, She would herm no
one. Yet, because of lier color andI ber melancholy,
she is a witcli and a Ioupgarou and I lnow flot
what besides." 1He laugled angrily, and touched
Sorrow's side gently, "Look you here 1" he cried.
"This waýs donc last nig'ht. It is the mark of a
bullet,-of a silver bullet, perbaps, tbey are sudi
fools." Hypolite toucbed the scratch ton, witb fin-
gels liglit and tender, andI Maxime's face softene-d.

etWe have no friends, La Tristesse and I," he
said sadly. "I suppose it is because we do flot work
or go to ebhurch. But those stuffy. saints-And why
should I work? I bave no one to work for but
myscîf."

"I'm flot very fond of work," confessetI Hypo-
lite. etMy uncle says I must go into an enginecr's
office when I leave college, but I do flot want to. I
would rather paint pictures fuIl of pretty colors."

W"And 1," said Maxime, "I also love pretty colors,
Wlcn I want them, I look at the fields and the skies

and the hilis, and I amn content." Tbey siniled at
eacli other with perfect understauding.

"And I arn a friend te, you andI La Tristesse if
you« will bave me," said Hypolite.

"Monsieur bonors us," said Maxime simply,
"ýbut Loueliness afld Sorrow are an ill pair of
friends,"l

Hypolite dined witb Maxime and La Tristesse,
under the vinles, witli leaves for plates; dined off
bread and baked potatoes and ittle trout from the
brook, and wild raspherries. "Lt is poor fare," said
Maxime shyly, "but the air and -the sun make t
sweet."

"Lt is ln)vely," answered Hypolite ecstaticaily.
I.should like to bake potatoes in a little oven and,

catch littie fish for my dinner always. Oh, always."
"Thc bread is soft and white," went on Maxime,

"feast-day bread, sncb as yon are used to eating."
"Lt is thc saie as Madaine Dulac's," said Hypo-

lite with bis moutb full,

"Lt is the same as Madamc's," repeated Maxime,'
laug'hing.

Madame scolded Ilypolite for the first time wben
she beard wbere le lad been. "Lt is au ill place,"
site cried, "and those who dwcll lu it have an evil
namte. That black thing, called a dog, ran andI
barkcd at one of -Gabrielle's cows yestcrday, andI ai-
ready tlic cow hbas sickened. Go flot near that La
Tristesse, I beg of you, child, for near ber master."

"La Tristesse is a very nice dng," repeated Hypo-
lite in the voice of the Gibbses, presenting 50 stony
a front to lier sbrill vexation that Madame broke
into tears and flounced away. Wben she lad gone,
Felice slipped over to -tIc child and, without any
change in ber srall, coltI, beautiful face, kissed him.
He gasped; feeling as if le had been kissed by a
flower, so cool and soft were bher lips.

Gabrielle's cow died, and the wbispers against
La Tristesse changed to silence, which was a bad
sign. Hypolite did flot know that there were few
people in Saint Jacques who would bave gone to
Maxime's door aiter dark.

And tIen thc rurnors began again, but this time
thcy came from the woods. In the village there
was silence andI listening. But from the woods there
dawncd a ncw dread,-a dread of nigît antI lone-
liness andI the sickness that strikes therein. Tele-
phore first put it Into .words.

"Lt is saitI," le toltI Andre ini a wbisper, "that
far to the north there is a deserted village. When
tînt*village was full of people, there came to their
doors a black dog, long andI gaunt and wretcbed.
Tley took pity on that tIog-thing, antI fed it for
thrce days, andI then it went away. But it lad left
a gif t for those people. La Picotte struck them,
coniing silently as is ber wont. They died ike flics,
those people that fed the black dog, andthetI few
that were left rau away."

Andre stared, lis face going grey with bhorror.
Hc was slowcr than Telephore.

"If I were you, said Telephore, witb a sort of
frightened sucer, "I would change the naine of
Maxime's La Tristesse. Maybe she is only biding
ber time."

,Two or tîrce days afterward, Hypolite weut to
se Maxime, t was carly evening, antI le moved

throngli a golden world. "I bave neyer forgotten
anything of that evening," le -said long afterward.-
"The sky ivas golden, the air was golden, and every-
where about the fieldIs was thc golden glow of the
mustard. Burt in front of Maxisue's cabin tîcre
was, a blacki little crowd of people, andI in tIc road
stood Maxime, facing them ficrcely, bis baud upon
SorrQw's beatI. There wcre boys there, throwing
stones, antI one or twn nf the shouting men lad oltI
sbhotguns.

"I rau to them, and 1 think I was screaming
with anger. But Telephore -was lu the crowd, and
lie caught me in bis arms gently, and matIe me-kecp
still; thougl I iiked, antI bit bis hauds, antI my
tecth werc as sharp as. a squirrcl's. Wlieu tbey saw
me, the men who ladl the guns lowered them, as if
ashamed, antI the boys stopped tlrowing stones.

"Josef, Gabriclle's husband, was speaking. iWe
will flot liarin you,' be saitI, but if you woultI stay
amoug us, yon must ýshoot that black brute you cal!
your dog, there under your baud.'

"'ýI will flot shoot ber for any of you cowards
of Saint Jacques,' cried Maxime at that. The crowd
growedthlreatcningly.

";'Tiýen go!' cricd Josef, 'yon antI yonr dog-
tbing !'

"I shaîl neyer foi-ket bow Maxime looked, bis
head tbrown back andI bis eyes like points of Nue
fire, faciug the men whio were casting hlm ont of lis
homne. I thougît le was going to fig'lt thern aIl.
But lie looked down at Sorrow, cowcring beside hlm
antI trusting hlm, antI I think le yieided for ber
sake. H1e laughed, vcry bitterly.

"4I will go," lie said, and tbey sirank from bis
eycs. 'Sorrow bas been sny comrade and my
friend, she bas shared my -food andI my ire, antI
*ith Sorrow will I go. She is more faithful than
any other.'

"And tIen a girl pushed suddenly tirough the
crowd, andI stood lu front of Maxime. It was
Madamc's Felice, antI sIc was laughinz aloud. I
la:d neyer heard lier laugb before. 'If you go, 1
will go witb ynu,' sic said.

"Maxime's face was suddenly strange andI wiltI
at the sigît of ber. 'You-you-you?' le cried.
'You-you, O lieaii of my life, star of miy dreajns?'

I think le forgot ail about tie angry crowd Lu
an instant.

"'Yes, 1,' lauglied Felice. 'Ilhave sext your
heart lu your eyes, 'Maxime, andI nnw yoru may sec
mny liert lu mine. Wlat 15 the neecd of words? If
yon go, 1 go 'with you.'

Continued On Page 46
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THE BUSINESS 0F HOME-MAKING
A Consideration of the MostiImportant Construction in the World

"ý-For the sake of a rug a paper is sought
For the sake of paper a picture is bought

w HEN the editor Of the HOME JOURNAL asked
me to write an article for the Hone-Fur-
nishing Number my first impulse was to en-

deavor (in ever so humble a way) to shed a littie
light on some technical point of decorating-to light
a paragraphic paraffine in the alleged dark of
present-day taste. Or, literary scalpel and forceps
ini hand, to open a clinic for decorative dissection,
and expose "The Effect of Blue on Morhid Cos-
rnogonies"-or "Red, and Ils Influence on Neur-
asthenics."

Instead of either of which (sparing you the
boredom and denying myself the amusement) I arn
gcing to talk to you women of the HOME JOURNAL
circle like the proverbial Dutch uncle.

I an going to talk to you about the Business of
Decorating-not from rny standpoint as a manu-
facturer of wall paper. nor from that of the prac-
tical man who cuts and pastes and hangs--and
sometimes, alas, who smears his paste in unwontec
places and suggests the enormity of a horrible pun
on bis undeniaible "right to hang."

But fron your standpoint.
The business of decoration, like al bouse furnish-

ing and business in general, is usually treated as
having only one side, that of production; or at mlost
two, giving distribution equal and separate dignity.
As a matter of econmic fact, the forgotten side,
consumnption, is the most important and by far the
rnost iflteresting.

Leaving aside the rbetorical incongruity in talkcing.
of the "Clonstumption of Decoration," let us see how
this business of consum4ption isat present carried on.

IL
HE most generous of critics could but brandTthe present management as incornpetent. A justTcritic might well say that there was no manage-

ment. In bornes where the income runs frorn say
$15oup to the $2,ooo or $3,o00 mark,ý the decora-

tion and furnishing are haphazard, unplanned and
often baldly înartistic. In the bornes of the well-
to-do and wealthiy they are usually delegated to
self-styled "specialists," who prate of periods, and
purvey plastic pulchritude at preposterous prices.
(Yes, almost that bad.)

Management, in the sense of getting results in
the first instance, or value for your rnoney in the
second, is woefully lacking. d To pick an emerald
frorn the jewels of speech,,"True, straightforward,
honest decoration is a rarity neyer found."

III.

T HE reign of the gilded f rying pan -as a mural
ornament nay beý over, <ut we still yield
fealty to useless knick-knacks and monstrous

discordanicies in the narne of decoration.
And I think the underlying cause of ah tbiîs is

the Devil -of Hurry-the horned gentleman wbo
prods 80 snany businesses into, the Pît of Failure.

Hlomes are built arouind couples-or at least they
sbould bc. But to-day, with instaîrnent bouse
lemptations on the one side and misgoverned arn-
'bition on the other, the average young couple feel
that their home must be complete before they make
the divine start together.

Like ail hurried or dxeap things, the result is
but a thin vencer of a home, covering basic faults
which time exposes alI toc, clearly. It seems to
me Ihat a real homne ls neyer complete until, after
years and years of beautiful service t0 several gen-
erations, it starts to decay. And the cifference be-
tween the false and the real borne is jusItbat dif-
ference 'betweeni veneer, which time cracks and peels
to, bare the meanness of its reality-and fine old
quarter-cut which lime 'but colors mbt added
ch a rm.

IV.MY plea is flot for this or that color -in theMdrawing roorn, Mission or jacobean in te
dining roorn, nor for any "ism» of period

style or nouveau art. It is for business manage-
ment in decorating and furnishing the home. Suc-
cessful bulsinesses are not btilt in a day, nor are
siuccessful homes.

You who are starting, start rigiat

By PAUL FITZPATRICK

Exercise choice-there's really the whole crux of
the problern-choce. Because an August furniture
sale beguiles, don't burden your home with sorne
awful "bargain," needless fromn a utilitarian stand-
point, distressing f rom an artistic. Because a wall
paper is marked down frointirty-seven cents to
twenty-nîne cents, don't spoil an otherwise attrac-
tive room with an incongruous pattern or discor-
dant color scheme on the walls. And whatever
you do, choose your rugs with ail the discrimination
there is in you.

Exigent 'buying will lead yout nowhere but to
faïlure and final disappointment in the appearance
of your -home.

Plan the home, as business executives plan their
future commercial mnoves. Take any passing ad-
vantage,of course, provided it is worth while and
lits in with your broad scbeme of furnishing.

But plan, and stick to, the plan when once you
are sure you have tht right one.

V.
TIKone of the best plans is to starb the home

wth Nonly the immediate necessiies-and even
these can, if circumstances insist, be far more

modest than ont plans ta possess ultimately.
,One couple I know, with an ideal borne to-day,

started with wicker furniture throughout, the si-m-
ple&t of- wall treatments, and artistic but inexpent-
sive grass rugs. Then gradually tbey bave picked
up, piece by piece, a bouseful of the muost charmning
furniture you can imagine. And just as carefully
and with .iust as fine a discrimination tht>' bave
decorated their walls in harmon>', found tht ui'c-
tures the>' cari cherish and prize, and replaced their
grass rugs with fine examples of modern and Orien-
tal weaves. Incidentall, there are fewer gew-gaws
and gim-crack knick-knacks in that home than in
an>' other I i/isit. Each roosn irradiates a spirit
of real "homneyneSS," of harmony' and ta3te that
professional, decorators accomplishing everything at
one feU sweep fail utterl>'. to catch.

They decreed at the start that a certain portion
of tbeir incomne was 10 go to the home. They put
the proposition of making their home on a sound
business basis. And they -have succeeded. Their liv-
ing roorn was to he a real living roorn in the old-
fasbionied mecaning of the word. Ib is. There are onl>'
lwo pieces of furnibure that aire of exactly the saine
style-twin easy chairs that 'beekon and hold one
like a loving moth-er's amms. And yet ever>' stick
in that chiarming apartment seerns to, be possessed
with a living brotherl>' feeling for its neighibors, to
blend into and for-in a part of ont harrnonious and
comfortable famil>'.

And this couple (who by the way -have inot me-
mained a couple unblessed otherwise) bave a most
refreshing pleasure in "new arrivals"--of either
kInd-for tht>' go righb on, year after yea'r, pick-
ing up additions to the furnishings, cbanging the
wall papers and hangings, rearranging pietýumes-.
giving their home a chance.to gr&w along witb
tbemselves and their charming faniily.

Their great artistic suocess with their home bas
corne to them directly in rewamd for their economic
intelligence, their money sense in buying, and their
exercise of choice,

Contrast with theirs tht experience of 50 inan>'
people wbo start out witb a miseonception of wbatfurnishing and decorating a home real>' is--a hife
work of love-and wîsh to have everything ready
made and waiting for tbern. If tht>' are well-to-do, their bouse will likel>' be turned over to"Drapem and Stickern, Decorâtors in Ail the Pet-iods"-and when tht>' return f romt Florida, Europe,or wberever the honeyrnoon 1ias led them, theysettle dowti in tht new bouse witb about as mtuch
feeling of home as ont can have in a hotel, orfurnished apartmnent decorated with I oufa Sixteenthfurniture, art nouveaýu wall paper and Turkish rugs.And if they are not well4to-do, tht>' will 611l thehouse witb credit bought furniture, decorate (?)the walls with cheap papers and tht mantels withplaster of Paris cats and terraý cott-d dogs-uttemhy
respectable, of course-buî 1- Ail of whlich -willbe selected very much in baste and repented just as,imuch * ti sure. For in three months tht>' wfll

find tht>' don't really need haîf of what they haveburdened thernselves with, and will hate everything
they "half-own."

Put thbis business of furnishing and decorating ona sound basis and you will Succeed. Appropriate apart of Your income for the home, just as you dofor dress. food and amusement.
Spend carefulh>', choose wisely, get ont goodthing rather than two comnmonplace expensive"bargains," keep everything simple and "'in tone,"and there will graduall>' grow up around you ahome that is really a home-a monument to themiost înteresting business in the world.

About Silver and Antique
A WRITER on tht subject of "ilousecraft"A iakes tht following remarks:

There is a depressing' sameness and trivialityabout the designs which an uncultivated moderntaste has made popular in silverware. 'Base imita-tions of the richi>' wrought or chased effects whichthe silversnsiths of the eighteenth century, or car-lier, produced by patient and loving labor, are in-stinctivel>' rejected by sincere loyers of thtebeauti-ful as unworthy of a place beside trul>' artistic pro-ductions. The -beauty of th eta1 is exhibited tofar greater advantage in objects mde. on simple,graceful lunes, and ver>'sprigi' ecoratecithanon tht gittering surfaces that hae been entirel>'covered with meaningless ornament in relief, ordrawn with tht point. It às a regrttable fact thatont searches alrnost vainly for quiet, tasteful ef-fects in the silver of to-day. Ont must go to thtantique sIrops to find tht lovel>' shapes and chasteideas of decoration that our iforefathers hoved.It may indeed 'be true that ahI tht alheged "an-tiques" are far frcwn being as venerabît as tht>' seeni,but they have at least tht menÎt of imitating goodtuodels, and they are thus more desirable posses-sions than tht characterless, machine-made produc-tions of the modemn factor>'.
Over-decorated chinïa lso ' floods tht markets oftht worid to-day and hehps to vulgarize tht dinnertables of -tht "nluveauxrtiches.» Dishes heavilysplashed with gold and bright colors or made infantastic shapes, are s0 fatiguing to, thet rainedtyt that to set themi once is en'ough. No person oftaste would willingly dine twîce wbere such an in-fiîction mnust be endure<t In tht sa=e categor>' aretht ýgorgeous lace and embroidered effects, sensa-tional lighting arrangemets, and extravagantfloral exhibitions which are out of ail proportion totht really important features of the dinner table.There is inevitabî>' an fimpression, of vulgaritywhere exctss is cornmittd in any direction. Thtrnerely rich are constantî>' surprised at the unos-tentatious manuer'in which tht fanihies of ththigher aristocra.cy live. At ducal tables ont dotsflot find tht latest thing in, knives, forks, or spoons,for tht excellent reason that tht heirlooms n o1dsilver and cutlery, handed down from generationsof ancestors, are naturally preferred to tht freakishinventions of tht modern silversnth
Tht finicky and fus>' details of a subuiiban <in-ntr table, indicating muoh thought and labor on thepart of tht mistress of thteimansion, -are enfirelyabsent fromn tht stately board of which a dignifiedand conservative butler and bis assistants bave ex-clusive charge, In these fine olnl bouses, famil>'traditions itre held i* reater respect than tht fluc-tuations of fa-shion. n approaching a mil-lintry or fane>' faim eff7t ini the dining room wouldbe rej ectd witb horror. Th ancestral portraits ontht .alls seemn to frowv n tht least suggestionof invtion or triviality.
It is ne asy in an ordinary' houstbold, dependantu.pon a narmow income, to emulate the severe gran-deur of tht dining room with a venerabît histor>',but it 15 ait least quite possible to shun the otherextreme, bo avoirj tht acquisi iono articles whicbtoo plainl>' announce themnselves as being of to-dayorT yesterdýy.
An occasional visit to an antique shop, alongwith the studY Of tht older periods of artisbsc pro-duction ini silverwame, china and glass will sufilce10 correct an>' bendene>' to be camried awaiy b>' thtshow>' 'but ushiahi> false standarmds lImat prevaul inttcom>meria w rýi*
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With the Journal's Juniolrs
A Corner for the Small Person

iDrm-ý*By COUSIN CLOVER a

H1e prayeth well who loveth well
Both marn and bird and beast.

He prayeth best who loveth best
AIl things, both great and small;

For the dear God who loveth us
H1e made and loveth ail.

About Our Competition
Dea.r Girls and Boys:

We are going to extend the time for receiving
letters about your pets, and about deeds of kindness
done to aniqnals, until December ist, so that you
nlay be able to setle dowii better after the sunimer
holidays. Don't forget the rules of the competition:

A prize of $3.oo for the best letter.
A prize Of $200 for the second best.
Write on one side of the paper only.
Write as well as you cari.
SpelI as, well as you cati.
Letters must -be certîied by parent or teacher as

the un-aded work of the competitor.
Cbldren up to thirteen years of age may comn-

pete.
The competition closes on December ist, i910.
Address aIl letters to

"Cousin Clover,"
'Canadian Home Journal.

59-61 John Street,
Toronto.

We pubiish a splendîd letter from Josephine
Steward on our page this month, and shouid like to
publish Inany more like it from our Juniors.

"COUSIN 'CLOVER"

A Letter from Sellwood

H ERE is a nice letter from a young friend whose
"pets" are, evidently well cared for. The let-
ter is accompanied by this certificate:

Cousin Clover,
This letter was written by my thirteen-year-old

daughter unaided by anyone. We take the JOURNAL
ini our home and are very much interested in al
the pages, and hope it will be very successful.

MRS. JAKE STEWART).

]Dea CosinCloerSellwood, Aug. i6th, i910.

We take the Canadiin Home Journal in our
home and 1 enj'oy reading the Juniors' page very
much. I thînk it adds very much to the magazine.
I live in a Town called Smiithville about thirty-five
miles east of Hamilton, b n row arn spending rny
sutamer holidays camnping*ýtt at Sellwood, thirty-
two miles from Sudbury. 1 go to High Schoolinii
Srnithville and just at the close of last term passed
into the second form. Living i a town, we can-
not have as many pets as those in the country, but
we have a few. We have a dog narned Bobby. H1e
belongs to my lîttle three-year-old brother, but is
a pet of the whole family. H1e is a year old and
we have lots of fun with hini. 0f course, we did
not bring blin to Sellwood with us, but my uncie,
who lives on a fam, kept hiui. When that l-aw was
passed about muzzling dogs my father wanted to
shoot bum, bt we could not bear to have our pet
shot. 11e is baving a fine time on the farn and
when we go back I expeet he willbbe wucb growri.
Bobby is the only pet we have in Smithville, but
here where we are camping there are many toad',
and one came in the tent and hopped about. 1
petted 'hum and be soon grew quite' tarne. We
named hlm jack. Tt was great fun to watch hini
catch flues., But one day jack did flot 'corne around
to thec floor of the tent and so I looked behind a
box, to fiusd Jack dead. Sorneone 'had shoved the
box back against him and killed bim. I was very
sorry for the oss of rny pet and 1 bunied him down
behind -a. sturnp. Soon after that a chipmunk be-
gant running around the tent. One day when I was
abone in the tent he came in and ran around gny
chair. If I mioved he ran outside, but when I was
quiet be camne back ini. Now lie has got braver
and will run a'round W.hen we are rnoving and yes-
ter&4;y he came close to me for somne prune pits I
put there on the ground. Since then he has been7
real tarDe. .11e 15 very pretty with -back stripes
running up his back. Yesterday I was in the tent
sewing when I heard sorne birds outside making a
great clattet'. I went out and somne robins were fly-
ing arouind in great distres-s. In a minute I saw
the cause of their trouble. Sorne bad -boys were

robbing their nests. I was sorry to say that 1 could
do nothing, for tliey were French boys and could
not talk a word of Eîiglish and I could flot speak
a word of French. They were naughty impudent
boys, -but, flot being Able to talk to them, I could
flot do anything. The poor little mnother was heart-
broken and gave forth some piercing screms. Tt
was hard for her 10 secCher babies taken right under
her eyes and sue powerless to help them. There
are flot many birds up north here-just a few robins,
some night hawks, and some loons. The loons are
a very funny bird. Well, I think I have told you al
about my pets, so 1 must close. Wishing your
Junior paâge success, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
Josephine E. Steward,

Smithville, Ont.

Thank you for your well written and well ex-
pressed letter, it is just the kind we want; as you

WHEN PHvLiIS 'DRE$SSii) UP**

wibl see, the time for sending in these letters bas
been extended to December îst, to give everybody
a better chance. Wfhat a pity you could not save
the poor lit tie robins froni those French 'boys! But
I arn glad your niee dog was not shot. Poor fel-
low, I expeet if you asked bu lie would prefer tu
remain alîve even witb à muzzle. 'Let's hope he
will soon be able to do without it. I hope you will
write again for our page. C. C.

Ghosts of Indians
<Indian-footed mnove the mists

From the corner of the lake,
Silent, sinuous, and bent;

1And their trailing f eatbers shake,
Tremble to forgotten leapings;
Wbile with lingerings and creepings

Down they lean again to siake
The dead thirst of parching mouths,

Lean their pale rnouths in the lake.

Indian-footed move the mnists
That were hiding ini the pine,

Out upon the oval ake,
In a bent and ghostly ine.

Lean and drink for better sleeping

Then they turri again and-creeping,
Gliding like the fur and fins-

Disappear through woods and water
On a thousand moccasins.

-Witter Bynner in Harper's Magazine.

A Sheli from the Slumber Sea
Do you sec where the sunset points

To the shore of the Slumber Sea;
There's a lîttie pink sheil lying there,

A sheil that's for you and me;
So hold it, my sweet, to your ear,

And list its soft rnelody,
And then wh'cn you've heard its soft sleep-song, my

dear,
Lay your sunny head down by me.

Such wonderful dreams it brings,
0f downs where the fainies dance,

0f pearly pathways and blossom-rÎngs,
Where the silver moonbcarns glance,

0f gossamer cobwebs strung
With diarnond drops of dew,

0f tinkling chimes by the Wec Folk rung
From the beils of lilac and blue.

The blow-away dlocks couint the hours,
As they do in the fields below,

And their fluif floats away like pale silver flow'rs,
But they're always fast or slow;

The right time you neyer cari tell;
But what does it matter, my dear,

While you hear the song of that wondrous shell
Close to your small pink ear?

Hold it close 'gainst your yellow hair,
Let it rest by your dirnpled cheek,

And drearn thro' the night hours fair
0f waves in somte mist-blue creek,

0f poppies ail crurnpled gold,
Soft-stirr'd by the amber bee;

Ah!1 sbeep while your hands like sweet rose eaves
fold

O'er the shell from the Slumber Sea.
-Pal! Mail Gacette.

"Dressing Up"
"Dressing up!" What fun it is for children

large and smnall. You 'borrow Cousin Susie's bat
and grandma's Paisley shawl, you take poor Auntie
Sadie's skirt of silk with swish and shine. and feel
yoursélf the grandest thing north of the border
line. And sometimes Auntie Sadie says, "I thoughit
'l heard the 'bell. Here's a fine lady corne to caîl.
1 lhope you're well?" And sonictimes wlhen you
tear the sl<irt and the bat falîs off your head, and
Bouncer chews the iPaisley shawl, why, then you're
sent to bed!

When you have "dressed up" to your entire con-
tent, ini the very 'best clothes which. the "grown-
ups" will lend you, the nicest thing to do is, to cal]
on a' ssnall friend and have "cambrie tea."

Song of the Wind
13v JEAN BLEWETT.

ReprodueLd from 'lHeart SOTg" by pernsion of the
publîsher, G. N. Morang

WINl,you corne singing, singing.
Gaîly about the eaves,

1 think r'mu are bringinlg.
bringîng.

The secret of the leaves;
Secrets you learned in May-

Down in the wood so cool,
Learned in the night-time and

.day-time,
By 'batik and brook and pool

Qwind. you go shrilling.

Over the chia'nseys high,
While the clouds are softly

spilliug
Rain in the gardens dry.

'Tis auturnn, the wild niew-comner,
lias talight you how to sing,

Buit the voice o)f the sweet dead suimmer
Throug'h it all seoins to ring.
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THÉ HOUSEWIFE'S ASSISTANTS
Some of the Mechanical Aids in Modern Housekeeping

INVENTION hias been called the offspring of necessity. Cer- users is quite to the contrary. 0f course, like everything else,Itainly, it seems, in reviewing the history of the many inven- there is a "ýway». of doing it, which leads to clean and shining suc-tions which have smoothed the human pathway, the need for cess, and a way of not doing it, which resuits in more or less con-them has ever been near the source of their development. For the fusion. Those who are deternxincd to see the good works of thelast half century, women have been deploring the scarcity of domres- vacuum cleaner need devote very littie time and patience to learntic help. Soine of us can remember the time when a "girl" received the ways and means loi this marvel-working machine.four or f6ve dollars a month and did the washing. Now, the house- The hygienie aspect should always be considered carefully. Thewife, in any of our 'Canadian dcies, considers herseif fortunate if old-fashioned sweepng had much to do with the wcak lungs whichshe can secure the nost inexperienced mnaid for two dollars a week afflicted the wotnan who indulged in»it every day. There was an-and, of course, the washing is not included in such an assistant's old school building which was looked after by a widow and hierwork. We may as well admit that the girl of 'Canadian birth is three daughters lu one of our small Ontario ±owns. A venerableextremely reluctant to enter the field of domestic service. She pyiian, spe4kng not long ago of these three girls remarked-prefers the factory or the shop nearly every time. She xnay be -E-'ery onetof them died of tuberculosis-and it is my firni helieffoolish iu doiug so, but that isantemttrfrdsuio.l that itws h onstant sweeping of aIl those woodeu floors withthe country, the condition is not much better, and the cry of the the accumulated, dirt from hundreds of small feet which sent themimodern household goes up for "merely Mary Aun." to an early grave."The scarcity of domestic help, however, appears to have set It is not necessary to bc ou the watch continually for the deadlymauy to work iuventing appliances which will make the work germ 'and to be dreading its ravages; but every common-sense pre-lighter for the woman who is obliged to go without help-either caution should be taken, in gnarding against disease. For genera-because she cannot secure comapeteut assistance or cannot afford to tions we have suffered from epidemies which might have heenhire it. To look at some of these modemn inventions and consider avoided by a little ordinary care aud precautiou. Iu our house-their working will convince the most sceptical that there is some- keepiug. we wish to have the maximumn of cleanliness with the mini-thing "in" the aids of the day's work. There is a certain stubhorn mum of dust-raising. Towards thi,, ideal, the vacuum cleaner has
tye of womau Who as a curious conviction that there is a virtue contributed materially, and will continue to bring about that dust-
in working cbeyoîîd thbe point of exhaustion and that it is quite less era which weiters about thee dty of the future are so fond ofcottmendable to stand during a whole afternoon to accomplish an describing.ironing, that it is sinful laziness to tise a machine for the purpose lu somte communities several hoiîsewives unite in buying aof saving feminîne nerves and strenguli. They consider it industry cleaner and "'go shares" in both its expense and its use. This isaud fortitude to "kecp au it until they are ready to drop," and when an excellent idea when the buyers are aIl well acquainted and arethey finally do "drop," some more sensible woman comnes along and wiling to make mutual concessions, as to time* and convenience.reaps the reward of their unremitting toil. Now, ît is a waste of But Mtost women prefer to possess their own cleaniug apparatus,time to talk to the stulihoru woman. ýShe is convinced that "the and, as tune goes on, each housewife will desire hem exclusiveold ways are good euough for her" and advice or "demonstration" cleaner, as, in former days, she demanded her own broom or ",car-of any order would be wasted. jonsequently, it is to the wide- pet sweeper." At the annual convention of the Women's Instituteawake, open-sinded housewife tat we must appeal-the woman there is usually a "demnoustration" of the vacuum cleaner whichwho does not wish to shirk any part of the day's toil, but who 15 proves to the most skeptical the value of the machine.willing to observe the practical economy of achieviug the maximum
result by the minimum effort.

There is no question that the great ordeal of the week used to
be wash day. It mneant a smell of suds, a chilliness pervadiug thehouse and "scraps" for dinner. Everyone was glad when wash daywas over and the clothes were out on the Ues. A sigh of relie f ~HE 3àving of steps in the kitchen bas become a study withwentup n Mnda afernonand he ouswif reardd lerT those who are înterested in the economy of domestic lahor,shrivelled fingers with the wish that Monday was like Christmas ad nti epctekthncbnthsgn ateand oul coue bt one ayea. No, i is uesione opnly towards reduciug toil of this nature than any other invention. The

wehrit be wisdom to choose Monday for laundry operatioris.odtm ubadw'thîs ulidefrcpalswsa etaLcaving that question aside, we come to the modemn operation of clumsy arrangement, with cumbersome drawers and a lack ofthev washiug machine-which naturally followed the adveut of the sealler receptacles for the less common spices.wiuger. By the simple turniug of the handies of this most valu- The kitchen cabinet bings hogeuher ail the essentials of cook->lile "assistant," the old, timesone work of rubbiug is almost en- ing and supplies the bousewife with a multitude of ready-markedtirely obliterated-and, what is more important, the work is mucli small eceptacles for "sugar and spice and everything-nice." Thenmore efficjetly doue than by manual labor. there is the bake.'board uh hand and the rolling-piu of latest designThe hack-hreaking process of hending over the tubs, which laid and style. 'Phere is no runnning from cupboamd to shelves, no~ won-the ounatio ofdering "where in the world I eau have put that bakîug powder tin"ini the back, is doue a'.ay with, wheu the clothes are placed in the or 'what can have ibecome of the gînger?' Just as the secretaryelcasin cae o th mahin whih oeraes o srel an so fulfils all the writer's mechanical ueeds, iu providing peus, paper,cwlsn aeo h mciewihoeats. ueyadS pencils, sealiug-wax, and the multifarious demands of the modern"(But it nmust tear the clothes," soineone will objeet. scribe, so the kitchen cabinet plays the part of a culiuary secretaryNot eamy s muli s te od mtho, snceone"mb bythe and furuishes the receptacle from whicb counes forth a "poem," inmachine drves o u mreas thaîldmt hl-adsoze efors bybma the form of a pie or a batcb of biscuits. From the oruamentalfingers. There is a great saving of time by resortiug ho the modemrn npouaso h khncaie s ineiutly ho be desired, inmachine, since the washiug is conipleted lu a third of the time comparison with former conditions,.luis suay coustructed ontaken by old-time ways, and thieme are boums uow to be given to simple and graceful hunes, making a pleasiug article of fumniture.otber and lcss laborlous tasks. Thle machine preseuts no compli-cated arrangement wbicb may not-be understood by even the 'chil-
dren of the household, and the muscular eiîemgy iuvolved lu its use*is of a moderate characuer, and no strain wbatever ou a bouse- QOEyasaoanvlwswihnwih~mda da

keepr o oriuay halul an stesgb. ty, dean and couvenient, and without the creof slums or
poverty. "Lookiing Backward" was cousidered an absurddreain, at the tume it, was writteu, but many o'f its prophecies havecome truc. Amnoug the latter is the extensive use of electriciuy asa labor-saver iu the home. As a New York writer says:Sevemal years ago sieutists uoted that electricity was the onlyDT1E vacuum cleanier lias progressed with sucli strides in popular form of energy whÎch could be inshautly clianged into, heat withT favor that 1h will soon b)e difficult to fiud a home without one. practically uo loss. This led to the developmeut of the electricIus latest use is for the cleaning of churches and the varlous cooking devices which are so common to-day. As elechriciuy is the"LadTies' Aids" tliroughout the country are not slow ho appreciate one form of power whicli eau be carried ho auy old place witb littlethe advanuages of thus method of "geuiug rid of the disst." The loss and applied l in otors srnall enougli for a watch charm or cpway in which niany of our dhurches have been kept is a disgrace able of six tbousand horse power, so 1h is the most flexible form ofto the cougregahions, Whio seenM to have forgoutenethah lu was Johin heat. Tt can b.- insuanuly imade to warmn a plate, or the sainie pres-Wesley, or somne equally -wise theologian, wbo delared that cean- sure of a linger wilI leu loose euergy enouali ho boil a quart ofliness is uext to godliuess. There is mucli truth lu the saying that diamonds or to melt aW block of solid coucrehe.God hlped ho 'build tbe churches, but Satan helps to take care of 'le cosh of electric cookig with a rate of six cents a kilowattulien. Fresh air seems to be the ast resuiremeut which the aver- hour will uot be over that of a good liard coal range and it isage sexton takes into consideration, wliile churcli carpets and vastly mnore couvenieut than any kiud Of coal fire, whcre coal liascushions are left to accumullate dusi. and ho become a happy hunit- to be carried, ashes remnoved and fimes kinidled. Iu one family ofing-ground for gerins of ail descriptions. The ordiuary cleaning two the eutire cooking aud baking was doue by electricity ah a costsimply meaut that the dust was temporarily disturbed, ho settle Of $3.12 a mionuli. Another fainily of tbree cooked wihh electricsomewliere else iu the edifice. The vacuum cleaner does wliat the beat at a monthly cost Of $432. l'fe electric fiat-irons can bebest broomn, aided by tea-leaves has flot yet accompished-it "me- operated for less than five cents an boum; a potofofe stoemoves" tlie dust and actually cleans the apartment to whicli 1h is cent to bmew overteOnisbefies eus cof beaeau bsoeapplied. 

toàsted ou the diuing room table for one cent; the chaflng dîsb eauIs general use in the liousebold, ho sinipfify thte labor of sweep- -be run for four cents an boum; the tea kettle will boul an boum foriug day, is orly a mahuer of hune, and ho sec 1h iu operation is ho five cents; the disk stove will keep sizzliug bot for one boum for sixrealize what a deal of effort lias been wasted iu the past iu the cents; for tlimee cents the corn popper willî work 0oe. boum; tlieliousekeeper's war againsi. dust. lieating pad will remnain warmi for hwo boums for a single copper;The question lias been asked wliether the vacuum cleaner is seven cents will broil a large steak; the baby's mlk eau be warmednot liard" on fumiture andi capets. The testimouiy of expert haîf a do7eu timres for a cent,.aud 50ou down aà long list.
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05 F course, you 'have heard of the Hambourg family if you take any interestin music. Mark Hambourg is a naine very familiar to a bost of people
who neyer have the price to hear him perform when he takes a long iump

froin New York for a flying Canadian tour. The brothers of the famous Mark-
Jan, the violinist, and Boris, the 'celst-are alniost equally celebrated, but not
known so well to Canadians, for the concert managers have Diot booked thein in
Canada.

Down in Toronto musical people are discussing the 1{ambourgs just now, for
lately the family of Hambourg bas moved to Toronto. No, none of the mem-
bers have contemplated a plunge into tratie. They are evincing an active interest
in the musical life of the city. Professor Michael Hambourg, father of Mark,
Jan and Boris, and )Mr. Jans Hambourg have opened a musical studio-piano or
violin lessons six dollars an hour.

"Oh, yes," said Mr.. Jan Hambourg to, me the other day. "People are won-
dering why we came to this country. Really, tbere's no rnystery in the matter."
-Ie smiled. "'Wby does anyone corne to, Canada?--opportunity. We wish tô
have a share in the growing and wonderfully promising aesthetic life of the
Dominion. Yes, we bave studied this anada. .

And be instanced as proof that bis brother, Mark, had played in over fort y
Canadian towns on bis last tour; ever for the land-hungerers in thse musbroom
hamiets of the prairie.

"He was feeling the pulse of the, country, tbat's ail. Mark reported wel of
Canada; 'le advised us to corne and locate in Toronto, wbich, in bis opinion, 'was
fast becoming the leading musical centre in America. We also considered that
my younger brother and sisters wouid have a mucb better chance here than in
London. Tbey were crazy to come-and 'Canada is the place for Young if e.
isn't it?"

The Hambourgs are living ini a large apartnlent bouse. Just at present, Mrs.
Hambourg, and ber two daugbters, cbarmsng girls of nîneteen and eighteen
years-Miss Lulbi and Miss Mania-are busy forming impressions of the Do-
mninion and trying to discover wbat's w'hat here.

"«Is it home life or society that ýCanadian women go in for--oh, bow are the
suffragettes in ýCaniada?" said Miss Mania to me the other day in deligbtful
impetllosity.

Qlement Hambourg, aged ten, is an interesting youngster. He looks like
Mark, plays the piano.
also cbess, wantg to be
a detective - against
his fatber's wisses;
but is quite optimistic
these days at a public
school, where he is
being instructed in the
ideals of Canadian
citizensbip.

You would expect
the father of tbree
wold-great musicians
to be a man ont of
thse ordinary. So is
Professor Michael
Hambourg. The sug-
gestion of old world
distinction impresses
you immediately wben
you glance &t the tal
old gentleman - thé-
long silken waves of
bis bair falling down
to the shoulders.

Professor Hambourg
was born at Yaroslav,
Russia, in 185 Early
hie showed marked
aptitude for intellec-
t n a 1 pursuits. H e
loved music; political
handicaps restrain the
free, full expression of
the Muscovite soul in
MOSt of thse arts but
that of sang. The two

MR. MARK HIAMBOURG ANDSi1 DAUGWrER. Rubinsteins, Tcbaikov-
skY were some of the

masters wbo guided bis youtbful talents. For years he occupied chairs in the
first cOnservatories of Europe-bis most brilliant pupil being his son Mark, wbom
ini 89o, a prodigy of nine years lie brouglit to London. Mark made a fortune
and a great naine. His twro younger brothers, Jan and Boris, followed close in
bis footsteps.

Jan Hambourg, now of Toronto, is a versatile and charmaing Young man-not
yet thirty. He speaks four languages, knows'tise literatures of England, France,
Russia, and Germnany-nst as weIl as !sis violin, bowever. Ysaye, head of the
French school of violirs playing, recognizes in bim its foremost expontent.

Altogether, the advent of the Hambourgs is of considerable significance to
music loyers in this country. Will Otber 'European mnasters follow their example
and migrate to 'Canada? The "averdge" father and bis "promising"' daughter
confronted with the post-graduate problem would welcome the invasion.

'T"HE TorOifto Symphony Orchestra concerts Promise as mach of a feast inharmony and solo attractions as'tbey bave given in former seasons. The
ever-Wecome Madame Gadski is to, appear at the openîng concert. Tbis local

organixatIon has done such excellent work already that the highest resuits are
anticipatecL

AN event of considerable interest to Canadian music-lovers tock placeAi recently, wben 'Miss jean Nesbitt, a gifted puipil of Tescbetizky, and a
native of Toronto, made ber first London appearance in a pianoforte recital

at Becbstein Hall. Miss Nesbitt, if she fuifils the Promise displayed in ber per-
formance, will undoubtedly find berself in the illuerious company -of great pian-
ists, including Paderewski, Hambourg, Sabrilowitsch and Essipoif, already
launched froin the scbool of the famous Vienna master.. She is possessed of an
adequate technique which bas ail the brilliance which is the hall mark of pupils
of Teschetizky, witb itle of the hardness wbicb tbey sometimies dîsplay.

A Model Kitchen
With our forefathers the hearthstone was the centre of the

home-the special sphere and pride of the housewife. Here ail her
talents as a home inaker found full expresson. Here before the great
hearth-whose flue kept the air as pure and clean as the fresh scoured
tiles-she prepared the great white loaves-the delicious Ilakey brown
pastry-the roasts whose juicy tenderness made ber drmplest meal
a feast-

Have a kitchen you can always be p roud of-always clean and
sweet-always free frorn stuffy, smelly air-alwways cool.

Have meals you can always be proud of--everything just
browned to a turn-never over-cooked-never under-cooked-always
just right.

The Wonderful Oxford Economizer
guarantees such a kîtchen-such meals-always.

The Oxford Economnizer sucks ail the foui air from the roomt
just like the old-fashioned cbimney, leaving it sweet and pure.

t gives you an evener, steader lire than ever before known.

It insures the best results in cooking always.

It saves you at least 20% of your coal bill in real dollars
and cents.

It is the most remarkable device ever found on a cook stove.

Yet this is only one of the special features found only in

Gurney-Oxford Stoves anxd Ranges
Thse . There are many others, each one of which will save you
GurEy'turne, money and inconvenience. Send us the enclosed coupon,
FOUdI mentioning whether you are interested in a steel or an

Compn~ .iron range and let us sendyou our book on how to save
500 Kin time and money in your kitchen.
Street West,
Toront o, Caaa The Gmrney Foundlry Company
Plesse send me your book

of Hints for saving time 500 King St. West,
and money 7 Toronto, nrJI-vi

NAME..............

ADDRESS ......................
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Around the Hearth
By JENNIE ALLEN MOORE

"Remember a word spaken plainly
May blight every effort and plan,

Which a ýkind word would help In attaining;
Then say a kind word when you cati."

APPRECIATTON.

W E were having a telephone talk.
"I enjoyed your page so 4nnch this month,"

&be said.
"Thank you; 1 arn glad you liked it," I responded.
"DO yon know,"1 she said, "I believe if I bad been

given any encouragement when 1 was young I coul
have been a writer? But no one ever helped rny
efforts by a word of praise, so I gave up trying."

I laughed so long and so merrily that she caugbt
the infection over the wire, and joined in my mirth,
asking: "lWbat are you laughing at, what have 1
said to amuse you so muchi?"

"Just the idea of it," T rejoined, "to think of you
waiting to be encouraged! Why, my dear, T would
neyer -have written a Une for publication had I
waited for my friends to assure nme by a word that
I wrote anythÎng worth reading."

"Vou surely cannot snean that. Your pen is so
facile, they must have recognized you had talent."

4'Well, T always enjoyed wielding tbe pen, but no
one belonging to me can ever claim credit for as-
sisting nme, if ever I acquire any renown along lit-
erary fines, for any compliments that came mny way
from my own family were solicited, and you 'know
that kind do not carry much weight."

"But surely your husband îs proud of your
achievettents, IT know mine would be."

Again the 1nierry laugh rang out as I answered,
"T do not think he even reads my page, and T arn
sure the boys would cousider it extremely dry stuif."

"t seems that 'a prophet hatb honor, save in bis
own country' îs true in most cases," she saîd.

And it ks. We take it for granted' that our
friends know we appreciate their work, and seldom
speak the helpful word that would cheer and ligbten
their labor, and help tbern to aspire to bigher ideals.
We are so prone ýto criticise instead of praise, to
throw a damper on their soaring iambitions, that it
would almost scenm as though we felt it necessary
ta act as a "wet b ]ne, est the elation they feel
over their successî shouild disturb their equilibrinen.
Tinis they miss the assistance we could render by a
kindly word of encouragement or sympatby,

1 once stood lookiug at the quiet features of
a womau in ber last sleep, and ber busband in
broken voice saidl, "She was always a good wife to
me." T wonidered if be ever told ber so. In my

scra-alwn1 have Pasted a clirpping wbicb reads:
"Praiise yvour wife man, for Hae' sake praise
yotir wife. Don not wait until ber ears are dulled in
deatb bexfore yau say, 'She bas been a good wife to
alno.' Mnyýi a woman will be -buried in a rosewood
casket, wbose beaýrt a starved fo>r a kind word."

In e2nother album 1 lend these words spoken by
a iman: "If T could only once be-ar her say that I
pleased ber," and thlat one sentence revealed a world
of longing for a simple word of commendation.
Many a kind-bearted man, wbose best efforts to
ple-ase and provide for, have been met wth dîscon-
tent and upbraiding, will leave a wife wbose after
years willî-bc filird with remorse as she reflects upon
ber impatient words ind exasperating manner, And
many a true loving wife plods on tbrougb tbe weary
years, ever at ber post of duty, managintz the home,
training the family, and ever longing witb an un-
speakable desire for one tender word, a caress, -kind
sympatby, which she neyer receives. No wonder
life hecomes bitter and monotonousl No oul of
gladness poured in occasionally to keep the wheels
of life rurning smocothly. 11he trivial .faults are
given prominence, and a system of "nagging" is
adopted, 'Loo often unqloticed by the persons thern-
selves, but very apparent to others.

9We bave been married twenty years," a woman
wrote, "and neyer once lias my busband sbown one
word of sympatby to me, or to the cildren." That
souinds alinost incredible, but there are natures so
cold, so sternly repellent, that we do flot doubt ber
assertion. H1e was a pillar in tbe cburch, too, but
there was no beauty in his.cast-iron religion. Alas,
and Jlas, tliat sucb tbings are true! We are too
scant withi our praise, too) slow to show our appre-
ciation, but ever ready to pounce on a fault, too
basty and sharp) with our tonigues.

"We have kindly words for the stranger,
And smîles for the somnetime guest;

But for our own the bitter tone,
'Pligh we love our owa the best."

T sthe little attentions which furnish the spice

oflife, the quiet side-speeches breathing of love
and tboughtfulnes for esach other that bind our

bear'ts together, not the public demonstrations of

affection we often witness, the "my dear" at the
beginning of a sentence, not only between husband
and wife, but among society friends, and which oft-.
times carnies sucli bitter irony in its wake. It would
seem .to be used to ýswatbe the cutting sarcasm that
is meant ta burt, the prefix intended to accentuate
the wound. For instance, '*My dear, can you flot
spare time ta superintend the meals somnewbat, these
vegetables are utterly tasteless ?" or "My dear, you
are stunningly gowned, but -miauve is your color,
and so suitable for your age." (Her age, forsootb!
Herein lies the sting!)

1 know a man-be did not die young, either, but
'lives and mnoves, and bas bis being' to-day, who
âlways pats bis wife's band after a littie "evening,"
and teils ber bow nicely sie liad everytbing arrang_
ed, and liow good the refresbments tasted. He is
quite opposite to onîe I heard described by a lecturer.
"I -was ba'ving dinner at a farnibouse, and sucb a
good meal it wzs. The little woman had excelled
berself, and wben she asked ber liusband after bis
third helping of pudding, 'Jobn, is the dessert good?'
lie drawled ont, «Oh yes; it's aIl rigbt.' T felt like
hitting him a crack over the ear. Why couldn't be
bave said 't couldn't be ýbetter.'"

Some men are ashamed to be beard compliment-
ing their wives; otbers are afraid it will spoil tbemn
sbonld tliey bestow praise too often; and tbere are
others wbo are too awkward to offer congratula-
tion. There are women, too, wbo accept every-
tbing as a matter of course; men do îlot need praise;
but, blcss yon, tbey do. What are men, anyway, but
boys grown np, great babies indeed, and tbey like
being pettcd and mothcred? Just here let me tel
the womcn wbho fail to practice this little art, that
tbey are making a grave mîstake, for men like ap..
Preciation and kind words as well as tbey, and a
judicions application of praise secures many a favor.
But, there now! Don't give away the secret. 0f
course there are exceptions, men wbo exjst only for
tliemselves, upon wbomn praise and blame fali alike,
just as there are women wbose bearts bave grown
calions under years of silence and indifference.

&4 OOD niglit, fatber." said a young girl of four-Gteen, as she waited for ber good niglit kiss.
"'You bave been very wilful and disobedient

to-day, T do not want to kiss you to-niglit."
Trhe girl turned away, ber beart embittered by

thie stern reproof, and rejection of tbe usual caress.
"I will qlever kiss bim good nigbt again," sbe mut-
tered, and she neyer did. lie bad failed to appre-
diate the fact that sbe was no longer a cbild to be
corrected according to bis idea, for tbe minor fanîts
of tbe day, and sa lest the token of affection whicb
bad neyer been omitted. even on ber nauýgbtiest
days. 1He failed to realize that sbe bad passed the
stage of existence where lie could nag at and-check
ber for petty offences; be could not understand that
there cornes a time wben cbildisb pnnishmcnts will
not avait, but rather saur and barden the spirit of
the cbld. Had be been a wise parent lie would
bave known that 'bis customary kiss would have
softened ber and Ibronglit repentance; lie would
bave known that the beart of a woma.n beat in the
cbild's body, that lie no longer could bold ber in
contraI by fear of bis displeasure; that lie must trust
to tbe early years of training ta bring forth the
fruits of 'bis "line upon line, preccpt upon precept"
tcacbing, and tbat the inust do tbis or that bas to
lie surbstituted by "don't you tbink you bad better
do tbe other?"

Re 'made a mnistake, as do rnany others. As the
years rolled hy, it must bave burt liim, as the trutb
was forced home to hlmtnthat be bad flot appre-
cîated tins filial act. wbich niay bave beexi largcly
a natural impulse beginning in babybood, ibut ripen-.
ing in meaning and devotion as she grew older. But
be had spurned lier approacli, bad lost this priceless
token of love. H1e was too prond to ask for it, the
steel bad entered his own beart, and be accepted
the sbaft. and bore the results of- bis r4.sb speech
in silence, just as înany another fither or mother
lias done, wben in a moment of intense anguisb or
passion, they bave driven from home the son or
daugbter by "Neyer cross my tbresbold again," or
"I disown you forever, you are none of mine."

Have you a girl or boy in their teens, this im-
pressionable age wben tbey feel that tbey know
everything. wbcn they are mergîng into, young man-
bood or womanhond; wben tbey resent being cor-
rected, wben their thouglits, their ambitio)ns, and
physical nature are ail undergoing a change fromn
cbildhood's dreamn to the more mnature years of dis-
cretiun? Look well to your tongue, to yanr teinper.
to your demnands uiponi their obedience to your every
whumi, for they are thinking out problemns for them-
selves aow, and xnany a natuirally sweet-ternpered
child bas [been transformnej mto a morose and sullen

disposition by bein*g watched and questioned, and
called to account for very trifling faults. Better
temper your judgment with a sane levity than lose
the kiss of your boy or girl, a boon that ouglit to
lie precions to any parent.

IF we bigger and oIder folk desire and enjoy being
iappreciated, how mucb more the children, for

tbey feel tbe hurt of being overlooked in very
tender years. "ýMamma. do you love me any more?"
said little Bessie, as ber mother hugged and crooned
over the tiny baby brother. The dear little ones,
many a heartache it has given me tD see tbe two-
year-old toddler quite forgotten in the joy of the
ncw baby, the -deposed little rnonarch deserted, and
the usurper receiving ail the homage. "I don't like
papa, 1 don't like miamm-à, I don't like that baby,"
my little sister wailed. So. instead of foolisbly
teasing the little ones by telling theni tbat no ane
loves tbem now, just ýkeep a margin of worsbip for
the ruler wha bas been ýousted from bis tbrone.

There is notbing sadder in ail1 the world than the
wistful, yearning eyes of an unloved cbuld. A little
girl was visiting ber friend. She saw the mother ap-
proach and after adjusting bier daugbtcr's bair-rili-
bons drew bier close and kisscd lber, then turned to
bier and did likewise. She asked if she was kissed like
that cvery day, and being told tbiat it bappcned many
tumes a day, she said tbat bler maother bad not kissed
bier since she could remember.

Oh, mother, is this you? Do you give your chul-
dren the chance to tell sncb a thinge? Have you a
starved little burnan being in youir home. enduring
childisli troubles wtbout the aid of mother's mnani-
festations of l'ove? MaUy God belp the lîttle bungry
being wbo %was g ivenl to yoni for youir mother love
and protection, and may the sanie all-wise Father
enable you to lay the little bead upon your breast,
and speak words of tenderniess, anîd do it nozv. The
traps for Young feet are ma&ny, and as in the Vision
of Mirzale, tbey may drap ont of siglit, and lie lost,
and tbrougb the long years you may strctcb empty
arrns into the darkness of remorse.

Coffee-Cakes and Cupid
N%. 0 American mother would ever admit that she1'4 set out witb intent and purpose to marry ber

daugliter off well. Mathers bigli and low vum
and avow tbat Cupid must take bis course.

But that only shows wliat subtle psychologis
mothers arc. They have a strange way of know-ing just how far General Cupid bas progressed in
bis campaîgn agaînst the valvular citadel. Wben lieis in bis last trenches -and rcady to charge, tbeymake their daughiters miove their forces frorn the
uptown restaurant to the home; froni the after-
theatre supper to, the home lunchean.

It makes no difference how boncst a, mother
mnay lie, she knows many tricks in the trade of love.
She knows that whocver was responsible for the oldadage that the nearest way ta a man's heart wastbrougb bis stomachb bad first-band itiformaM~on.
But she bas gone a step furtber than the proverb-
mnaker, for she bas added that it mnust be donc at
borne, and flot at a restaurant. She knows that bier
dangliter neyer looks more cntrancing than wlienpouring a cup of tea; she knows that a hotel dinner
witb thirty-five minute waits between courses neyer
mclt's a lover's heart s0 quickly as peanut.'butter
spread on sait crackers by a young girl ini tbe priv-
acy of bier own residence.. Thus iît is that themather manoeuvres to bave ber daugbter pass the
coffee-cakes in a quiet baur in the bomne. The
Young Rnan Ilooks ahead and secs lber going through
that deligbtful operation at a breakfast table of bis
own in a tinw to corne. The ircuit bctwecn bish eart and bis stamacb is complete.

The glare and glitter of a restaurant wbere ittakes tbree boys ta open the door does not affect
the Young man's beart nearly as rnucb as a tete-tI-tete over a table laid for two in a ginl's own horne.A waiter with a number an his coat can't compare
to Hulda wîth a. smile on bier face.

iO f course the younig mati neyer tbinks of it;ineyer enters the ginl's mmnd. The mother merely
sutggests ta the daugliter that she have the youltgnati ta lunch saine day; and, presto! Çupid bas
twvanged bis bowstring. Truly, mothers <nove iti a
my'steriaus way their wonders ta perform.-LipPin-
Éett's Magazinse.
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IN home1 decoration more than in any othcr art or craft merc îhoughtlcss imita-

t ion is to be avoided. There is a quality of life and force in aIl original work

that escapes an imitation, strive as we May; buit in decorative art we flot only

contend with thîs lack of "verve" in our direct imitation of our friends' successes,

but we may also fall into serious blunders in their application. Differences of

color, of lighting, of size, of form in ro&m or furniture, must decide the adapt-

ability of the decoration which \ve admire, and what seems beautiful in antother's

surroundings we Mnay find quite unfitted for our own.

To recognize the beautiful, te, be instantly aware of incongruitieS, to be able

in thought to picture clearly an effect as yet unseen,,is the gift of an artist-it

may also be the gift of the observant. AIl beauty of nature, or of art, consists of

three things-beauty of oulline, beauty of color, beauty of light and shadow;

and to the thoughtful observer these are apparent ai every glance. 1 do not mean

by this that everything which is beautiful Must possess these three: one, even

two of them, may bc absent-witiless the beauty of geometric design or of fiat

color-but there must be no offence in any of these. For instance, the pencilled

ondline may be beautîful while it lacks color or shadow; il cannot be so if light

and shade be portrayed incorrectly or if the color be unsuitabIe.
To watch for these three manifestations of beauty, to carefully analyse al

that seemis pleasing, to, test the valuse of aIl decoration accordîng to tiiose truths,

is to grow gradually to an involuntary recognîtioti of them, to possess a sub-

consciousfless of the beautiful, a perfection of taste which bars out what is unfit,

regardless of exanîple or fashîon.

'T H1E use of conventional design in china decorating makes efficient and pleas-

ing reqults quite possible to the amateur if shc is willing to work witi

patient care and precision. The tlhrce desigus shown on ibis page are suit-

able for the odd plates for wbicb we find so many uses, and are not too difficuit

to be attempted by the homne worker. Before beginning have everything at band

tbat you will need to use, and the brushes and receptacles for oil and turpentine

perfectly clean. The room should be as free from idust as possible, and if the

dress you are wearing is not of cotton, linen, or slk material, it is well to cover

it witb a large apron to, prevent the tiny bits of f n/z that continually come fromt

woollen goods from settling on your work.
Clean the china with, clear water but no soap and wipe with a cloth that

is free fromn lint. Then brusît wllh turpentine and allow il to dry. If yon
can trust yourself to draw
with perfect accuracy you
will have more pleasure in
your worl< if the design is
put on free hand, but if

Ml not it is wise to use the

wl, tracing paper. If tbis has
been done, cdean the china
xherever it is soiled by the

-> paper, and re-touch the
Figur 1 lnes with the pencil where

they are indistinct.
Grind the colors care-

fully on tIhe ground glass
when rubbîng witb the tint-
ing oul so that the mixture
is perfectly smooth. If it
seems at ail gritty add a
couple of drops of Dresden
thick oul and grind again.

Figure 2Have your pad of slk and
absorbent cotton made, the
cotton for wiping the brush
at hand, and brushes, pal-
ette, oul and turpentine
placed conveniently so that
no0 time May be lost wben
vou begin to apply the
color.

If the design selected is
the first shown on this page
it May be effectively treated

-e 3 wtb green-gold and yel-
vie" low-gold. Color the bios-

somrs and stems with yel-

Iow-gold, and the spaces betwcen and the outer and inner bands with green-gold.

Use black in the broken band between the fiowcr stems. As there is no ontdine

il is necessary to keep the bands very smnooth and even. If the plate must be

sent out for firing, dry in the stove oven and allow it 10 becomne quite cool before

wrapping in soft paper or cotton wadding.
To prepare for the second firîng tint the plate a delicate green, using one

part of browp~green to one part of Albert yellow. Pad with a quick regular

touch tfli the color is perfectly smnooth 'and even. Wipe thse design free front

any of the color that may have been carried mbt it by the pad, witb a brush tIsat

has been dipped into turpentine and partially dried. Apply both green and yel-

low gold again, aIso the black if it 's flot even in color, and fire. This firing

should complebe the plate. Burnish the gold and Tub the tint with very fine

Ivr ieandpagold. Will makce an attractive color scheme for thse second

plate. Tint tIse wlsole plate with ivory and ire before drawing the design. An

ordinary drawing pencîl may be used after thse tîntîng bas been put on and is

mucis less awkward than the Keramic pencil. Use unfiuxed gold for the curving

fnes, the broken band, and to outline the wide band in the centre. It is well to,

use a No. 2 liner as a wide lîne is desirable. Paint the inner band and the space

between the design and the edge of the plate witb turquoise blue. After the

firing try with the burnisbing brusis and apply the gold again if necessary.
The curving lines of the trurnpet flower bring to our minds at once the

orange-red of ts biossoms and deep vvid green of the leaves against the setting

of duil Ted bricks. These colors are entirely pleasing as we find thema and might
be used in a naturalistic design where tIse colors could be softened -and blended
into one another witbout any striking contrast. In a conventional design less

contrasting colors would bc more suitable, several tones of brown workitig in

very prettily. Tint the plate witb hair brown, laying on thinly and padding until

most of the color has been removed and an even delicate pinkish brown is

obtained. After fîring draw. in the design and paint the band with Isir brown
of a darker shade than the tinting. Use one part of blood red to ten of Iair

brown for the lowers and Makte themn a -Medium tone between tIse band and tIse
tinting. Use hair brown for the bauds and stemts. making themt quite dark and

shading the short calyx -fromn this into the coloring of the flower. Fire a second

time and outline the whole design with unfiuxed gold. The fring which follows
sIsouldcomplete the plate.

Neyer be satisfied With less than your best work. If after the tinting bas

dried il becomes spotted in aýnY waY do not attempt to patch il. It will only end

in disappointintte, and though it May seen trying f0 clear off ail that bias been

demie and begini agaimi, il wiîl be most satsfactory.

Dust lEvery Day With

MILLIONS of

who use Iiquid
Veneer daily,
keep their homes
bright, dlean and
sa n itar ya ta n
actual saving of
both labor and
mon ey.

Try itin YOUR
home at OUR ex-
pense. Use it on
your Piano, Furni-
ture, Chandeliers,
Picture Frames,
Woodwork and
Hardwood Floors.
It wiIl instantly re-
new the polish and
make everything
look lik enew.
Easy to, use. It
is applied with a
cloth. There's no
drying to wait for.

Guarantee Offer
Buy a bottie of Liquid Veneer of any dealer. Give it a thorough

trial, following the simple directions ; then, if you are flot deighted,
take it right back and the dealer will refund your money.

Sample Boule Free
I f you have neyer used Liquid Veneer, write at once for a sample

bottle. It wil be sent Free and Prepaid.
Sold by ail dealers, 25c. Soc. $ 1.00 botties

BUFFALO SPECIALTT CO., 60 Lewis St-. Iridieburii. Canada
Buffalo N.Y., Sas Francisco, London, Eue,, CoIo«ne, G..

WBg WRTIN AVZKISIRSMENTrION CANADIAN flOMX JOURNAL.

Ca r v ing
Sets

An almost everyday necessity
in the household is a Carving Set.
The illustration shows a set that
is remarkable for its beauty, finishe

and wearing qualîties. It is the
"Avon" pattern in the famons

"41ROVGERS BROS' ý
brand. The handies are Nickel Silver,
Slver Soldered, lght and handsome,
and fine crucible steel blades insure a
keen cutting edge. Spoons, Forks,
Knives, etc., can be bought to match
thi 1s pattern at any time.

For sale by leading dealers. Send for
our new catalogue "6s onann
ail the newest patterns.

Communion Ware
Our Special Communion Catalogue will prove of interest

to church authoritîes. It describes and illustrates the various
articles required. A copy will be sent upon request. Ask for
"Special Ctalogue I

MERitDEN BRiraINNi AOc>.
H*MIL2TON, OANAOA

M,,i- Si- Wsh, h, Silvr Plishtha Cl,ýs.

i
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ALWAYS A LEADEK
The maker-s of the Mason & Rischi Piano have

have neyer bee n imitators or followers. To ackniow.
ledged superioriîy in miechanical excellence several
notable improvements have been added which place
the Mason &1. Risch a quarter of a cenitury ahead ofordinary instruments. Tlhe notable Aliquot S>stemi
of perfect tonal balance and distribution is but one of
a number tif exclisive NMason & Risch developmient5
which hiave set a niew standard for the inLterpretive

possihilities of the piano. Only by hcaring the

M ASON 0 RI iC H
TUE RAMO

9 f--

Il ý1ý' ý1 1played 01r by piayinig
IL youri'self Cani you

fully realiz, the utmiosî
ot whichl the mrodemi
high-grade pino is
capable.

Willyu inot favor
uls with a visit 10 aur
wairerooms wbere,
withouit aniy obligation

turOradLotsX.dt1maiî> pc Li r chills e , theolthbcttjw hyt MaNoli & kRascliwillr li pif M ex e l'-ulg c &hl i l h e demonsiitraéted ta
il lmil., ' ,xiyou ils construction

tri4nkly e xlinled and the reasoni for its uaipproachl-
able wealtîhaf toile made clecar ta y0iu.

a~oI lee-i40-1 r t tzy ndely A bepý da, f'm'pI

The Nasont ]isch Piano Co., Ltd.
32 Kimg Street West, Toronto

Madam Be Careful!1
-When you buy biscuits

buy Chrisiie's.- because
they are the best----

G'rocers, l111, ductoria, idiffur, Bt l rptagroverg bell.,'. thilt Chriutie Bsciart*th lb, be
blaked. S egrgoce#.,-utVrTy frw, but smliii muni-
ignolre their knowiedgm of Cbriatle muprority andi

iii luferior bisiculia, cailin;ihgieni "uaitaf t i a 0

leur y our own %ale, a weii as for the, salee fyour ciidren, we mdvise you strorugly b iiniat ou

CHRISTIE DBISCUITS
Wbin a groer calla another brmnid of biscuits

"lit as good au eCbrlutle'a", lie intradinsgon Gbritle
reputaîluon-without glving you what that reput.
ation itands for.

Our big lactory-tbe blggest, clenneant, Rit triost
moudern in ail Canada ina aways. open ho vigltorig,Thoulaadi of particular voinen IbAvo carriethelb.%tory
ut Christie. Cleanllness andS Quality ail over tise
continent. If you wnt thse be.t biscuiits insist on,Christie Biscuits and ignore the -julft as good
bjrati"

N. B. -- Tl'Are* a Chiristie Biscuit for <ver y
faste andS they ail taste delicious'.

CHRISTIE, BROWN -R CO., LiIntud

-J

H E n mc i alio cE;ei

f-as a doubFle sggstve
nes. It ive' ta the

lion f Il mavert.f

tri cmai praks ant

pumki',ani houl
-Ifrmli,,ce t lt
.. b o I1 Ilch orhoI

lerror t, >]il îîi cIîî1 n' he ef
k, '. d % t i-, urr:il is hr1cdiug

he pct.locli, fias ta 111,1u1
"I lie nnicnown gond who resî

lu Gd's til mrmry, flic d dçlvBut Iaiow 'nd is a royserg1b.
fouIh OlIcrantIr m Sent % lni 
reLIr forla ni ler:i :vý

g mrdd wiî deat hyFipecble antv In
-- rk>, trade men r 1nce ios irre~irs lit ll ie 'gLîulens in aill

gýV SI 11, pulig ownfetesni signs

urpeîyo ohes Iawr, Ilimesh,

'.il l sriomsl titub ie eae W eýi,iiire, 'nfi î be mlg oe iilri, ,t,anl. ti C 0It at ur Irime! tailre

rr feelings. ýf

fismon mn tirese days:anil aifodau
extelevt!PP-tun1. r Picý ,turesue

ani.oignl enlrammeniltlliriqcore
-il a very t ppy nm lenî 1 .1 beîwe lf mIr sportsafi rChrIristmasgamefsIInli canbe aiat> pril A. jt Imn en ir

e An ar t y of ;I (i Ir(jna ti givenrrhy -
we sisf f rl îr veb gfive som ! e itra ni1tire wa u hc ila m te aîiraizti o it waslmatearown ,ýq anI rl-

'Irvs f rc n ofan ti m r loi ldes a atibren1oi tet, anirwr rett1red IO
1ori 1r fti t i zalmos.1 vermi a h ri 

hi IIlTYy hysanî1sen Z tns fwîshiyellw riisns "anti1vaniri h 'rolslr
efe- ffervut huIs nffrr i ie rarNto lie entrtam inent constirs('qtetivu coing

iamntibninrl.i n qI il 1ni tie kith e n-strtalme eprteit 1T lt hvizi 1r ilem. ac(lt a 3îry1,ilkering wivir tr s w cca

ça in n f"pion.. Tewas ap i d s , lr Ili ng awIl'%yt in a btrick
r u ,lorer Ill ke-p bbc aemv ,grcilet rofmlttMI ng rqtt t "a-serrd iyei.1I c oiiso lh irtqw ritTIýitrew to r»'oifre and ae

on tie il d qtlaId i he tsay cnr'uttib afeniîe gu t-at ontsaf tieanw.iso suansmoetiz tise tmoîteffctive11 rit. i/igse nir ,l's pred asi
a ret t a amthi-e% r àc ier owitise
proe c d cnhr oliigth Crat io wa lIfor supthe briore and wrre conle cietirSupp te oprvceti a f mow aTisfactoý

- ýI a-a ILinIl J{aiow E'en fivor at I a
pl i th an aporae veýrs;e in-'crhet, ntia itcb (f thre m ua gauilt

typ bdekig eacb namec card. Tise
favrs ouss of niairyv trifles suchs a,

a'ppL o)f neil elaboraîciy wrapped,
a f itck ofchcoat, o fai airpinsý.

Buit the cIrawnIing feaiture af tise ru-terta il nmetm1:wAs ýth(,e ctranice ofai an1c_
'1Inri' wîieh il, the conventionial sccress'

ir, wh, eansulg on bler staff aniî1iiber keen, darlik ecs on mise as--.m lcd (tuî,. offert-C "touteli yaurfutuire. kînidies sd gentlemen'-all
for pny." Wnderfii and wcirdwce ie "trieV lId lby ibe wie 0wo

provei tobe vry wc'iI acqulainteti wiîh
who enî bosue ILaIinigbtill ,htbroughîyl

"ndst a, tias h ie oct-ilt wys afthéewitch. Il was v(.tetI bv ail a a ot suc-
s'efu laliw "eenîCrirIaiÎnment.

A~ ~ ~ ~~ ~i tV;ISiIN ibir nade lhy
a "iuircrs scia islpe,"in tise

col1Imus o f a tUnitti States malga-

0)f cus oInwil wnt tise Hal
il'en "ttos -ee"as autisars eau ktanl-1t1i re are mIanyý ways ta gel il. One

U) plan a icbsEcapen"
hanqsay, bajIl adozen lents wiscrciui

are trieti[tise vais lIaw E'etrick,.
oýf divina.-tionl; for 1instance, a large tiltof Pink %%.ter lmn one lent is preidetiovrb:, ance 0ifthIlVwi tci-hes Tis meccantiles laligitedf, ini canlelsticks-

ilpn ise wae. a Pink oaeniansetifr
thegir whsefnrtuine ista b. toi, aniuw whitr aisles inmel tiscmcîiy by ber,i_ wieh il ie fortune Iby tiseco rseeni white calsidle tales, Anl-ni ber %wtc[ih býas acake cotailng jtie

ualring, ailiblr anti pic of manev.
Von~~~ ilwaîarow Of zrinlnggo.

lins ai tise .cnt rancev, %wîîh pplinil

drape-itri hescni ni povde with

~'tîtise do frhav t o itches who i

ani tsee ay piresentii -iany fiietuigtiseevlitug,9but insteati ai thse
witcbes'brew" îse Itaremare uptar1

date, anti nifr youfruit puinch.
Toi arrange for asemn i i-

prnpuprograme iluvery amus-ç
.'Sltunt ail." iflate ucbn are ui overn il three scisa Of oI;in Isellie ulie ah inltervals srlipso! paper on iicçi you have wr tcrn-J'un-1, as-a by hies scraps aofI nws-papepr n twirlefor tise tailOa i, isfit.Tic ball illaouetise cumiositv oftIlle Roueitsý. AiterIsle Iguets are-

tise h.ll1if falte or stsîtsý" It is lunwotind qtsikiy athie first 'hn"i
te a -t is pr i e t Off oU m so c iety sh a hiacos. tn~M c for Dise evening;Secondthe cprrsidenî's wife %will wind
ta is e a n w î s C m , S h be r m o th r
t-an k t us' or l ntting a scar if o r aisAlaskn Inian. Thir. ail of tise col,

pa"ily pîCase risC atidjOin in siniging theflrst stfu a Hlome. Sweeî Hlome.-'Fourtis. "Our o)wn ar'tist on tiese o.Mliss B.- will now make a sktchi. ifth,Mfiss A wvil sýhow her-sîlîl by adtiniga Isat w ihh tise national canlars-rei,whsite anti1 binle. Sixtis, Ms-. W, pleaseing9 uls a sang like a goat ifeliow i Sev-
eu1 Miss1 ' Nl V7 'wilI show ber benevoltuce,)Y giv'in g thiat young bhaciselor, Mr. A, a.,sOn in %darning socks. Eightis, MissW,%il k'nti favar us witb a viahinsala. Ninths MssC, Please give aisillustrati1 nonfaiyanr favorite iietisod ofzettîng mr i agets.Tentis, Mr. j Wwill be kin fi rulonigista draw bis "ýcastleiu the ai -- leventis a whistling salarom . tise wolierful BullIfincis,sl" slow lunorties-.Or stmictly 11allow

. et, tricks Ima%- iec rillet for, lilce blow-ng Ont candies blindfoidd. jbîting an
ppe su1spentier by a string. etc."A SbatdiawY Wise Mais" is a noveity.lie Si.soulti be taivelopet inluwhite antirtesm lOnt of sigbt tuntil tise conductor>f tbis part of thse programme lias
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iii..de ~ ~ ~ jlà hi' jtruto'spchelig 0!

:.o beý impaeiTccodctrshut

ble a gori ta1Ilker. aabl o! maf n orF

10coirne frrd a r hoI hi

'fondct ouint': 1.f ttc wrteu sip.

Liýt ihra_% tt odct< i
vt'ry pmof antic npc. Limille man ier

If tit auience ti ttc, greatl vau id t

h.ild o! ithte orh peron Tht'

Ifadoy i'e lan isClcl proiti sirh
in-ài s1glip. pper on III, I..shcld ac r-

11I)n sutber "word'g . r ! wsdîa. o!
a hai gtht folllwig ac tan F p
Ifd y'ou wsb. tod goi cs oaru

cogltl lonngiudgltpfrpepe
orc, goI around anîoug und.!0cititppl
antimateu thei mi- is.

gt'itîltuai us r le-ant(iet tlii'.%wil], o!
coure, mke a dufilleI. Shou11il lie lie
ambiiexrou %iI wii t indîiffe.renIt

It wmI tIw qile Ii kt'epmg9 11 wthI tht'
tlneankfniness o! :he evncling to, have tire

mIarch Il nu> rutth'rutl
tht'(IC1 teannilig mie ati II rvîmtg Ira>"

are tiresse(tirt înit fic wit yeliow r- n
c;Ie!'. anin blacta ti yi Illhesr

pritrcnl'rapa with nut adihs
Waltiorf sIlaI anti litilt' EngRiishcaes

racçk NIgiu," was, also thic tuile whenr
gouti people %% iuld "baieL brade atir

ddte rit for ail Cr Nsteit taules," . anti even
Yet. thry> às>. ini somei parts ht i% calleci
".Ca.ke Nigi,." brcausr flic houswifr
baltesi a.cke for every, ane a! he r
famil>'.

T lIEtbe for Hlallaw E'eni PartiesT are âllongï tht' cunsitirations,
witich canitribuitr In tht' pictuiresquec

su,,cSS O! tht' occasion. ln unle seheimc
1'uýzg-,t-I. yellow and green arei theo

re( rinating colora. A glass caoi
f lled wlith evergreeni is in tht' centre,
,inti arrangeti abouti it il a Irircle o!
ferais, On tht' sticks. which s;upport the'
,%wingtng caltiron perche-, a tiny> awl,
while larger orIes guard eaeh aide'
Grapefruit attla huis] the canti>' anti
nuls'. Paiper horeshoeaq for good luck
are tircen aroni the' table, For
plac e-càrda, gitoata matie froin the' glass
gable-t' ani -tJreýse tri tisane paper axre
ni5es]

Aniershelme o! tieearation Sug-
geis: A Jack-o'-Lantern o! wire anti

1 i;sue paper la bang frt rambet chande-
lier andi tieti wit a bow o! reti ribban,.
On it rire paper bats andi black çnta.
Str-ingi of baby ribtian, on which are
little mice, hang from it. The' central
figure is a pumnpkin bead an which a
witcli rides on a white goose. She

hu 1. men a . trî.e. 1 îrebce
àa- Vt usaeînuietndse

Tht'plae'eatisarclinspunjîki heti7

placi on aiuh~ î,,ti of ape

ment~~~p. an iieoaî nihr.a'

atitri ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r e à e atecri tt 'iel'

anti~~ th Fr <initu t. hal'aer aIs
o! titis ~ ~ ~ ~ : ie 'it FIirn .rin ha iLa

wiIl ram, atutý caiies o! pile

ut s> ht lcait o! il, a heru li

'T Ili tc ual peron -il o E
pt ;i. a 11 ceebrat i li spectal deigIIil.

cd pu a 1,u te scastlT a.re sunilei F
uponfortht lat sx hmur o! tht('

tlrenl a tti.ugl haIppy atsaoal
i'lmàug has a, 'a!f pull. %wh roasi

t's rît ,îud popcarn tig( toasteti
muanshmaluîws- .,nl 'rus 0 o ie

,en kntiet evs'Ilie tai'>'% pullI is an1
institutio wh 1 ee guet rIntirely

reluit in lticlte' anti acý !ew suiers,
il, mli F7m11iu whie u god haine'

FuIldger i, a swttetwih hashd
i.i rotainent plc Ijvnl aiiow

a.' part3ies autf iterear two ligrcipes
frl its, manufaiictur A fou-ltitr upIii

nuts arnd suir two tbl soobltt of

butter. I one-auilluela ieups o! mille.f
s uver t'Alespoon s o choc at one- i!

Iliete miute. Atii l ' utte oft
ineoa. au ten minudtes lýonger. vaita
nits anrtil iftir weL i Pour [tabtere-eli

Ao i seon reIucp gives twar ilups o!i
teasipans, o!ter, oe if i upr o!r

of tht' tai!> pull, try a ftige part>' for
tht' amral persansý, and set' wliether is&
aweetzness appe)als, ta them.

Nuits aboulti neyer bc forgotten in the
Hiallow E'ea refrealîments, andi these
mn>' range front (lt' plebian peanut andi
the cliestitut of sulin>' lItai ta the'
chubby ewbjnut- Most of us *ha are

~~~'t~~~~~l~ O.h î ' p ri îd 'l f tt

dit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i [taaIt 'il th'IhÏuhyai 'n

iCI 1 Il, fi. 1i-. gainec t111 b
<r~ ~~~~~~~~T kpl"t a rtnt' ~ o

'.~ ~~~~ rie. re frd fo Iti'..

llrllacgr ' .îî ýrI mf~t I . g i -

lit nîn gil'.: i%. 1h' lter havw on

r Ieît i naY Clie it ruInce 1' , ut'li

aIe! a fa, il:'. la a> 1is- a ppulr eatr

me anxva itdt ilsa ipretat".c tht'-

otit:1114 liiihullie r A a oînai wof

h.'hak ard rit a fo as iîy r Il
,îrd) lino Il Ilac i oyfer anI d

îghîet pumFpk1 r iis Ii tc akfee'at
0i, Luir biaed iii Ille cetre rof F1h.

ariip ii Sca tet i q wtra l i ) b li waI114 ar
.a tiriy lutit \% (' oli IIrît(el I 'ted Ii
lisgîîi'.e) w11 o Illetripît.tii lufo th t io'.r

.u I, ri ' l o . i itii ic e \ oor il, or Ie'

îIlt iîng ald 1IL oh a \%11 ela ci fic-
î.vIant yhilertit but caF1dedl
î'xltaîv 'l lcfrian\' '[heuc-( tlht'reg

ia.:tlf Ilîe feasîin'. ou fic ',' hunry boy'.
jian 1ti'ni> l aîle : irit ituts andl f.1u 1

1,fy )u ' ri %:ihîî o! ulTcex ritli. ;IIa '

'1ihe ire mIi gir îsfahon h
<s oidl gis e1 a l<'r b a ii its' l A ilrîg

nitler l iia 1if ' ia pu- l c rlnglý bc-

laa'.( u1îi flc ne lil1 of I 'm lle rr\i(-la
htiol am'iî 9kepi Iel'.111 ail e ilm gl lit
il liere wr'w' oii Ileabhags li ti of «l
loree 1h. P , littil r ; "punp ii" ma.lti o
vc llg aiw % l( 1tiir Bot t'abbaçg" -ald

"ptni<I, rlift'.' i acr lalry 1-in ali c he at \
there rt aboutl îeventy'6ve o! ca
i tlt" uci1m auId e&uey trwr. o mae t

rpresegnC t lle autuu ndc n ase fot'd
besr possie ith tht' aid o inesti olicI

'Enc vof n Mlmit aitellteî girlzSwrt

aslird )lu lIte ptwigii. it g,;ame ilT the
acF-r '.îIatîod lit th frerc t o

ivil ong ii'n luiiIie tht' d fro t rw ive

and t, anio ile eahges Novniyr onet

a meilwa hs to b brougchrto tand
parîner. antd the trleàn inad fot anor

bages, anti tht' onis lwao ciethed tht'd
ouiree uer o upiisahr

The 'Automatie'

Vacuum Cleaner

ONLY Ï$25.00
Dcliyeied la yout home town without

fuitherar uge.

This pile of dirt was emoved by an

'AUTOMATICI
VACUUM
CLEANER

from a 9 x 12 rus wbic a model,
bousewife tbougbi wb# dlean. She
b.d Iabored long end bard wîib ber
broom and carpet sweepe, actumlly
bebleving ibat tbose imuplements were
giving ber desired resultz.
httook but afew short miues wîd
the '«A UTOMA TIC" to coo'vince
ber ihai brois and sweepers are a
laite--a deluson sud a sanare-t>at
they merely etir up the dust o siel
again on every artidle in the bouse-
besides really forcing the. FINE
DUST down JNTO the fiber of tbe
carpIet, thceoi remnain and becomu.
alit, wiib aU kmnds of veratin. Thus
the learned tbat ber home. was netur
CLEAN nor SA NI TARY.
Tbe "A UTOMA TIC" will cou-
vmtce you that just suc)> conditions
exist in YOUR HOME - iat

VOUR carpets, rugi. fumiture, mat-.
tresses, etc., are fdlied wttii samie
kind of dirt.

OUR PROPOSTIION
Send us $25.00 for one of themo machines end
w willlconvince you ci this-or if yu amont

satit6.d that this is the bell Mimd Power
Vacuum Cammio c aîtI, you May renoma
il end wo will relund yaur Morley. Cmm you
miford ta turcu clown such a pooition?
Send for Fre. Circulai which te>lls a&bout
aur Hmmd Power and "Triumph"* Ei.ctric
Vacum Clemm.im.

ORDER BLANK
Elacios.d find draft. mon.>' otr ezpree or
for .......... dollars, for whicb you

May tend me one Automatic Mmmd Power
Vacuum CGemmer wki> the umkr.tmmding thst
àt laguarmmieed àamimie defectis'e mmterial.; and
tsmt if il li mot as repretenicd 1 ma>' Sta il
and have my momo>' rmfunded.

Onward Man'f'g Co.
BERUN - ONTARIO

tiv by-oulI-sticI brMIe.adi~ g4ve -M A frlýht

1 1ICbed dnd 100WM for àihcIthCr. but f led
sýo 1 kod l'o StIi% home . ni wept 4',nd wlailed,
VJhsie waitchc5 ô,,d ghosts.rn WaMitrouS quilSe

Pt.uttered thett spe)is intrdis



SUPERFLUOUS flAIR
ON THE LIPS, CHIN, CHEEK. NECK. EARS. BETWEEN THE BROWS; AL"SOe reMOLES, WARTS, RED VEI NS, ETC.

ALWAYS PERMANENTLY REMOVEDbytour reliale etbndof ictoysshich ls
satisel dpacticoynanlas 

e assure XYCMAN wbo wunt t, a fash-.saifcinlu each case. Ladies aflcted arenbe haidrasked tobear i..mmdethathee4:psiivl inolnale ressîng establish-other praent treatmnent for the remo.a, of ment for a slimpo cu
suerlou bi. Cuttig inu ,plln r arnazernent, says a New York "ýfashioW"the".se f depilatories only mnake the trouble writer, because she wore flot even anNorEARLY 2have aRS XEREC atomi of false bai-, îlot even a rat.

NEARY 20YEAS* EPERINCE Ater undless Persuasion ta indulge
tu the treatmrent of the above sud ail other skiinoemdm cofue h an
scalp, hair and complexional troubles, Inciudixï in dremsadernofu'res brae woarPsoriasis, Eczemna, Pimples, Blatches, Black- te defy fasliion in this way. It isn't as
heads, Freckles. Moth-palches, Muddinmsstliough you had a lot of liair."Discolorations, Rashes, Wrlnkles, Goitre, Red "If 1 hadPlenty of hair I miîglt yen-'
Nose, Ioy Polsoning, Dandruffl Falling Hair, turc ta tamper witb it," was tbe reply.Fading and Grey Hait, Etc. These latter "Because my 'supy slnieannxtroubles cati be cured ai home. salPi ntt sc ia od andimConsultation invitedat office or by muail Describe tion, 1 amn runnîng fia risks fraini ver-
your trouble fully when writing. Ail carres- heating just ta bu In the latust style.
pondence is strictly confidential. 

e wo nhaetecuge 
o

Bookiet "H" sud sample of Toilet Cresm mailed Fwwmnbv lecuaetFRICto, axy addrenss wear en'ly the lacks that nature gives
thein- If thu dont bect ta an un-

HSO TDERMATOLOGICAL ISIUE oenlaoking liead tbey can't stand
I1'kJItheTE 

druggle ta, get 'a becoming bat.
Hscon Bdg. 61 Collage St. Esab. 1892. TORONTO, ONT. This being s0 it is îinportant ta ver-come any bad effects theru may be byextra cane.

Rats sbould bu as igbt as Passibleand fixe best quality you cao afford.Desiin for Dydcepb os flot wash well,fades quickly, and wbilu great sani'tai-yEmbroldering prcuIons are takun tbere is greaturfrîsks of geris.Tea Cosy Cover Ws hertatlat nea w*Oré-ýé Thî~~~~~bs can bu oe nsaPadwtroin . tarough.Le
a t oghr is lYfrte using again.

r'cms 
ipe artadohrflebi nwa delicate and the bair shediur Scalp bThe Mot simle a athennoyau

Stmlg~are dressud -butflehiStampthe bouse. ut do not wearitearoundnr
_______________Adopt 

a simple and bemigoiurfor horne use, and inth rvc0SEND your roam let thie bair bPxvc f cSEDTO or better yet free. 'Gie g in plaits kCAMAIAN UOîE -and airing for haîf an bour oca Siiliiing
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ JOU NAL PeusThis a rting is quickly do ne a da y fb'

____ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ____J 

O U R N AL__ 
ing the hair ta its 'full len e byon draw.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ sid e cf h e a d a n d liftin g il u g a n
_____ ____ ____ _____ ____ ____ _____ ____ ____ _____ ____ ____ ____ agaÎn w ti t e fingers. U gî nMassage and treatment is importantwben false har is wrn if the scalp isto be kept in goad condition This i5best donc PrafessianaIY, as 'there willM OFF AT R A GES PA Ybie te use 'of elctri tad WuN O FruguRAarE S Ourse i tanbOvibrator as loneuar cuek t natreatmnent etonestaelsbm erms are reducedrin mast thFOIR TIEMSIELVES II At eatîfike apointof=s athemscled, if I forthe .false liair i5 parenoed i 01Yfo a minute. sSOMS Rangea double tieir If thru, seems to be n.uuulc

cost in six months. They 
amexînt cf dandruiff atth'Pis a o

arec regular fuel-eaters. 
msthfteuale ar !eufnuthalitmoît of hefe ba i les Paots th aa

The increased cost of living 
rleasn. ubuh icst

may often lie blamned on new- 
cleaniOr the bnsta old oed cPa

fangled stoves and ranges, that 
rnaY'bc etoo bu an s that ohoî te i

flot only consume double the 
in;or ess pra'bably there MYleh

fuel necessary, but also are not 
samethîing initmniaus iii the dye fiia e

perfect as cookers or bakera. 
-d

This 8style ta the coming Gàas
Raxie. CANADA RANSE" are

long past the experimental
stag.19 e have proven byactual test, by thousanda ofwoznen iiaIl parts of Canada,

htley are ail that can be de-sired, as a saver of fuel, and alsoin cooking and baking. No 1654 "CANADA" lui table fort
for baklng

mGFFAT's CANADA
» l'STEL HANSE

for COaI or wood
satisfies the zmont
exacting, because
it Îa exact itself.

SIMPLE STEEL
TOP DURABLE
Coal or wood at

Your pleanure in 6
minutes.

We wii ia Ga$ Cook
Book toanay addr4p:.v.

ft lmet ,laito ~ i
salos la ysw te"uss
dinefte Ibo fSefsp sg
m wnu q»»els s»u ie

111«ndraiedPolder, c
1ke Canada ' R ei

Sugarlng buna on aCianada B. Raddge ss. t

Tu NoFFAT SToVE CONPANY, LIMITE»
Winip~ Na.'P WESTON, ONTARO 'P CiayAi.

1% HEM WuRTING ADVRTISURS MICNTION CANADIAN .O~jORA

A MONGSc'e hÎnts recuntly given
vice tisadvice maye

Whnat boarding school girlsarapta acquire the bag -hab)it, mo re frombasty atteinlpts at netxusthnfromn
any ruai fbndness for thuse forucuptacles, u ti eabtr attractive
tbem usual'ly, and even aIt enains wthnihngrown 't.womanbood the sex fnds new uses 'forbagsý and nw deas in the makig of

lthe itone Yougr sgt
ting ready t e O n g gie r r î t r n aboarding schoo'Ithis fal,îl r res rnaronm set whicb wilI 'stand adrssnto the laundry and wil iatY tripsat the end of the semustelookas wbe iwas laid carefully a nd tendrlys in ber

seoltrunk. This 15 a se 'oyOinalbagse n large bag for laundn teae twO of tbem just alike s o that onecan liu wasbud wbile theu ah, in-a smaller oe for Soilud handker-chiefs and on, af a diffurent shape taliold the neckwear that is ta bue fresh..exied for another waigThe larges t bag ng.uad
pieces of Chinuse cottan, tlie dusfiguru

9n a White graund wtli the figuire 0a Chînese wemnan in the centre. Shewears ricbly cabored garmn handlooks like a japarxese print Te fourd
lengtlis cf cotfif.r Ththeorwo

th e bag h v f r th e f ro n t , n0 s d es o ftlie back. Thuy are fatnd t--' forith eavy white cotton in tgeb,stitca fanicysthlerringbone or feathur sicand a three-incli fr1ile ft at the top:1
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where a piece. of tape is inserted cross-vise ta hold a narraw strip of woodwhjch bas holes in -th end tbroughW',lich ta run a pair of white Cottoniwlfldow laOPS ta hang the bag. up by..An opening is left in the front sec-tion of the bag, between the two pieceSof Cotton cloth and just below the cross-,Plece of woad, sa thaýt there is a place
to slip in soiled clothing.For the Sailed handkerchief bag twostrips Of Catton, twa towels they are,
are sewed lengthwise tage+her witb afancy Stitch and the ends are bemmeddawn aver an embroidery haop whicbbas first been. wrapped with emibroiderybeading.' The. top of the bag gathersOver the hoops, and where the roundband-le enlerges fram the fulness a bitaf. tbe einbroidery beading is used tatie a pretty knot and ta keep the printed,cataon from Slipping. >The sides of. txebag are not sewecd up ail the way. Itxs more Cafivenient ta leave themn openfor at least three inches.Thbe neckwear bag is the simplest ofaIl. It is in fact, a miniature laundrybag, one 'strip of the Cotton towellixiglfficing for the length and widtli. Thef ril at the top is rxarrower in propor-tion ta tbe length of the bag, and a3 1 !bit Of wood perbaps four incbesin 1engt s s-lipped into the casingnade byt orws of fancy stitcbirigTere are somte wonderfuî bits df aIdrtocade and striped, silk which can b)ougbt 110W at bargain prices and madento cbarnnng little bags for -holdingribbons, bandkerchiefsgoe 

tcrhese are invaluable totae glavehtcmust live in sinall the irl ndWho
cannOt aIal the time necessary ta:eep lier 'belangings laid 'out in neatrows and Piles 'in her dresser and chif-fOfier drawers, The prettiest of tbeseags are trimmned witbh narrow old giltor silver galba0n

WJHEN the, winter season opens,appy indeed is she wlxo is ableto start xvith bier complexion ats bestlher mmid free ta occtipy itselfwit'h tbe sneans of keeping it in thatMviable condition wben tbreatened by1e coming winter fblasts and dirt-ladeTlr Of tixe City. Most womlen are cou-'oflted witb tbe glm necessity of re-ixrîng tbe damnages wrougbt by the,lmmer's tnwi se indulgence in pure'untry sunsbine and mountain anct:ean breezes, Sbe who bas fo nreydsre alrd ~tbe ouince of pre-Lu1tion receives bier reward în .tbe coi-trative ease witb wbicb ber skin iseStared ta its normal condition, but thei, care-free girl wba bas' tbrawnýrseIf wbOle-li rtedly into the jays Ofe in the open, wbile glorying in tbeellewed strengtb' happiness, and sense
f elbig resulting from hier indul-eicr aes -lien she looks liPonteace wth'e ughtsof the -future'lsedo p eu Ornaent, that the inevit-ble irieust 'be paid, wortb whilelOugb ît may bave been

tersebut ns will endure more thanes-btal! are fallible. It is flotesstsa~the oneself in veilsa rrasaI. Tat would destroy the"lue, and beneft as well, of Hie out-dOorsl but r!is comparatively simple[db te and'camfort the skcin with')lcreàms at « ri, ortect it wi'tbea nd Oder ben a day of ex-xe and trymngePsr iekctd
u e it isPsible rsraein nexpoisure1,3Posibe.Taken in moderateerees, fresb air arnd sunshîne are

ofoi-ha Comiplexion, and certainly00 eltb r esulting from tliem i5best feundati àon for a clear skin.
[Man theke Mad' rOuiglness are us-lresuIt of a summner's outing,111ewb expects to see 'these marks

s!nne ays isalppear under a few'lcations of cold cream and lemfon'e Wvill be sadly disappointed. Timie,lence, andl tbe stronge,,t agents are
Medy eon mice 1is the mildestne-e sheuld bu rubbed an atýht and all 0Wed to stay until niorfi

bed ~ St eam sliauld betbntjn rong er than this is adered pu white vaseline andclpe i~i. A soft cloth shotuld'rrthelxii thxe vaseline and thenl
hstreatment is fiat stuited for veryrate skirxs, hbewever.
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Ociobcr, 1910.

w HEN the use of kerosene andlamps became general, the candle
looked as if t were to be snuffed

ont completely. Yet the wirligig of
Time, wbicb brought in gas and elec-
tric ligbt, bas restored the candle to
fashionable favor. Tradition. is a strong
force, un spite of modern changes, and
hurnanity bad become so accustorned to
the shape and style of the candle that
it was unwillîing to renounce it alto-

WÎTH COI ORED BORDE~R

gether. llence 'we find the lectrie
candies blossoming in varions forms
and we find the wax candle, itself, at
almost every fashionable gatbering. It
bas even taken ts place among the
titles of modemn fiction and those who
want entertainment -sbould spend an
boum with "The House of a Thousand
Candles," while those in seamcb of a

srosstory with a, moral might de-
vote thenselves to "Candles in the
Wind."

The old-fashioned candlesticks have
ail "cone in again" and fortunate is
the woman wbo possesses sncb, as heir-
looms. Snuffems and a tray, to complete
the candle outfit, are now seen in many
a -fashionable bedroorn. Many have re-
taxned a fondness for the candle and
bave kept it somewhere on the pem-
ises, in spite of thie chagn fashions
ini llumination. Queen Vic-toria is said
to -ave been very fond of its gentle
glow and Io have had in one drawing
roomn of Windsor Castie as many as
seven thonsand candles for making it
a scene of brilliance.

-So, t is no wonder that we flnd the
bostess of to-day studying the effect
of candles, witb a view, to their soften-
ing and beautifying effect. The candle
shade becomes a matter of prime im-
Portance, and here we are confronted
witb suob a variety that one hardly
knows which to choose. The imost
fashionable for the moment are those
of perforated brass. Some of the de-
signs, especially those of grapes or
cherries, are extremtely attractive.

The embroidered shade is also to be
dcsired, and somne lingerie Èhades are

band neatly witb sewing silk of the
samie color.

The lingerie cover is made of fine
bandkercbicf linen, embroidered in eye-
let and French embroidery. The cyelet
work is especially effective, as the col-
ored silk shows tbrougb the open parts,
making a cbarming color scbeme.

One shade îs a bow-knot and flower
design, witb dots worked in French cm-
broidery. The frill on upper and lower
edges is of tbe silk pleated to form a
ruffle tbree-eigbths of an incb wide,
and is tacked on lightly, as it must
come off wben the cover is laundered.

Before cutting out the linen, the
stamping and embroidering miust bie
done; then cnt out, press thoroughly
witb a bot iron on the wrong side, sew
up the two ends, and after making
sure of its fitting perfectly, overhand
to the silk at top and bottom. The
scain sbould not be too firmly sewed, as
it is wiser to rip it and lay the linen
open when wasbing and ironing. The
bow-knot, ribbon, dots, and leaves are
ail in French embroidery, worked witb
merccrized cotton, number 40. The
lowers are worked in cyclet, witb solid
centres. usinz tbe sanie cotton.

une nas a nower aesign, worked ti
Frencb embroidery. with a colored linen
border iaround the lower edge, the samie

Scnd for
~ this Book

and make
the Interlor of your home REÂLLY Beautiful.
Boxer papers ame mode for evcry purpose à alrades
snd butone qumity-the beaL t. hwil pay you toknow
more about them. We wil b. glad to hear rom you.

EYELET DESIGN OP GRAppS

finished with a fine seamn beading, a
fr111 of narrow French Valenciennes
lace. The stamiping and embroidery
must ail be done, and the beading and
lace put on, before it is sewn up, mak-
ing à seatn easy to rip. The coiored
linen at the bottom is put on over tbe
white and the white cut away before
the embroidery is done.

Another design is again the French
embroidery and cut-work with a col-
ored linen border and beading and lace,
the leaves and stems solid, the flowers
in cut-work.

A pretty shade is in a grape design,
the grapes of eyelet work, the leaves a
long and short stitch, with the stems
and tendrils ini close design. Each
section lof the linen cover is cut out
separately, after the embroidery is
done, and joined with a narrow lace
însertion about an eighth of an inch
wide. The insertion is on the îîpper
and lower edges, the lower being fin-
ished with a narrow lace frill.

The charm of these shades lies in
their daintiness, so care must be taken
tbat the silk lining is made of a good
quality of silk and the right shade, the
lace, beading, and linen aIl of the finest.
As the quantity required is very little
for a complete sbade, the expenditure
is small, and care in cvery detail will
be found wortb wbile, whcn one secs
the satisfactory result.

The prîces of tbe perforated designs
will be found in the list of embroidery
patterns at the front of ibis issue. The
quantity of linen required, for cacb
shade is about 12 x 6 inches.

The Steeple Toque
IVT ITH the new bat styles bias an-
v y pearco what xl known as tise

steeple toque. An Englisb auth-
oritv. "Nano," thus &scribes it:

5 -. i .- trnnp. l", 0- ,n h, , 1,

toque, whicb started in sucb modest
proportions atnd such regard for its
wearer's, looks, is reaching. Instead of
tbe bell toque it can soon be called the
steeple. It is growing bigher and
bigber, and the size of the ribbon bows,
wbich is its sole decoration, keeps pace
witb its elevation. By the complexity
and arrangement of t-is ribbon trim-
ming is tbe origîn and consequently the
price of the erection known. Just at
first tbe broad plainly looped bow bad
a cachet of elegance and fashion; but
its imitation was easy. and it was soon
abroad in its tbousands. Now ail sorts
of complications in gathers and quili-
ings and loops and ends have taken its
place-the result being that if your
funds permit you to go to an artist for
your bat, you have somnetbing unique
for your money.

The skill of the expert milliner is
never so cleàrly sbown as in the manip-
ulation of ribbon into bows. Let me,
in this respect, give the home bat trim-
mer a hint 1 received from a lady
wbose skill on bier own and bier friends'
beadgear eventnally led bier into a most
remunerative business.

She advises amateurs to experiment
wîtb the loops and tbeir arrangement
on strips of muslin before touching the
rilybon. A new untouched look is the
ballmark of tbe bow. Another draw-
back of the àmateur inilliner is that she
neyer gives sufficient attention to the
wiring'of the loops-the wbole art here
is to disguise any stiffening; the ama-
teur always makes it perceptible.

Tbcse arc some of the niceties that
tell a tale of expert millinery. Mention
of tbem reminds me of a story I lately
beard about the buying of a bat. It
was a "latest creation," and was being
sbown to an American customer by a
famous milliner. The lady thought the
ncie exces.sive. andi said, "Whv. therc

;s nothing on it Wut Uitat',t ll-s,-Ib
of fiowers." "Yes. Ii'(1,) rr e." \as -"le
rcolv. "b)ic T :)l. f.

1 f

(You can make your home ideally

attractive with the aid of BOXER WALL

PAPERS and Boxer Decorative Help.

q Send for the Boxer Portfolio of Decorative Suggestions.

It is FREE. This Portfolio shows in full color accurate

reproductions of the latest Scienic Friezes, together with

actual samples of harmnoniaus shades of our famnous

Caldercruix Cork Velour Wall Hangings.

« When you have selected the schemne you wish to use

in redecoraing, we will see that you are supplied with

the proper papers. Best dealers everywhere have Boxer

Wall Papers ini stock or can procure thern for you in

miore practical than they at first appear,
as the linen cover cornes off and laun-
ders. Wime frames corne already made
for any shape desimed, and range fromi
twcnty to forty cents apiece. White
silkolene is cut in bias strips about
baîf an inch wide, and wound aound
the wre, coverng it completely before
the slk covering is put on. Fasten one
end of the stnip around a joint n the
frame and, holding it slantwîse, wind
tigbtly, folding one edge in to hold the

aw edges. After the frame is coun-
pletely covered, eut out the siik cover,
wbicb should be made of pînk, red, light
green, or yellow China silk. Sew up
the two enids, making as snsall a seami
as possible, and bringing it oôver a nîb,
tomn in the top and bo)ttom and over-

CONCERNING CANDLES



SOARING IIIGII
IN PUBLIC FAVOR

"Hercules"
BED SP RINGS

and

G;old Medal
FELTMATTRESSES

Ç Be particular in the selection of
your bedding. The amount of
výitality required for the tired body in
these strenuous turnes can only be
obtained and conserved by restful
sleep. You cannot balance 16 hours
of work and play with 8 hours of
sleep unless you get the best resuits
possible out of the 8 hours' sleep.

"Hercules" Bed Springs
are so scientifically constructed that
they are absolutely the most re-
silient and strongest Wire Bed in the
world and will positively give the
BIEST RESULTS. Combine a Hercu-
les Spring with a

Gold Medal Feit Mattress

and you have the rnost perfect com-
bination for rest. They cost no
more-thani inferior makes, therefore
demand them from your furniture
dealer. For sale ail over Canada by
.reliable dealers.

MANVFACTURING CO. LJMiTrED
lrolKNTro moNTRUiAIL WZNNIvPzdG
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C) F course, we do flot know &1l about between the teeth and Over the grinèthé ancients and their arts. They ing surface. After -brushing, by meanrnay have 'had a much wider ac- of a small syringe tepid water should'bquaintance with electricity than we forced between the teeth and the moutsuppose, and snay even have driven thoroughly rinsed. Brushes with txwtheir motor cars on the broad summits rows of 'bristles are made for chi1dre:of the walls of ]3abylon. However, we a littie older.decline to 'beieve that they were as "On the teeth of delicate chiidreiwell acquainted as this age, with the and those whose teeth are negiecteiart and science of dentistry. The last there is frequently found a roughhaif of the nineteenth Century saw a greenish deposit close to, the gum; thigrea t advance in this study, and we now- deposit hlas a Tough surface wbiclsurvey wîth horror the uncouth instru-. catches and hoids tiny particles of foodments whsch operated on the aching especially those of a pastry nature, suc]molars of our forefathers. as cracker, bread, cereal, etc. ThesiIn Iast january's issue of Tihe Lit- decay, filling the mouth wîth bacteriaerary Digest, there is an excellent ar- the gums are infected and soon becomýticle dealing as foliows with "The tender and bleed easily; ulcers wilI fori-Child's First Visit." inside the snouth, som;etimes extendînýWhen the little patient is presented te o t t lips and the area surroundiînjthe dentist :for thc 6irst time, our ef- them, especially' the corners Of th(forts should be divided between the en- snouth. As- aoon as tuis greenish de-tertainment of the child and the clear posit is notice& it should be removedand decided instruction of the parent by the use of a littk powdered pusnicEwith most of the -following facts: and glycerine; take a toothpick andThat no one bas greater need of per- wind tightly around ýit a tin" bit cf ab-fect teeth than the chiid. sorbent cotton,' then a, gentie rubibingThat the rnouth is the vestibule of and time will accompljsh its remnoi'al;human life. and whâtever enters goes during this process, however, take careto build up the 'bodily and mental to irritate the gums as little as possible.strength-which deuends on perfect After the deposit is removed it is felldigestion and assimilation. to use the chloride-of-potash mouthTlîat decayed and niissing teeth cause wash for a while; this and -the daîly carea cbild to pollute and boit its food, of the teeth as suggested wili, in aithereby poisoning the svstem. and by probability, prevent another like deposilinsufficient mastication giving the chîld froin forming. Careful riis-ing of thebad breath, pallor, indigestion, and even mouth is almost as impor'tant as the usegoing so far as to invite tuberculosis. Of the brush. The addition of someThat dcfectivc tecth are the chief good antiseptic mouth wash is desir-cause of nervous diseases in school abl1e for rinsing 'Durposes.children (in Brooklyn out of 6oo chul- "The nerve pu1p of the temporary setdren examined in the schools only nine- of teeth is not nearly s0 sensitive asteen dîd net "eed dental attention'). that of the permanent set, consequentîyThat the parents should bz inotified decay 'may becoane well advanced with-by card, snonthly or s0, as each patient ont being discovered or causing therequires, to present the chuld for ex- chuld the slightest pain. This fact makesamination and prophylaxis. it desirable to examine thse child'sThat to, have the physical stamina to mouth occasionaîîy, otherwise largego through this world one must have cavities might form' before any defectvigor and health in chldhood. This is is discovered. 'Children who are veryimpossible wherc defective teetli are anaemiîc, who are rachitic, afiicted with
That por teethmeans por healh. anydisease, or thoseThatpoo teeh manspcorheath. whose heredity shows a predispositionThut the a]imentary tract comes in to unsound teeth, need especially tofor its share of bacteria fromn the oral have their teeth examined often; theycavitv, and thcreby iînvites disejtse te, also require the best care to preservethe child. them. Tt is a common fallacy that in-That abscesscd tecth cause eye and digestion and stom ach trouble are theear troublec-often appenidicitis. cause Of early decay in the teeth ofThat parents should forego speaking children. This 1s not so; in fact, quiteof pain and dental operations befoýre the the opposite is true. When the teetheager, listening car ýof the child or from iack of care become incapable ofchildren at home. performing their work properly and theThat the reasons for saving the food is allowed to go into the stomachdeciduous leeth are: totally unlit for that organ to receivei. To prevent pain. it, it is then- that the stomnach rebels,2. To permit of proper mastication. and indigestion cornes. As good diges-3. To preserve the arch for thse per- tion depends alinost entirely upon per-manent teeth. fect mastication,' ail food should beAnd.. finally, dotp't be afraid te, tell chewed and chewed over and overthem ai1l these facts. Tt is your duty. again uintil it is grounid s0fine and 50It is within recent years only. that thoroughly aixed with the saliva thatwe have corne to realize the value of a certain portion Of it is dissolved andtaking care of the llrst teeth-which partly digested before it goes into theused to be considered as nothing but stomnach.the proper materiai for destroying

germs to work upon.
Miss Marianna Wheeler, who is ex-Superintendent of the Babies' Hlospital, ().Ur 'Jverheatedj fousesNew York, says, regarding the flrst Uorratheroteeth: 

rUatDher the absence of"From thse time that the first lower Hit, plays an importa-nt part in thetooth hppears, up to the first year, the house heating probli, and youmouth should be well rinsed or sprayed 'vill lasfi ayhuei hcwith a solution of boric acid or boiled fii etemprtr skp tahg erewater twice a' day; more often than Jut~e atmosphere has a decidedlythis is not necessarv, as at thÎs age tihe rci and oppressive 'effect, and thatclild secretes enOugh saliva to carry off noth ri en vpoae'iroany residue of miik left ini the mnoîth t he ating stove or in the furnace, asafte feding Th bes tie orusîgtpe case ma-y be. The heatîng apparatusa mouth wash is iigt and inorning, for ~~l re u ltehsiiyithî rasn; ftr heevening meal the thxtaito while perhul contain fromchild is put to, bcd and presumnabl iy t t seventype cent., and ssnlessslees te ret o then'gt; wuîeun- me means for repiacing it is provided,sleps heres ofth niht;whle n-an extremnely highltmeatr emconscious with sieep the saliva does net nece r frwrtwemperanure seeagather as freely in tibe mouth. As soon mcessay oratrmtwue i atas the flrst molars are weil through, r . deae eperature of humidai r would flot Oniy be more warmingmeat and food of a -more solid charac' but alao lunch mort comfortable andter are usuaily given-food which re- healthful. The average furnace water-quires chewing and grinding. This panhwvr l Mc o ml ohard chewing will ýoften force particies r e hoeer, s uhto salfrof food firmly between the teeth, and î flure-nt, but if there is one in yourfrnace, do not negleet it. A new formshould be reimoved; if the mneat contains of waterpan recently introduced withmnuch fat thse fat will harden betwecî uhsaces1 iclr nsae nthetethorner the gum, which mnakes surrounds the furnace imimediately in-it niecessary, as soon as solid food is side tMie casing or jaicket. As it holdsgîven, fo use a tooth-brush. Smal soft several gallois -ofwtean its shapebrushes with but une row of bristIes guarante that ail tis ateadaiisu-are made for very yolung chidren; with fo rm humidized, the whoie bouse ca-nthese small brushes thje teeth should bce.beceta ndrt n qrbetfic2refuily gonie over inside andl outside, > pataraead qàlctm
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N EARLY every girl bas sorne sparetime after work, afternoons wben
ail the duties around tbe bouse

bave been completed, and nearly every
girl rwants money for dozens of extra
tbings. Some want pretty clothes, some
want books, some pictures and china,
and furniture for Iheir rooms; eacb
one bas the special tbings sbe longs
for. TIow to make the spare time pay
for tbese tbings, tbat was the problem.
And tbat is the problemn that the Can-
adian Girls' Club bas solved for Jiun-
dreds of girls, for Ibis work does flot
have to be done at any definite time
or during any certain hours.

Every girl bas a large circle of friends
and neighbors. We will pay to ber for
getting tbeir subscriptions the arnount
that it would cost us to secure tbemn
otberwise. The price to tbe subscri.ber
is just tbe same. ýMany of our friends
are helping us just because tbey like
the Journal and tbink their friends wili
enjoy il.Over ail Canada we want a great
organization of girls, eacb with ber
circle of subseribers. No village is so
small that sorne friend of the journal
sbould flot interest ber neighbors in
tbis woman's magazine of our own
country. 'Will you flot write to the
secretary and let ber tell you ail about
the work and the opportunity it offers?

JEach one of this organîzation wili
earn commissions and a monthly saiary
according to lier opportunities for work,
and tbe tîings sie buys with tbe money
earned in this way 'will be doubly sat-
isfactory to ber. Subscriptions corne
surprisingly easy, our newest member
writes.

"Dear Secretary,
"It affords me much pleasure to

send in these leven new subscrip-
tions. I bave worked only part of
two days."
I arn not goine tb bell you bere wbat

she received for those two days' work,
but E-feel sure tbat i is more tban any
girl reader of the Journal is earning,
more than most of tbeir big brotbers,
and mfany of their fathers are earning.

So many girls have deterrninrd to
gel the Harrison Fisher pictures offered
in Se ptember that we have decided 10
cotinue tbe offer. A girl wbo 'bas won

bohof tbe pictures says:
"Dear Secretary,

"Harrison Fisher pictures came.
They are perfectly splendid, the
mnost attractive of ail my piclures.
Aren't you going to jet us earn
others like.tbem? The commissions
on these first eight subscriptions
bought a frame for "The Fudge
Party." The commissions on these
1 amn sending you now shahl pay
for one for "TI'e Study 'Hour," and
the salary is going 10 buy a brace-
let I bave been wanting a long
time."

"Dear Secretary,.
"Back to work again. Please

send me another Septemberý num-
ber, 'Mine came 'while I was away, 1

and was rnislaid. The Journal
1 helped me to 'have a very fine vaca-

tion, mucb better bhan 1 could pos-
r sibly bave had otberwise; now it bas
L to belp out on a winter suit, and

some niew furs if possible. So you
may know that I ar nfot idling if
you do flot hear froun mc."

September was an attractive number.
wasn't it? Ail that the editors claurned
in advance of more stili.

Sometimes one woliders if sbe is flot
prejudîced siflce she is working so mucb
Aith the magazine, but letters fromn
girls of the club, from suliscribers and
many prominent persons ail are proof
that the September number bas given
great satisfaction. Quoting from a few
Of thern: "f mm d<eligbited with the
JOURNAL, and think it the rnost inter-
esting magazine that cornes to our
bouse." "I have lbad so rnuch pleasure
frOmn the September number myself that
I very mucb hope that you can start
these subscriptions with that number,
I sbould like t0 see it in every home in
Canada." "I havc just finisbed reading
the Septeinber JOURNAL and must Write
you my pleasure in it, it bas been in-
teresting and belpful aIl tbrouigb."

Perhaps it is the business side tbat
appeals to me in a, large measure, for it
wil belp the girls of the Club to get
subscriptions. I just know tbat eacb
one of you can get dozens of tbem.
There isn't auother home magazine in
Canada that compares witb the JOUR-
NAL, and only $i.oo a year; sbouldn't
it take tbe place of any magazine of
îts kind witb every Canadian wornan
that you tell about it. Thousands of
tbem are just w2iting for you if you
only knew it. And every woman sbould
bave such a magazine. "No tirne to
read" is just an admission of incompe-
tence. How does any man rise in bis
work? By finding out al be can -about
ît. Are the wornen to be less progres-
sive? Housekeeping, mnaking the borne
attractive, cooking, are or will be the
missions of the large maiority of
women. Are tbcy going to neglect the
opportunity of learning about that. The
widening of her interests and knowledge
are part of ber duty. How manyï
tbousands of lives snighbci saved if
every wornan knew the primary rules
for home nursing given in the Septem-
ber number. If every member of the
club wili just sit down and list ail the
people she must tell about the JOURNAL
slhe will realize how tnuch sbe bas to do
in a -very short time.

The Was Right
"êANYWAYý," snapped Mrs. Naggs-

t by, wbo was getting the short
end of the argument, "my

judgiinent is better than yours."
"'isure it is, mny dear," repiied

Naggsliy, cahmly, "ýOur cboice of Ef e
conîpanions supplies ail the proof you
need tu baëck Up that assertion."
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EETEE,
UNBEWE&R

Insist on underwear
bearing this trademark.
Note its perfect- shape,
the qality of the ma-
terial,uits softness and
elastîeity.
L11 Ceetee " gives solid
comfort and lasting
satisfaction-theunder-,
wear de luxe, yet costs
no more than ordinary
makes.
""CEBTEE" UNDER-
WEAR is knit to fît
the form -not simply
cut from the fabric-
neyer binds, wrinkles
or sags.
From first to last it is the
underwear that pleases.
Ask your dealer to show
you eCeetee" - it means
absolu te underwear com-
fort.

lu ail sizes for men, women
and children.

Lookc for the «I hep »

ne .C. TUOeorilV. f MtboLtb@g4

Galt . Ontrio w»

~Ç~Il"And

Don't
Forgot
Clark's Park and Boans",,

Wsays the prudent housewife when conclud-Jîng her morning interview with the grocer.
For fre uent regular use, for the huugry

kiddies, for t he unexpected guest, this
famous brand is an unmixed blessing.

Gmt CLARK$8 MEATS from your Grooor

W". Clark
MONTREAL
Manufaoturer of
HIgh-Grade Food

Spoolaitle.

$10

Thge idieat LittI.Cousia or the

No. 3A FOLDING
BROWNIE

Tejk hiife ioe p",t Ilrploturea ' x55te.

mati ehuter eithSU e reean utmt e ' mrinloek
dayll o'tlo=g ad Unloading, aod l l made anmtod»y Kod.kwnmn

PrW iewth menlecuo achromatic long, *10(0; wltli
Itapid RotIlio,,aIl,,,., $110); ther Brownîr

Caea,*00 to $1150.

CANADIAN KODAR CO., Limited
TORONTO. CAN.

Catalogue o/Kadaks asd Br.'nie,ùfree at tAc
dealoe,-i or y mai

Vacuum Cleaners
that are

Cleaners

*PetfeWt'Hand 
Power none citer $2100

"Magic" Electric on!>' weighs tea lb&. isaalj
nièkel plated; sîmple and compact sure ta
pleae everybody, great teller $47.50.

The Perfect M.<t. Co.
Guelph. -ont.

WHIN WRiTING ADVURTiSRS MN'O AAINHOM,£JURA

SUCC ESS RECIPE
Dear Secretary,-You ask my recipe for getting subscriptions to the

JOURNA. I scarceiy thi*nk 1 arn qualified for an înstructor, but this is
the best I know:

i cup of enthusiasm brimming over.
i fuil measure of stick -at-iveness.
4 pounds knowledge of magazine, contents, history, ains.
i cup cheerfulness.
i ounce of ginger.
i pinch of bumor.
Tact to season.
Mix weli and serve bot. A littie experience will enable one to

obtain best resuits. Don't be discouraged if first attempt does flot prove
you a post graduate cook. me :

Every shred is food for brain and muscle-nour-
ishing and wliolesome. You feel good ail day.

Delîcious these cold mornings-heat biscuit in aven,
Pour bot milk over it and sait ta taste. Try it.

Sold by ail gracera, 13c. a canton. two for 35r- og
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FROM BASKET TO JAR
Interesting A ccount of how Fruit is made inb Jum, Preserves and Syrups

By ANNA L A KE

T HE sun-kissed ripeness of harvest abundance, the aromaof luscious fruits, and the fragrance of distilled summer
are al fused in the first Septemnber days in the Niagara

peninsula. The early tang of autumn in the country, that is
surely "IGod's own," wafts a sharpness and clearness throPugb
the atmosphere, while everyt.hing partakes of a new fascination.
The miracle of spring is iost siglit of in autumn's fulfilment of
promise. Emotional delight in color and intoxicating perfumes,
takes on a more material appreciation by indulgence in the lus-
cious ripeness.

"HEART 0F NATURE'S ABUND)ANCL."-Some primitive element
is aroused and takes possession of the conventional town per-
son. The prosaic car on the radial that is carrying one into the
very heart of nature's abundance, becomes a thanksgiving
chariot. Modemn mural harvest decorations get mixed with
realities, in the mind that is simply rioting in excess of delight
over it ail.

OnIy the very commnionpiace tones of the conductor in caliing
lout stations brings one back to the present. By no illusion of
the mind's eye could his natty bine suit and brass buttons be
merged into the flowing lines the fresco chariot foliowers are
nsually arrayed In.

A "far away" giance that romes from much inward thought,
reveals a nondescript collection of passengers, possibly more
interested in the practical aspect of conditions than joining in
any uniconventional display of entbusiasm.

1"HARVEST PROBLEMS.-However, this jarring return to the
worid, at intervals acts like a weight to reason, and as miles
after miles are passed a saner feeling becomes uppermost, and
the detacbed attitude of luxurious enjoyment ini the scene, and
the early exultation, give way to an intimate and more bomnely
appreciation. Domestie duties and the daily labor, which s0
nsuch abundance entails, in the caring for are to be noted on
every side, and the more practicai problemn of gathering in
orbtrudes itself.

The pungent sharpness of new wood in basket and craIe
penetrates the air and suggests tbeughts of the modemn method
in conveyance. Tbougb îiot se picturesque as great heaps of
mellow colors this is infinitely more desirable f romin he con-
surner's standpoint. The practical thought that heeds the cou-

smrs viewpoint also lingers over the ultimate disposai of sucb
harvest bounties.

Possibiy the housekeeping instincts, which every woman
possesses to a certain degree, may be aroused to think of ail the
kitchens given over to preserving operations, or again it may be
due to the intention -of visiting the fruit and jam factories of
Mr. E. D. Smith, et Winona.

>"THEERiG PRFSERVING PLACE.-One was scarcely so be-
nighted as not to know something about the place and what il
stood for, and was prepared to meet with unusual and sanitary
conditions. But to find il surrounded by orchards and vine-
yards, and the tewering mounitain behind, with no prevailing
evidence of the usuai factory's presence, was to suggest the
thougbt that possibly one might find soane nnderiying principles
in the building up of sncb a business beyond the cven vital one
of pure food standards.

To appreciate and understand fully the value of purity in
foodstuffs and to have a conscientions desire to adhere to ii
standard of excellence indicates that a man is concerned te do
business in a spirit beyond that aroused throngh the mere comn-
petition of tra(le. Snch a man may go even farther in building
a business, and consider bis place in the commnnity. bis obliga-
tion to bis employes, and the -moral responsibility Ibat attaches
lu bis word and name. Such depressing thougbts do net usually
come to one when on merely critical inspection intent. But the
affiniîy between the location and source of supply, the beau-
tiful countryside, and the principle involved, inspire thougbts
beyend the mercenary ones of business.

"LOCATION AND SVPPL.'-Tbe location also suggests a
cboiceness of quality in selection, wbich is later found to be
justîied. The cbeery greeting of drivers arriving with their
ioads of fruit, al band-picked and carefuily arranged in spot-
less baskets, does not partake of a bnying and seiling proceeding.
Incidenîally une notes they receive severai cents more than the
market price, which accounts for the cboiceness of qualiiy and
good fbumor.

A sweeping glance that attempts to take in tbe scene of
buildings and surronndings inclndes much foliage on tree and
sbrub, mellow tones of brick and stune, and a picturesque ad-
.iustmenî of architecture that bas evidently been the outcome of
requirenent, net an attempt to aggressively dominate the land-
scape.

Quaînt stone buildings srnn of the pioncer homes bave
been left on the original foundations, with interiors devoted to
varions uses. Their presence bints of a respect and apprecia-
ton that a newcomer could scarcely f eel.

One îis fot surprised later to hear that Mr. Smitb was born
on a mountain farm overlooking the neigbborbood.

A large stone bouse almost buried beneatb great locusts
and ancient pear trees, aI the foot of the mountain, is discovered
te have been bis late -home for twenty-four years. Tbis was
only vacated a short time ago, when a very handsome one was
erected on the beautîful grounids adjoining the business build-
ings A very large office building is in course of erectien, and
will no doubt be finishied according to the geod tas!e wbich bas
so far been displayed.

"RPSULTS AND Hew ARRivEO ATY-A man looks at results
and commends themn, but a woman wanîs 10 kncow bow they bave
been arrived at. if they- pertain to home needs. Tbinking people
wbo consider the pure food question and how it affects the com-
munity, recognize the fact that even borne preparation may be
frequently lacking ini a certain cboi cenesqs, and a manufactured
produet conlain littie of desired quality.

A carelessness in homne preparation or thie use of inferior
qualities may be attended witb as disastrous resulîs as products
mnanufactuired witb no regard to pure food standard..Only a
thoýrou1gh upderstanding of what cefltitutes pure food, and the

sanitary preservatioli makes it possible to place such witbin the
reacb of others.

"PURE FooD STANDARDS.-Tbe neatness and cleanlines
cbaracterizing the grounds and platforms, on which the incom-
ing fruit is received, prepares une te a certain extent for the in-
teriors, but scarcely for the reality.

This made il possible to follow the fruit fromn the tinie of
entry, through al the various stages of bandling, until, in air-tight receptacles it was placed in crates for sbipping. Neyer
once was it necessary te gather one's skirt in a proîecting way,
or to abstain from minute inspection of nietbods on account of
mussiness. The best tailor-made came Ihrougb the ordeal wiîb-ont spot or injury, and of how many kitchens could one say the
same dnring preserving lime? The cboiceness of the fruit
caused little accumulations te occur 'from the careful sorting and
the washings, peelings andl stemmings, were rapidly carried awayby machinery. The standard of cleanliness enforced, was foundto extend te even white caps. These compleîely covered the
heads of the wemen and girls employed. Large aprons envel-
oped them, and the men were special suis.

"INTELLIGENT AND COMMEENT ILABOP."-Every fruit requires
different handling and attention, consequenîly the very importantf actor cf help-intelligent and competenî-has te be considered.
Dnring strawberry season, one was informed, the process ofhuliing called for the services cf many wbicb' later were netreqnired for the fruits, sncb as plnms. To overcome Ibis diffi-cnlty, a large building had been erected aI some distance and.at certain periods was used as' a boarding bouse for the addi-tionai women required. Ordinarily the majority of employes
belong to families and are domniciled in comfortable cottages. Ilwas an interesting sigbt te watch them at noon time. Ini groupsand with gay chatter tbey mnade Off 10 the cottages for lunch.Attractive homes overrun witb vines andi fiowers,' situated alengthe rOadway, are oc'cnpied by the varions managers and super-
intendent.

"EcoNomic UTILIZATION OF RE5OURcES."..One is remindedof oid ceuntry institutions in loolcing Ibis ever. The economicutilialion of resources seems te have been the inspiration ra.-ther Ihan a grasping of business 'possibilities. The developmentand experience that have corne witb the years have evidentlytended toward a worthier desire te buiid somethini thal wonldbe more than the substantial evidence of business success.,Sncb thonghts do net come upon one stiddenly; tbey arethe result of a day's observation,' and now tbey drift in te inter-rupt the more practical trend that sbonld -becencemned witbioperation.
Sncb a sign as Ibis: "Notices 10 Employes-1 expect theactive assistance of every empioye in masntaining strict dlean-iness in every particular in the facîery. No carelessness iniIbis respect will bc tolerated. Ail articles put up are for btsmanfood, and I aim te funÎnsh il pure, dlean and wbolesome, To dosu I must have nr co-operation and assistance-E.D,

SMITH," wben freqnenîiy happened on impresses the visitoras il must the worker. With net only a sense of personal re-sponsibiliîv, but is a constant reminder that ne carelessness will
be tolerated.

'eCIEANLY AND SANITARy OPERATIONs.Tbe prepared fruitis weigbed and qnickly taken tu the preserving roem by men.where, the expert in charge weighs the sugar in "pounsi forpound' proportion, andi places i0 large copper kettles. Downone side of the room, wbicb isnwalwiecrntnd ii
laterbc mre cmpietely finished by white tîling, are sleampipes coiied te oId these great ketîles and fitted witb ail neces-sary adjuncts for the încreasing or moderating cf the beat.A man stands aI attention beside eacb kettle wilb a long woodenpaddie le stir wilb, and ascertain the consisîency, Small carsfil charge of menl are rolied hack and forth, cenveying thekettles witb fruit and sugar t0 the beat, or those cf the requiredboiiing ricbness le au adjohinîg room, Wvhere the boîîiing isdone. This is accompiished witb great dispatcb and deftness.by women who tise large rôpper mugs of a size correspondingto; the vessel for filling. Other women clap on a fiat cover andînimediateiy pass il on te a yonng man seatesi aI a machinewlîicb fits$mbib te long table.

"AN AIRTIGHT 'COVRIN."A sballow caviîy, adjusted to thesiie cf the can, hlcds il in place, wbile a descending piece Ofmachinery clamnps the lin cover down in'an airligbî overlappingfinish. As -no preservatives are used in the formula of prepar-atien, il is most essential that Ibis part Of the process be care-fully attended te. After a thorougb wiping Off, the cans aretaken te the storage tables for cooing and an addîionaî cover.This is prvided for the consumer, wbo may net use the con-tents immediateiy afler opening. The cutting Ibrougb cf the air-îighî ccver leaves the jam exposed te tbe air. The ouler ceverthen prevides sanitary protection. Even Ibis smnall item illus-traIes wbat a careful supervision is maintained, and aise bewmaterially the disposai cf the preducts differs from that ofthe careful housekeeper. She places ber preserves and jamnon tihe shelves of a press until required, a more far-reacbingproblemn must bc considered inl this business. It is not sufficientte put up absoiutely pure jam Of a heme-made excellence. Ilmust be conveyed 10 Ibe consumer at any distance in an attract-ive condition. Rougb handling during the passage and aImes-ph cric changes must al bec cnsidered in making use of materiaifer conveyancing. Thus il was Ibat one found ont the reasunfor the tim gold lacquer on the inside cf the tins. This effectu-aliy prevents any discoloration Ihat migbî resuit fromn the actionof the fruit on the lin.
"THIOSE iN GooD HEALTIIE, oEMey.".oee carefuliy notedthe excellent physical condition of, al the employes. In the pre-paralien of pure fods il is absolutely essentiai Ibat only thosein perfect healt sbnld -be employed, se the scrutiny was verysearchinig throughcut every departmient. It was a great priviiege

10 be allowed te visit thie place, buit orle was under ne0 obligations1te be other thian critically d)bservant.
The entbnsýiasmibatht apparently uns away with one aI
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f imes is solely due f0 the appreciation of finding conditions in
accord witli one's idea of wliaf constitufes pure food standards.

"VARIETY 0F PRODUcTS.-FrIlit syrups, j ellies and grape
juice wcre as carefully prepared, only flie metbods differed. Thbe
appetizing spiciness of the homely catchup or "ketchup," was
licing concoctcd on a scale neyer corccîved of liy ktchen pre-
siders.

.Crimson fomatoes, round and flawless, after being washed
and allowed to drain, were cooked, and by machinery forccd
tbrough somethîng rcscmbling a seive. iTle skins and seeds
were refained, but the pulp passed tbrougb a feeding pipe f0

great copper kettles, where the other ingredients were added
and the boiling accomplisbcd.

The sanie cleanly dcspafch in the bottling was noted, only
in this case glass figured, and the cork-fitted tin tops were also
claînped down by machinery.

"IN 'COMPANY WITH THE FouNE,"-It was doubly inter-
esting to go over tlie place in contpany wif b the man wbo found-
ed and bas brouglit it f0 sncb a state of perfection. To listen
white lie spoke of tlic early metliods. wbich bhad only the
domestic example to, follow, even to the scaling by the old-
tume resin. 0f liow experience liad sometimes been dearly
bougbt, and wbat led up to flic actual beginning of the business.
To preserve front waste what was lef t ovcr f rom sbippings of
fruit, for 'Mr. Smith was in tbe fruit and nursery business
before flic venture, This was the economic utilization which
semrs to have been cliaracteristie of him tbrougbout bis career.

"CONDITIONS SomE TIIRTY YEARs AGo.-Some twenty-five
or tlirty years ago, when weak siglit compelled hi to give up
a professionial career, flic mountaîn farm dîd nof offer any
attractive possibilify, as vîewcd fromt the wxorldly standpoint
of those days. The trained alility and broadened outlook of
the scbolar soon iook cognizance of the small profits accruing
from the prevailing metliods of produce disposed. Persistent
study and careful reasoning of every aspect of the prolileni and
the confidence inspired 'by an essay in flic nursery field which
provcd successful, cncouraged bim to, enter tlic fruit business.

"IN TEE MISsT 0F THSE FRUIT LAND."-By being locatcd in
tlic midst of the- fruit lands, posscssing a certain knowledge
of flic country and possibilifies. lie was enablcd f0 pay more
for tlie quality lie wantcd flian could lie obfained elsewbere.
Doing away wîtli the commission man's profits in disposaI, lie
located shipping stations and sold to flic consumer direct. Soon,
liowever, in filling cans. a few crates or buekets would lie leff
over, and with the feeling arouscd over bis venfure, ilicre was
practically littie return for the odd crates wlien sent f0 the
commnission bouse.

"How THE PRESERVING 'CAME ABoUT."-So the prescrvîng
was underfaken in a small way, and althougli lis nurseries
are accounted to have the most home-grown stock of any in

the country and bis fruit business bas grown enormously, flic
preserving one lias now beconie a fo>remost Canladian dcvelop-
ment. Tbrougbout bis career Mr. Smithi scems to have always
applied bis energies to flic problems confronting liii and f0,

have been clearly observant and fully aware of the value of

economie principles. As an illustration one miglit refer f0

!a -small mountain strcam, wbîcli by diverfing. fils a reservoîr-
like expanse, wbercin ice fornis. Allich cold storage required
is supplied frain this source. An additional boiler in the en-
gine rcoon hea s flic watcr supply by flic steani cxhaust, wbicb
is allowcd f0 pass tlirougb. Thus flic usual waste of steam kî
utilized fo beat the wafcr, xvbich fakes ifs place. During flic
cold weatber this is also sufficient to supply heat fa the factories.

"THE IMPROVEMENT OF QUALITY Bv PROI'ER NUJTRTION.-

Naturc's laws and the perpetrafion and improvement of qualify
tbrougb proper nourislimenf bas been flic life study of this
ian in building up bis nursery business and fruit farms. Tf
scems pcculiarly fifting t'hat sncb experience and apprecation
of responsibilify should 10w lic applied f0 the problilc so es-
sential f0 our licaîli. Only a man iîlined wîli flic ighest
sense of wbaf constitufes truc value and cconomy would so con-
scienfionsly apply sucb principles f0 fthc conducfing of bis
business. Ordinary business acuînen would find greac femp-
fation in the midst of sucli abundance fo overlook flic purity
stiandards in flic opporfuni*y for gain.

"NO WASTF 0p FRUIT OR LAcK 0F FAcToiFs."-Dut-ing flicday
Mr. Smitb referred fa a stafenient in the daily press regarding
flic waste of fruit in fthe district and flic lack of factorîes f0

take care of if. IHe took exception f0 if, as one interested, and
said that flic fruit going to wasfe was fruit unfif for jamn fac-
tories. Only band-pickcd and choice qualifies wcre used, and
what onlookers could sec on flic ground bad fallen flirougli
varions defects. A severe stori miglit dislodge quantifies. but

fliose would 'bc immdiafely gafhered. As for factories. there
were enougli af present to tal<e care of aIl the fruit obtainable,
and flic output was sufficient to supply flic dcmand.

Some people miglif be inclined f0 say, «tWly all this f0 do
about jam. If only represent s a vcry smnall portion of fond
consumption?" That may lie, but if is as essenfial f0 licaîli

and well-bing that flic smallest portion should be as pure

iin qualify and ricli in nutriment as flic greafest portion of flic
(laly diet. The principle involved is the sanie, only applied in
a lesser dcgrce.

A Paradise for Pomona
O NTARIO bas ber fertile and fruifful garden territories,

'./wbere fthc vine and flic orchard flouriali. It is a province
fliat may wll lie called a fruit fuI strefcb, wben we con-

ider flic peaclies of Niagara, flic fomafoes of Kent, and flic
apples of flic bardier north. But if we seek the land of flic
apple, that part of flic Dominion wliere Pomona miglif well
make ber home, we must turn to flic East and consider flic
Annapolis Valley and flic pleasant orchards of Nova Scotia.
The apple may have licen associated wifh original sin and our
subsequent misery; but' none of the race of mankind seeins f0

have borne anly grudge against the apple. If is associated, on
flic contrary with domnestic joy and comfort. On a winter
evening, wbcn flic curtains are drawn and the fire is bîazing
merrily on flic beartli, wbaf more cbeering than a piled-up plate
of apples and one of your favorite old books f0 rcad?

We bear so mucb about flic golden West tbesc days--and

2ruy wonderful arc ifs resources and inspiring k flic con-
templation of ifs future-fliaf we are in somne danger of for-
getfing flic stalwarf provinces on flic Atlantic and flic part fbey
bave played and will play in flic progress of flic country.

From flic commercial sfandpoint one may Say that flic apple
is the asset of Aninapolis. Mr. Raîpli S. Eaton, one of flic mosf

enthusiastic pomologists in Canada, gave a most interesting sum-
ming up of the apple situation in Nova Scotia at the beginning
of this year, in which be showed that the average export of the
last five years bas been over twenty times that of the same
period twenty-five years ago. So many of our readers are in-
terested in apple culture that we may reproduce part of Mr.
Eaton's report:

"Greater confidence than ever is feit in the market. In
spite of the increased production the good paying figure of $2
to $2.25 average has been well maintained. Greater confidence
is felt in ability to control enemies. The coming and going of
littie scares about San Jose Scale and Brown Tail Moth which
pests are now being regarded by many as blessings in disguise
-are inducing a steadiness of faith that man is to have domin-
ion over these enemies and hc better settle down to real busi-
ness in enlarging bis output. Orchardists are now fully per-
suaded that commercial fertilizers and cover crops warrant
extension without regard for hay land and stock, and as their
crops have increased tbey recognize their ability to handle the
greater quantities witb as much case as the smaller and witb
infinitely greater satisfaction.

"This pertains when even such crops as 3,000 to 4,000 bar-
rels are harvested and the inspiration and ambition and con-
fidence increase in greater ratio than the business. Men are
beginning to recognize that fruit growing can bie extended as
successfully as other lines of industry, and, as tbey separate
the profits of the orchard f rom their other crops they realize
the greater superiority of the apple trees as money makers.
Four years have passed since the writcr submitted puhlicly
a tabulated statement showing tbe net profits of some dozen
full-grown, well cared for orcbards to be about 16 per cent.
annually on a valuation of $s,ooo per acre. Thougli the two
succeeding years were, perbaps, the worst in our history, yet
that statement bas since been verified and strengthened by actual
experience and endorsed by a special eominittee of the Fruit
GCrowcrs' Association appointed to exarmine it. Ten vears ago
a $20,000 orchard was considered so only on paper. Four years
ago a $50,oo0 orchard, no matter wbat its area, was thought
impossible. This year some young orchards getting nicely
under way, hardly commencing their business career, will pay, if
markets respond as expected, better than bank interest on
$6o,ooo. Ten years bence a $iooooo proposition with an output
of over io,ooo barrels of apples ks likely to be a realitv."

Now, is not that an encouraging prospect? We bave so
many questions from would-be immigrants as to wbat is a good
investment in Canada. Would it nit bc e wll for some of our
întending settiers to take the orchards of Nova Scotia. as well
as those of British Columbia into considerationl We do not
mean to suggest for a moment that the West is flot a radiant
country; but the East is also "a-callin'" and it would bie worth
while for some of our cousins in the British Isles f0 listen.
The immigrant, wbo would prosper as proprictor of a fruit
farm, should have botb capital and experience before venturing
in that capacity into a new country.

Mr. Eaf on refers encouragingly to the incrcasing exporf
from Nova Scotia, remarking, in connection witb this fact:
"Again, in favor of this increased ratio, of export from Nova
Scotia is tlie fact that more trees bave been planted duiring the
last ten to fifteen years than in any period of our history and
these are just coming info bearing. A stili larger ratio of plant-
ing is expected in the old way Of 40 permanent trees to the
acre and the system of intensive planting is yearly becoming
more popular. The writer bas demonstrated that 'fillers' can bce
transplanted witb not more than one or two ycars' check and
no longer need the beginner in orcharding worry over the pur-
chase or the clearing up and fthe fencing and cultivation of
twenty acres of land in order to plant î,ooo apple trees. These
can be easily planted on fwo f0 four acres if desired and thie
encumbersome larger areas to contain fhem permanently may
bce considcred later when tinie and means are smaller factors.
With early-bearing varieties as fillers applied to this system
the ambition of any orchardist f0 barvest i,000 or 2,000 barrels
may be realized in iglit to f en ycars f rom flie sfarf înstead
of ia lifetime as heretofore discouragingly considered."

Mr. Eaton is a prophet of good and golden things. He
"figures" the oroduction of apples in Nova Scotia for 1925-30
f0 be fbree million barrels.

"Witb the above prospects in view," says Mr. Itaton, "is it
not most natural thaf fruit-growers should desire a competent
station in fliir midst for reliable expcrimentation and l ilî-
tration. It is belicved that this is about to lie established. The
practical work of this station as relates f0 our business bas been
pulilicly discussed f rom time to time. It seems an opportune
moment to emphasize another phase of work and influence
whicli sbhould enanate fromn this institution, wbicli is beeoming
almost as practical as the practical which should go hand in
hand with if. Though we live in a new counfry we have learned
f0 give fbought to our conditions of living beyond the mere
money getting. The appearance of the interior and surrouind-
ings of our homes have received some attention. Have the
exterior surroundings bad sufficient. In genereal we claim to
have a beautiful country. Nature truly bas donc much in ber
hilîs, valleys, sfreams and meadows, but the individual homes
of our land need much as a rule to prevent fhem being positive
disfigurements to the surface of our land. And yet the owner
of a country home bas just the opporfunifies to ufilize nature's
production in trees, sbrubs, flowers and sward to making our
country really beautiful. t will certainly bc recognized that
witb abundant area of profitless land the, farmer bas f00 often
made the mistake of geffing unsigbfly buildings and al bis
money-making fields, appiances, etc., close f0 the road and left
no place for developing those features that could make country
homes so attractive.

"Neyer in the hisfory of the Western continent bas as mucb
interest been taken in landscape gardening as within the last
ten years as sbown by the public parks and suburban residences
of the cifies. Neyer bas landscape art been sucb a study or the
nursery man been so taxed to supply maferial for beautif ing
home surroundings. Tro the credit of flic executive of the Frluit
Growers' Association be it placed that in selecting a situation
for this station the business of whicb is to illustrafe, not only
matters pertaining to fruit, but those bearing an arboriculture,
floriculture, landscapc gardening and forestry, a property bas
been select cd that i addition to meeting the practical require-
ments will naturally and conspicuously lend itself to embellish-
ment wifb ail that will stimulate and inspire the visitors of the
future with the faste and ambition to improve fliir own home
,,trroundîngs."



When two numbera are given witb one costume, two patterns are required at io cents echd. Send cash to Pattern Departmnent CANADIAN HOMECJOURNAL, 59.61 John Street, Toronto, Csnuda. Order always by number, stating size wanted. About six days should be ailowed for mailîngëf the patterns, as ail orders are filled from the factory. Paper Patterns 10 onte eaoh Pont Pald.

A Pretty Simple Frock
FRENCH serge is an exceedingly

fashionable material Ibis season
for simple dresses. This one is

made of the material in one of the new
rose shades, and is braided with sou-
tache.

The plain blouse can bee made as
illustrat.ed or wiîh eiîher a round or
Iligli neck. The skirtîis cut in seven

Blouse Pattern No. 6769 h
<Skirt Pattern No. 67700

gores, and can be made with the yokeIl
or with the gores 'extended 10 the belt l
as liked. t

For the 16 year size the blouse will r
require 2,9 yards of material 24 or 27
inches wide, 1?4 yards 36, or Il/2 yards b,
44 inchles wide. The skirt will requirey
44 yards, 24 or 27,.a2X yards 36, or 2z3/2.1
yards 44 inches wide for serge or other le
material without up or down,.'but. if à
there is figure or nap there wili be re- ni
quircd, .53/2 yards 24 or 27, 4 yards 36, b(
oIr 3'12 Yards 44 loiches v ide. The t
blouise pattern 6769, and the skirt pattern t
677o are 4,th out in sizes for Misses tl
Of 14, r6 and 18 years, of age. The g(
braiding design No. 44 gives the garni- r(
ture for the vaiss. The design 491
gives the band for the skirt, and 528 the fa
bands for bell and sleeves. PC

jW,

For Bride and Flower Girl gs
inB RIDAL costumes are always of in- ef

terest and this one is both grace- ar
fil and simple. The skirt isý one wl

of the newvest of the draped kind, and go
can becnmade willi a box-pleat or gather- an
ed back. It allows a sufficiently long go
train for the bride's use, but il cari be wi
cnt shorter and becoxne adapted to other Ti
occasions. The wislt is draped in an sIý

exceptionally graceful and becoming
manner and suits the skirt to a nicety.
In this instance plain lace is arranged
above the draped portion, 'but the inodel
allows the use of full chiffon or other
thin roaterial in its stead. Liberty
satin with lace. and yoke of crystal
beaded net are the materials used for
the making of this gown.

For the medium size the waist will
require 3'/2 yards of material 21 or 24,
24 yards 36, or 2/4 yards 44 inches
wide, wîth ?i yard of alI over lace,
and one yard of beaded net. For the
skirt will be needed îo-34 yards 21 or
24, 8 yards 36, or 64 yards 44 inches
wide, with three-quarters of a yard of
alI-over lacc.

The waist pattern 67o0 is eut in sizes
for a 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch bust,
the skirt patternl 6763 is cut in suzes
for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 3o inch waist
mea'sure.

Thé little Flower girl's dress ils one
of thée daîntiest and prettiest possible.
In thîs case it is made of silk molle
with îrimmîng of lace, but a simpler
frock cau bc made for simplcr occa-
sions for the model is appropriate for
aIl prctty muslins and indeed for al
childisli materials. The skirt is straight
and tucked. The short sleeves are
shýaped at iheir lower edgcs and
trimmed in a distinctly niovel way.

For a girl of to ycars of age the
(Iress will require 44/4 yards of mater-
ial 24 or 27, 4 yards 36, or Z.3/4 yards
44 inches wide, with j8 yards of ini-
sertion, 12 yards ofP cdging and 2 yards
of wide lace.

The pattern 6685 is cut in sizes for
girls of 8, io and 12 years of age.

Simple Designs Effective
S TRIPED voiles, says A. T. Ashmorc,

are made up in most effective
gowns for afternoon entertain-

monts and arc also, used for ýdinner and
tlieatre gowns. The black satin stripe
with a pale rose or mauve chiffon or
voile is attractive in coloring, and, if
nîo', 10 wide a stripe, is invariably be-
coming. These striped materials are
niade utp over plain color, preferably
whitc, and are charmin.gly light and
cool ini appearance. Then for those who
like thée striped effeets there are the
soft finish taffeta silks in black satin
and white, A popular model for a
smart gown is of this design, the skirt
made wilh the mnaterial drawn across
the front and laid in thin pleats ai the
left quite high on the skirl; ithe back is
one double box pleat, gives an exag-
gerated high waist effect thal is sof-
tened and moadified by four rhiniestone
,uttons that hold down the pleat ta
the normal waist line. The front of
lie waist crosses ta one side and has
revers of the silk over which are revers
of the finest hand embroidered batiste
,ordered with narrow black satin.

Y'oke and collar are of the batiste; the
sleeves fit close ta the arm and are so
ong that they wrinkle like long gloves
and are ýflnished at the wrist by a twist
of bright cerise satin. There is alsoiaa
belt of the sanie satin that does not cross
he Pleat ai the back and is finished at
lie left side with a stiff loop that stands
UP against the waist. Tt is a real picture
gown and looks well with a three cor-
ner hat of fine'black crin with plumes.

Satin. so it is said, ils going out of
fashion on accouint of its too great
opularitv, but let no( womnan who has
ivested in il be disconsola-te, for neyer
were there soarnany attractive satin

o Rnsa there are thiS season. At'the
"Ine timne every effort is beinýz made to
rîtrodulce silks onf ail kids. Change&ble
ifeets in queer ribbed ýsilks. hi moire,
re1, amionlg the verv Iatest novelties,.
while the o nst fascîniating of summer
o0wns are-cof the variotis kinids of silk
nd there is every indication that silk
onwns are ',o be Inost fasliionable next
winter 'for the theatre and restaUrant.
he old fashioned colors and the pastel
iades are ini deniand for the picture

gowns, that are truly copied fromn the
old prints, but picture gowns are not 10
be rashly recommended, and, in fact,
not one woman in a hundred can afford
to ýdreis in picturesque fashion.

Fashionable Gown of Silk
S ILK promises 10 be mucli worn this

season for indoor gowns and both
plain and figured silks are 10 have

great vogue. These models illustrate
messaline and figured taffeta. The gown
to the left is made of messaline with
trimmig of applique, the tucked por-
tion of the blouse and the under sleeves
being made of chiffon in matching color.
There is a little trimming of bleads on
the blouse that gives a touch of bril-
liancy anid is exceedingly smnart. The
tunic takes most becoming lines, and
is -arranged over a straight pleated
skirt that is joined 10 a foundation.
The short over sîceves are cul in one
with the plain portions of the blouse.
consequcntly thie gown is very easy o10
makie while it gives the smartest pos-
sible effect. Cashmere, voile and other
similar materials are quite as appro-
priate for the design as silk.

For thie mediumn size the blouse will I
require one yard of malerial 32 or 44inehes wide for the plain porions, two
yards 24 or 13/2 yards 44 inches wide
for the tucked portions and under
sleeves. The skirt will require 634 yards
32, or 44 yards 44 inches wide. To
trini the gown will be required 7Y2 yards
of ýwide banding, 3,1/ yards of narrow
banding.

The waist pattern 6724 is eut in sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, and 40-inch bust
ineasure. The skirt pattern 6710 is eut t
iii sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 waist
mecasure.

Thc taffeta gown is trimmied withb
liglit weight velvet, and velvet coin-a

Wallst Pattern, No. 6700
Skirt Pgttern NQ, 0703
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bined with other materials is to be
snuch worn throughout -the season.
There is a yoke of lace that is prettily
shaped and the tucked under the sleeves
are distinctly novel. The skirt is ii
gored, and can be made in round length
or with a train or shorter as liked.
Sashes are exceedingly smart just now,
but by no means neccessary, and any
girdle or beit could be su'bstituted.
The waist is a very simple but effec-
tive on1e with sleeves that are cut in
one with the side portions. The join-
ing of the side portions to, front and
back is made under the tucks.

For the medium size the -waist will
require 4Y/4 yards of niaterial 24, 4
yards 27, or 33/ yards 44 inches wide,
with three-quarters of a yard of alI-over
lace. For the skirt will 'be needed 9.4
yards 24 or 27, or 654 yards 44 inches
wide, and for trimming the gown three
yards 21 inches wide.

The waist pattern 6757 is cut in sizes
for'a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure. The skirt pattern 6639 is ctt
in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32
waist measure.

Handwork on a Blouse
1 GOOD looking blouse design of

heavy linen cut on semni-taîlored
lines has the front laid in inch

box plaits over thée surface, each plait
separated less than an inch.'

The edges are finished with a shallow
buttonholed scallop, with back of it auine of hernsfitching. The sleeves are
finished with three similar plaits run
lengthwise.

A simple blouse of handkerchief linenhas no other stitching than hemstitched
turnback cuifs and collar, and two hem-
stitched frilîs of the material. These
are attractiveîy arranged to have theupper one run from shoulder to bust onright side, where the blouse buttons tothe left. and is 1inished with the secondfrili running from left to right from
bulst to waîst

Handsomne Visiting Costumne
VISITING costumes consisting of

gowns worn with scarfs are ex-
ceedingly f.shionable for the early

season. This one combînes very soft
thin Persian silk with plain satin.The trirrsming portions of the waist
are nmade of beaded net, and the littleyoke is of tucked chiffon. The Per-sian silk is of the new sort that gives
a changeable effect, and the satin mat-

Pattern No. 6685
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ches the prevaiing color. Altogether
the gown is chic and fashionable. If
liked the net sleeves can beý long, or, if
a stili more dressy effect is wanted,
the yoke can be omitted and the skirt
made long, when the gown beconijes
adapted to dinner use. In sucb a case
the under sleeves can be omitted or
used as liked. The skirt consists of

Dotted or figured fabrics veiled with
chiffon are mucli worn by older wenien.

There are some uncertain predfictions
that the short waistline will corne in
again.

Fine clcilis in duli blue and rose tints
are in demand for dressy afternoon
frocks.

Narrow ostrich bands edge rnany of
the new wraps and add an extremely
smart toucli.

Beautiful coats arc being made of
cretonne, and this fabric may bc said
to have at last "arrived."

Variations of the Dutch collar will
probably remain fashionablc as long as
the warm weather lasts.

The correct and- suitable shoe for à
black satin tailor-made is the blacki
suede or undressed kid.

There is a noticeable tendency to get
away froin the kimono sleeve and to
subjstitute puffed sîceves.

For shirtwaists, special sets of cuf
links and studs of coral, silver, peari
or other stones are now worn.'

Shoulder wraps of soft satin, chiffon
and net are legion and there is no ques-
tion as to their increasing vogue.

The Chantecler craze tremendouslyt
incrcased theic amount of ird triînming j

blouse or simple house dress. Similar
pleatings, turned back and cauglit with
a few invisible stitches, are the finish
to sIceves which reacli just ýbelow or
above the elbow, as one's fancy dic-
tates.

We are again seeing a good deal of
eut steel in ornaments, shaped on the
lines of those wbicb were worn in the
eighteenth century. There are pen-
(Ilants, slides, buttons, buckles and bag
and eye-glass mounts, and charming
*lides to wear on velvet throatlets,
which add sncb charm to a collarless
or low, round necked toilette.

Narrow bands of fur, like those
wbich have trimmed so many summer
chiffons, will be seen on the winter
models--on street frocks of velveteen
and ser'ge and on dressy gowns of
satin, chiffon, moire and chiffon velvet.

Garniture of Crystals
T 0 the individual who bas a mind

incapable of enjoying a beautiful
effect without trying to discover1

the means that have been employed to1
tiroduce it, says a New York authority,,

by. the woman who is blessed witb a
brilliant color. The one wbo has lost
the bloom of youtb must add a toucb
of some warmer hue, and for this a
satin belt of any preferred tint is ef-
fective. The gown which is most popu-
lar has a girdle that would be a good
model as to form. It is drawn up a
little bigber on the lef t side than at otber
points and is fastened there by one of
the pretty choux tbat finish se many of
the newer girdles.

A Smart Afternoon GownAFTERNOON gowns that are made
in Princesse style and to give a
guimpe effect are. among the

very latest shown. Tbis one is pret-
tily braided with soutache and is ex-
ceedîngly smart, wbule it involves little
labor and little expense. Thte iaterial
is cashmere and the yoke and under
sîceves of alI-over lace. If preferred
the under sleeves can be made in three-
quarter length and full, and if the higb
neck is not lîked yoke and collar can
be omitted. There are a variety of
materials appropriate for such a design
and silk and wool fabrics are te have
cqual vogue this season.

For the medium size *the gown will
require 'e¼ yards 24 or 27, 7Y, yards
36,or 6 4 2yards 44 inches wide witb

on1e yard of aIl-over lace.
The pattern of the gown 6782 is cut

.11sizes for 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch
bust measure. The embroidery pattern
for the panel No. 540 includes the en-
ire length and the embroidery design
i28 includes tbree yards of banding.

Trifles of Muslin
AROUND pincushien of cross-

barred muslin for the summer
home is made with small bars

and a wreath of pink flowers and green
leaves embroidered in the centre of the
'op. The cover is outlined with shal-
low scallops in white mercerized cotton.

Just above the scallop is a row of
Oblong double eyclets worked in white.
The under portion of cover bas no cm-
broidery. It is eut a trifle larger than
the top, so that the scallop stands a
little below as a second edge.

The cushion is laced with pink nib-
bon. Eyelets and scallops may be donc
in a tone of the embroïdery.

Dutch caps for babies are aIse rmade

Tunic Pattern No. 6764
Skirt Pattern No. 6696

five gore(l upper portion and circular
flouince.

For the medium size the waist will
require two yards of material 27, Or
one yard 44 indbes wide, with two
yards of fancy net 18 inches wide and
X6 of a yard of tucked chiffon, one yard
of veivet for trimming and gîrdle.
For the upper portion of the skirt will
bc needed 4 yards of material 24 Or 27,
21 yards 44 inches wide, and for the
flounCe 2Y4 yards 27, or 572 yards 44
inches wide.

The waist pattern 6764 is cut ini sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 4o and 42 inch bust
measure; the skirt pattern 6696 is cut
in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inch
waist measure.

Modes and Fabrîcs
Fri1ge îs in great favor for dress

trimming.
Practically everytbing is frilled in

neckwear.
The bag of black- patent leather is

again seen.
Black satins are ini highest favor for

tailor-mades.
Feather 'triTnmings are the chief

cbaracteristic of new fall bats.
New silk poplins promise te Se ainong

the favorites of fashion.
Dinner gowns of browp mousseline

de soie or tulle are fashionable.
Patent or enamnel lealier is the pet

mnaterial for bcîts.
What tlic> are losing in widtb new

hats niake Uip in additional height.
There is a generally revived fond-

niess for alI sorts of old-time rufles.
Eyelet emnbroidery plays a large part

in orlamentatiori of fashionabke gowns.

in millîner>', and it lbas b>' no means
subsided.

Scotch plaid effects are exceedingl>'
bandsome in newsilk blouses. These
are especially effective fnr girls going
to college.

Orîental-iooking fabnics stili bave
first place in neckwear, and if is flot
likely that the "Persian" craze will
wane before late in the autumn.

Bags of broche, suspended b>' long
twisted cords of silk are modîsb. In
some instances these tords are so long
that the bag hangs below the knee.

flic tnost alluring ribbons, wircd
along one or -both edges, so as f0 be
easily mnade up into loops or bows, for
bats or coiffures, arc sliown in the
shops. The wire edged ribbon is a
tboroughly practical help in quick mil-
liner>'.

Ribbons for coiffures are Persian
patterned witb a woven design in gold
or silver, associated with narrow black
or white satin stripes. Others are of
changeable taffeta or moire, and still
others are in brilliant pompadour pat-
terns.

Narrow pleatings of tulle miake a
most atractive finish to the collarless

lie present modes in womn's dress are
likel>' f0 Se somewhat fatiguing. Gowns
built of layers of ýdifferent fabrics are
often completely mystifying at first
glanice, and it is enly after studying
thern f rom various points of view that
it is possible te give a guess as te
what the>' are really made iof. The
latest embroideries, fou, arc extremely
com.plicated, and are made aIl the more
so b>' appearing unveiled and under
different kinds of transparlencies, aIl in
the sane gown.

It is te be feared thaf this stafte of
affairs 'may lcad f0, the decline of the
art of conversation, for if nxay off en
require great sf rengtb of ýmmnd f refrain
frein gazing in spcechless wonderý at
the gown a woman is wearing instead
of talking to ber. Under sucli condi-
tions the wcarer of a frock is free fromp
cmplexities.

Man>' sucli simple models there are,
and crystal beads, somnetimes with the
addition of' silver embroîderies, are of-
fen chosen as a decoration for tbcm.
Nothing is more exqnisitely delicate
than white mousseline de soie witb a
garniture of crystal and siiver, and the
comibination cati be successfully worn

Waist Pattern No. 6724 Waist Pattern No. 6757
Skirt Pattern No. 6710 Skirt Pattern No. 6639
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Talle Your First
Step Towards Per-
fect Corsets Today.

FO etresuts you have oniy ta
sedfrorcatalogue and order

fora and if you state the price you
_________ wish ta pay we

will alto send
sape.Then
elcstltake

measures, fil) in
4,.partculars. and

mail your order.
ln a few days a
perfect pai, of
Corsets wdl. ce
cardage paid to
you.

i season's newest
designt, taiored

I ta order, produc-
ing the gpeatest
corn art and style
because made

ifor your na.
IDurable mater-

jaIs, trimmed
with fiue lace and ribbou, boued with
uneustable extra stbonfi duplex boues,
four stand "velvet grip"' supporters.

PuICES: $3 '50 $6 $10
(Oely the pu of u ged ready ,us)s

WOOLNOUGH
CORSETIERS
104,, KImi W. ITorc>nt

BL.ACK
NIGH
$TOVtPoLISH

is flot a littie, mess y box
of powder that lias to be
uiixed with water, nor a
liard cake that has to be
scraped. It is a generous
eau of paste, easily
applied and niagical, iu
its resuits. For stoves,
pipes, grates and iron-
work'

if your dealer does flot carry
'Black Knh',ht" Stove Polishlinl

stockc, send us bis naine and ioc,
and we will send a ful ize tin
by return miail.

MEEF. F. DALLETCO, UMMIITE
RaanLt#,N.r. 28

You Can Do the Weekly
Washing ini Six Minutes

Thse 1900 GRAVflY WASR13R cuts out
lober and saveis noney. DSts, a big famly
washtssg-anduwiiwinq ugto-4n short 01<er.
taix CLravtaahes a tbiul spotkleasl eanlu sx mnuts. roe It at Our eapeuse.

1900

»='t senti One
cent. %?rY t tiret
et Our tapeuse-
If ois ane rewS-
vbe. We'il pay
thse freght. tie
Pte wouders itperforeL Tisou-
tauds ame lu use
anti every user

teifghtd We are coustantly recelving.let-tera fr o sto of satisfieti cuftorners. TIse
1900 Gravty la solti on sal Payments. Senti
for Our f ascinating FRE Book to.tiay. write
me peroally-

H. J. C. BACH
T-he 1900 was.s C.. 357 Tango Street

Toronto, Ontai 827S
1~.abes ai i a#gea laT.rutoW orea a

.uur-pStI fBSB atd bfer dlohm=ts

of this muslin. The front is turned
back for three inches, and the edge fin-
ished with buttonholed scallop in white
mercerized cotton. The crown is gaili-
ered to stand out at back in peasant
fashion.

There is no trimming, but smail ros-
ettes of pink satin ribbon at lower front
corners and soft muIl ties hemslitched
across ends.

Bias corset covers of barred snuslin
reachîng to waist, and edged at top
with a row of German Val, lace ând
two rows of insertion, are dainty and
poptlar.

Under Petticoat
r AREFULLY made and smoothly

-fiting under-garnients are abso-
lutely necessaary for correct dress.

T his pettîcoat is shapely arnd comfor-
table and cati bu finished with an under

pattern No. 6761

facing or a belt at tht upper edge. The
lower edge can bucliemmed or finîshed
with a f nil, while tht back wîdth can
tither bce laid in invtrted plaitS, or cul
off and finished in habit style, so that
il fulfils tht requirements. of aIl figures.
C-amnbric mzekes this ont, .but aIl mater-
ials that are used for petticoats are ap-
propriate, and a great many women
like cross barred muslin and cotton
crepe. Tht petticoat is made in five
gores, if tht habit back is desired, tht
hallk gores are cul off on indicattd lines.
When inverted plaits are desirtd tht
plaits are laid flat and stitclied.

For tht medium size will be rtquired
3¼/ yards mlterial 24 Or 27, or 25ý yards
36 inches wîde, with 3 yards of em-
broidery for tht frîll.

Tht pattern 6761 is cul ini sires for a
22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 icli waist
measure.

Moming Jacket with Peplum
S UCH a simple mornîng jacket as this

ont is always in demand. It is
pretty and becoming as weIl as

comfortable. LTt can be worn with a
skirt 10 match or an odd ont as may
be likcd. Tht s'leeves tan lie made as

Pattern No. 6474

illustrated or extended to tht wrists.
In this instance dotted challis is trim-
rned with bands of ribbon, but any
trimming that may be liked can be sub-
stituted, and there are a great many
attractive ones as well as materials.
.Cashrnere *with bands of Persian or
fiowered ribbon would inake an tex-
tremnely attractive jacket. Madras with
embroidery would be pretty, and many
women prefer washable materials to
any others, whatever the season. The
separate peplum does away with the
fulness over the hips, and the round
collar is always satisfactory for morn-
ing wear.

The jacket is made with fronts and
back. The back is plain, but the fronts
are tucked to yoke depth. Tht peplumn
'ji circular, and it is joined 10 the jacket
beneath the belt. Tht rolled-over collar
is seamed to the neck. The slteves are
cul in one piece each, and are finished
with cuifs whatever their lengîli.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size is 3-Y4 yards 24, 3%'
yards 32 or 23ý yards 44 inches wide
with 9712 yards of banding,

Thie pattern 6474 is cul in sizes for a
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44-inch bust.

Infant's Set
ASET which includes the essential
.t~garments of arn infant's layette is

always in demnand. Here i5 one
that provides dress, petticoat and
kimono. The dress is a dainty onewith a square yoke and can bc made
tither froni plain material or from
flouncing. The petticoat i5 novel and
practical in ont. At the front tht body
and skirt portions make ont piece, but

Pattern No. 6758

ai. the back, tht skirt is reparat and
jotned to tht body. Tht kimono is ont
of tht new oner. cul in ont piece with
tht sîteves. t is very pretty and verv
practical. 'while absolutely simple.

Tht dres i made in ont piece gath-
ered and joined to tht voke and the
sîteves are gathered at tht wrirts and
finirhed wilh bands. Tht pettico&t
cati bt 1inshed at tht lower edge wiîli
a hem or scallops. for il is straiglit and
constquently can be trtated in different
ways. Tht full back is a special feature
and tht plain front means comfort for
tht littît wearer. Tht kimono necersi..
lates tht fewtst possible stanis. and
really requires a very few minutes for
ils making.

To make tht drers will be required
3V4~ yards of material 24 or 27, or ?Xyards 36 with 4'4 yards of insertion,
For tht petticoat will be needed 3 yards
24 Or 27 or r4 yards 35 inches wide.
Tht long kimono will require 3Y yards
24 or 27, Or I7/ yards 36 inches wide,
with ont yard of tither widîli for tht
bands. Tht short kimono will require
r yard 24 or 27, or ;j of a yard 36
inches wldt.

Tht pattern 6758 is eut ont sire only.
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Do Storms find
their way into
your home thro'
loose *doors and

windows

AStorm Window
IS unsanitary and a

nuisance.
LET US TELL YOU
HOW TO OVERCOME
ALL SUCH TROUBLE.

Cliamberlin Metal
Weatlier Strîp Co.
598 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

PH ONE N 4292

FR EE!

CHECK THE SUBJECTS
You are iflterested in, clip out the couPon
and mail it TO..DA Y We wil send
you full information abu' u ore
and give you a abu rcose

LILSSO)N IN SHORTHAND
OR PENMANSHIP FREE

*.x rtShOrthand .... .Bookkeepîmg
* TuhTypewritlng .... .Penmanshîp
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to be covered. Make a satin lining of pre-
cisely the same size of the book and
overcast upon its edges the turned-in
sides of the brocade. Ribbon pockets,
one-third the width of the covers aire
then sewn against the lining side, a sil-
ver or gold cording finishes thse edges

lapped at the under-arms, wthile the
side portions are Cut off to produce
the panel effect. The collar and fronts
are faced and rolled over to form the
lapels. The sleeves are made in regu-
lation style with upper and under por-
tions and are finished with cufs.

Thse quantity -of material required for
the six ycar sîzC is 24 yards 24 or 27
iY yards 44 or iV2 yards 52 inches
wide.

The pattern 6759 is cut ini sizes for
children Of 4, 6, and 8 years of age.

Nine-Gored Skirt
T HE skirt that is laid in plaits at

the seams is a pretty and graceful
one greatly in vogue. This -model

can be made .iust as illustrated, or can
be cut off and .oined to a perfcctly
plain yoke, as likcd. Treated in this
latter way t is especially well adaptcd
to remodeling. The plaits are stitched
fat well below the hips, so doing away
wth ail bulk at the upper part, and
are presscd to take straight lînes below.

The skirt consists of nine gores.
Tisre are two plaits laid at the back
edgc of each gore, and there are inverted

Pattern No. 6759

and ribbon tics matching the grounding
of the brocade are attached to the sides.
If the cover is of plain corded silk it
should hear an embroidered moflOgram.

'Candlesticks of f rom three to five in-
ches bîgh to be placed beside the plate
Of each guest are among the noveltieS in
table decorations. Sonie of these indîv-
idual taper holders are of polished
brass wth slender curiously twisted
spirals set Înto substantially weighted
standards. Others are of dull copper
bearing a 1quairitly chased pattern and
a third sort of bronze finished corn-
position, carved to represent owls, cob-
ras or Easter Miies.

Child's Single Breasted>Coat
TJ'HE coat that is made with a panel

efet is a novelty of the season.
This one shows that feature, and

Îs altogether smart, while quite simple
and childish in effeet. t ill e found
appropriate for ail scasonable materials.
Veneian Blue broadcloth nsakes this
one and is finished with stitching, but
rougis finished mixtures are in vogue,
and velvet and velveteen will be worn
throughout thse cold weathcr. The
plain back i5 altogether becoming to
childish figurcs, and the pane1 effect

is as pretty as it is new.
The coat is made with fronts, side-

fronts, back and side-backs. The fronts
and the back are extended to be over-

Pattern No. 6766

Patterni No. 6776

plaits at thec bac.k. Whcn the yoke is
used the skirt is cut off on the indicated
line and scamed to its lower edge.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size is ii'/4 yards 24 or 27,
6-4 yards 36 or 44 incbes wide wvhen
material bas figure or nap, 852 yards
24 or aý, 6Y yards 36 or 55/2 yards 44
inches wen inaterial bas neitiier figure
nor nap. Thse widthi of the skirt at
th, lower edge is 4 yards, 2 yards when
plaîted.

The pattern 6766 Îs cttt in sizes for
a 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inch waist nsea-
sure.

Child's Dress
Tr H Esimple little dress that is closed

J.for its entire length at the back, is
a practical one that every mother

likes. This anodel allows a choice of
plaited or gaîhered skirt, high or square
neck, long or short, sleeves. It can be
madIe of sturdy material and 'becomq
an everyday morning frock, or it can
be made f rom dainty material, as sug-
gested in the small view, and become
entirely differeut îil effect. Cotton pop-
lins andI piques will be mucli worn
throughout the, sewson, andI are veryý
prettVr for thse plain dress, while for
the dress with thse gatbered skirt, cisallis,
cashmere, albatross and ail sîilar
materials are appropriate, as well as
the, washable ones that a great màany

BOVRIL
fortifies the system against
typhoid and diseases that
attack run-down constitu-
tions.

Vitality is low in the Fal
and the danger is greatest
then.

BOVRIL enriches the bl ood
and strengthens nerve and
muscle. ( -0
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mothers use throughout the entire year.
The dress is made wi~th the long

waisted body portion and the skirt.
The skirt is straight, and the body por-
tion consists of front and backs. The
long siceves are gathered into bands.
The short sleeves are designed to be
finished with trimming that matches
the yoke portion applied over the square
neck.

For the 4 year size wMllbe required
34 yards of material 24 or 27, 234 yards
36 or 1?/ yards 44 inches wide, with
Y4 of a yard 27 inches wide to trim as
shown in the small view.

The pattern 6762 is cut in sizes for
children Of 2, 4, and *6 years of age.

ADainty Negligee
HERE is a negligee that is dainty

and becoming and attractive at
the sanie tine that it is comfort-

able. It is made of dotted Swiss mus-
lin' and is trimmed simply with beading
threaded with ribbon. It is open al
the way down the front and it can be
slipped on and off with perfect ease
yet it gives the effect of a gown and it
is quite appropriate for the home break-
fast table. Any pretty lawn or batiste,
flowered muslin or material of the sort
will be found appropriate, the thin Jap-
anese silks are much used for the
purpose, and, if a very picturesque ef-
fect were wanted, one of the silks woven
in real Oriental design could be utilized.
Beading tlireaded with ribbon makes a
satisfactory and practical finish but

DYEING
le te we toPattern No. 6395

Dross WeII more elaborate banding could be sub-
ry t 1 stitUted if preferred. The skirt can be

Simple n ashiuahn made either in walking or round length
with and is cnýt in four gores while it and

the simple blouse are joined 'by means
of a belt. There is just fulness enough
in the front portion of the blouse to
mean soft and becoming folds while

ONEuw oroDocu that perfect simplicity which means
easy lsunderinz is maintained.

Imm For the medium size wiIl be required
JUST THINK 0F ra 187/ yards of material 24, 7'/ yards 3z

Dy.. Weel .Cose, 5515 or NIxed GooaPreetv- -" ~ "ih2-
witht h SAME DY, N.o bes. ofsu tke..t or 4X 6yarus 44 nhswdwî 2/

.ed sanS <,~ O<~j, ~~y~a~;yards of beading.
T'he JehnsoneRidaardson Co.., usalseel. Mositeul. Thse Pattern is 6395, sizes 34 to 44

_________________________________ nches bust.

VRest- reputation. Lace Cover 1
Ewlth lrgeat Catalogue lbsued. rlsC a
LcSreMuslin Cirtalua, Case.

muent e Fatrie, Household Zi1nens, ' HE coat that is made with the
Ladi s, & Gent'a Utiderwear, Shoca,

costumes, Geut', Clothing. ReIlable Tlshoulder cape is one that is always
Brtilsh m8kes. hecoming to the younger girls, and
SAMIL. PXACH MD SONS1 which will ýbe greatly worn this season.

ne 67 The Loemi, Nttingham tue This niodel cari be treated in that way
____________________________ o made without thse cape as liked.
________________________ 1__i t is loose and it takes long becomng

Home jo rnal hues. It is simple and consequentlyg Hom Jour al Iit is easy to niake. It is suitable for
Fashions Iail cloaking materials.

The coat cousists of frouts and back-
__________________________thse high rolled-over collar is joiued toe

the neck edge. T he steeves are made
with upper and under portions stitched
to simulate cuifs. The cape is circu-
lar, with seams over the shouiders
whieh allow moderate fulness at the
lower edge.

For the io year size will be required
5 yards of material 27 inches wide,

Pattern No. 6762

3'/4 yards 44 or 2-/4 yards 52 inches
wide.

The pattern 6768 is cut in sizes for
girls of 8, 10, and 12 years of age.

Work Apron
T HE apron that is simply made while

at the sanie time really protects
the gown and can be sipped on

und off easily and readily is the one
quite certain to -be well liked, and this
one fulfils ail these requireinents. In
the illustration it is made of checked
gingham and -the edges are simply
stitched, but butcheres linen is adapt-
atble for the purpose, being both sturdy
and handsome, while there are plain
chambrays, percales and simple printed
wash fabrics, ail of which are suited

Pattern No. 6768

to aprons of the sort. The patch poc-
kcets mean convenience and cornfort and
thse straps th.-t are crossed and butt.oned
into place at the shoulders are very
easily and readily adjusted.

The apron is made with the front
and the backs, the backs being extended
tO form the straps. Thepatds pockets

YOIJ CANNOT BE
TOO CAREFUL

wbat yon fead the baby. Doubtful milk
and ili-chosen fonds anuff out thousancis
of littie lives.

To make your baby healtby, sturdy,
rosy. bubbling over wîth flfe and merri..
ment, give him

NELAVE'S FOOD
Over 80 yearu of use in great Bitain

and the Colonies has proved that
NE.AVES is a perfectly safe food for
the youngest and most delicate child -a f ood on wbich are laid the foundations
of vigorous tnanhood and womanhood.

Sold in 1 lb. air..tight tins by ail Druggists
in Canada.

FIRIEE-A sample tin ef Neave'. Fond and

a little book. "Hints About Baby-
wiRI be mailed free (if yen mention tli&i paper) te
any eddreus. Write today teute

Canadîan Aient
EDWIN UFLET

14 Front St. East, - Toronto.

BUST and HIPS5
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t
rjlR o eethod," *Itb

f fr he onsIanda okteg-glus
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TION Adiuabe Bret...eis,"
do swaym1,155al ldscomte(rte eanld dl)
Poîntentns In, ittteg, and render the
wOrk of desamakt,.g at once essy and~satidatoy. TIs efores can besdjuted

Ebocoi aies
for people who

want the best

The Harry Webb Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, CANADA

The Associated Board of the
Royal Academy of Music and

Royal College of Music
London, - Enidad

For Local Examinationa in mus ic in the
BRITISH EMPIRE

Patron-.HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

Muainli su her wube heLId through-lOut Canada in May and June 1911.An Exhibition valus about $M 0la eo-
fered anually.

Syllabus, Mualo for the Examluatf ou.,
sudailpatîcjar ray be obtaluad Onl

M. WARING DAVIS,
87 Shuter Street, Montreal

(Resident Secretary for Cada)
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are arranged over the front on indicated
lines.

The quantify of material required for
the medium size is 4' yards 27 Or 3k4s
yards 36 inches wide.

The pattern 6015 is cul in sizes for
a 34, 38 and 42 inch bust measure.

Some Modish Gowns

S OUTACHE braiding on voile is flot
an absolutely new style, but the
braiding on voile that is fashion-

able at this- time is quite diff erent froni
last year's fashion. It is extremnely
smart to have a voile gown or rose
Pink made over a chiffon or much finer
voile lining or deep skirt, and on that
skirt there is a wide band Of soutache
braiding put on in a curious zig-zag-
pattcrn. The overskirt is trimmed with
two full shirred bands and between the
two is a silver ribbon tied in a knot at
the left side. This trimming is about
six inehes above the hem and does not
cut the line of the figure.

The combining of two colors or two
materials, or both, is very smart, and,
strange to say, is now most cleverly

1and a most popular fashion for the
veiled gowns has a narrow band of em-
broidery cutting the two fronts. Pearl,
crystal, jet or silver beads are used for
this embroiderv. or soule effective
passementerie, thie latter niuch less ex-
pensive; or a fold of satin or velvet
ribbon is also effective.

One of the daintieýst afternoon gowu.,
is of palest mauve silk voile, made with
coat to match. Skirt, waist and coat
are accordion pleated, and skir-t ard
coat alike are finished only with a wide
hemstitching. This gown, made by ail
artist in the dressmakîng profession, is
s0 carefully and perfectly cul that the
pleats merely give straight lines ana
make thc wearer siender. The onl%
trimming is the transparent lace yoke
and collar, and perhaps a bow of re.il
Valenciennes lace, or revers and cuffý
of the finest lingerie trimmed with nar-
row Valenciennes. These simple gown.
with the tniîch of real lace and hanïl
work, have an immense amount of style
and originality, and are ini delightful
contrast with the too exaggerated and
over-elaborate fashions that challenge
attention by their eccenlricity, andI are
gaining in favor every day. They are
far fromn cheap, for as yet they require
to be made by thie best of work people,
but it will not be long before the
knowledge of how to attaîn the simple
hunes that are s0 becoming will be ac-
quired, and the wonien of good taste
are already loud in their praise of such
fa shions.

Walking Costumes
0OCTOBER and November are the

months par excellence for walk-
inig costumes, says the Smart Set,

and while nothing is more satisfying
than a successful gown of this sort, I
think nothîng is more apt to be me-
diocre. There is no surer test of in-
lis'iduality and smartness. A more el-
aborate costume gives one unlimited
opportunifes, while a severe tailor suit
relies for ils success upon its creator
for the lines, and its wcarer for thc
carriage. More than tbis, one does not
ask-depending for individuality upon
he accessories. But a smart walking
lress, simple, yet chic-show me a

Pattern No. 6015

designed so that there is no sharp line
to make the figure shorter. A mosI
charming gown is of the cashmere pat-
tern. voile, wth the lower part of the
skirt either of light weight black cloth
or of a heavier black voile. The pat-
tern of the skirt is extremnelyî simple in
loose, narrow accordion pleats; the ful-
ness is gathered into the waist band,
while the black at the lower hall of the
sldrt is less full. The waist matches
the skirt, with the lower part of the
cashmere pattern and the upper Of
black , wiîb white or creamn lace net
yoke and collai-. On the side of the
waist 'and skirt is a row of buttons wtb
loops of braid, giving the, effect of the
gown fastening at the side. This breaks
the too-round appearance of th-e slraighl
band of black. The sleeves andI upper
part o'f the waist are cut in one piece,
as fashion now dictates, andI while the
style is a difflcult one 10 o py Îi 15 S
generally becoming that il is certain to
remain popular for somne time.

VeiletI gowns are nol new, but none
the less they are extremely fashionable,
andI the fashion is so practical that it
is dear to the heart of the great major-
ity of womankind» An evening gowt)
that bias been worn so often thal it is
both shabby andI too well known 10 be
Smnart can be enirely renovated andI
MadIe to look like new if it is drapcd
or veiled with chiffon or mxarquisette
or sonne one of the transparent mater-
ials. A charming gown of white crepe
de chine andI yellow lace that had lost
its freshness an-d color, as well, was en-
lirely transfornied by -being veiled in
yellow chiffon, enirely veiled, the over-
dress finished merely with a wide hem-
stitding. The new'skirts cross in front

Patternl No. 6774

bouse that can turn out a haîf a dozen
of these and Plil warrant ils success is
assured. There is ne single gown-or
type of gown in one's wardrobe thal
receives the wear a walking gown does
-and if il proves becoyming and
achieves ils mission, one ks amply re-
paid for aIl the thought andI care ex-
pended upon il. The American woman
is at ber-best in a well fiting simple
gown.of this type. andI without a doubt
she knows il. No mialter urbat nov-
elty the season brings forth, one sees
a certain nUMber of bIne serge-they are
an institution, a sign of spring and fal
-1 bave' neyer known a seasen with-
ont themn, and 1 doubt if there are many
wardrobes that do not contaiÎn at least
one blue serge costume. Ibere are no
end of newer fabrics andcolors-pop-
ular for the moment-but there is a
certain nobtrusive note of good style
about a smart bIne serge that bas en-
deared it 10 women of't-aste.

Il ý-

nary kind of bouse garments.
you perfectly.

Garments for Women

These comfy house-gowns
and dressing sacques bear
the unmistakable evideiice
of superiority. They make
an irresistable appeal to
women of refinement antI
good baste.
Yet, they are ne more
expensive than the ordi-

Cut le pattern, they 'wiIl fit

A peculiar, yet valuable, feature of the Galtfleece garments
is the fact that this material is non-inflammable and allows the
wearer to come in close proximity 10 any description of
heat without any fear of the garment taking fire. A
valuable asset to the housekeeper, to be sure. A sample of
Galtfleece material will be gladly sent upon request; also a
book of the season's styles in house-gowns and dressing

il sacques. Write to-day.

The Gait Knitting Company Limited
GALT - ONTARIO

I ___________________

This 1 th. la-t I$sn, la whlch w. offer 12 Pattemn Cosepss 6..with que yearoi,
subsctlpîlon. loed th.e dvertîtemeuî ouen sether pago.

Home 10Dressffaking
ssimplified by using the W& ~~teSh.1 O!AER"Scetflsl

cel.sebrated >eosalmsua ranmsewlkg
or tading a genuine pieasure.

Hal-Borcliert l»areiff heâap f.h

Adjustable Forms
Adjustable to every size 472 £ Klg t..W.,TS-t..
froin 32 te 44 bust mes -__________________
tire and can be raised to
suit length of skirt. Reliable flair Goods on Approval

Write to-day for eurour chiceofIhose bair
New Catalog. It shows a avcii sent on 10 "ayfulllin ofDresmakrs'roal . »atual real bit:

awieh 20 ln. $1.5%,22 je.
Foi rus. 24n.$&00.Ctnbri

flu. long $&.00, lengtbau»to3lu. l. Proor1. No
on trn ceis$5. EtraCLATWORTRIv. & SON, Ltds*

Oispiay Fixture Menulaoturera rtae aIfV at a-
161 KIng St. WaStTORONTrO P SA I O., 84 Bay SC.Totontco.

WvHtN WIIING ADIUT ISMS MEN1rI0N CANADIAN HOMe JOURNAr,

DYE~ THEM == AT HOME
Thiose faded dlreesâ-oted biouses-f.uatasrâ, boas, parasold, ribbon»s, stookinge,

ilk gloves and satin lppere whleh bave Icai thelr froeeesean qulckly b.
made 1k new again wlth

4 Maypolex

The Easy Dye

At one opération you con clease. and dye to rloh, glowing colore, fadiese ln sun
or ramn. No treak-no mus-no etalned bands or kettle. 24 colora to select
from. Colore lO.-biack 1c.-at ail dealer@ or postpald wîth froc bookiet on
'Iffow to Dye" from

FRANK L. BIENED[CT & CO., MONTRI3AL,

i

-9

W/bat Every Woman Knw
No expensive house gown can so make
a woman feel her dainty exclusive-

ness and positive
A comfort as

il
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You Should Know the Facts About the "Happy
Thought " Before Buying a Range

OVEN VENTILATION AND
0000 COOKING.

Few women understand thse Imf-
portant part fresis air pla-ys ln
healthful cookIng- In the lateat
mnode! Happy Thought Range we
have rrovlded for if by a patented
ventilating device. The oven door
of thse'Happy Thought containsaa
regiater damper through which thse
air la admitted and heated as It
entera. By this mneana thse oven la
kept perfectly fresh: ail steam and
odors being drawn off througn a
tube In thse oven and finaly to thse
smoke pipe.

FOLLOWING CO0K B0OK,
DIRECTIONS

-je a comparatively easy matter If
you have a properly çnsruted
range. Thse reason wl».'se many

stoves are poor cockers is largely7
due t0 the firebox flftt heng large
enough for thse oven. Soundasim-
ple, doesn't It? Ytc on it resta thse
resuits-the succeas or falre-of
your culinary efforts. In the con-
struction of thse Happy Thought
Range certaInty replaces doubt by
providing a firebox whlch has been
uclentlficallY proportiofled to the
size of the oven. Resuit: the lire-
box Io not overtaxed and there la
aiways sufficlent heat to ensure
good cooking.

ALWAYS READV FOR SERVICE.

Very few Rangea there are that
will balte, fry and boil equally wel
at samneUtie. TYou can, however,
with thse Happy Thought. A pat-
ented damper In thse Happy Thought
Range-an Ingentous device-that

bringsA fre under ait the oooking
holes on top. No matter whether
your Range be runnlng with direct
draft or with heat turned around
the oven, each top cooking hole la
ready for heavy service.

THE TEST 0F A STOVE.
What la most rcquired ln a

Range by every careful housekeeper
la great baking heat ln the oven
wlth small fuel consumpytion. This
requirement la provided for ln the
Happy Thought Range by Pyra-
midal Oven Plates. This Is an -ex-
cluslve feature of the Happy
Thought that makes it far more
valuable than an ordinary range.
Yet it la only one of the several
Important and exclusive advantages
that have made the Happy Thought
the standby of, thousanda of Cana-

Other exclusive featureuef Happy Thought Ranges art told ln an lnteresting
Iltle 1book, whlch will be sent fre for 'the asklng.

WM. BUJCK STOVE CO.g Limited - m BRANTFORD
TORONTO ÂGENT-L mGLEY,, 96 AND 98 QUEEN ST. EFS

W.HeN WfInNG ADVERTrISERS M£I<TION CANADIAN HOMe JOURNAL,

IN THE SHOFS
A S September advances, the shopsfibegn te, glow with ail auturmi

brilliance and richîîess which
gladden the eyes and rejoice the heart.
What they do to the purse is not a
matter for idie conjecture.

The house-furnishing department is
always a scene of animation and inter-
est in the autumn, as so many of us
are thinking of having the hall done
over or a few rooms "just freshened
up a bit" in preparation for the winter
days when we ýwant the four walls of
home to shelter as bright and cosy a
scene as cheery fsîrnishings can pre-
sent.

The rugs are mnuch in demand and
their increased use bids fair to drive
the old-fashioned carpet entirely out of
existence. The English tapestry rugs
are serviceable and entirely reasonable,
with coloring in fawn, brown, red and
green which affords an attractive pros-
pect to the would-be purchaser. The
oriental rugs are, of course, the mostcoveted floor coverings of &Il, but the
wo'man who would invest in these mustmake sure that her other details offurnishing will be in accord with the
soft richness of the eastern 'rug, or a
clashing is bound to result. The most
beautïful of aIl, are the silky Persian
rugs, whose deicate and subtly-blended
coloring appeals to the fastidilous fasteand arouses a desire for a room 50o
"herugged," wvth furniture te, match.

THE wall-paper, also, ia an allure-Tment af this season, and neyer
were there more attractive or ap-

propriate designs then those shown in
the year igio. The Crowns nearly al
have a sunshiny undertint which makes
for brightness, while the greens show a
range, from Nîle'f0 a rich, dark, foresttint, which is cool' and refreshing.
The soft blues of the pastel order
appear to hold popular favor and are
ext remneîy attractive Ïn a lainty bed-

Thse iardscapc borders are still in
fashion and have an artistic effect
which is extremely "taking.' A nur-
sery was recently papered in Dutch
style, and the delft blue and orange
made a charmaing background, while
thse wind-mîll frieze provided endless
cntertainment for the fortunate young-
st ers.

AT Eaton's the autumn suits hlA ifirst place in feminine interest.
For school wear for girls, noth-

îng could be more desirable than the
all-wool serge, in brown, green, navy or
black. A special lot of such costumes
at the low figure of $1275 shows a coât
cuf in the popular three-button, single-
breasted style, and the skirt exploiting
the desirable straight Ene effect by
Tneans of a stitched band confining the
series of pleats at the foot.

There are some exquisite waisf s of
Dresden silk, in fancy stripes and shoteffects. Thse Parisian blouses, îndeed,
arouse the greatest admiration in thse
feminine, heart. The fancy blouse has
been enlivened this season by a greater
strength of color and a tendency towards
heavier embroidering and odd metallic
effects in thse nets and handings used
by way of ornamientation TIse veiling
of silk, net and lace, wÎth chiffon and
other transparent fabrica, continues invpgue, and PaîsIey, Dresden and Fer-
sian are still expressions to conjurre
wÎfl-, their bright tintîngs reaching a
climax in ga unique peaeock 1feather
design, which appears in both silk andcrepe. 'The seamless shoulder and the
two-Piece sleeve-which consista of onesleeve capped by another f0 tIse elbow-
are prominenft features.

The white waist is now worn almost
as much in winter as in sumsner and,
although if is prophesjed each season
that the white waiat is to disappear,
that article of wearing apparel is sure
to be retained as a favorite for every-
day use. The tailored variety in Irish
linen is very satisfactory and is neaf.

At Eaton's also, cau be procured the
new V-shaped stiff collar. This collar,
of course, is a frifle low and is worn
with a ribbo>n tie of sorne description.
As the weather is becomning chilly, ho--
ever,, the high collars and stocks will bc
more in taste. The jabots are with uls
sf111, but wil l ot bc worn as long as
they were last season.

GIf this issue pleases you, pass a copy to your neighbor
that she may become a member Of The Canadian Home
Journal family.
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0 UR request for hînts on domesticaff airs bas elicited a variety of re-
plies. From Mrs. J. W. Groves of

Manotick cornes a letter witb sugges-
tions whicb ougbt to prove helpful. A
novel idea for flowers for the table, says
tbe correspondent, is to remove the bot-
dies from the old-fashioned silver cruet,
replace with water glasses and fi11 wÎth
flowers. Also tie a glass at cutber side.
at top of bandle and 611l, either with
smnall vines or flowers. Tbis tmakesa
pretty centre decoration for the table.

F~or a banana salad, peel and cul
lengtbwise, then tbrough tbc centre as
mny bananas as required. Place each
Piece on a lettuce leaf, spread with salad
odressing and strew with cbopped wal-
inuts. This is very nice witb cold meal
'or markes a pleasing relish for tea alone.

Altbougb the cauning season is about
over, we give Mrs. Grove's recipes, as
tbese rnay be kept for another season.
To can peaches or pears, she directs as
follows: Halve, and remove the stone of
peach, droppîng fruit into ice-cold water
as You work. Measure when ail lu
ready, and allow a pound of sugar te
a gallon of fruit. Put the balved
peaches, drippiug wet, a layer at a tirne,
Into a preserving kettle. Strew sugar
over tbern, then another layer, filling
the kettle in this order. Cover tbe ket-
tCe and set at tbe side of the range,
wbere it will heat slowly. Stir up twice
from the bottom with a wooden paddle.
Cook fifteen minutes and 611 tbe jars.

To can blackberries or raspberries,
611l gerns witb fruit, make a good syrup
by using ene cup of sugar te two o!
water. Wben well boiled, 611l cans to
overflowing, seal tigbt and place in a
tub. Surround tbem with boiling water
up to rings. Cover aIl over with a tbick
cloth and Jet rernain until cold. Then
tigbten tops and put away in a cool, dry
place. In this way, you retain the flavor
of tbe fruit and also bave your fruit
wbole and quite presentable.

The final instructions are for tbe rnak-
ing of white cake. Take one cup o!
sugar, one cup of flour, sifted several
turnes, tbree eggs, a pincb of sait, three
ta1-lespoonfuls of water. Boil sugar
and water until it tbreads, separate eggs
and beat wbites tilI quite stiff. Wben
sYrup is ready, pour gaulyit
eaten wbites, stirring constantly. Add

Yolks and beat for twenty-five minutes.
Trhen fold in flour and bake forty min-
1ites in a moderately warrn oven. It iS
umnProved very rnuch by standing a few
days before using. It will keep for two
weeks and is cotsidered by sonie quite
equal to angel cake.

F' ROM Mary E. Butcbart, 563 Bloor
iStreet west, Toronto, comes an item

wbicb will doubtless interest Tany.
Perbaps the mother o! the new baby

bas bad the same trouble I bave bad
witb the littie baby spenge splitting and
dropping te pieces. As soon as I find
tbem breaking, 1 make a cover te fit
thern loesely, of a soft, old bandkercbief
or cbeesecloth reatly stitcbed. This
dees net interfere witb their softness
and saves the price of rnany a new
sponge.

AS to the matter of buying in lar eA quantities, tbe following rernares
rnay prove suggestive:

44h it cheaper for the bousewife to
buy feodstuffs in large quantities?"

MarinHarland, writing fer tbe Sep-
tember number of the Pîctorial Review,"
dlaims that it is net. The Arnerican
housewife whà Luys ber fleur by the
barrel, sugar by. the haif-barrel, soap
and starch by the box and canned vege-
tables by the case thinks she is very
clever, but the busband wbe pays ber
blls-_if what Marien Harland says is
true-must sympathize witb the. peor
Vicar of Wakefield, wbose wif e, besides
being se skîiled that "for pickling.
preserving and coekery noue could ex-
ce' ber, prided berseif aIse upen being
an, excellent contriver in housekeeping,"
theugh the vicar neyer could sec that lie
"grew ricbher througb ail bier conitriv-
ances."

Perhaes if the hoissewife herself han-

ic dled these generous supplies they would
-bring wealth in their train, but the pre-

f siding genius of the kîtchen bas to be
-taken into consideration.

"Celtic Mary digs ruthlessly into the
s tub of butter, when recipes caîl for it,
:- and never thinks of saving the bits that
tare left f rom the table. Swedish Marie

h spilîs baîf a cup of flour between the
storeroom and the mixing table and

h sweeps it into the dustpail. There"s
aplenty more in the barrel! Colored

Molly carnies to ber sister haîf a pound
tof sugar, a cake of soap, a dozen pota-
stoes and 'trimlmings' ev'ery urne she

h takes ber walks abroad."
1 Thus tbe advantages of wholesale buy-

- ing vanisb.
t The attention of American bouse-

!keepers is called to the fact that French
tbousekeepers, said to be tbe best econ-
somists and the best cooks in the world,
1buy in limited quantities eacb morning.
sAt nîgbt there is nothing left over and
fnolhing wasted.

A SUBSCRIBER asks what is meant
Piby "Peacbes Melba." Fortunate-

ly we have just comte across a re-
rcipe for thîs elaborate delicacy:

The dessert known as peaches Melba
seems pre-emincntly suited te festive
occasions, yet none is more easily pre-
pared at borne, and if oune has homne-
made canned fruit on hand and eau buy
tbe vanilla cream required at a good
confectioner's, it rnay even serve as an
emergency dessert. The preserved or

1canned peacbes can be flavored witb a
)little vanilla and the juice from a jar
Lof borne-made raspberry preserves ma),

be used for the coatîng. Like ail des-
serts, thîs will bc a success only with
tbe best of ingredients,

Home-made preserves of tbe ideal
variety onlly should be used, and only
tbe very -est of ice cream. Cheap fac-
tory cream will cause failure, as it dees
in most concoctions of the sort.

Tbere are several ways, so-called, of
1preparing tbis dessert, but tbey differ
decidedly f romt the original as invented
hy Escoffier to please tbe great singer,
vlý o ad manifested a fancy for one of
his corniinations of peach, vanîlla and
ra pberry. According to the original
recipe, the peaches are po'uched in a
vanilla flavored syrup, then placed upon
1hase of vanilla ice crearn and coated

wiih ua pberry syrup, or wbat Escoffier
e Ils a -raspberry puree." The imita-
dions generally contain peacbes and
vanilla ice cream, but tbey omit tbe
raspl erry purec, and various ingredients
are added, sncb as cherries, pineapple,
sherry and even spongecake. Though
thc'se conco.ztions rnay he gond in them-
'elves, thc name of tbe Escoffier confec-
tion. wbieb is consîdered a real celiuary
inspiration, cannot propenly bc given t(
t hem. J11.

One of these imitations is made by
removîng tbe stones f rom peaches and
filing tbe cavity with ice eream. These
are placed on rounds of spongecake and
each is topped with a candîed cherry.
For variety the peaches and cake ma%
hS coated with preserved pinezpple juic..
or the cavities of tbe peaches may be
half-filled witb diced f resh pineapple
and preserved cherries cbopped in coarse

bhunks. Someimeý the cake is moist-
ened with orange juice and the peaches,
filled with vanilla cream, are placed up-
on it and decorated witb cherries.

T HE disconfort of calious spots ou
the soles of the f eet is particularlv
rnarked in summer. Nor need it

be endured witb the best possible grace,
as rnany women seemn to imagine. The
trouble lies in treaing a callous like a
corn and seeking to eut it ont. This
almost invariably results in increased
torment. Instead try the pumice stone
cure. Seak the feet at nigbt in bot,
water in whiclî a lump of wasbing soda
bas been dissolved. After this soften-
ing mub the callous with pumice until
mest of it disappears. For more severe
cases try tying up the feet with absorb-
ent cotton dxpped in crude oil. The
next morning pumnice can bc used witb
better fect.

The Plants Show You Why
WVhy do your Plants soon wlther and dbie n the house ln Winter?
BECAUSE the bouse lacks moisture-
BECAUSE the klnd of Furnace you have ls g1ing off a dry,

unnatural, parching heat. The average Furnace does this because ln
warming the air It dries out the natural humldlsy of the atmosphere
and faits ta replace t. lnstead of the 70% average humlîdlty of the
outside ar-your present furnace heated air probably contabns lesu than
30% ocf molature.

Dhe Rem* Is bla OMe

Circle Waterpan
~'Good Cheer"9

Furnae
This encîrcles the Furnace-It Is bg-commrodous-senslble-it

holds several times as much water as the makeshlft pan ln the average
Furnace-it Is placed just at the proper position ta catch the incomIng
air-to give It extra moisture before It gels to the heating surface, and
thus the air supplted to the rooms Is almost as hamlid as the outside
atmosphere.

lIhe -Good Cheer- CIrcle Waterpan Furnace saves Doctors'. bills
as well as coal bis.

For full particulars of the splendid Furnace write

TIRE JAMES STEWART MFG. CO., LIMITED,
WO@OSTOCÉ. ONT. - - WINNEEG.MAN.

W5JEN WRITITN ADVERTISERS MliNTION CANADIAN srOMe JOURNAI,

Jlealftiy
Happy Cblidren
A s everyday food -

LLfor growing
children, good
bread and butter is "- j

niuch more whole- l
some than meat. It
is lighter in the
stomach, more easy
to digest and fur-
nishes every element- C1
of health and
strength necessary
for the growing
child, provided the flour is rich in that fine
quality of high grade gluten which distinguishes
Ogilvie's

Royal Hfousehold For
It is this rich nourishingy element which inakes

children grow fat and happy when given plenty of
bread made from this finest of ail flours. Children
thrive on it. It puts flesh on their bones and brings
the rosy flush of health to their cheeks.

This is flot so with bread made from inferior
fours. It fails very far short of being whole food
and fails to build up strong, vigorous growth. For the
children's sake buy the best flour -Ogîlvie's Royal
Household. It counts for health and happiness. Best
and most nutritious for pastry as well as for bread.

"OlvlesBook for aCook," with i1a5 pages of
recipes that have been tried and tested, will be sent free e
if you will send us your addreu and mentioni the
namne of your dealer.

Thme Ogivie Fleur Me Ce., LlIfed, Montrea37



A good grade of Coffee costs but littie more

than a poor grade. lIn

Seal D]rand
you eth best that money can, buy, and its

pric ismoderate. It costs onily a cent a cup.
Sold ln 1 and 2 lb. Cana only. 119

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

Ire. th god pu ut.t 51?.. thelite. nd le thé, rosibbiai
ot velue in any fountain pou. The. tbrough reilabUlty

"6SWAN"p
ta dute tu the abelut. ealcaiand mcetifle parfec.
ntonlu i. guld pu-he product of 60 ye«We expeience-
tu cojunctiun wfth Its foed, wih o l uade un Natures
lavis, sudtouiponnort parts which lisI bsolutely.

Theil'wan" I tâmgyrougbl ie-eternt tlty-
neyer skips or blte.GET YOUR "SWAN" TO-DAY

SOLeSyUTAU. STATIONNSM imun.E
INSIST ON "SWAN"

MABIE TODD & CO.
124 York Street - Toronto

Mestdquarters. London, England
Catalagu' n sotie.4 4e.

DE LA VAL
CREAM
SEPARATORSF OR

oflKSon THE
ARM WITH A DAIRY

Original. Best.
Send for List of Pro»
minent Users and

::: Catalog : :

DE LAVAL SEPAHATOR CO
173-177 WIWUAUU$MET, ONTREII

Muomentum Balance, Wheel
worklng on baIl beariug, kreeps the
«'Champîonee WVahIng golng with
ver> little effort.

A new idea în washing macblnea.

If oti dale d.a othaudi. them*wrie u fr bolcet an &me of detegacar you wbo do .7
DAM mEAWEiL à SOM .- ST. MAULTSmmNI

put amv . svu Mlaiwn lear and keeps

lUentme 5IWO rsset
If your deelermam lmpyiy St Vilm
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JEANNE 0F THE MARSHES
Contînued from page ii

Re stepped on to land and lifted hierout. She hesitated for a moment andfeit for ber purse.
"YOU must let me recompense you,"she said coldly, "for the time You havelost in corning to rny assistance?"
He looked down at bier, and againshe had an 'Uncomfortable sense thatnotwithstanding bis rude clothes andcountry dialect, this man was no or-dinary vllager. He said notbing, how-ever, until she produced lier purse, andbeld out a little tentatively two biaîf-

crowns.
"'You are ver>' kind," bie said. "Iwill take one if you will allow me. Thatis guite sufficient. You see the Hallbehind the trees there. You cannotmiss your way, I tbink, and if you will

take ni> advice you will not wander
about in the marsbes here except athigh tide. The se& cornes in to the mostunexpected places. and very quickly,too, sometirnes. Good-mnorning 1"

ýGood-rnorning, and thank you ver>'1much," she answered, and turned away
toward the road.

Cecl*d l*Bo*e as* tadin *
Cheeci!dofeldBre wasn steanding aatheedof te idrie hendsHe aed

a telescopne rbs ad. H, e eaeharsi nd terator netbela
er>' lian elegatgues, in tlYbs wecut flann e chesotbl buse
hai yad eroMssac ne,"tic. clim
e,"IMhader Mi ss eaed e xaim-o

e, oubaveDonYejust eaerdalgt yu
wnter dde ofyouhe neral>t ge

in he rnile of te nihtl-haredy
Sheas crinisd alitlse hf-bd ereIot was curior tatmsmentfound berelcogntsting framomen this er>'hldeen onmpan witbf b erriutey

drse cgain fafw iue
"'To meet witb an adventure sucb as1 bav-e had," she answered, "I wouldneyer go to bed at aI!. I bave beennearly drowned, and rescued by a rnost

marvellouts person. He brought me
back to safet>' in a flat-bottomed punt,and I arn quite sure frorn the way be
stared at tbem that be had neyer seen
open-work stockings Ibefore."1

"Are you in earnest ?" Cecil asked'doubtfu!Iy.
"Absolute>'," she answered. "«I waswalking there arnong the rnarsbes, andI suddenly found rnyself surrounded b>'b>' the sea. The ti ehad corne up be-bind mie witbout 4n> noticing. A MostiTi>sterîous person came to my reScue.

He wore the clothes of a lisherma-n, andbce accepted half a crown, but I have mydottbts about him even now. He said
that bis name was Mr. Andrew."

Ceci! opened the gate and tbey wa!kedup toward the bouse. A slight frown
had appeared upon bis forebead.

":Do you know bim?" she asked.
"I know Who be is," he answered.i"He is a queer sort of fellow, lives aIlalone, and is a bit cranky, the> sa>'.1Corne in nd bave some breakfast. 1don't suppose that any one else will bedown for ages.»
She shook her head.
"I will send my woman down forsorte coffee," she answered. "I arngoing upstairs to change. 1 arn just azlittle wet, and 1 Must try and find sornettbicker shoes."c
Ceci! sighed.c
"«One sees so little of you," he mur-snured, "and 1 was looking forward for za tete a tete breakfast."V
She sbook ber head as she left hîm iin the hall.h

44l"I couldn't think of it,"1 she declared.o1lI appear witb the others later on. iPlease find out aIl you can about Mr. bAndrew, andI tel me." tCecil turned away, and his face grewdarker as b e crossed the hall.b
"If Andrew interferes thîs time," hemuttered, "there will be trouble."

CHAPTER VII.

Tlffg UBTERLANEN PASSAGE. hb

'T RIE'Princess appeared for 'luncheon niandI declared herself to, be in a arefrnarkably good humour. J;'IMy dcar Cecil," she said, belpingbherself to an "ortolan in aspic," "I likeJyour climnate and I like your chef. 1had ni> window open for at least teninminutes, and the sea air bas given me_

quite an appetite. I have serioustboughts of embracing the simple life."
"You could scacel>'," Cecil de laorne answered, "corne to a better place.for your 6frst essa>'. 1 will guaranteethat life is sufficient>' simple bere foran>' one. 1 have no neigbbours, noSOciet>' to offer you, no detractions ofan>' sort. Stil, I warned yon -beforeYou came."
"Doýn't lie absurd" the Princess de-cared. "You bhave the ses almost atyour front door, and I adore the sea.If YOU 'have a nice large boat I shouldli too for a sail."
ecil .ked at er wth upraisecl

If you are serious," hle said, "nodoubt we can find the boat."$
"II arn absolutel>' serlous,"1 the Prin-cess declared. II feel that tbis is ex-actl>' what ru> systemn required. IsbOuld like to sit in a comfortablecushio>ned seat and sail somnewbere. IfPossible, I should like yu men tocatch things fromn the side of the boat.""4You will get sunburn±" Lord Ron-ald rernarked dril>', "perhaps evenfrcckled"1
"Adorable 1" the Princess declared."A touch of sunburn would be quitebeco!rn.ing. It is sucb an excellent foun-dation to, build a complexion upon.Jeanne is q4ite encbanted with tbePlace. Sbe's bad adventures already,and been rescued froin drowning b>' amarvellous person, who wore, histrousers tucked into bis -boots andfound f&ult with bier sboles and stock-îngs. She bas promised to show meýhe Place after luncheon, and I arn go-Ing to stand there myself and see ifanýrthing fbappens."1
'YOU will get your feet very wet,"Cecil declared
"And sand *inside you hesFrrest remarked Fr.tbese," the Princes8 declared, "aretriesComared with the delightfuîsensation Of exPeriencing a real adven-ture. In an>' case we rmust sal oeafternoon, Ccil. I insist upon, h. Wewdl not play b ridge until after dinner.MY huck last night was abominable.Ob, you needn't look at me lîke that,"he added to Cecil. "I know I won,but that was an accident. I bad badcards aIl the t*'ie, and I on!>' won bie-cause you others had worse.PMease ringhe bell, Mr. Host, and se about the,oat."
"«Reîl>'," Cecil remarked, as hie calledlhe builer and gave him some îInstruc-tions, 'II badl no ides, that 1 was goingto entertain siscl enterprisîng guests."
"01j, there are lots of things I meant> do 1" tbe Princess declared. 'I arnseriousîy thinking of go-n h.rpn
suppose there are shrimps here, and1should love to tuck up my skirts andcarry a big net, like sornebody's Pic-turc."
"Perhaps,"l Cecil suggested, "youwould like'to trY te golf links,. ibe-leve there aesi ut eet o enOt far aw aresrn utIdcntIe
The Princess sbook bier head."No!1 she answered. "Golf is too,ivilized a gamne. We will go out inafisbing 'boat with plenty of cushions,and we will try to catch fsh. 1 knowtat Jeanne will love iÎt, and that youXher& will hate It. Between the two)fYOU it should bie amusing."
*Ver>' well, Cecil declared, with anJr of resignation, "wbatever ha»pens'il! he uo your own shoulders There
a boa in the village wbch *we canive I ill bave it hrougbt up to Our>wn qa in an bour's time. If -theorst cornes tO the worst, andl we areered to deatb, we van Play' bridge one way."x

"There wîll bie no cards uipon theat," the Princess deelared decided>'.Cecil shrugged bis shoulders."Ver>' well," bie said. "Wbatever
appens, don't blarue me.";

The Princess fiad ber way aî,d àa-aved like a schoolgirl. She sat in theost coinfortable place, surrounded with,multitude of cuishions ,with bier tinyapanese spanÎel iniber arms, and ax of Frenchi bonbons by ber side.eanne stood in the bows, bareheaded
d happy. Lord Ronald, who was feel-ig a little sea-sick, sat at her feet.

(To b. condied>
WEI WRITING AV3TII5S IIViTIQO! C.NÂDIN HuOMZ 3OUTRNAlý
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CANADIAN WOMEN'S PRESS CLUB

T 1HE Canadian Women's Press Club, ering Hall, New York City. There
which is now such a flourishing were twenty contestants in ail, and the
organization, owes much to the majority of tbem were grown men and

excellent "start" whicb it received in womnen. The selections were confined
the city of Winnipeg. It was for sev- to pathetic and dramatic and mine was
eral years efficiently "officered" in that "Spartacus to the Gladiators." The
cty and is indebted greatly to Mrs. fiirst prize-fifty dollars in gold-was
Osborne and Mrs. Walker for ts early awarded nme and now that I look back
progress. Mrs. Walker bas been elec- upon the event I believe thie audience
ted to the office of honorary president gave it -me as a reward for my un-
and, on being requested to give a sketch adulterated nerve in tackling that par-
of lier work and career, sent such an ticular addres%, for certainly 1 could
interesting accounit to these columns, not have deserved it for any other
tbat it is herewith reproduced, just as reason.
it camne from the vivacious writer. Sbortly after this prize-winning epi-
There are a buoyancy and brightness sode a friend of my father's, George
about the Winnipeg club which are Herbert, a theatrical stage manager,
well exemplified in the spirit of Mrs. called to see us one day and said that
Walker's communication. A. M. Palmer, Manager of the Union

Square Theatre Stock Company was
about to produce "The Lost Children,"

1~/ Y aidn nme as arret n-(somewhat similar to "The Two Or-
Y ade am asHrie n-ewphans,") a play by A. R. Cazaraun,M derson, and I was born i e and hie needed a Young girl about my

York City on February 13 th, age to play one of the cildren. Mr.
1865, my mother dying eighteen days Herbert suggested that Papa take me
after my birth. My father neyer re- up to Mr. Palmer and try for the part.
married and when I was about seven papa nd I went up to see Mr. Palmer,
year.s oIld I went to live with him but wben that gentleman heard that
alone-I bhad previously been in the 1I lid had no experience on the stage
care of my grandmother-and together hie dismissed me with the remnark that
we cbummed for inany years as I was 'lie was looking for an actress and not
an only child. My father bad a taste au elocutîonist. My dad was flot to
for the stage and bad been quite suc- be put off with that, bowever, as bis
cessful as an amateur actor and singer paternal pride was strong, 50 bie asked

>Of comic songs. Therefore, quite Mr. Palmer to, give me a hearing. Mr.
Palmer called in lhis stage manager,
Charles Parselle and told hîm to have
Mr. Cazaraun bear nie recite. They
took. me to the stage and, in the empty1
theatre wtb just those two f or an1
audience, I proceeded to spout my
favorite "Spartacus." As there was a
happy blending of comic and dramatîc in
the part I was trying for, Mr. Parselle
asked me if I knew anything bumor-
ous, and I gave im "Miss Maloney
on tbe Chinese Qdestion." Wben I
bad finished Mr'. Cazaraun bade me
stay on the stage. He disappeared in
the front of the theatre and speedily
returned witb Mr. Palmer himself, and
I was told to repeat iny little pieces.
At the conclusion of the second hearing
1 was imsnediately engfaged by Mr.
Palmer for the part of Steplien Four-
nier" in «The Lost Children" at a salary
of 45. a week. I muade my debut about
four weeks later aud in the cast were
Charles R. Thorne, ont of the greatest
leading men ever known to the Ameni-
can stage; Linda Dietz, a very beauti-
fui and gifted English actress; Ida
Vernon, a handsome woman wixo is

Mas, C. P. WALKER still before the public. 1 last saw ber
wtb Mrs. Fiske; J. H. Stoddard witb-
out doubit one of the inest character

naturallylbe began developing in me actors the Englisb-speaking stage ever
any talent lhe tbought I possessed in the has bad, and wbo will long bie remem-
line of theatricals. So, at the ealy age bered for bis superb portrayai of
Of five I made my debut as an elocu- "Lachian Caimpbell" in "The Bounie
tienist ()a n fMY fte' Brier Bush"; W. J. Lemoyne, another

Felw'Lodize concerts. I remember player wbose name bas gone down in -

that the late TIony Pastor, so long the theatrical history, and a dozen more
king of the variety Stage botb as a members of that fanions stock company.
singer of serio-comic opera songs and "The Lost Cidreu" only ran four
as a manager, was present on that an- weeks, but I was re-engaged to play
sPicious occasion, as lie was a member chiid parts, and the following season
Of the lodge giving the entertainment. appeared as "Brisquet," the office boy in
My selection was- "Little jim." I haul "French Flats," one of the first of the
Previously tipulated that 1 should re- aniusing French farces to bie preseuted
ceive a bouquet as a reward for rect- in America. ln that company were
ing, consequently 'wbeu a bandsome those mentioned above. also Sara
hunch of flowers, ail done up in one Cowell, wbo afterwards became Mrs.
of those stiff paper coues edged with Lemoyne and who is to-day one of
lace paper then in style, was presented the hest readers and exponents of
nie~ I was more pleased witb hav- Browning before the public; Sara
ing received what I bad .nsisted upon Jewett, a very pretty and decidedly
than astouisbed at the gift. I had an able emotional actress, George Hol-
encore-Dr at least I concluded it was land; joseph B. Polk; Maude Harri-
an encore and stepped forward ution son; Ellie Wilton; Walden Ramsey, a
MY own initiative and to, my father's bandsome and gifted Young juvenfle
surprise recited thÎs classical verse: man; Harry Courtaine, a most brilliant

"Stir the pudding, Peggy, actor and a wonderful inguist. "The
And gÎve those cakes a turn 1 French Flats" rau for three soiid

Be quickl Be quickl you iazy girl months, and- in the followÎng summer
Or onie or two will burn 1" when the company mnade its anmal visit

After that concert I appeared fre- to Chicago, Baltimore, Washington and
qulentlY at entertainments running the Philadeiphia was presented in those
gamnut of recitations then popular. ciles.
NO, I wll take that back, for 1 never I re»iaîned with the Union Square'
memnorized or recited "Curfew Shahl Company for two years, when 1 bal
Not Ring TD-night," w1iich was the reached that awkward age and height
'Piece de resistance" wjjt il al lo where I was too big for little peopleanid
tlonists :>f that day. -toc, littîe for big people, so 1 retrCd

When 1 'was thîrteen 1 entered an and continued my studies.
elocution contest at the fainous Çhick- Cotined on pqe 47

,Dmiio ]xp7 v

Every Woman who keeps house
should know

el'Grauulated 0
"<Golden Yeilows"
'"Extra Groud'

Uùaror Icingy Suga

"Cry.,al Damouade"

Each of these brands is guaranteed absolutely
pure, and the choicest Sugar of its kind in
the Dominion.

MADE ONLY PROM CANE *UGAR.

Remember to order "St. Lawreuce Sugar"
whenever you buy.

The ST. LAWRENCE SUCAR REFINING COMPANY, imtd
MONTREAL21
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South Essex Annual Meetin
T HE third annual district meeting(

South Essex Women's Institui
was beld in Kingsville, June 8t]

and was beld as convention also.
Mrs. Hubert Wigle, District Pres

dent, opened the meeting at 10.30 a.t
by giving an address of welcomc to tl
visitors.

Mrs. Colin Camnpbell of Windsor tlu
addresscd the meeting, aftcr whicb rE
ports froin tbc secretaries of eac
brancb was given and the naines of th
representatîves froin eacb brancb wbic
were'as follows:

Learnington - Mrs. Hilborn, Mr.
Batchelor, Mrs. Fox and' Miss NobIc
Essex-Mrs. Middleton, Mrs. Bligbi
Mrs. Snider, Miss Wigle. Cottain-
Mrs. W. H.* Neville, Mrs. J. Ewing
Mrs. Smîh, Miss Phillips. Amherst
burg-Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Waters, Mrs
Bertrand, Miss Ong, Miss Mickle. Har
row-Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Forsythe, Mrs
Amner. Kingsvill-Mrs. Rincîda Wigle
Mrs. Win. Holdaway, Mrs. Waltei
Scratch, Mrs. John Miner, Mrs. Jobr
Beterson, Mrs. Wm. Cascadden. Th(
reports were very satisfactory and a]
the branches, are in splendid workini
order. The expenses of winter dele.
gates was then brougbî up and afti
quite a lengthy discussion il was moyeu
by Mrs. Fox, seconded by Miss Wigle
that tbe delegates take the matter utý
in their respective branches and decidc
later on.

Mrs. Camnpbell then introduccda
labor-saving rnop called the "Qil of
Gladness Mop." After the slips for
the Question Drawer were passed it
was moved that we adjourn for din-
ner. At twelve o'clock the District
President usbered the ladies int the
Council Chamber where tbree large
tables were very handsornely decorated
with flowers and laden witb aIl the
good tbings of the season. Speeches
aund toasts f rom the officers came nexi
after whicb an bour was given for the
members of the different branches to
gel acquaiîed witb eacb other. At
1.30 the President called the mnembers
to order and ýthe meeting opened by
singiig the "Maple Leaf."

ThePresident tben read ber report,
whucb was very gratifyung, as were
ber expenses, whicb were ver? sinaîl,
being Only $2.50 for the year s work.
She also spoke of tbc help and kindnes4
displayed te, ber by eacb branch she had
visited. Miss . E. Adains of Leaming-
ton spoke in regards bo the winter meet-
ings and gave a very clear accounit of
the ýexpenses anI other tbings in con-
nection wibb ibose meetings. The
Sccretary, Mrs. W. H. Sweetrnan, then
gave a report of finances for the year,
which was very favorably received.
Mrs. Hilhorn of Learington took the
round table talle ou ilIstitute work, as
follows:

Appointing of district officers, the
nio115 important work of Institutes. Af-
ter thle subject was discussed Miss
Carnp)beîl spoke on tlic subjeet, "Shal
wVe grade the officers f rom year 10
year?" discussed by Mrs. Wigle, Mrs.
Swceetmanl and Mrs. Hilborn,

"Cannot there be sorne systein by
wbich wveecan al ither have or not
have luuuch at the branch meetings ?"
Alfter- a letigtby discussion it was de-
cudcd that ezcc brancb make their own
mIles as regards lunch.

,$bould tnot eacb braneb prepare One
p)aper eacb on1 the white slave traffic?,
lb wvas niovcd l-y Mrs. HfiPorn, second-

ed by Mrs. Hloldaway, that each branch
devote onic meeting a year to this subl).
ject. WVoukl it nlot be well 10 induilce
one girl at least froi our district to
attend the O. A. C.? Age and expense
wa then dicussed and it is 10o be boped
that South Essex is reprcsented by at
Icast one young lady in the corning
vear, Caninot a branch bc organizcd on
Pelce Island? Mrs. C. B. Quick wa.q
anixious to bave one startcd there. As
it wAas tbolught 10 be vcry advisable it
was lcft in tbc bands of thec district

officers. Mrs. Forsythe of Harrow and

Mrs. Terry of Amherstburg had the
Question Drawer and it was very in-
teresting and several good recipes were
given. A recipe of the fruit salad
served for lunch was requested and
given.

Mrs. Terry gave the invitation for
the next annual district meeting to be
beld in Arnherstburg, which was ac-
cepted with thanks. Mrs. Geo. Dawson
then gave a solo, after whicb the meet-
ing closed by singing God Save the
King.The district voted Kingsville brancb
thanks for their splendid entertaininent.
Over one hundred and fifty ladies were
present and ail had a very enjoyable
turne.

Naines of district oficers for ycar
ending May, 1911.

President-Mrs. W. H. Sweetman,
Elford.

Vice-President-Mrs. R. Dorsey, Arn-
herstburg.

Secretary-Treasurer-Mrs. Wm. Hol-
daway, Kingsville.

Story of Laura Secord
U NDOUBTEDLY Laura Secord i

tegreatest of Canadian beroînes.She performed one of the most
heroic feats ini tbe annals of bistory.t
This was sufficient to make ber famous,i

"'POMMPUIiRST, Bi

but the romnuce which colors the bis-
tory of berself and ber husband adds
inucb to the glamor which bas always
lieen associated with her and ber naine.
lhurtbcr, the deed wbicb she was called
tipon to perforin was the kind which
îepeals to Canadian men and wornen. A
ineteen-tmile tramp by nioonligbt
îhrough an nntrackcd forest and over
iiuihrîdged streains comprises a journey,
the str-aini of wbicbi every Canadian can
understand and appreciate.

Laura fingersoll was the daughtcr of
Thomas Inigersoll, a United Empire
Loyalist, whlo camie froin Massachusetts
to Ontario about 1795. Me was the
founder of the town wbicb goes by that
iaine. Mis daugbter Laura was about
twenty years of age when the farnily
came to Cilnada. Shortly afterwards
shle married James Secord, of St.

Dai',wbo was afterwards a success-
ful merchant in Queenston.

Jarnes Secord was a younig man wbo
liîtd also shared iii the suffering of the
U. E. Loyalists. Hlis mother was on.-
of a party of five wornen and thirty-
one cbildren iwbo had arrived at Fort
Niagara il, 1776 destitute and starving.

111 Octob)er, 1812, the Arnerican troop s
crossed the fronitier, but were defeated
at Quieenston Heights by G-eneral Brock.

James Secord belped to carry the dying
general froin the battlefield. In the final
assault he himself was wounded, and
in the dusk of the evening was found
and rescued by bis wife, wbo had gone
in search of hum. In Jonc of the fol-
lowing year tbe Americans bad for the
first time gained possession of the Nia-
gara Peninsula. The Britisb bad out-
posts at Jordan, Beaver Dams, and other
points, and the Americans were advanc-
ing against tbem. Wbile entertaining a
number of American ofilcers in their
borne at Queenston, the Secords beard
of the enemies' plan to seize the post at
Beaver Dams the next day. Tbe bus-
band, still suffering f rom bis wounds,
was unable to make tbe attempt neces-
sary to warrf the troops at this point.
His plucky little wife, therefore, started
off in the middle of tbe nigbt on ber
dreadful journey. It was thirteen miles
by road, but tbe road was unsafe be-
cause of tbe American scntries and ont-
posts. Sbe must needs tramnp tbrough
the bush, wade tbe strearns or creep
across fallen trees on bands and knees.
She must needs also avoid the Indians,
wbo, tbougb working with tbe Britisb,
were flot likely to respect a wbite
woman wbom tbey found wandering ini
such fasb ion. However, the fraîl and
delicite woman accomplisbed lier nine-
teen-mile .iourney and tottered iflto cam')
in time to enable tbe garrison to pre-

Fisherville.................... 1.10
Canfield ...................... .00
Freelton..... ................ 3.00

Newmarket . ........... 138
W inger . .... ........ 2.10
South Macauley ..... o.. o..10
Gilbert's Mils .......... 2.00
Bowmanville ...... .. 4.00
Sandusk .......... oo.. 10
James' Mills Branch, South Sirncoe 1.2o
Mîndemoga ý........... _....... 2.00
Ripley............. ......... 5.00

.rm b . . . . . . . . . . . .1.50
Larnbton and Islington......20

( ? o b e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .0 0
Welland.......... . 00o
Klsytb............ ... .. . 0
Mount Forest............... 1.41
S o lin a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 0
Selkirk . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 0
Onondago ................... 14.00
Acton .................. 500
Beachblnry .ý...... »........ . 002
Temple HillI............ . 250
Millbank.......... .. 0
Lyons........ ..... 1.25

Wellesley...........2.50
Sanford...........12.00
Victoria Square........30. 00

Miss Edna Lowrey states that tbeybave collected to date $1,625. Other In-
stitutes sbould take part in this mem-
orial work, which is really of national
importance, as Laura Secord was a
heroine of wbose deeds aIl Canadians
may well be proud. As tbe story of
ber beroisinis not too wl nwee
by the wotnen of Our Domi non, we ven
it once again, in the hope that it mayencourage further contributors.

Home-Making
FROM tbe Hillview Institute, Nipis-

sing District, Ontario, we bave an
excellent paper by Mrs. Walter

Hooker On the above subject. Frorn il
we quote the followmng paragrapbs,
wbicb sbould prove of mnterest to Our
Institute cîrcle:

Wbat tender associations are linkedwitb tbe word "Home 1" it is one of
the sweetest words in the English
language. Nothing but death cani breakts spel. It 's flot, or should not, be amere dwelling-place, but a divine insti-
tution. Tbe first horne was in Eden,the last will be in Heaven. Tbe higbest
aim and duty of Our lives should be to
miake our homes pleasant, coinfortable,
and attractive, comfort being, perbaps,
the most important But every ambitious
woman aspires to bave tbe home

niturGntoN, ONTARIO pleasant, and attractive as well, tbougbPhQk.graqh hy Mrs. R. T. Brpture to accomplisb this result requires end-
less patience and forbearance. It is flotpare itself for the attack and to win 80lunch wealth or Iearning or town ora tremendous vîctory. country, or station as it Îs the love andSucb an example of womanly heroisnu temper that constitute the atmosphercranks among the noblest teaciuings to 9 f a real home. Sorne one bas said thatany people. It is the woman'5 mission to make sunl-ighit in the borne. Thougli the prin-cipal part may depend on the mother,LauraSecod Mem rial yet in order that the home life shaîl bcLaur Seord emoial sincere, attractive, reflned and uplifting.she needs the co-opcratjc», of the ener-T'HE following are the naines of the gies of ail the other members of tbeI Insitutes whicb bave subscribed to bousebold. See to it, is the advice oftbe I4aura Secord Memorial Hall, one womnan writer. On this subject, thatthe amounts opposite the naines: the home is alays brîght and cheer-New Dundee.........._.. .... $2.oo ful, especially at meal trne, and your-Horning's Milîs.............. 2.00 self and the cbildrcn always neat andKînsale ...................... 2.00 tidy. Do flot make the mistake ofSeln .............. 1.00 tbinking that it does not matter howKintore ......... ............. 1.00 you look in the morning wben at yourNorth'Brant, St. Ceo; ge.... ..... 500 work. Lots of women go very untidilyCedar Creek........ .0 drcssed tbough tbey have plenty of niceBardsville, Muskoka .......... 2.00 elothes. Rather endeavor to be alwaysAspdin ................ î.oo dressed neatly, crcouraging others byBobeaygeon ... -............. 00 your example, to bc tidy and skilfull.Souith Cayuga ............... 1.00 Soinetimes, the tendency is to fix ourNorval............2.00 bornes up, altogether too murch -itlu theWilliamsford................0 idea of wbat the worldi will say aboutPalermo...................... 5.00 thein or to outdo somne one eIse. Hence,Hutmbers tone ..... ............ 1.30 the ailmenits froinwbichi so niany girl-sCourtland ...... ............. 2.50;and woNrnen suiffer,' resulting froin tooCanboro ....... . » 2.00 sclosec application to fine needlle work aiSemivll ............. 3.00 enbroidery. It is ail right to have a

Ontario W0meu's h2stitutes
GEORGE .A.PUtNAM.

SUPERINTENDENT
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS,TORONTO
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pretty home; in fact, i t i a duty to
have it se.

'Furnish your homte in pretty sensible
colors that will stand the light and sun
witbout fading," is the adv ice of an-
other. So you can leave the blinds up
and cau let in the sunlight and air. Men
and childrcn especially lov e sunlight and
air~.

Suushine is oue of our best friend-
in many ways, and no home eau he at-
tractive which i., darkerued up for fear
of fading the furniture or letting a fiy
iu. Fiowers hielp te make a home at-
tractive and they are cheap and within
the reach of ail. Almost every one
loves fiowers-and how much more
beautiful the windows brightened with
lovely blossoms and green f eliage. than
dark and cheerless, ne matter how ele-
gant and eostly the curtains and fixings
may be. Home may be made se pleas-
aut and attractive that the inmates will
net wisb to go auywbere else for enter-
tainment, though te accomplish this re-
suIt eftimes demands that the mother
espeeiaily shall be a model of patience,
purity and strengtb. Make good liter-
ature one of its leadiug features and en-
deaver te have ail read and diseuss the
varieus current tepies of the day. It la
advisable te have our minds as broad
and liberal as possible. Then we shal
be better fitted to 1111 any position iu
which we may be placed in lhf e. One
may endeavor te look tidy at aIl times
aud be as refined and lady-like in print
as in silks. Always greet company with-
eut embarrassment thoughi one holdsa
scrubbing brusb in baud and sîceves are
rolled te the shoulder.

Moreover, it will take a great deai of
piano playing te make up fer au ilI-
ceeked dinner, at least iu the estima-
tien of the men of the house. It is bet-
ter te be cempetent te, damn a stecking
neatiy than te injure eue's eyesight do-
ing fine faucy work Yeu would be
surprised at the number who when asked
wbat constitutes an ideal berne would
reply a handsome building and costly
furnishings. But this is a mistake. It
is the spirit net the outward appearauce.

iweli appeinted home if e, attractive
houle pIeatires.

(3ood citîzenship, obedieic e te the
couutry's laws and mules, Christian
citizenship, attendance at the place of
worship, support of the Gospel, encour-
aging ail moral mefomm. Our next duty
inight itc as far as we are a])ebmk
ït pos.sible form our neigbors ejoiu
in ail thlese.

Then-Our social duty to unr neigh
lors! h is inpossiLie anid eveit tinde-
simable usually, tbat w sh oi(uld lbein
touch wilithaIl the daiiy incidents ini onr
ncighbor's home; but it cannot be cou-
sidered as gossip bt learn if any are
sick or loucly or iin trouble andi we lind
time te help or checer them. We eaui
hcip sometîmes by teiliug serne good
thing we have fouud te case our work
or impreve our ceokiug or brighten our
homes, or entertain our frieuds. We
need net fear that scattering the good
things makes them common and spoils
their use. An exchange but heighteus
their pleasume; and, when they fail,
seme eue is sure te be ready with. its
successor.

Church relstîonsbips eften neeessarily
interrupt the exehauge ef social gather-
ings as neighbors, but should net pre-
vent us frornteceasienally ineluding
themt in our larger social life. In thîs
way prejudice is broken dewn, kindness
mewarded. and new friendships fermed
that broaden and enrich the straitened
life of many retiming eules. The ideal
ueigbor guards ber neighbor's meputa-
tien andhouer, and bappîness as she dees
ber own. She repeats ne breath of evil,
sbe listens te ne tale of slander, sbe
censtrues noecvii inte an action she dees
net understand.

Tbe ideal ueigbbor considers ber
ueigbbor's right and privileges and
wisbes, bears with a littie inceuvenieuce.
exercises a little patience, even gives up
a littie of ber rigbts te keep peace and
good wili.

The Harm of Worry
"What -more can eue want wîth tiiese 1 N the miodem iweld, there must bie a
elements," says one. You could muaket,
an acceptable home in a pieneer log but great deal of fret and worry, if we

or bick ottge wthot thse.may judge f rom tbereains ef advice
or bick ottae wthou thee. gainst this. whicb we receive f rom al

quarters. One of the latest contribu-
tiens, comnn f rom Mrs. John W. Mark

Our uty s Neghbos 'f Oakwood-, a member of the Linden
Our ut>'as eighors Valley Baucb of tbe Wemen's Insti-

ROM Mrs. A. E. Jennings cernes an tue. swertby OfQuotaionF atice ithth abvetitie, but tbe Man is miortal, created by God -and
naie wtthe sabue ove wî the placed in this beautiful world surround-

paper was written has ether net been dy the glories of nature, where the
give orbasbeen nîisiaid. The paper roses bloomn ameug the thomus. Then

bas se many goed peints, that we give diiî in orrwebi hb wli e yria-
oUr readers the benefit: ugn nwry wÎhwl ee c

This looks like an easy subject, and compiish anything for us? Worry lsaa
eue tbat might bie haudled wtheut much morbid exercise of mind and nerve, re-
Study; but when yeu get your pencil sulting always in excessive strain. los
ready, you find your thoughts are not ef energy, aud exhaustion of vitaiity,
Convictions, and your ideas are vague Îhuanhelflracilavg
and flot easiiy defined. There are books h one who induiges in it, or who bas
written on our du te our home, our coule under bondage te it, wearied with-
duty teoOur church, Our country the eut work, irritable without warrant, aud
peer, the ricb, the heathen, almost most unreasonably depmessed. Worry la
everthing and everybody,bu or worse than werk. We May worry ail
neig hors. Why they are just the day ion g and have nothing te show for

peeple whe live next door te us, or in it; whereas, if we work but a f ew heurs,
the saine block, or on the samne street, we are Sure te a=cmpIs$h something.
or in the samne ueighborheed gathered Worr>r is often oeeof the resuits of
tegether witbout any theught cf others overwork, sometimes cf ill-regulated
Who might be there, or any deflite work, but of tener cf an ili-regulated sud

knolede o tem.Hav w an d tediscoutented mind. What an age c f
knolede o thm. avewe ny uty hurry-scurry, we live li The day' la

tewards sucb. If we lived in a large net long enougb for ail the occupations
City we might hesitate about making any

snser s w hve ear ciy eople we try te crowd into it. Consequeutly,answr a we avehear ciy p our mids are lu a state cf mental tur-say: "We bave iived beside these people moul.
for nionthsansd have net even learued When tbere is only one woman in the
their name." But we must bie practical bouse, Il- would almost stagger lier te
and consider our neigbbors as we know si ow sdtiktatteeaej

titem inandhehnrural tdistrictss
tHe I therua ditstepertr. t o-eethousand sud'niuet3r-five meals te
'wad theneeple who pmay rmte prepare lu a year, besides extra lunches
corneinthe vacantl oueso ahan cterand other housebold duties. But, on
sic f e in orearnm hoe? nti rthse other baud, when we consider tbat
whede e esta duy hegi? IAnd tb y come ene at a tîme, sud re-whe -des hatdut beînIf emberg God's promise, "As thy> days
were eut on the Western Prairie we se saal tIi> strengtb be," then wby
would sa>' yeur duty begins wben You worry? Don't cross the bridge titi you
erect your littie shack away there alone. oet t
Your duty te your ueighbor begins by But then we may ask: How are we te
makîug the ver>' best cf yourself i stop worryiug? We find ourseives ex-
your own 1f e sud home. ,, climing b h dea " Let us, Say

"Wbat kind cf neighbors have yeu? "Praise the Lordl", instead sud en-
is the auxieus question that every davor te cultivate a cheerful menory.
meother asks wbeu hier boy or girl is To do isw mutfr ble ha
starting their uew home. A good neîgh- we Isav wma it dorso.t eliee a
borbood, Christian people, kind hearts man>' people wbo bave cultivated the
Wise counsellors; aud sbe says, "I guess habit of anunupleasant memor>' and if la
they wiil net be lonel>' long." this habit that is blightiug a multitude

But we are a busy people aud home o ie in this beautifui werid where
dutis ocýp ou tîe ad srenth-peace should reigu supreme. Seme bavesud beside we are ne good at motbening a habit cf lettiug some 'annoyance at-

strangers. But, fortunately for tbis tach itself te an event or day instead
problem, we are not ail alike. Neither cf casting their annoyance eut cf sight
are tbose Wbo come te us; sud if our sud mind as quicki>' as possible. Sorne
attitude towards others la kindly sudhaen rndbcusteicovs-
we desire te Ielp, the opp uit>' l io ane ul fied becus eotbecovers-
conte. Our first dut>' wil be to stinifaIfdofu eers;oes
them a good exapIe-Preliving, a* conttn4ed ontpage 42

be soothed and pacified.
ceuld only sleep"'.

After a wear-
Ing, grinding
day, you need
more than food
and an easy

Ichair te make you ready
for te-morrow's work.
Jaugling nerves and
wbirling chougbts must

Restful sleep would do it-*"if 1

Softly steaing o'er our senses, Music smoothes away
the trials of the day-brings the brain back to lts normal
rhythm-soothes, and quiets, and rests.

Because music is created by the best that 13 ln us-
and makes its appeal to the best that is ln us. The best
Investment a business man can make lsaa

-PLA&YER PIAW%,â#NO
It means more than pleasure. it means relaxation

frorn business cares. It means mental rest and mental
quiet-peaceful sleep-and the conservation of energy.
The New Scale Williams Player Piano merely plays the
notes. You create the miusic. You Interpret the thoughts.
the Ideals, the very seuls, of the masters.

Or you can wander [n musical fields as fancy leads
from grave te gay-with dashing songs. light opera, grand
opera-anything and everything scored for the Piano, is at
your command, to be created anew by your Interpretation.
You rebulld vhen you relax. Music relaxes mind and body.
The New Scale Williams Player Piano ls a mental tonic.

Business men can hear our Player Pianos at any time
they choose te visit our ware-rooms. An ideal way te spend
a half-hour or se at noontime or durlng the afternoon, Is to
visit us and listen to some of yeur favorite selections played
on a New Scale Williams Player.

lite Wilhais Plaue Co., LImlted, - Oshiawa, Ont.
(Wlnnîpe , Man., 828 Portage Ave.

RANCH OFFICES: MontreaIôue, 73 t ahrnS4 W
61 Oundas et. 169 AI HEAD ~ACHE)

Stop it ln 30 mninutes, without any harm to any part of your systemn, by taklng
"INA-D)RU-CO" Headache Waters25.bza i

[NATIONAL DRUS AND CNUMICAI. CO. OF CANADA LimiTED. MONTRAL. 271

Toewho have used them say they are perfect.

]Run no Rlsks
-buy 'Wolsey'
-and so make sure of getting

the highest possible satisfaction.

The Wolsey' brand on underwar
stands for pure wool; for perfect fit,
finish and cornfort; for health pro-
tection and lasting wear. Wolsey is
made by the largest firm of urider-

-wear manufacturers in Great BrÎtain
N. oue <attî zwcmd,,a Wot».l, and the care bestowed on its produc.
ony garneW whwch dts onut bas' tion has miade it the most popular

the *WoLny' h.ad tmad,.niwk. underwea4*in the world.

WOLSEFY
PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR

ý& guranteed unhrmnkble. and w iii ho
replaced free if fouud otberwîme. Made in ait
weîghtssaud se ffer men, wemee, sud cWii.
dieu. Ask also to see Wolsey Cashmere Hosel

Obtinbe*sof, Siens geewhm. and Cashmere and Fingerlug Hae-Houe.

WEMN WflYNr. ADV"Ir?15fS MItNMIN CAADAN IrO? M UlAt

The Work You do Tom orrow
:, ~ ID ends on

-f.-.- tYou do
- Ton ight



Shows A Saving in Fuel of 131/2 0/,
It is flot what a furnace should do, nor wliat it is said to docý-but what

it has actually done for others and will do for you-tliat should hold Your
consideration.

"Hecla" Furnace is truly economical-in first cost and operation.

"Ilecla" Furnace lias a steel Firepots made au actual saving
ribbed Firepot. By adaptiug in fuel Of i3ý/:z . And remem-
the principle of Eused joints ber, that the air from theto the firepot, we fuse Steel «Ilecla" is neyer hot.
Ribs on the outer surface of The perfect radfaton of heatthe "IIecla" firepot, thus brings warmn air-fresh andgetting- three times the radiat- iuvigOrating-into the hotise,iug surface of any other fire- because "H-ecla" firepot neverpot of the same size. The becomes red hot. And a fire-radiating surface of the firepot ptttneyer becoines red hotis the most efficient part of ~ won't buru out.
the furnace because it is in We inake the firepot in two
closest contact with tht fire. pieces which prevents crack-And the greater the radiatîing ing. This Steel Ribbed Fire-surface, the greater the ainount pti nyoto aylnof air that eau be heated by a provemeuyntperfcte y the
given amount of fuel. old reliable finit who have 59By a careful, accurate three years heating experience toyears test, these Steel Ribbed guide them.

Send us a rougli diagram of your house-and we will plan the heating
arrangements, giving you the cost of installing the right "Hecla" Furnace
to heat your.home right. We niake no charge for this service.10

Write us riglit now.

Clare Bros. & Co, LImited, Prston, Ont.

Any Woman's
Club gots a,
Vacuum
Cloaner
FREE

Club together in sendîng yourýýubs.cription9 to CANADiÂr< HOME
JOURNAL and receive a high grade
cleaner free of cost, with choice of
band or electîc type.

Ten wowen can saisfactorily
own a cleaner, for only a few heurs
m-ork each week wiIl keep yoIur
hou3e dean. You will nover know
perfect cleanliness until You usne a
vacuum cleanar, wh ich rermoves the
dust înstead of awee.ping it into th-s
carpots and beating it into uphols-
trey and pillows.
Clnnyeur hur* mand Sunady Shose

reomua w1U thiltmre machine.
Yeu unm mot afford MOT te ha

Vaum C oemr on s@e rm.
Write us for description of cleaner

and number of ordera requred-.
thora taik te your frienda.

Eipecially attractive offera to the
firat clubs to earn one.

Just write : "Tell me about the
free Vacuume Ce-ner."

CANADIAN HOMEK JOURNAL
6681 John Street -TARONTO

ONLVY RELIABL<E PJRM8
A&re allowed to use Advertislng Space ln theI

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL.

The changing hilîde, wrapped ini
drearns,

With softest opalescent glearns,
Like somne ethereal vision seenis,

Outlined against the sky;
The fields that gave the harvest gold-
Afar before our eyes unrolled
In purpie distance, fold on fold-

Lovely and tranquil lie.
We linger by the crirnson vine,
Steeped to the heart with fragrant wine,And where the rowan-berries shine,

And gentians lift their blue;
We stay to hear the wind that grievesAmong the oak's crisp, russet leaves,
And watch the rnoving ight, that weaves

Quaint patterns, peering through.
The fires that in the niapies glow,
The rapture that the beeches know,
The srnoke-wraiths drifting to and fro,

E-ach season rnore endears;
Vague longings ini the heart' arise,A dirnring mist cornes to the eyes
That is not sadness, though it lies

Close to the place of tears.

We share the ecstasy profound
That broods in everything around,
And by the wilderness are crowned-

Its ilent worship know.
0 when our Indian Surnwer days

ý.Dvide the parting of the ways,
May we, too, linger here in praise

Awhile before we go I

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

Eýýttýn iSnnMsý
Autumn

BY NORMAN W. CRAGG.

Sing! a song of auturnn woods,Crimson clad and gold;
Ail the sumrner's tenderness
Woven irito giorious dress,

Fairer than of old.

Sing a song of autumn fields,
Rîch with hoards of grain.

Who'd exchange their preclous having
For spring's greenness, summer'wav-

ing?
Who'd be young again?

Sing a song of autumn hearts,
Love's sweet sacrarnentl

Ail life's frowning bastions taken,
Faith stili burning, soul unshakcen,

Stored with ripe content.

September
BY VIRGINIA LEWIS.

There's a haze that hides the meadows
and the rivers frorn the his;

There's a wealth of royal purple where
the cricket chirps and trilîs;

There is goid.in rich abundance-corne
and gather while ye rnay;

Corne and breathe the breath of summer
-gain a lifetime in a day.

There are lhues red and glowing in the
marshland lying low,

There are tiny asters ail astir where
soft the breezes blow;

Corne and gather, corne and gather, of
the blossorns, red anid white;

Learn the lore of field and meadow by
the surnmer's lingering light.

For the sumiac bush is ail afiarne, the
maple catches fire;Frorn twig to twig the color runs as
high the flarnes aspire.

Corne and breathe the breath of sum-
mer-there's a whisper in the treesThat she's going, going. Who would
lose such days as tbese?-

-Outing Magazine.

Indian Summer
13Y HELINA COLItMAN.

0f ail Earth's varied, lovely rnoods,
The loveliest is when she broods
Among her dreaming solitudes

On Indian Sumnier days;
When on the bill the aster pales,
And Surnrer's'stress of passion f ails,
And Auturnn looks through risty veils

Along her leafy ways.
EIow deep the tenderness that yearns
Within the sulent wood that turnsFrorn green to goid, and slowly burns

As by Borne inward fire-!
How dear the sense that aIl things wild
Have been at last by love beguiled
To join one chorus, reconciled
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ON this page wilI bie foundî
illustration of speciaI needlewor
showing the varions stitches

common use. The sanples given
stitches show the simpler forms whi(
a writer in the Grand Magazine tht
refers to as satin stitch, outline stitc
French knots, buttonhole stitch, chai
stitch, and loop stitch.

Buttonhole Stiich.-A specimen
this is shown in the illustration. F(
open fillings of leaves, flowers, anda
kinds of spaces this stitch is most se:
viceable.

Chain Stitch is mnade by taking
stitch downwards, and before the need
is drawn out of the fabric the silk
broDught round towards the worker, an
under the point of the needie.

Loop Stitch is conimenced lîke chi
stitch, then instead of continuing wit
a second stitch the thread is take
through Io the back over the loo
formcd, and thus securing it.

H ANDKERCHIEF making is fa
cnating work, and any girl wh
sews nïeatly may easily provi<

herseif with a supply which will bie
xnatter of pride to herself and of env,
to lier less industrious associates.

French or Irish inen of the fines
quality should be used for any handker
chiefs ,destined to carry elaborate exT

OUTLINE
.Tttctt

broidenies, and the greatest cane shoul<
be exercised in the cuttîng of the
squares. To draw a thread in the four
directions is the only safe way, as
otherwise the delicate material is apt
to twist and become uumnanageable.

When Armenian or any other very
fine lace edging is used the handker-
chief need not be hemstitched, although
Înfinite cane znust be devoted to the
hand hemming, as irregularly set stitches
sPoil the entire effect of the work.

Exceedingly narrow hemstitched bor-
ders are more than even popular, and
neanly always handkerchiefs so treated
hiave corners embroidered delicately
with wreaths, clusters or semni-detached
butterfly and flower designs. Some-
times only one corner is decorated wÎtli
a rather large and el abonate spray pat-
tern, or a medallion will enclose a
small initial. Only when there is ne
Other decoration should a'monogram bie
exnployed.

Fancy lace stitches are blended with
the enbroidery pattens, as in the case
of the lily pads, which show petals of
fine netting, and the butterfiies, witli
transparentf wings.

T 1HÉ ribbon work, of which we spoke
Ain1 oun September issue, has

brought sevenal inquiries, and for
the benefit of ithose who wish to know
more, we quote> the following:

In snid-Victorian limes every girl
did ribbon work. Ribbon reticules, bc-
ribboned shawls, ribbon-trimmed stmn-
shades -were seen everywhere. But the
PnettY art went out with the crinoline
and has just corne to ligh.t again.

an Ribbon work, properly speaking, does
rk, not consist of articles formed of ribbon

in or trimmed with it. It means the fol-
of lowing of patterns and designs, usually
îch flowers, but with àny varicty permis-
uis sible, by means of the cutting and sew-
h, ing of white or colored ribbons and the
dn application of these to a fabric.

The chief beauty of ribbon work is in
of its color and its fineness. It is a worthy
7or rival to embroidery when well and ar-
aii tistically donc, and can give with case
r- an appearancc of nature that with em-

broidery would mean unusually skilléd
a and laborions toil. The work is not,

lle howevcr, especially easy, as it needs the
is artist's cye and the craftsman's needle,
d but it is wcll worth thie a*tention of any

woman who loves pretty things.
,in The mcthod of working can best bc
th illustrated by a concrete example. Sup-
en pose that it is desired to adorn the
îp flounice of a lingerie dress with a tracery

of for-get-me-nots. For this you will
need a boIt each of lighit blue and green
baby ribbon and blue, green and yellow
embroidery silk. First draw your pat-

's tern in pencil on the goods, indicating
10 roughly the direction of the stems and
le thie position of the blossoms.
a Do the stem and leaves first, twisting
ýY flie ribbon int very narrow tubing, for

the stem, sewing it flrmly to the fabric
st with green thrcad and ilien forminig
r-each leaf of about one-sixteenth of an
'inch of the green ribbon, puffed slight-

]y and fastened with a stitch at each
end. Each petal of the flowcr is cut
the sanie size as the leaf, since it is
puffcd higher, and is fastened by two or
three stitches more to the dress goods.
In the ccnter of each blossom place a
yellow French knot for the pistils; the
petals, of course, are stitched in blue.

This is one way of procedure; the
other, better adapted for heavier goods,
is not to cut the ribbion, but to run it
under the iaerial, using it as if it were
a thîck embroidery silk, worked with an
over-and-over stitch effect wherever
visible abiove the fabric. This is the
method used with large flowers, such as
roses and pansies. Somectimes the
leaves are worked in this method, the
stems in heavy twilled embroidery silk,
and the flowers are simply quilled and
puffed ribbon about en inch and à haîf
wide. This is very striking in borders
to lanpshades and screens.

The color is really the al-important
thing. On a white-trained eveningdress, what more gorgeously beautiful,
than mauve orchids or littîe orange-yel-
low chrysanthemums?

e11E amount of "stitchery" now lav-THished on pillows of ahl sorts and
s styles is surprising. Therefore,

thxe following advice may be of interest:
Such atrocities are perpctrated in the

ýYway of embroidered pillows that it 15
-well to go slowly in selecting the ma-
SteniaIs and designs and above aIl the
ecolors, for our taste is more or less

vitiated in this direction by the constant
display of frightful combination of col-
ors to which our eyes become accus-
tomed, One inay place no dependance
whatever in Damne Fashion either, be-
cause many of the designs and combin-
ations of color which become fashion-
able for embroidered pilows are wholly
unbeautiful and wMl ruin al daims to

*harmonious furnishing which any room
may possess. One must take into con-
sideration not only the single pillow
which one is making but the others
with which ib is to bie used as well, and

*also the general coloring of the room.
Of course, when class or scixool colors

fare being used there is more latitude of
-color combintation permissible than
when only the coloing is being consid-
ered for its beauty alone, but even with
these arbitrary colors to deal with one
may if one wil take the trouble make

5an artîstic success of what would other-
rwise be an unbearable jumble of inhar-
rmoniouis colors and designs. You will

flnd if you investigate the matter that
1the deigning of a pillow is not too un-
important a matter for great decorators
to take into their consideration, and
that many artists of menit have bent
their mincis f0 the humble task of de-
signing embroideries for such purposes.

Orange Marmalade
Made from choice Seville Oranges
and extra quality granulated sugar.
A pure, healthy food-delicious for
breakfast and lunch.

At your grocers. (2ss)

glue.
When set, Coementim withotands water and ail changes ln tem-

perature,
lb le just as satisfactorY for mendIig kitehen utensils; for it aise

%vithstands fire-actually becomes a Part of the mended article.
You eau use t on -furnIture, china. earthenwvare, picture frames,

léakY Pipe joints, knife handiesmarbie.
Coementium lu a Powerful minerai paste-odonlesa, non-poisonous.

XI cornes ready to une, ln patented air tight tins. It la easy to use ansd
dose not stick to, the fingers.
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Free Deivery of Goods Throughout the Dominion
The aim of this store has been to reach a point iu its development where it eau serve on equalternis all the citizens of this great Dominion, and offer to every resident of Canada the advan-tage of Simpson Quality, Simpson Variety and Simpson Economy, rîght at your own doorwithout extra cost and without trouble or rîsk.
The enormous increase of our Mail Order Business now enables us to respond to your gaod willby being the flrst store iu Canada to extend FREE DELIVERY TO ALL CUSTOMERS.
You ««ed na longer figure oui /'ostage, exbress or freigki rates, bea= se e rice, guo!ed in ourcatalogue are whai the goc will cosi you ai your nearest station, excepi heazvy or Whyk goods, as
stated in Lie catalogue.

OUR PART
The Simpson Store-the best constructedl and

best eqiiipped mercantile building lu the Dominion
-is now practicafly your nearest store.

Its immense stocks bonght direct from the marn-
facturers for cash mean economy to you.

The worthy, honest goods, made for service, and
the prompt response to your request for return or
excbange, mean comfort and satisfaction ta you.

The latest, most stylish and up-to-date merchan-
dise ln every department means pleastire ta you.

N. B.-To get our New FaIX and
Winter Catalogue pramptly send
Pont Card addressed to Dept. No. 33

YOUR PART
If your name la not sfready on aur mailing Ulst

send post-card at once for catalogue.
Our new free delivery systeni makes it profitable

for you ta order your entire needs from this store.You can order any single article at any price,
large or smali, and we wll send lt cheerfuily and
promptly; but we suggest that you try ta make
each orer as rg as possible.

Follow carefully the instructions prlnted ln the
Catalogue.

mboiegu¶paon Lfraa.10ied RONton

Wherever There7s
a Post Offlcean Uxpress
Office or a Railrond
SSIMPSON S
WilIi..deliver your
Purcha ses FRL£Ed

3 Dys-$9.20

IS YOUR SPARE TIME
WORTH MORE TRAN THIS

A young girl desired to introduce
Canadian Home Journal among ber neigh-
bors. She has been working three days,
only a few hours each day, and bas earned
$9.20 ln salary and commissions. This ls
not business with ber, it Is, pin money,
surprislngly easily earned for the time
and energy expended.

Have you a few bours each week
that you wlsh to turn into moneyP Will,
you loin the bundrede wbo are belping
usP In every town we need someone to
collect renewals and to tell people about

the greater Canadian Home Journal.
If you connot work will you tell
some acquaintance and help us in
that way.

Larger, better, more attractive than
ever before, and a magazine of our own
country, Canadian Home Journal needs
but slight effort to lntroduce it into the
homes of tbousands of Canadian women.
A splendid commission and a montbly
salary are paid. It may be just wbat you
want, send a post card to-day and let us
tell you ail about our Spare time plan.

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL
59-61 JOHN STREET - TORONTO
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Women's Institutes
Continued frorn page 9

are without companionship because
some difference of opinion, as slight, or
some other cause for offence arises and
the can bear that friend no longer.If, through long years of toil and
trials, we have allowed Our memories
to become fruitful reminders of cheer-
iess things, we may at least ask our-
selv es if we are willing that thjs shouldbe so. Which do we find ourselves most
prone to notice and to remember-the
roses, or the thorns?

They grow on the same bush in your
garden and ini mine. Let us resolutelyrefuse ta, entertain those trifling an-
noyances that knock for admîttance to
memory and let us robe every great trial
or sorrow with a garment of light or
give it at least one white flower and
store up pleasant memories as rapidly
as Possible that we may endeavor to,live more earnest, thoughtfuî lives, that
our good deeds may shine out and beas stepping stones instead of stumbling
blocks to those around about us. Sowgood seed, aim onward and upward.
Step out and let God's sunshine turn
your darkness into fight.

From Bancroft
'T' HE first regular meeting of the

J Women's Institute, Bancroft,
North Hastings, was held in the

town hall during iast July. There were
nineteen ladi es present, and to judge
by the friendly discussions on -questions
asked and so willingly answered,. thefuture of the Institute in this place isbright. We expect our number doubled
at our next regular meeting. The dif-
ferent modes of doing up rhubarb werediscussed, also jelly, and some new re-cipes given for rhubarb marmalade.

Mrs. A. Davy acted as pianist foin the
evenng.We expect two special papers bear-
ing on dome stic science at Our next

reua eting, one f rom Miss Ella
Spargo, who has been domestic scienceteacher in Albert OGollege, Belleville;
also one front iMrs j. L. McLean, anold Pupil of Ladies' 'College, Ottawa.
We hope to sce ail the women of our
town, Young and, old, attend that canandI help in the nablest work thatwomen could be engaged in, namiely,Jelping their own sex in the bettering
ad upiÎfting of the home life, whichalas, too Olten becomes a sort of per-
Petual drudgery to the majority of wo-
men,; owing in a great mneasure to thelack Of sYmpathly antI intelligent in-formation regarding same.

The Instîtute, as far as 1 know, isthe only Society formed to "group" althe needs for those who spend theirentire lives there, also prepares the
YOumg wOmen, fitting themn for good
and intelligent home niakers.

This organization is the only one thatbinds together, in one cosumon cause,ail classes and creeds, ail conditions ofsocie'ty, high iant low, rich and r,
country, city andI town, Young an~ the
oltI, and mnakes themn one niighty unitfor one grand and noble aim. AndI
why? Recause each have the samnecommon interest, the home. But the
society bids more. It aims, as far aspossible, to -help to niake the home anideal home, be it ever so humble. Alsoto help their sisters everywhere to ive
the "ideal" life, which cornes only front
sharing each other's burdens.

From Monthly Reports
The new institute at Vankleek Hill inPrescott County has had two meetings

since Orgarnzation, andI these have beenconducted in a very businesslike man-
ner. Practical subjects have been dis-cussed and music has given variety tothe meetings.

Ini Adolphustown there is an old bis-
toric cemetery which has long heen neg-lected andI the nikembers of the inst-
tute have undertaken to make this a
beauty spot. With this object in vvew
the mOnTers have given a niost su-
cessful concert to raise funids for this
purpose, and in addition, have been suc-cessfuifn securing the practical sy-
pathy of the Township Council ini the
matter.

TIn Petrolea in iWe5t Lanibton we
have a uiost progressive branch; the
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members ail show enthusiasm and suc-
cess seems to be following their efforts.

The August meeting took the forin of
a picnic, and members f rom one or two
branches f rom the riîing were present.
lu addition t otcher speakers, Mr.
Todd, the district representative of the
Depariment of Agriculture, gave a
denionstration in the slipping and pot-
ting of various kinds of plants.

Another of the institutes in WMest
Latmbton bas discovered that it is a belp
to bring an institute before the public
through exibits by inembers at the
faîl fair.

In West Victoria the women of the
branches have realized the importance
of a dlean school loise and cleanly
surroundings, aind to this end have de-
cided to press the matter upon the
trustees of the school in their section.
This Inatter cf the cleanliness cf the
school building is oe which is neg-
lected mueh ton often.

We have meetings for the young
girls and the housekeepers cf the pre-
sent day, but a 'Grandmothers' day "
We had net thought of that, but oe
cf the branches in Dufferin did, and
what an interesting tume they had-
quiet tales about the old-time ways cf
doing things, tbe spinning. cooking in
the oven in front of the fireplace, en-
joying the rest of the evening in the
pretty glow of the taper. Then, as a
contrast, a talk on the present-da>' in-
ventions te help the liousewife in her
dail>' tasks. Ever>' age bas ts own
advantages, and wbile the grandmothers
cf to-day may look with a lttie envious
interest upon advantages which their

sucli human dish-washers as are avail-
able in thîs degenerate are.

Tbe three stages in the disb-washing
process are, first, thorougli scrapiiug
and piling loosely in large wooden
baskets (net done b>' the machine but
by a woman in the ordinar>' manner).
This, therefore, is not where the labor
is saved, but in the second step, which
consists in immersion in a pipdng bot
solution cf soa4p and sal soda.

But the immersion is donc b>' tbe
basketful, and thus cuts down some
three or four dozen separate motions
t n e. The basket, whicb is open ahl
around to allow tbe seap solution te
penetrate, is attacbed te a bock in the
machinery, which tben <ips it up and
dewn and moves it about energetical!>'
several imes.

A sweep of the hand of the muscular
yeung man wbe presides over this "iren
maiden," transfers tbe basket or soapy
dishes te a second bcek, which <lips it
into deëan boifing water kept constantly
renewed. The rushing motion kept up
both in tbe soapy solution and the
rinsing water by the wnachiner>' drives
the liquid strongi>' through the basket,
and the latter filled wth absolutel>'
clean disheF, is, in a few seconds, lifted
on to, a side table.

What about the wiping? There is
none-simply piling. as the dishes are
immediately dried b>' their own heat.
True, tbe girl who renleves thernif rom
the basket and piles themn keeps a
towei beside ber te fleck off any drops
remaining b>' chance, but these are in-
frequent.

The gain by the machiner>' censists

A ROUGH RIDER IN KELOWNA, B.c.

children and grandchildren bave ini
housekeeping metbods, yet witl al .the>'
have a peculiar pleasure in dreannfng
cf tbe "oMd times."

One can hardly belp sysnpathizing
witb the store delivering boys, wlio are
kept bus>' late at niglit, especiall>' on
Saturday, and with the thougbt of
remedying this te somne degree, the
members of thbe Orangevîlle Institute
have decided tbat tbey will do aIl their
ordering [roin the store before six
o'clock. We would commend this te
ether Institutes.

The Dish-Washing Machine

A LTIIOUGH the dish-washing ma-
t',chine lbas not yet been irtroduced

int'o tbe bosoan cf the famil>' it
is wvorking successfully in restaurants,
and notbing more interesting as a
t'siglt" for a housekceeper could be
thought of. Latel>' one of the staff cf
Wow.an at Work and at Play', cf The
Globe happened te find herself in the

vicinity cf a dish-washing machine, and
imxnediately begged leave to pa>' it a
visit.

One imagines a lot cf intricate and
delicate devices taking the place cf a
Pair cf humn hands, antd of the
human capacity to ruli and scrape. But
nothiug is simpler than the dish-wash-
ing machine in priniciple, and if anyone
has inisgivinigs about the absolu te cIean-

-liuess cf Vthe dishes that have been
tlirough it they ina> be àssured that
thse iechanical dish-washer can wtfl
easil>' againet a large proportioni of

Pt'ogmpjh hy 1M1w J. Cook

in eliminating wipiug altogether, and
doing the washing by the basketfui in-
stead cf b>' the single dîsb.

But alas, this twenitietb centur>'
marvel reuses hope in tbe housewife
only te dasb it te the ground again.
The cbief dîfficult>' perhaps appears in
tbe necessity of having on band a large
quantit>' cf strong, bot soap solution
tbree times a day. Even were a hand
machine prepared, whicb would drive
the water tlirough the basket with suffi-
cient force, the thrifty bcusewife wculd
probabl>' demnur at the wholesale sacri-
fice cf soap. Secendl>', that disb-wasb-
ing machine would be sucli a luxur>'
that thse woman wbs needed it inest
weuld -be the one wlio would neyer be
able te buy it.

Thle two lours solid disb-washing
after dinuer, liowever, is a dark back-
ground against whicb thse virtues of
a possible dish-washing macbine stand
eut in trul>' brilliant tints.

Worth Knowing
If a broom wears away in the front,

as gardlen broms are apt to do, take
eut the liandte and eut it te fit so
that thse Other side Of the bromn gets
the wear. It will wear dowu evenly
t he(n.

If ycu want haricot beanls, peas, or
letils for soup and have forgotten tc,
put tbem te soak overniglit, boil thein
for an licur witli a small piece cf soda,
when the>' wil be qtiite' ef t.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN
SLIGI-TLY USED ORGANS
AND UPRIGHT PIANOS

A selected list of instruments, modem in design, perfect in appearance and finish;
more than this, every one has been carefully examined and where necessar>' thoroughly
reconstructed so that we can guarantee them the sane as though they were absoluteiy
ncw.

TERMS 0F SALE
Ever>' instrument fuli>' guaranteed for five years. A handsome stool accompanies

cach instrument. Each instrument safely packed without extra charge.

TERMS OF PAYMENT
Organs under $50.00, $ 5.00 cash and $3.00 per month.
Organs over $50.00, $ 10.00 cash mnd $4.00 per month.
Pianos under $250.00, $10.00 cash and $6.00 per month.
Pianos over $250.00, $1 5.00 cash and $7.00 per month.

A discount cf 10 par cent, for cash.

We ship anywhere in Canada on approval and agree to pay the retur f reight if
not satisfactory.

In ordering, picase send your second and third choices, in case the first should he
sold hefore your order is received.

ORGANS
BOIll- Small 5-octave organ, in walnut case, by the Bell Organ Co., Guelph.

Case has small rail top with mirror. Has 8 stops, 2 sets of reads in trahie
and i set in the buts, octave coupler and 2 knee sweils. Sale price ........

Boell- A ver>' handsome 5-octave organ b>' the Bell Co., Guelph, in walnut
case with beautiful extended top containing mirror and music rack. Has 10
stops, 2 sets cf reeds in trahIe and i set in bass. octave coupler, 2 knee sweils.
mouseproof padals, etc. Sale price ..................................

Brlin- 6-octave piano case organ, b>' the Berlin Organ Co., Berlin, Ont.,
in walnut casa of simple design. Has i1 stops, 2 sets of reads throughout,
2 couplers and 2 knee swa!ls. Sale price ...........................

Dominion-A ver>' handsome chapal organ b>' the Dominion Co., in soid
walnut case with finished back. Has 17 stops, 4 sets of raeds in the treble,
3 sets in addition te sub-bass in the baus. Ras lamp stands, automaic folding
mouseproof padal covar. Sale price .................. ..... ........

Thomo.s-6-octave piano casa organ, hy the Thomas Organ Co., Woodstock,
in handsome walnut case with funil length music desk and marquet?> panaIs,
mirror rail top and lamp stands. Ras i1 stops, 2 sets of reeds throughout,
2 couplera and 2 knaa sWells, mouseproof pedals, etc. Sale prica.... .

Karsn -6-octave piano case organ, b>' D. W. Karn & Co., Woodstock, in
walnut case with engraved panaIs and mirror rail top. Ras 12 stops, 3 sets
cf reeds in trahie and 2 in baus, octave couplera, 2 knea swells,. mousaproof
pedals. etc. Sale prica .........................................

Dominlon-A ver>' handsoma piano case organ, b>' the Dominion Cc., Bow-
maanviile. Has 6 octaves, walnut case with carved panels and mirror rail
top, 1l stops, 2 sets of reedi throughout, 2 couplersanmd 2 kneé swells, monse-
proof pedals, etc. Sale price...-................................

Sh.rtook-Manns'g-6-ctave walnut piano case organ, b>' the Sher-
Iock-Marning Co., London. finished with plain polished panels lika a piano.
Ras 13 stops, 2 sets cf reeds throughout, 2 couplers, 2 knee swells, monse-
proof pedals. Used leu than a year. Sale price.............. ý«......

$88

$45

$89

$77

$78

$81,

$81

$87

PIANOS
Mondlsohn-A handsome smai! upright piano, b>' the Mendelssohn Co.,

in rich mahogan>' case, with fuil length paels, trichorci overstrung scale, 3
pedals, etc. This piano is rich and sweet in tone and tylish, though plain in
appearance. Has bean used less than a year. Manufacturera' prîce, $2,75.
Sale price...................................................$8

Ugvane-A 7 1-3-octave upright piano, b>' Evans Bros., Ingersol. in rich darlc
walnut case, Boston fait board, funl Ienth music desk, ivor>' and ebony keys,
3 pedals, etc. Ras heen ver>' ittle usad and is just ike new. Manufacturera'
price, $3.75. Sale price ......... .......... ..................... SU

Wlilam-A handsme cabinet grand upright piano, b>' the R. S. Williams
Co., in richly figured walnut case, with carved panels, Boston f ail board,
double-repeating ýavticn, ivcry and ehony keys. Manufacturera' price, $4.50.
Sale price......................................................$8

l'dndolsohn-A 7 1-3-octave upright piano, b>' the Mendelssohn Piano
Co., in case of simple design in rich nialogan>'. Hasfull iength plin polished
panels and music desk, 3 pedals, jvc?>' and ebon>' keys, etc. Canniot ha told

<f rom new. Manufacturera price, $340. Sale price................ $ 8

MoMillan-Cabinet-grand uprigt piano of our own make, ini rich mahogan>'
case cf Florentine design, full1length plain polished panels and music desk,
Boston fail board, full iron f rame with bushed tuning pins, 3 pedals and dut-
ciphone or practice stop. A splendid piano. A regular $375 tyle. Sale

.rc . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $255

Nordholmer-A 7 1-3-octave piano, b>' the Nordheimer Co., Toronto, in
mahogan>' case with plain polished panels, Boston f ail board, rlouble-repeating
action, 3 pedais. ivory and ebon>' keys, etc. Has s good tone. Sale price.... $287

Courlay - A cabinet-grand upright piano cf our own make in rich mahogan>'
tase. full length plain poiished panels, Boston f ail board, 3 pedals, ivor>' and
ebony' keys, etc. Hus heen used about 15 months, but in tone. action and-
appearance. is us like new. Sale prive............................ $385

Gourlay - A 7 1-3-octave piano of our own make of elegant, Ciassic Grecian
design of case in rich mahogan>'. This piano centaine the new Grand scale
that we use inan>' of Our largast and mst expansive instruments. The style
în that of the most expansive piano on our reglar lust. The piano is in ever>'
respect as good as new. Sale price ........ ............... ... ...... $828

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
100 YONGE STREET - - TORONTO
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Bulbs for Fail Plantîi
We have a magnificent stock of Bulbe of exceedfugly fine quality to offer
this fil at most reasonable prices. Uxcellent values lu
Dutckh Baclaths, Luiltua arriali, FreesiasRoman Hl athg,Paper Whie. Narcluau, Vorci gand BehiiiTulipe, Spires, Ozalis,
Crocas, AmasylIl, uec., Palme »dnIfHoue.Plata.

Plant

October

$MdI for*or laUtifallflutftt.4Catalogue. usuel fboa o*aoeQuoe

Steele Brigâgs. Seed Co.
Hamilton TORONTO Winnipeg

MSTABULlSHE» 1836

Our 1910 Bulb
Catalogue
with full description of
Bulbs for planting in
the Fail tO' bloomý in
the Winter and Spriug

Is Now ]Ready
If you are flot already
a regular Custonier
send us your nameî and
address and we wilI

_____ mail you a copy FREE

JA. SIMÎ'M'ERSeIlLJMITED
TORONTO - ONTR 30

Ouly On* Wyr
'Conip.telat Temeoes

x.i.imae fm

0orEaah u PuU.O*
No ekimming through aur cses..
Our course and equipment guarantets ta

tverY 12upil a m r-hn-ordinary paatlon
an graduation.

71919 IRITISE LIIERICAN
BUSINESS COLLIGE

Etablished 1860
Y. If. r- A. BUILDING - TORONTO

T. M. WATBsoN, P4,~

The offer of 12 Pattern
Coupons appears for
the last Urne on paie 48

BULBS
PLANT NOW FOR

SPIRING FLOWERS
There la no seamon of the year

when flowers are enjoyed more
thau in the Sprlng. Bulbe planted
thie PeUl will flower almont as soon
as the axnow in 505e. Planted ini
pots they can b. fiowered ln the
bouse durlng thse wlater.

Send to-day for our beautiful
bulIs catalogue, prlnted in colore.
It glsves a lit of speclal offera,

Mention this paper and it will
b. sent free.

Dupuy là Ferguson
88 Jacquu.a Cartier square
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T HINGS TO DO NOW.-If you
want to have flowers in thse early
spring reinember that the bulbous

Ones have to be planted in the autumn
and some of thein, to do their best,
must go in at once.

J{ere are a few hints on the subject.
Plant bulbs only when the soîl is in

a nîke friable (i.e. crumbles in your hand
when you squeeze it) state, and ,sevcr
when thse soil is wet and sticky.

DE T o PLAxT.-Novices often
plant too deeply and rnany bulbs are
spoit in this way (crocuses especially).

A good general rule to follow is to
cover thse buIs with soul once and a
haîf, to twice its own depth, mneasuring
the buiS f rom base to shoulder-thus
a daffodil bulb measurîng two inches
(from base to shoulder) should be
covered with from three to, four incises
of SOI.

MANURE FOR BuLBs.-No stable man-
ure should cornei contact wîth1
the bulb or decay will Se apt(
to be thse resuit. Use thorougisly1
well decayed hsorse tnanure sucis as1
that from a spent hot bed, or cow man-
tire, and dig it inl 15 toe 18 incises deep
if tise buibs are large so as flot to cornet
in contact with the bulbs, if the bulbs
are small have z or 3 inches of soil
between the base of the bulb and thei
manure. For light soils this is & goodf
plan as the manure holds the mosture-
particulariy if it is froni a cow stable-c
tise latter should not be used on heavy1
soils for that very reason.1

Bone meal is a fairly good manurea
,nd rnay be mixed with tise soil, at tiese
tîrne of planting, at the rate of sý2
ounces to the square yard, or Basicv
Slag may be us.ýed the sarne wIIay, using0
75/ Ounces to tthe square yard. With1
either of these, Sulphate of Potash ato
the rate of -Y of an ouince to the squarea
yard should be sprinkled on the surfacem
of the ground after planting.d

A littie sharp sand (such as you geto
at the lake shore) placed at thse base of t
cadi bulb and sprinkIed round and over c
ît, as you cover it up, is alm-ost an es- l
sential ini heavy soils (as it helps water1
to get away) and is beneficial in al il
casesý, arnd a fair amoulnt as well shouldd
bc workcd inito tise soil tiroughotit, if i
it is of a dahyey nature.

B UNOE-LLIj3hEey n

dumi). Sec a good ciump of tisein
il, 'blom noonlighst on a
warm june nigist, when tise air
is full of their fragrance, and you
will feel like doi.g homage to thieir
virginal purity and beauty. Unfortu-
nately it is difficult nowadays to procure
bulbs entîrely free from tise "I.ly dis-
ease"; 50 be sure and dust focur of
Sulpisur thorougisly into tise Sulbs Se-
-fore pianting Tiey like a ricis well
drained soul, (preferable of sand) in a
slieitered- spot, -but not too shady. Do
not delay in getting thie in. August is
really the best timte for planting tiseni
as tisen tisey are quite dormant. Alittie later, they start growtis again and
tise leaves that corne then remain al
winter and until the spring starts a1
more 'vigorous growtis to t&ke their
p laces, Place pure sharp sand for tisebulb to rest on and pour it round tise
bulb as you 1111 up 'tiseisole s0 that tisesand protects tise buiS frotiste soui to
a great extent-tisis applies to allilies.1

Tise seil immedÎately surrounding tise
hulbs shoul4 not contain tuanutre and doflot put any very near unless tlîoroughly
decomposed. Once you are tise iuckypossessor of a tisriving colony of- themn
do not dsturb tisem on &ny accounit
as tisey rebel against it. If your friends
insist on isavsng somne frons you, resignr
yourself to your fate but oniy to tieseextent of buying a ssspply for thems
andi leave your own un peace. Thereis no other lily tisat requires such e&rlyplanting, In fact it is almost impossibles
te get tise Sulbs of other kinds eariy,0as tiuey are not dormant enougis to iiftutil fairly cold weather cones.

Canadian gardeners confine themnselves Ilaisnost exclusively to tise japanese tLilies, sucis as tise Auraturr anld Speclo- ýsurn varieties. Wisile thesýe are un- P'doubtedly tise most beautiful type, theyrequire a certain anount of care andcoddling and for tise ierbaceous border Iýdo not seemi so suitable as hardier ai

Lvarieties like the old fas'hioned Lilium
crocun (a izood clump of which is by
no means to be despised) and L tigri-mnm (Tiger Lily). The Umnbellatum
(syn davaricuan) group are also very
hardy and showy. L urbellatum
incomparable is probably the best andis a good rich scarlet orange with large
cup shaped (i.e. upright standing)
flowers, about two feet higs, L. elegans
and îts vas-icties are mifch thse same;
only, being susaller iu every way, they
are not as effective. Two of our own
wild files are very fine border plants-
L. superbum (the Tinlc's cap) and L.
canadense, thse former with petais thatcurve back strongly, the latter withgraceful pendant flowers, lioth arescarlet orange »in color-they can bie
bougist at~ any seedsman's quite cheaply.
T'ie White Matao Lily (L. martagonalbum) and the Scarlet Martagon (L.
chalcedonicum) are two gems and quitehardy-the scarlet one being alrnost thecolor of sealing wax. Both carry large
iseads of small flowers with strongrevolute petals like those of the Turk's
cap. The cosumon Martagon though' nota brîght color is still well worth isaving,those 1 have seen being a sort of artshade of soft duIl Arnethyst. L han-soni called the "Yellow Martagon" is arnagnÎl&cent lEly, 'frorn three to fourfeet high, wivh large umbels of waxdike
golden Yellow fiowers with crimson
dots. Mr. Macoun reports that it ÎShardy at Ottawa. It lîkes a sandynoa and Isomewhat shady skuation,
and is a r0bust easily grown lily.
saw sonle very fine specimens of it atKew last June and quite feil i love
with it.$ Another beautifuil scarlet lilyof Turk's*cap form is L. pomiponzumn.
Tisough perhaps not perfectly hardy, itwiiI generally last twO or three yearsand as it is not expensive it is welI<worff trylng. There is very litte if ans'
differen-ce betweert its flowers and thoseof L. chalcedonicum, Stijl assother ofthe same shape and vivid coloring, onlyconsiderabIy s'rnaller, is the graceful
ittle L. tenuifounf rom Siberia. So far,1 have not succeeded iu getting tisis lilythoroughly established. It seemns todie out in a few y'ears timne altisougs
t is z, native of Suberia and tiserefore;houid Se reliably hardy with us-per-
haps it is a Jackc of sometising in tise soilwrhsch weakens it. If anyorse has suc-:eeded inx naturalizing it thoroughly 1iish they wouild give this colunu tie
>enefit of their excperience, 0f quite a
lifferent type is L brownii, which is,isýo repo'rted frorn Ottawa as Seinghardy. It la a handsome lily, bas largerumpet ilce flowvers, pure white inside,
and reddish brown ouitside, it is a s;tem
ooting lily and requires deep piantingin a sonsewisat shady spot, and ii likces
apeat soul.
Tise crocus is a bulb (or properiyspeaking a corni) that should 4~e. plan-ted eàrly-Septemnber is the best time

Get only thse mamniots or giant flower-
ig varieties and do not plant tisen too
eply--one inchs of soîu over them isute enough. Plant Scilla Silerica (thse
SsquîIl) by thse hundred, or the thon-mnd if you can afford it, and you willlot regret when spring arrives. Thse)Ilbs are very 'reasonable in price andse blue of tise scilla is one of tise purest
in the whole realm of flowers. you
ýn make a beautiful border by plant-
ng theni thickly close to the edge of aed. They are Most accommodating aseghrds treatment, I cover mine aboutour inohes deep or more, then annuais,
uc as Candytuft or Sweet Aiyssum

an le sown amongst thern, to keep up
Lsuiccession of bloom, without inter-ring with thse bulbs.
There is a whsite forts of S. siberica
Fhich, is a very pretty little thing,
dentical witi tise type in every otiserspect, but it us more e'tpensive and not
0effective as tise blue.
Scilla Nutans is quite a different kindýfflower and us tise 'Wild Hyacinth", or
Butebell"l of the Englisis woods inring. T ie growth is very sirnilar,ily inuch larger, to tise 'Roman Hya-
inti which tise fiorists 'force ln sucis
ige quantities in the winter for dit
wers and whicis is not hardy enougs
)be grown out of doors. Buit Scillartans and its varieties have proved
ýrfectiy hardy for tise Iast four win-
rs in Toronto and so have tise very

rsilar type, S-clla Campanulata (syn
ipanica) and its srarieties, ansd they
* ail well wQrth growing, being MUcis
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more graceful, carrying more spikes of
flowers, and proving much hardier than
the ordinary Hyacinth, which alwaysi
deteriorates after the first year, thoughi
it certainiy cornes in more brilliant1
shades of crimson and Pink, However,1
the colors of these Scillas are by no0
means to be despised. There is a beau-
tiful rose, a pale pink. and several
lovely shades of mauve and bu n
the whites are especially fine advr
lovely. In England these Scillas are1
used freely-planted in clumps here and1
there, in the herbaceous border with
charming effect. The bulbs are qui.te
large and require deep planting-say six
inches. A great advantage about them
is that they wlll do very well in shad
spots (if given good soit) as well as
in the open border. The English Nur-
seryman catalogue the named varietiesi
wbich are greatly to be preferred to
the types-I am afraid our Canadian
seedsmen do flot list themn, they are
slow to carry a stock of anything they
are flot certain to seil but if they were
only enterprising enough to grow them
themselves they could soon teach the
people their value and beauty.

Snowdrops, if planted very close to-
gether, soon become naturalized and wîll
in time produce good clumps-4solateýd
blossomns are so small that they do not
amount to anything but a well estab-
lished clump of them about a foot in
diameter. makes a showy mass of white
before anything else is in bloom. The
double ones last longer than the single,
but plant both and have a clump of
each, usung the ordinary double one
(Glalanthus Nivalis lpl.) and the variety
catalogued as G elwesin (the Giant
Snowdrop) in preference to the ordin-
ary single one-it is twice the size. A
hundred to a clump, planted haîf an inclh
apart, will give 4mmediate resuits that
will be pleasing.- If Put in a waflhl
sunny position they wÎll begin to bloomn
early in March. Another pretty thing
is the Puschkinîa libanotica, or Lebanon
squill. It is quite reasonable in price,
perfectly hardy and blooms very earlY.
The flower is so pale a blue that it is
almost white, but being veined with a
deeper blue gives it the appearance of
being bine throughout. Do not forget
the IlMuscari or Grape Hyacinths"
(called sometimes Starch Plants). The
variety catalogued as Muscari azureulli
and ts larger form-M. A. robustrum-
is the firt to bloom-its spikes- of
flowers if the lovely soft shade known
as "ýCamnbridge blue" begin to push their
way upwards as soon as spring makes
ber deligbtful presence known as if they
could nt bear to lose one of the preci-
ous moments. They are over before the
later varieties appear on the scene, but
the one catalogued as 'Heavenly luie"
makes up for its more târdy appearance
by its suiperior Iastiug qualities, the
size of its spike and its rich bine
color. It is the queen of Grape Hya-
cinths and a miass of them (of say 50
bul1bs? is, very effective and will quite
aistonîlsh those vOho only know the old
fashioned varieties. There is a littie
white one known as "Pearls cf SPain"-
M. botryoides album-which is pretty,
and M. B. candidum, white tinged rose,
and M. B. palidumn a lovely soft laven-
der, are both charming but are between
$1.25 and $1.75 a dozen, so are ton ex-
pensive for ordinary mortals as one
would need at least 25 of each to mnale
a good clump.

The Chionodoxas are another very
ttractive family with blue flowers and

the common name "Glory of the Snows"
is not exactly misapplied, for they bas-
ten to play their part în honor of
sprîng's coming if they are flot always
present when winter says goodbye. The
best known and Most commonly grown
variety is C. luciliae, but 1 prefer C.
sardenses, a deep gentian bute, and C.

figantea (syn C. iaandiflora) wth very
la1rge flowers of a.vender bIne.

The little Bulbocodium vennusn gives
variety in color amongst the very early
things, being a briglit rose purple or
magenta. Tt is about six inches high
easily growvn and qute hardy. The
Spring Snowflake (Leucojuma vernumn)
is niot as much grcwn as. t deserves to
be as it is very early, of ver>' gracefail
growth-having pendant flowers lilce
of a Snowdrop ont>' larger-and much
longerl stemns (six to eight inches long)
mlakinig it quite useful for cutting, added
to its other virtues. It lias a delicate
fragrance.

Dîg canna roots as soon as the leaves
have beeni blackened wth frost, but be-
fore the frost bas touched the roots.

Store tbe roots for a week or two in
a shed, safe fromn rain or frost, then re-
move to a warm room in the cellari
where the temperature ranges f rom
fort>' to fifty <egrees.

Pl anrt Brucce's Regal Flowcrlng Bulbs

FREE- Witte.fr our
2 8 p age llutratcd
catalogue of Bullu,
Plants, Serd, Sun-
de, Poultnj Suppl-e

W offeir a complet asort ment o Bulbs for Wtnter Floaur-
Ing In th hou,. and Spring Floetn.g lnti h Garden,

Pte.es polad
Itach Dot. Eun*d

CrOcu,flu4 colora - - $0mo $010 $0.60

Freesia, Refractra AIba Gant .04 .0 Lc
ji4lIies, Cala, White, large - .2o 2.20

Chinef. Sacred, large - .10 LOO ..

HysCithi, Roman, 4 colora - .05 .50 3.75
Dutc, 40colora .07 .60 4.00

Narcisaus, P&Per White, GandiflOra .04 .35 2.50

Single, six varletten .03 .25 1.50

Double, 4 varleties .04 .30 2 00

snowdropa, Single - - - .02 .15 I=0

Tulipe, Single, namned6 colore .04 .30 1.75
1et med .03 .25 1.25

good mxed c.3 .20 1.00

double, named 6 colora .04 .35 200
besttrmixed - .4 .30 1250

1 jgoodmlnxed o3..25 1.25

Jno. A. Bruce & Co.
S E E D > MEItLANTS
ESTABLISEED 1850

HÂMqILTON, ONT.

Money For
Christmas' Presents

You can earn $25. 00
before Christmas by
caling on some o our
old subacribers in your
vicinity or somne of
_pour own friends mighi
like Io subscribe. You
cannol tell hom easy
il is until you try.
Send for Sam pie Copy

01our New Double
SUze Home, Journal
and par ficulars.

Canadian Home Journal
59-61 John St., Toronto
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r " Lacqueret " is the right 1ýthing for renewiug the- beauty of
floors that are dul and lustreless.

There are so many uses for "< Lacqueret " iu the home that the
inarvel is that any wel - regulated household should be withoutît. "Lacqueret" beautifles everything to whch it is applied-
makes old furiture look like new and adds a lustre to worn floors
that gratifies the particular housewife.

<How te apply "Lacquor.t?'l t flooms
Removeail dust, dirt and grease from the floor. !Use one cot of colored*"Lacqueret" for reflnishiug woru, stained and soiled wood floors. if the sur.
face lu badl woansd requires a second coat. use clear -Lacqucret" sfter tirecolored iot sg1 thoroughly dgy. Two coats of colored **Lacqueret" lsaapto produce loo dark a finish. Stalued, natural wood. paiuted olcloti npdlinoleum floors that are lu good order but slmply duilaud lustrelesas olymeure one coat of clear *Laçqueret." This retaius thre original conor affect.

Write for our lreBooket. 'DaintyDecorator," aud
ler1 fryref the many uses aithia household
beautifle

Tihe Moo poImu Hrdae Pa

Ineaina Varni8h Co.
TOrOUt-WÎnipg 2343

PERET"sle Slu ifll lu

ýýll il

Lý- /

AS RAIDIANT
AS ASMIL<E
Ruby RubMetal Polish makes old things as
bright as new, and new things even more
attractive.
Many Wonder why afrer using somne so-called

metal polish, that a duil scummy or scratched appearance is Ieft,
the reason is that g0% of the metal polishes sold to-day con tain
grit of some kind. This, no matter how fine, must scratch the
fine metals and leave them worse th an before the polish was used.
RUBY RUI3 METAL POLISH does flot contain any
insoluble substance, therefore it is impossible to mar even the
surface of a highly polished watc.h.
The best silverware is somewhat soft-the finer, the softer.,
Don't risk the ordinary "1just as good" kind but demand that
your dealer supply you with RUBY, RUB'.
Ail metals'are'easîly cleaned, tinware, pewter, brass, copper
ketties, harness trimmings, etc.
"Glisten" Piano Polish is just the same grade. Cleans and
shines but does flot-Jeave a "scum." Company is welcome
after "Glisten" bas been used. '25 cents.
RIIEY RUE h s sudin 10, 15 and 29 cent If dealer has net midier, senu 5 cents
tins. 01-50 PER CGALYLON. Ilte cever cest of mailng a sampi,.

MANUFACTURED 014LY DY

J. A. REÏNH & CO'Y, LIMITE~D
14 Terauley Street, TORONTO Factory: DELI, ONTARIO

-WHII WRIYINO ADVR71ISERS MtNTION CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL.
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A Bit of Attic Philosophy
Continued from Page 12

r This was flot so easy. And for the
third part, each was to name and des-
cr<ibe his favorite heroine, giving a brief
account of the incidents connected with
her. Finally, the slips were signed, and
handed in for examination.

While they were being examined there
was a vocal lDickens' duet-"What arc
the WiId Waves Saying?" adapted fromn
"Dombey and Son." This was render-

ed by two of the Philosophers, Herman
'Smith taking the part of "Paul", and
Helen Blair that of "Florence."

After some delay, the winner was
announced-none other th;àn the young
minister aforementioned. The prize was
a copy of a "Tale of Two Cities."

After this there were games in which
aIl who wished .ioired, while others
looked on. There were Dickens char-
ades and Dickens tableaux, and other
games with aIl of which in some curi-
ous way Dickens was connected. And
presently a curtain was drawn back in
one corner revealing a Dickens'Booth.

4Icn and boy a souvenir of Dick-
ens." "Your choice for ten cents."
"None allowed to leave without a sou-.
venir." So saîd the placards above.
There were some really artistic book-
marks, with a quotation and a pen-and-
ink sketchi of Dickens hirnself: Dickens
book covers made in tsilk or linen:
Dickens calendars, and Dickens paper-
weights, and many other Dickens things.At balf-past ten supper was announ-
cecI. This was to be served downstairs
in the Robinson dining-room. "The fee
for supper is ten cents, and there are
ten items on the menu,", explainedHar-
vey.

At the foot of the attic stairs stood
a girl philosopher with a little money-
basket and a pile of daintily printed
cards. nPere was notthing to do but pay
the price, evidently 1

The menu cards were headed:-"
Dickens supper-'P'iping Hot!'

CA NADIA N HOME JOURNAL

The first dish was Baked Potatioes.
("There was a boy by the extraordin-
ary name of Mealy Potatoes.") Under
Pickles came the inscription: "Try the
cowvcumbers, Betsey Prig." Under Cof-
fee: "HaIf-a-pint of reýady-rnade cof-
fee." Evcry dish had a quotation to
match.

Wlien supper was over, and before
anyone biad risen to Icave. Harvey ýLewisonce more rose in bis pllace at the end
of the table to, give a final word. After
'having thanked cvcryone for being pres-cnt, lbe said that it had first been tbought
bhest by tle mem-bers of the club to keep
the objcct of the cvcning's entertainment
secret, but thcy had lnow decided diff-erently. Then briefly he rnentioncd,
what alreadv aIl knew. The story
of Herb Wýilcox's accident, and stated
that the club had taken this way ofraising enough money to buy a wheel-
chair. If those present had reallygiven the money, the Philosopliers
themselves had given the supper, theirtinie, and their talents. "And 1 arnsure you will admit that lit was a fairex<change, and therefore, no robbery,"
hle conclucled.

After the applause had subsided, headded: "There is now nothing morethis evening save the going home. Asyour invitations binted, there will be asrnall exit fee. This will be collectedin the vestibule. Kindly go out slowly
-One at a time, pIease."

"Almost as bad as going in to, haveOne's fortune told," said one. But itwsreally quîte simple after aIl. ForHarvey rnerely asked: "IIOW many ofDickens' books have you read ?" oneburriedly counted Up-then paid onecent for each of those one hadn't!Some few escaped free. The rnost badten or twelvc cents to pay.
Wben. the weary Philosopher, Countedup their gatns shortly after midnight,,Îhey jOYfully fdiscovered that the even-Îng had netted them twenty-flve dollarsand seýventy-.eight cents. "More than

c"n110h to boy a splendid chair," said,Rosa-lind. «"One of the kind that Herbçan go about in by himseîf"
And c so it dîd. But howtePio

sophers presented it to ihimt andPhio-
T-Ierb, though always a cripple, stili m an--ged to finish bis college course andfterwva'rds became a successful lawyer.hese are other stories, and wouîd takelng in the telling.

But Herýb always inlsisted that aIllhis
.fter success wvas due to the loving heîpand encouragement given hirn at a try-Îng timne in bis life, "by a bunch of'ttic Philosophers, whose pbilosophy
happcned to be a little deeper and aittle more practical than the philosopby
il books."

La Tristesse
Continued fron page 13

'There î is a lnd priest at Terminai-
a1,' said Maxî-ne, hlot and fierce, hislute cyca on bcr grey orles that were

o ogrcold."F lelice Iaughed still. t seerned a,; if
he could flot stop Ialug'intg for vriappiness, but ber beau(Itiful creamnyîeeks showed n ls.'syulk.
,e an Swered; 'we will go t0 the cure if,pleases you. But if you go, I go also.arn as faith fuî as La Tristesse.'

"Cone, ýthen,' said Maxime, Andbat was aIl. Tbey forgot the people
yho were watching themn, awed andîlent before this strange divine thing4îown forth in theîr ridst.- Maxime
lver. even looked back at 'his littleibÎ, and Felice neyer looked front
s face. They mnoved. away down theîad together, hand in hand, into the,eat golden sunset, andSorrow follow-g thcrn, lcaping and frisking. Tharvas ab)solutely al, and it was over inWe minutes. But think of the wonder,f t,-a flower Of Greece in ber goldenays, a vision of Italy, a diream nof an-int France, there sudldenîy Showing
rtb for all men toý se,.
"They went unirnoclested down thenely iroad. Once F!elîce shook jbe.r
m armns above ber head as if in aery ecstasy of joy. Once Sorrow
mpIfed up to lick ber hand.
"Yes, they went, and were hîddlen ine golden mist of the sunset, and wereone. Nor did I ever heur of them or,themn again,--.isMaxime wifh bis blueyes, bis genltle banda, bis 'long lazy

dy, his rags and tatters; Soýrrow,laek: and faithfuî as ber narnesake;,lice, beautifil a s tbe cever-youthful
fternis. Nor cau itifbe said ifhat 1

ýv the- go. For 1 was dlown on myce, cryiug so that the tears made Jittle.y runnels in the dust in the roa<l,-ryinig for the k.ss of ithe most beau-
fuI thiig I had ever knowmi."
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Womlen's Press Club
Continued from page 37

It was just theu that rny faiher dis-
covred through my piano teacher that
I possescd a soprano voice which ap-
peared to justify cultivation, so hie put
me under Max Maretzek, the famous
operatic impressario, to study for
opera. While Mr. Maretzek was one
of the flnest musical directors imagin-
able and a clever composer, hie was
scarcely fthe right person to.take an un-
trained voice and bring it ouf properly.
He gave me exercises, but devoted bis
time chiefly to coachîng me in various
prima donna roles in sucb light operas
as "The. Chimes of Normandy," "Pa-
tience," "The Mascotte," "Oblivette"
and others of that type popular then.
An operatic manager heard me sîng
one day at Maretzek's and promptly
engaged me, so 1 made my debut in
comic opera as "Fiametta" in "The
Mascot" ini the company in which
Signor Tagliapietra, then a very fanious
baritone, was the star. By the wây,
hie was the husband of Teresa C-arreno,
one of the world's greatest pianistis.
I was only seventeen at the time of my
comic Opera debut. The next season I
was promoted to leading roles and for
several seasons appeared in comic opera
exclusîvely.

My first appearance in'musical comn-
edy was as the star of "The Buncil of
Keys," when 1 played t.he role of thc
hoyden, "Teddy." In this and other
simnilar plays 1 appeared for several
seasons, touring botil the United States
and 'Canada.

In New York 1 had fthe pleasure of
playing "Lady Angela" in "'Patience,"
at the old Standard Theatre in a cast
which included J. H. Ryley, Jamies
Barton, Fred. Frear, Marie Jansen and
Helen Lowell. The latter lady is now
a well-known character act.ress. She
creafed the role of "Miss Hazy" in
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,"
and is now scoring heavily as "Lizzle
Roberts" wifh Cyril Scott in "The
Lotfery Man," one of New York's bigt
its last season. 1 also played "Talmea"

~wfth 'Henry Dixey during a portion of
hris long run in "Adonis" at the Bijou
Theatre, New York; and later appeared
in opposite roles to Lillian Russell at
the Boston Museum.

Hard work, the wear and tear of
travelling and singing through colds
wore on my voice and it became unreli-
able, so I decided f0, quit the -stage.
IDuring my cosnic operi days I had fre-
quetly, wrtten verses f or the comedians
of mycompany for their topical songs,
and this abilty stood me in goond stead
when my voice failed, for I did sontig
and sketch writing. M. Wif mark &
Sons, music publishers of .New York
City, engaged me f0 Americanize their
Enah~sh comic andI topical songs, andI
Published a number of songs whsch I
wrofe with Maurice Levy, now fthe
well kno'wr band-master and composer,
and others.

Front song-writîng I drifted into,
newspaper work and for twelve year.s or
m'ore have been press agent for the
Winnipeg Theafre, andI the Walker
Theatre, Winnipeg, owned by uy fhus-
band, 'Mr. C. P. Walker, having con-
plete charge of ail the advance press
work, also writing dramafic and musical
criticismns. I have also for ten years
confril>ufed 'The Matinee Girl" letter
to file Winnipeg "Town Topic," a
paper devoted to Society andI Music
andI the Dramna.

I have literary ambitio ns-thât is, like
Most people who are or have been
connected wifh the stage, 1 have tile
Play-writing bee in my bone- 4ut
whet.her 1 will ever have the tick-to-
it ivenes.s and file ability f0 carry these
ambitions f0 a successful conclusion
remnains fo lbe seen.

My career is by no means a record-
breaker in the way of actual accom-
Plishmenf or fame, Indeed, fthe greaf-
est bonor that bas corne f0 me in if
is the office of Honorary _Pres;idelit of
the Canadian Womien's Press Club; andI
this honor, as you can realize, has been
conferred by 'my sisters of fthe pen,
more through their good feeling for
n'Y work as Corresponding Secretary
during the four years they saw fit fo
keep sMe in fhat office, than for my
literarY achievements.

Ecitor's Note.
Alil contributions for this tepartruient

should be addressed to Mrs. Fairbairn,
,8 King Street wesf, Toronto, or fo the
C&NADIAN HOME JOURmNAL.

A TRIBUTE
From the Farmers

4Service to its readers is of first impor-
tance to an agricultural paper. 1It must
present matter that will make or save
money for its readers. Every week FOR

OVER 20 VEARs THE WEEKLY SUN, the
farmer's business paper has been carrying
messages of profit to its readers. Here
are a few examples:

MADE $132.00
The Sun saved me abouf $6 a head

on 22 cattle, andI on nîany ofher
thinga if has paid for itself over and
over.-C. C. Roseuburger, New Dun-
dee, Ont.

MADE $ 18.00
I made over $18.00 by showing file

Sun's quofatîons f0 catf le buyers who
came to my place. Thaf la enough
f0 pay for the Sun for 18 years.-J. G.
Rifel, Delhi, Ouf.

MADE $14.00
Thse Sun quoted fhe prîce of iambe

in Toronto, that put $14.00 iu my
pocket. It has acconiplised more
railway reforme tilan any other publi-
cation iu Canada.-Jas. McLean, Sr.,
Camlacilie, Onf.

« If you are in any
farm or its products,
be without the Sun.

MADE $100.00
I made $100.00 on my cattie just by

readiug file Sun. I followed the
Sun'e forecasf and won out.-Alb.
Tamblyn, Orono, Ont.

MADE $15.00
Tilrough fthe fimely advice of fthe

Sun last fail I nmade $t5.00 in buying
feed etfufs before file risc lu price.
This ie a good recommendafion for
the Sun. If sisould be iu the home of
cvery farmer.-James McCracken,
Uffington. Ont.

MADE DOLLARS
I would nof be witilout tise Sun for

fwice file price. If has madIe me
many dollars, and I hope f0 be a sub-
ecriber for many years f0 core.-
Thos. Brennan, Dublin, Ont.

way interested in the
you cannot afford to

We want you as a
reader and thîs is. your opportunity.
will renew your subscription to

THE HOME

We

'eJR. UNJL
for one year from the date to which your
subseription is now paid and send

TIYE WE EKLFrSUN
to you, or any address in Canada to'
j anuary, 1912 (16 months).

I st

COMB INATION
PRICE ONLY $ i0-25

These two papers will be a source of
profit and pleasure in every rural 'home.
ALL ORDERs MUSTI13E SENT TO

TU E WEEKLY SUN
61 JOHN STREET -TORONTO

WHeN NVITING ADVWZflItSS MTION CANADIAW E OME JOURNfAL__
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Coupon wortli $ 1.20 Free
REBA» AU ACT AT ONCE

TWFELVFE
PATTE RNS

FRFE
THIS IS THE COUPON MUS5T

LAST TIME THItS OFFER BE SENT IN BEFORE
WILL APPEAR NOV. lst,'1910

We invite every one to help us celebrate the
Anniversary of our Fifth Birthday.

Ail you have to do is to fill in the Coupon,
attach one dollar, then send it to us,.and we wilI
send the CANADI1AN HOME JOURNAL, for
12 months and 12 PATTERN COUPONS. If
any of your friends desire to subscribe, send as
many dollars as you wish. For each dollar we
will send the Magazine and Coupons for Patterns.

Every Pattern we send out is froni those illus-
trated in our Fashion Departmnent. Their value
is ten cents each, or Twelve Patterns, $i.2o. The
subscription price of the HOME JOURNAL is
$i.oo, thus you get $2.20 worth for one dollar.
Remember, each Coupon is good for one month.

Thousands of Wom enîii* CANADA who now
use these' Patterns say that "May' Manton " Pat-
ternis are easier to use, and more in keeping with
Canadian women's ideas of dress, than an>' other
patterns.

WHY ORDER NOW?
By sending in your order now, the subscrip-

tion wiIl start with our BI1G SPECIAL FALL
FASHION NUM13ERP and w ill include' our big
Household Numnber, also SPIECIAL CHRIST-
MAS NUMBER. Ask one of your friends at
once, if she will not subscribe, and share the pat-
terns with you.

The offer is good onl>' when order is sent>direct to our office, and One Dollar is enclosed
for a Twelve Month Subscription.

CUT THIS OUT

COUPON
Please find enclosed one dollar for one year'sýubscription to Canadian Home Journal, for which1 arn to receive, in addition to one year's subscrip-tion to- the magazine, 12 pattern coupons free.

Send Magazine to....... ... ............ ....

Address ...........................

Send Pattera Coupons to .............. .... ..

CaMadian Ioma >n Street, Toront

CA NADIAN HOME JOURNAL

Varied Items
T ÎLE fOllowing method of dleaningTa, ock is simple and inex-Pensive:le a bit of ordin-ary cotton-wool about the size ofan egg, pour about a teaspoonul

of oil on the. woo, and, aftcrplacing it inside the clock, wait threeor four days. If the dlock îs in work-ing order sO much the better. Yourclock wl, if goig, strike, as of old,and at the end of the specified tiueif the wool is examined, it wiill béfound black with dust. The explara.tdon is that the fumes of the oil loosenthe Par-ticles of dust, and they ' il,leavng the dlock quite clean.
Put beef into a basin while hot, thenanother basin end on beef with a weightin it to press. Then melt one OunceOf gelatinie in a pint of hot watcradd one dessertspoonful of browning'and iWien nearl>' solid rinse a. cake tinin cold water, and let the gelatine runround it. Then Put in the beef, andpour tihe remainder of the gelatine overIetting it run round the sides. Whexcold, ît is ver>' nice for supper with aslad, and is quite éasy to do.Mix a littie vinegar and the saniequantit>' of paraffin oil together. Dampa cioth with this, and mub Your furniturethen polish with a soft duster. TI~flot only gîves a good pefish, but e-moves al drt as weIL.
Dissolve a small piecc 'Of COMmon
soa n vinegar, ând mix it with black-lcad, You will in this way get a bril-liant and lasting polîsh, especiallY forfirebars, and it does not burn off easil>'.Bronze onaments 'are casil>' cleanedby means of paste made of chicor>' andwater. Spread tihe paste over thebronze, and rub it well over the surfacewith a stiff brusà, and leave it to dryon. Then rinse it off with running1water, and dry the article n the sun-shine.

Shouid a hot dish have been Placedon a highly polished table so that awhte mark is the esult, a little salad oiland saît should be procured withoutdelay. These must be sprcad over theplace and left for an hour or two,aftcr which the stain should have dis:appeared. Raw salad or linseed oiù, be-tsid, rubbed into the grain of the woodgives it an appearance of age.a

ALOOSE, saggÎg, fneveny radett.bcd will make any bedroom lookl
slovcnly and unattractive, rega4diess Of beautiful furniture which rna>'adomu it.

To secure the neat and restfuî look elso important in the generel appcarancetOf the bedroom, the first thngeddis a well made bcd. SnIeecThe nmatter Of Properiy 'naking ia bcd wsecmTs in some homes to be a iost arttand yet it is not at ail difficut to ac.quire.
n the moning thec clothes sol

bermvd from lthe bcd one article bat a timie, taking care that the ends do haflot drag on, the floor, and Placed ontwo chairs nlear a sunny open window anfor aiLring.b
The pillows should be placcbwc r

the>' wil be in a direct draught ofair, but in sumniner time out of thesu'direct rays, as this wilI prevent the,Sun dawing out the oul from the feath..crs, whioh Oft-timces causes an unpleas..tan odor wbcn the piilows arc used di-
The mrattres s aould be turned Overtwo or three t'mes a week, fmom top to anbottos, lttng it rest on' the foot of fthe bcd to air. a
A fte m the n attr ss fas u lc e , i.aired, put it in position, covier tlwthy

a sheet, ieaving sufficient Of the sheet kcto tuc in at the had. Be vry partk,,.la'r to tLave it perfcctly straiglt; dtnshould be tucked in on the 'sides well itiulnder tihe mnattress and the cornes aturned squareiy.

with the hem wrong side up, ini orderthat the right side may be uppermost
then,t sheet is turned down overtelakets.

-AUow the upper end of the sheet tofcorne to the edge of the ýmattress,1leaVing sufficient to tuck in at the.bottom, just as the under sheet was.tucked ini at the top.. At the bottom ýfold it back under it-rself about six inohes along the edgeof the mattress.
he blankets, like the sheets, shouldbe puled tightly before being tuckedin, tie good appeiaranc of the, bedLdepending very largely upon its tant-fless.

Place the upper edge of the spreadon ue wjth the edge of the .mattresSand tucc ,t carefuîîy and evenly underthe n'attress at the hottom, fold t~hecorners as square, and as mauch like anenvelope as possible, allowing the sidesto, hang.
Shake the pillows, pushing the fea-thers towards the cIentre; press themlon a table with the forearms untilthey are perfectly flat and push the'COrne-rs well into the corners of theP1ll0w case and then place as straightas possible on the 'bed.

The Ideal Bedroom
THE dea bedrootu is one that isàragecj Only for sleeping andresting hours, with connectingbath and dressing mon, and a separateroomi for working and leisure moments.A bedroom used exclusively as asleeping room &ihould be treated in avery simple style.
Thec Woodwork may be painted whiteor sor pale shade. .,Muslin curtainshaeteadvantage of bcing casilIylaundered end Presentang a continuaiappearance of freshncss. To preventthe accumulation of dust it is better tol'eave the floor uucarpeted, and la#Stuall Mats beside the bled, bureau anddloorway.
The new washable cotton rugs, miadeithe old a style, but in more ar-

ti croom lng, are excellent for the
Iron or brass bedsteads are the best
atceahest for ail bedrooms, yct cia-

ikcd by many hadmc oo r
Ypeople prefer single beds,therefor~e two pretty iron ones are of-ten to be fund in a room, instead of aarge loue.

Alarge suppîY of bed linen should al-ways be in v r o s . T r e 'a sof &eets and he pilhome.casepisho
baliowed for every single bcd; how-lver, five pairs of sheet a emdto supply three beds t mdThree or four blankets and a coverletshould bc allowed for every bcd inpinter, and if very cold a sparc. one ortwo should bc kept aired and handy..In buying sheets allow pleut>' of'Idth and length.; sevcnty..two iuchesfor single beds, niuetY inches for dou-'le bcds and frorc to otheeanhlyadn length before hemming.ht ilI onl>' b>' aving the proper kindand enough 'of bcd linen that a bed cauibe ruade to lo weilrude neat and

Bisof Advise
reat mnistake to bu>' ver>' cheap
'es for chair covers; the>' arenr lAie end, for thcy soon orushand do not dlean wcil. It is
rhto Pa>' a littlei n3ore a yard.have a carpet 'n fairly goo4lbut faded the bcst thing toIt is to have it dycd . t will
flew again.
'ou are 'boiling rice, take care
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Three Good Soup Recipes
Fisu CHOWDRs.-Take six slices af

Pickied j;ork, and fry in a good szed
dinner pot, turning the slîces until they
are browu on bath sides. Take out the
si elcsieaving the drbppings in the pot.
aire seven pounds af prcferrcd fish

and cut inta twa-iuch pîeces. Place in
Pot an drippings as many picces of flsh
as will cover the bottom of the pot.
Sprinkle over the fish three handfuls
Of onious, pcclcd and cut ita thin
suices. Salt and pepper ta taste. Lay
on the six sices of park and the rest
ai the fish, caver with three more band-
fuis of anion, then pour on cnough
water to caver it. Caver the pot and
Place it on the 4ire. Let bail sîowiy

thirt minutes, or until the onions are
done Then pour in une quart of cider,
and one tumâbierful of pont winc, af the
same time adding two pounds of sca
biscuit whbch bas been soakcd for a
few minutes in water. Stir the whole
with a long spoon, then bail steadiiy for
five minutes, when the chowdcr is ready
for the table. Do nat bail potatoes in
t'he chowder. If you want patatoes,
boil themn in a separate pot and serve
ini a separate dish.

OREAm or CQuEav Sou.-Take the
rots and tops of oneihalf head of
celery, wash -and bail wth a smaii onion
in one pint af water for twenty main-
Utes. Put thraugh a sieve. Tca tis
liquor. add one quart cof milk, a dash of
Cayenne pepper, anc-half teaspoanful of
Salt, a picce of butter the size af a
walnut. Bring ta a bail and thîcken
with a tablespoonful of carns starch.
Beat one-half cup af creamn tilI stiff, and
turri soup on t.

CREAým 0F CARRoT Sot.-Wash and
scrub three medium sized carrots, slice
the= thinly. Place in a saucepan with
anc cup ai watcr, anc tablespaasi
fui of butter, anc slice ai onion,
and a srmail bay leaf. Caver closeiy and

le isumer until tender. Rub through
a Strainer, reserving the water in which
the carrets wcre zooked. Add the
strained carrots and the hot water ta-
gether. Rturn it ta the fire. When
thick, add anc cup ai hot water; Put
anc and anc-hall tablespoonful af but-
ter ita a smali pan. When hot, add
the- samne asnount aof four and stir until
silOOth. Add this ta the carrat mix-
turc, stirring constantly until tbîckened.
Add ta this one tablespoonful ai Salt,
ane cup af hot miik, and anc-bau cup'ai
crcam. Miik may be used entirely, but
t>i soup is made-icher by the addition
ai the cream.

Rice Variations
RIcE BALLs.-TO anc pint of hat

bOiled rice add a large cupfiiofa finely
Minced chicken, a well beaten egg, Salt,
and pepper ta taste, and sufficient creaml
sauce ta moisten it slightiy. Mix ta-
gether and set aside until coid. Formn
inta smnali halls, egg and bread-crunt>
the-, and f ry ini deep fat., Drain on
Ungiazcd paper and serve at once.>

Rica AND CHEEtSE BALs.-Add hall
a cuPfulfui i ard grated cheese ta a pint
ai hoiied rice, season wth sait and a
dash of Cayenne. Add a weli beaten
egg and moisten with crcamn sauce.
Form buntoa i alalls, e gg and brcad-
crumb theus, and fry bu deep fat.

RicE WAFFLS.-Softenl a cup afi bail-
cd rice with the yolks ai hrece eg5
and twa tablespoonfuls of rnelted but-
ter. Aternately add twa ýcupfuls Of
nilk and anc and one-hlaf oif four, inta
which a heaping teaspoonful of bakiuig
Pow<cr lias been mixed, and lastly add
the beaten whites. The ýwaffes are
-aked quickly aven a goad fine in an
,ran thoroughly beated.» Pust wîth
Pawdered sugar and serve &t -once wth
rnapie sugan or with jelly.

RicE WITH ýMUrrOt.-Line a buttered
baking dish with a wail of rice a inc
i thickness. Fill thse çentcr with col 4

roast or biled rnutton, chapped smnall,
and freed from banc and gristie. Sea-

son ta taste. Add a littie onion juice
and nisten with gravy. Caver with à
layer of rice. and bake, covered, in a
moderate oven for haif an hour. Then
remnove ta, the cover, spread lightiy
with meited butter and let stay in the
oven until delicateiy browned. Serve
bot with a tomnato, sauce. Chicken or
veal may bc nsed insteâd of the mnutton.

Tried Recipes
SssAL. POTATozs-Here is a hînt

which mnay bc of somne use when pota-
tocs are small. and a biother to peel.
Take some very salty water and hoil
the potatoes ini the skins until cooked.
Remnove the skin arnd shake round while
hot in butter until well coated and bake
in a dish ini the oven until nicely brown-
ed. This is much preferable than to
waste the smali spuds.

CANUURURY PUDDING - Meit tWO
ounces of butter ini a basin, then stir
inta it graduaily two well-beaten eggs,
adding two ounces of flour, two ounces
of sugar, and a littie grated leunon-
rind; at the last moment stir a pinch
of bakîng powder. Butter some cups,
haif-fll them with the mixture, put juta
a *well-heated aven immediately, and
bake twenty minutes. The baking pow-
der should cause them to rise. Serve
on a dish with winc sauce or lemon
syrup pourcd round.

BANANA Piz-Make a custard f rom
the yolks of three cggs, one cup of
sugar, one teaspoonful of butter, and a
half-teaspaonful of vanilla. Beat well
and add one coffee cup of miik Bake
iu one crust and when done slice two
bananas thin over the top. Caver with
the beaten whitcs of two eggs, and,
serve f resh.

A QuIcKLY PPXPA= DSUiPPER DISE-
Meit in the oveix a quarter of a pound
of cheese, a small piece of butter, with
a tablespoonful of miik, and pepper ta
taste. Whilc the cheese is melting,
toast two slices of bread and poach two
eggs. Butter the toast; when in a thick
creazn, pour the mnelted cheese over it
and place an egg on each slice. Serve
very hat.

LADY MARAo.&ETPUDDING, - Eight
ounces of flour, four ounces of lard,
four ounices of caitor sugar, one egg,
one teaspoonful of baking pow.der, four
draps of lemon essence Rub lard and
flour together, add baking powcler, mi%
with egg and lemon essence. If not
stiff enough, add a littie milk Grease
a basin, put a layer of jam at the bat-
tam, fin with mixture. Steam for two
hours.

SiX-CUF PUDDiN-One breakfastcup-
fui each of flour, suet, breadcrunibs,
currants, castor sugar, and milk, two
ounces af candied peel, half a teaspoon-
fui af carbonate of soda, a littie nut-
meg. Chop the suet finely, mix with
,the other dry ingredients, stir the soda
inta the mniik, and beat the whole mix-
ture thoroughly. Pour into a weli-
buttered mould, cover with buttercd
paper, and steamn three hours.

BÉEur SALAD.-This is quite elaborate
and very good. Chop the cooked beets
a littie and arrange on lettuce or water-
cress, if you have it. Cover with haif
a cup of stoned olives cut into good-
sized pieces, and pt t spoonful of stîff

<mayonnaise os each portion; sprinkie
ail with cither capers or chopped bard-
boiled egg.

MACARONI (4toQUETTEs. - C~hop any
cold cooked macaroni, and ta two cup-
fuIs of this add hall a cup of finely
rninccd boiied haus; wct with stiff white
sauce and make into croquettes; bread
and fry as usual; serve wîtli a white
sauce highiy 1¶avored wifrh cheese or
with tomato sauce.

PINEAPPLE PUDDING. - Desserts are
really thse nost difficult: lef t-avers ta

1use up, but even those can be dealt with
satbsfactarily with a lbttle care. When
one lbas stale cake it can lie made inta
pineapple pudding. Butter a baking-
dish and line it with stale cake; take
a large cup of preservcd pineappie and
put ît ini with more cake, in layerswith
cake on top; pour over this a <iup of

1cald water; cover with a plate and bake
.slowly for two hours; serve with ,sauce.

Just think, for Qne Dollar, you can
,secure Twelve Patterns FREE, and

The Canadian Home Journal for

One Year. Read offer on page 48.

WHZN WRIIrING ADVIEITISERS MCN'tION CANADIAN 130= TPURtNAt

The quiclcly obtainable heat
that the Perfection Smokeless
Oui-l eater gives is nowhere

v more gratifying than i the home
in the country after an overnight drap ti the
mercury. There is na need ta start a furnace or
tove, as very ikely the neit day will be warm.

Thousands af housekeepers knaw what ta do. They just get out their
Perfection Oul Heater, trike a match, and in a few minutes tbey have
raised the temperature of thse dining momt or living rmomt to just thse
degree of warmth they desîre.

Absoluiely Smokeless and Odoriejs

This heater hum an auto matlc locILIng 1km.. pre&der, which preventa the
wick froux beibg turned higli enaugh ta amoke, andisl easy ta remove and drap back,
taothe wick eaube quckly ceaned. The.burner body or gallery cannot becomne
wedged, because of a riew device in construction, and can alwaya be easily unacrewed
for rewicking.
Au indicatèr shows the amount af ail in the font. FilIer-cap daea Rat need to b.
arewed dawn, but ia put ini like a cork in a boftte, and ia attached ta the font by a
cua. Finiahed in japan ar nickel, strang and durable, weil madle, buit for service,
and yet ligkt andi ornamneatal. It bas a cool handie iand a damper top.

Deal=rsEserysohcre. If flot ai gours, worite for descriptive drcular Io the nearet

agency of the

The Queen City 0O1 Company, Ltd.
or the. Impeulal 0OÙ Computy, Limitait



The Secret.

A CERTAIN family is convinced
that its eight-year-old hopeful is
destined to become a great scÎen-

tist. He bas already begun to sec Vise
connection between cause and effect.

Nyot long ago this youngster was look-
ing at a droip of water through a micro-
scope. Here, there, and everywbere
were darting animalculae.

"Now I' know," aninounced thse cbild
to the fasnly, "what ýsings when tjie
kettie bouls. It's those little bugs."

No Punishment.

S HE was about ten years old, and
apparently very unbappy. A swol-
len face served to diagnose the

case at a glance as an advanced stage
of toothache. Over thse door they en-
tered was a Signwbich, being inter-
preted, read "tocr of Dental Sur-
gery."
ýThe mother dad led lier to the opera-

ting-chair and smnootbed back hler tou-
sled hair as she, laid ber bead in thse
little rest. Looking ber straight in ber
eye, with finger poised for eniphasis,
thse mother said: "Now, Edith, if you
cry, l'Il neyer take you te, a dentist
agamn,"

Accordingr.

TISTRESS (tu, prospective ser-
lVivant : "And wbat wages have

you been getting ?"
Servant: "Well, you sec, ma'am, wages

vary according t0 what you do."
<Mistress: "You mean that the more

you do, thse more wages you would ex-
pect ?"

Servant: "Oh, no, ma'am. Tibat's
wbat you nsig'ht think, ma'arn, but my
brother is a ýstudent of political econo-
niy and be says it's just fthe other way:
the more you do, the less you get.

walking up to the ticket-taker he said
witb an air of autbority:

"%et aIl these boys in, and count them
as they pass."

Thbe gateman did as requested, and
when fthe last one had gone he turned
and said: "Twenfy-eight, sir."

'Good," said the man, sxiling as he
walked away, "I thougbt 1 guessed
right."l

The Whereabouts.
I T is taking somne time for the flood of

stories anient thse discovery of the
North Pole to sweep past. Along

comes this belated one from old Ken-
tucky:-

The owner of a plantation said to a
favorite darky:

"Aose, they've discovered the North
Pole."

"Deed !" exclaimed the old negro."Where at ?" ***

Euphemistic.

T HIE negro on occasion displays a
fine discrimination in the choice of
words.

"Who's the best whitewasber in
town ?" enquired the new resident.

"AIe liall am a bo'n'd a'tistwith a
whitemwash brush, sali," answered the
colored patriarch eloquently.

'SWeII tell him to c orn down and
wbitewas~h my, cbicken b ouse to-mor-
row."

"Ah don't believe, sah, Ah'd engage
AIe f4ll to wbitewa'sb a chicken bouse,
sab."

"Wisy didn't you say he was & goodwhitewasber 
?"

"Yes, sah, a -powe'ful good white-
washer,ý sah, *but migbty quert about a
cbicken house, sab; *miglty queer.-

tunsan Life.

His Preference.

ma'am, but what he really
'Take lem away, Joe; they
sick.'

Saskatoon.

Tbere's a town tbat's comning strong,
Saskatoon,
And its comning riglit along-
Coming soon;
There, the summner winds are 10w,

fWbere the summer roses blow;
You can stand and sec it grow-SSaiskatoon.

In a valley, O, se fair,
Saskatoon,
(See tbe railways will be there,
Very soon);
Sunny skies and fields of gold,
Land ycu'd like to bave and bold,
Place to bave your fortune told,
Saskatoon.

Pearl, then, of a Prornised Land,
Saskaoon,,Sbimeing, chinook-wind-formed,
Saskatoon,
Fairest land from sea to sea,
Land of opportunify,
"One 'best bet," take that from nie,
Saskatoon.

-Canada *Mont hly.

An Awkward Situation.

A TRAINEDJ ostrich recently dis-
concerted its exhibitor af a mnusic
ha&ll by continually endeavoring

to break 'away frons aIl restraint and
to clumb over the footligists info tIhe
orchestra.

Thse widely-advertised act came to a
sudden end, and the professer emerged
f rom bebind tihe curtain and aPologized
for the actions of bis pet in about thesë
words:

"Lydies and gentlernen.-'Hi ha=s very
sorry to disappoînt you this hevening.
We are conspelled to cease our heu-
gagement until the management bien-
gaffes a ýnew horchestra leader..

The one at present hesnployed 'ere
'sno 'air on top of 'is liead, and sny

bird takes it for a e'_ trî

The Consoler.'

AN exi-change recounts the followingAconversation befween a minister
and a nman- whose wife was buried

that day.
"My brother," said the preacher, 1'1

know tisat this is a great grief that basoverfaken you, and thougis you are com-Pelled fo nsourn thse loss of tisis one,

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

who has been your companion end part-
ner in life, I will console you with the
assurance that there is another who
sympathizes with you and seeks to em-
brace you in the armfs of unfaili'ng love."

To this the bereaved hiusband replied
-by asking as lie gazed into itbe minister's
face:

"Wliat's bier name?"

A Simple Request.
Backward, turn backward, 0 Time, in

your fliglit,
Make me a 'boy again, juat for to-night.,
Give me a go at the food that they fry,Let me. make bold kîth agreen apple

Spie,
Tlien let'me sink te my innocent rest,Free from aIl care as to wbat I digest;SConfident, even in moments of pain,
That mustard or ginger will soothe me

again.
Pain would I seek witb a juvenile zestThe cupboard instead of the Medicine

ochest;-
-And drin-k f rom the spring where the

germns roam at wilI,
Instead of from crystal, drafts foaming

or stili.
Give me not wealth nor the badge of

the proud,
Nor a place on'the platfonni, high over

the crowd.
But give me, oh, give me my old appe-

tite-
Make me a boy again just fQr to-night!

-Washington Star.

Trouble.
'El You have mucb trouble with

ADoyour autombile?»
."Trouble. SaY, 1 couldn't have

more if I was m&rried to the blamed
mlachin."-Detroit Free Press.

An Obliging MIaid.
&I S Miss îWheaton at borne?" ask-Aed one of the neighbors of the

spinster, as bie called at bier doorto.,get bier signature to a petition.t"She is that," responded Celia Leahy,
tl>ee weeks over fromn Ireland, and amost 'wÎlhng handmnaiden. "Will yezstep in, sorr ?""I should iike to see lier on a inatterof business for a few moments if she
is not engaged,"1 said the neighibor.

CeliaI flÜng wide the door and waved
bim in.

"If she hbas wan, he's neglectin' bier
shamneful," ehe said, in a hoarse, con-fidential whisPer, "for 'tis three weeksto-mrrer ýsince I camne here. and he'snot put bis fIoot over the t'ýreshold in ailthat toisue! Sure, 'tis your chanst."-
The Youth's Companion.

She Knew the Dressmaker.

MR. and Mrs. 'Eebeesee were aboutM to star-t for the matinee. cm
out of bier apartment on the secondfloor arid preceded tbem down the
stairway.
they ree 10 ing ot, M iss B rytiez,"

the s sti d "you'd ibetter ta ke anumbrella. It Iooks like Tain."
"O0,im only going to the dress-make',"sesaid

wBu n't it possible to g et wet even
whegoing f0the dressmaker'spt"

"Ysided; I expect to get soaked.»

-Chico go Record Herald.

'lhey're ail rïglit f0 fetol and to carry,
For fhat's wisat tbey're made for, I

tiink;
But daddies have noc place to snuiggle-

Their armns are not fashioned quite
riglt-

The Sand iMasi won't corne at their
bidding;

Wee kiddies 'wartts niudders at night.
-Hubert McBean JoKhnston, in Canada

Mon Vily.

ýys was
'e of a
iii one

Wheatbas a beaàr'd.
Grapes have skin.

-Lif e.

1

Same as Most of Themn.

T HE 'office boy was wearing for the
irst finie bis new long trousers,

antd he was realy feeling polîtely
inclined to everybody. So, when a fair
artist called to inquire about some
sketches, bce rose and, with a fine bow,
said:

"Tise editor is much obliged ta you
for allcywing linsi to see your drawsngs,
but nsuds regrets thaf he is unable to
use thens."

"Did lie really say thiat?" she asked
eagerly.

-Well, pot exactly. I'im very sorry,

YOUR CHILDREN9S IIEALTIff
When You are tempted to buy "bargain»> underwear.tbreefourtbs coton--for your children, tbink of your anxiety
,Wben this mistaken economy resuîts iii a severe cold, per-
haps pneumonia.

JAEGER's Pure 'Wool Underwear
is thse best' protection against our variable weather con-
ditions. It is the truest econQmy te secure it, for it will
save you many a doctor's. bill.

Be sure it isJAKGEl

DR.
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ANOTHER REASON WHY OUR WOOD BEDS ARE MORE
POPULAR THAN EVER

THE NEW ENGLAND DECORATOR SAYS :-A Boudoir or Bcd Chamber should harmonize

in its decorations and furnishings. This is practically impossible, where anything but a bcd

which is made to harmonize with the rest of the furniture is used.

Where a room is furnished, and decorated after a certain style, or Period, it is essential that the bcd

should also do its duty in carrying out that period, and present itself as a cosy and comfortable

furnishing, rather than the appearance 50 characteristic of the brass bcd. NOTE THE ABOVE.

Hwotndo we I111I l11 1WfiUthat teods
sec rooms beauti- .......lii piece of furniture,

fully dccorated, and the piece of f urni-

furnishcd, then com- turc with a history,

plctely spoiled in and at one time

in appearance by our the envy of our

intruder the Brass I master designers, is

Bcd!L t is therefore again increasing in

pleasing to note popularity.

LOUIS XVI

THE BETTER MAKE CANADIAN QUALITY BEDS represent the best there is in Furniture.

Each bcd is an old reproduction reproduccd carefully, under our own supervision, after the pcriod it

represents, and harmoflizes perfectly with the rest of its respective suite. Lt is perfect, and costs you

no more than a sham, or an imperfection, and you are guarantecd by our shop-mark illustratcd below,

the best to be had of cverything that goes into the production of that particular piece of furniture.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE VOUR ENQUIRIES

Toronto Furniture Manufacturing Company
LI1M1T E D

TORONTO
CANADA

This is the "Shop
Mark" you walI Lad
somewherc on every MODERN ENGLISH

NAPOLEON piece of out Furniture.
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ya',
" Crown Prince " Model, Pollock Phonola

T HE DAY of talkng machines, witb the horn inplain sight, is drawing to a close. The Phonola
is replacing them.

Ç People of artistic taste naturally object to the unsightly
horn. They find their ideal of a musical instrument in
the beautiful Phonola.
Ç If you have neyer heard the Phonola alongside an
unsightly horn machine you would scarcely believe there
could be such a difference. The clear, round, fuît tone
of the Phonola is an agreeable surprise to those accus-
tomed to the brassy and megaphone-like sound of the
ordinary talking machine
Ç The tone of the Phonola if natural, true to life. It
reproduces the voice in ail its beauty. 'So natural is it
that you forget the Phonola and think of the artist only.
g The viotin, the cornet, the banjo, the xylophone, the
human voce-ail receive a natural, lifelike and artistic
reproduction on the Phonola.
q The reproduction of a record depends entirely on
the machine. The superior quality of the tone of discs
when played on the Phonola is because the Phonola
construction is a marked improvemerit over ordinary
talking machines.
q The combination of our Cabinet, Reproducer, Tone
Arm and Motor makes a sound-reproducing instrument
that we believe can neyer be equalled.
q The motor is quiet, smooth-running and powerful.
A "inder" enables you to operate it at uniform speed.

q With the adjustable tone arm you can change the
tone of the record when desired. You can play loudly
or softly at "I by simply opening or closing the
cabinet doors.
q Wouldn't a Phonola look fine in your music or draw-
ing room ? Just think of the enjoyment it will provide
for your family during the long winter evenings. It wil
bring the world's most famous bands, orchestras and
vocalists into your own home.
q You, can have the Phonola in oak or' mahogany,
finished to match any room or furniture.
q It comes complete with Turntable, Tone Arm, Com-
bination Sound Box for zigzag or vertical* cut records,
Used Needle Receiver, Record Albums, Drawers for
accessories and ail moving parts concealed in a beautiful
cabinet.
Ç You pay no more for the Phonola than for the best
visible-horn machines. Try them sîde by side and
make your own choice.
q Send a post card request for our descriptive booklet
and the name of the nearest music dealer who selîs the-
Phonola. Send the card by next mail.

POLLOCAK MEC. CO.
Limited

BER LIN
- CANADA

$65 $100 $160o
PHONOLAS, BEING MADE IN CANADA, CAN BE SOLD AT A SMALLER COST THAN

FOREIGN MADE MACHINES ON WHICH DU TY MUT RizDP'n
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